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ABST RAC T
T his dissertation exp lores w omen ' s self- repor ted perceptions of identity vis -
a-vis their experience s of embodiment w ithin t he con text o f engaging in vari ous
f orm s of body work. Acc ounts of the embodied self as stable and/or m odif iab le
t hrough t he course of participation in body improvement reg imens are examined
against the cla im made in postmoderrust literature t hat the female body is 't he'
site o f co nstr uc t ion and elab oration of ide nt ity , part icularly through the alt ering
of physical appearance . This social-theoretical asser tion is explored by
ex amin ing the motivations w omen voice for engaging in p hy sical f itn ess
regi m ens and the reported consequences of continued participation for fem ale
identity .
OWing to the interpretive, discu rs ive charact er of t his undert ak ing w ith in
two pr ivately owned fitness centres, the research phase emp loyed an initia l
t hree month partic ipant observation period, f o llow ed by th e for ma l data
collection phase. Indiv idual interviews of thirty-four women took place , quided
by a sem i-s t ru ctured intervi ew schedule; two sepa rate focu s group dis cussions
were also conducted on the sub ject of w omen and th e body, on e in each
research setting. Women who pa rticipated in this st udy va ried by age, socia l
class of orig in {midd le or w orking class}, leve l of comm itment to body work and
tvp e tsj of activi t ies pr eferre d; they were v irtua lly h om ogenous by ethnic
bac kgr oun d (Anglo-Celti c) and sexual orientation (heterosexual).
Finding s show that w hi le the social advantage of the we ll-manage d female
body as a form of cu ltural cap ital is acknowledged by all women, motivations
for engag ing in self -im provement th roug h phys ica l f it ness regim ens grant
primacy to such things as the need to ma nage psy chologica l stress, the desi re
to devote so me private ti me to ' produ ctive' self-care, and ult imately . t he goa l
of achieving 'holistic ' balan ce or integra tio n amo ng lif e elements t hr oug h the
pursuit of he alth/beauty/fitness. Indiv idual accounts overwhelming ly refer en ce
a f oundat ion al qua lity to fem ale corporealit y. such that puberty . pregnancy.
menopause , an d the experie nces of chronic disease and age ing are discerned
as phys ica l reali t ies im posed-f rom-w it hout , as limitat ions or da ined by nature.
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T his dissertation addresses a series of re lated questions pertaining to the
experience and meaning of fem ale em bodiment in contemporary North
America n cultu re. M ore specifica lly, it examines self-reported motivations fo r
engaging in pa rticu lar forms of body wo rk', as repo rted by a group of women.
and co nsiders, v ia these accounts, the implic at ions of ongoing pa rticipation f or
the construction, reconst ruc t ion and elaboration of female identity.
The int roducto ry chapter beg ins by lin king the subject of this dissertation
to w ork I have pr ev io usly conducted at the Master of Arts level in the area of
women and the body. The salience of the current pro jec t emerges from this
connection, and from key conceptual fe at ures of contemporary sociological
theory relevant to t he study of female embod iment and ident it y in Western
c ult ure.
1. The te rm body work mo re genera lly ref ers to efforts expended t hrough
fashion , cos metics. diet, exe rc ise, and so on , in an attempt to redef ine or
reshape the body and it s appearance to mo re closely comply with beeutv.
healt h and f it ness standards. Sometimes referred to as "technologies of
femininity" (Co le, 1993: 8 7) these are kn ow led ges, prac t ices, and strategies
that man ufacture an d norm alize the feminine body . The use of the term in t h is
dissertation more narrowly pertains to t he undertaking of exe rcise and fitness
pursuits such as bo dy building, aerobic f it ness classes, cross training, and the
like.
Having mad e ex plici t the connec ti on between th is t hesis and t he w ork
w hic h pr ec edes it , and having briefl y introd uc ed relevan t th eory, the rema ind er
o f th e c hapte r is devoted to des cribing the research sampl e and th e two f it ness
fac ilit ies from which data for t h is research st udy we re collect ed. Sub sequ ent
to discu ss ing th e so cia l conte xt w ithin which t h is w ork w as carr ied out and
brie fl y describi ng the w omen who w ere interview ed for the research co m po nen t
of this undertaking, key findings are int roduced so as to gu ide the reader
th ro ug h th e chapt ers wh ic h fo llo w .
1 2 Th e Ar rival o f th e ' Body'
A s a new ar ea of st udy w it h in th e dis cipline of soc io logy, 'the body ' has
cl aimed a large portion of my academ ic int erest sinc e 1986, when I firs t read ,
with great inte res t, Bry an Turn er ' s The Body and Society (19 84 ). T w o t hing s
were ast onishing about T urn er ' s book to m e at t ha t ti me , a neophyte s t uden t
of so ciology; firs t , it dealt wi t h a subjec t m atter t hat had been . to my
knowledge, vi rt ually ign or ed by soci ology , and seco nd ly , t h is ama zing ly
insigh t ful book on the subject o f t he bo dy had been wri tten by a man .
T urn er argued in Bod y ilnd So ciety that th e human form is figuratively and
lit erally shaped by every man ne r of soci al activ ity . and t hat societi es wh ich
hav e enjoyed longev it y are th ose t ha t hav e successfully reg ulated the
co nf orm at ions and hab it s of the bodies tha t compose them. T urn er ' s t reatm ent
of corpo reality outs ide o f th e m acro- lev el perspec t iv es of demography, po lit ica l
economy an d w ar w as nov el , and bodies; la Turn er were simu lt aneous ly see n
as quinte ssential priva te possession s, and t he most social of constructions. In
h is book, iss ues sur rounding and inform ing bodies poin ted to the very heart of
public an d private life.
T urn er' s bo ok fo rged f or m e a v it al link between w hat my mind w as
bein g t ra ined to do th rough t he discip line of socio log y an d what my fem ale
body app arent ly fate d me to be soc ially. Equated w ith things bodily by v irtue
of being a m ember o f the femal e sex, I could f inally make sense of the
experience of inhabiti n g such a def in ing featu re of my ex istence through
Tu rn er ' s w ork, in int ellec t ual and soc io log ical t erms .
It was noteworthy t hat th is pivotal moment had been achieved thro ugh
the wr itings of a Briti sh male sociologis t , albeit a preeminent scholar like
Turner. As a student of fe m inist soc iology du ring t he early 1980s I had come
to grasp in tellec t uall y t he on-the-ground consequences of the corresponding
Ca rtesian dualisms of mind/body, man/woman. T hese powerfully de fin ing social
asc riptions in Western c ultu re had left dire social- historic al legacies that had
been ca refu lly chron ic led and me rc iless ly crit iqued by f em inist scholars from
ac ross disc ip lines (Firestone, 19 70 ; Greer, 19 71 ; Reed, 19 72 ). Wi thi n feminist
sociology , for exa mple, co nce rted effo rts were being mob iliz ed to critique
ex ist ing social t heory and to co ns truct alte rna t ive m od els (0' Br ien, 19B1 ;
4Smith, 19 87 ).
On the su bject of the day-to -day , lived. feminized body, however, this
iconoclastic sc holarship had rem ained od dly silent. It is not all t hat surprising
that feminis t sociology eme rging from t he Second Wave~ of sc hola rship would
not hav e w ho leheartedly c laimed ' the bo dy' long before anyone els e with in the
discip line, an d we sha ll exp lore this subject in greater depth later. Bu t pa rtly
from this perceived neglect in fem in ist sociology of something all women
confront most directly, and partly f rom an increasing personal preoccupation
w ith t he so-ca lled f itness craze that w as sweeping Nort h Ame rica, I began my
graduate st udies in the area of wome n and the body in 199 1.
By t h is t im e a varied and soph ist icated lite rat ure on the co rporeality ha d
ga ined momentum in Europe, and Bryan T urn er had developed its sociology f ar
beyond the set of suppositions laid out in The Body and Society . Second Wave
fem inist scho larship, prev iously neg lectfu l of the body , eve n so matophobic,
bega n to take o n the complex issue of fe ma le complicity in the construction of
femin in ity vis-a -vis t he expe riences of female emb od iment. Wr itings in
oostmo oe mtst th eor y and in the area known as sociobiology seized upon t h e
body as we ll, and whether v iewing it as an open-ended, discourse -depen de nt
2. Second Wave feminism refer s to contemporary fem in ism since t he
1960s .
enti ty' or as o ne f ix ed by a geneti c blu eprin t determined in early hu man
history, the res u lt was t he same: the body ha d ass ume d a cent ral place in
social theoriz ing.
1 2 Ae ro bically Exercised Fem in in ity
The bod ily relat ed research area I chose at the M aster o f Arts level was
aerobic dance and step, a popular physical exer c ise regimen of the 19 80 s an d
19 90 s especia lly f or women. An analysis of t he die t and exe rcise discourse
w hic h characte rized t his fem ale rea lm was the pr imary focus of the study . Fo r
a per io d of s ix months 1 observe d and par ticipated in 'aerobics classes' and,
emp loy ing semi-structured int erview s, proceeded t o collect wo men 's accoun t s
of the ir bodies w hile they we re immersed in th is form of body w ork. Fou rt een
in terv iew s were conducted in total, all among women w ho w ere moderate ly t o
highly c om m itt ed to aerobic da nce as a form of physical co ndit ioning. ·
'. For the purpose of t his submission, discourse includes all cul t ura l
representat ions that give rise t o and ref lect the t aci t rules from wh ich standards
can be judged as t rue or false and f rom which models or c lassificatory systems
can be organized . Th ese t aci t d iscu rs ive ru les also function to place an d prov id e
fu nction and c harac ter to "know ers, authors, and audiences " of a discours e
tsoceutt. 198 0 : 101) .
• . In th is st ud y, if a woman engaged in ae rob ics fo r the last two years and
regularl y attended at least t hree classes pe r week she was conside red
mode ra t ely comm itted (7). A mong the highly co mm itted group (5) w om en had
engaged in aero b ics longer (up to nine yea rs con t inuously), they we re
frequ ently employed as pa rt-time aerobics instruc tors and/or they not
un commonl y chose to participate in cl asses sc hed uled back-to-beck (ofte n
I found th is fem ale do m inate d ph y sical f itn ess regimen a co mpelli ng
su bje c t in that the discourse cha racter iz ing it simu lta neously referenced
m ut ually exclusive bodily ideals. Overwhelmi ngly it promoted t he idea of ' healt h
th rough fitn ess ' , im ply in g t hat physical exe rcise w as to be undertaken for it s
own sake, as an activ ity benef icial to phys ical and emotional health . At the
same t ime, however, most of t he w omen wh o were interviewed voiced very
rigid and questronsbre" stan dards for fe ma le bea uty under this rub r ic of health,
promot ing a ma ndatory ph ys ica l idea l best described as the boy ish, "hard
bo dy".
W hat was particu larly intr iguing was that t h is complex of contra dicto ry
elements located in and further evo lvi ng within this discourse was resonating
with an inc reasing number of wo men of all ages during the earl y 19 9 0s . The
research pro ject t hus attempted to exam ine and explai n w omen ' s complicity in
and possible resistanc e to the boy ish " har d body" . and also t o lo ca te and
assess the inf luence of wide r cultu ral forces such as meoicaueancn" in t his
attending c lasses seven da ys per week) .
1>. Th e pursuit of this small but m uscu lar idealiza t ion is detrimental to t he
physical and emo tiona l heal th o f the majority of wo men. The hard bod y is
unattainab le by most women, and t he over zealous pursuit of it has been
directly im plicat ed in t he virtual epidem ic of eat ing disorders observed among
young wome n .
II. M edicalizati on is the process w here by the biomedical domain expands
or extends to areas of personal and soc ial p rob lem s (Edg ley & ar tesett. 19901 .
ve ry popular ph ysical fi tness pursuit .
Subse q ue n t f indi ngs suggested that by employing a discourse of diet and
exercise emanat ing largely f rom the realm of " healt h as tttness" and only
secondari ly co nnecting it with fema le physical beau t y , women cou ld
comfortably partic ipate in t his questionable project o f f eminin ity wi thout
see ming to f all pr ey to presc rip tive or man datory sta ndards for f em ale beauty.
Furt her , wo men confirmed that not ab le feel ings of self -em powerment prom ised
in th is discourse and ach ieved t hro ugh techn iques of bod y management w ere
reali zed . Th ey res po nded ve ry positive ly to the in creased physic al stre ngt h an d
stamina ga ine d f rom physica l conditioni ng and t he ac knowledgement that t hese
payoffs defied the phys ica l fragility associated with t raditional forms of
femi n inity . Women viewe d bo dy work of t his sort as sy mb o lic of liberation.
Wh ile these posi ti ve, empowering elements in the disco urse of fitness f or
women we re c om p ell ing. t he very same accounts offered by women strongly
confirme d t he nor m ati v e discon tent sur rounding women's perceptions of their
own bo dies. Paradoxicall y, f indings sug gested t hat t he 'healthier' w omen
became, by v i rtue of improved physical co ndit ioning achieved through
pro longed co m mitment to this form of body work, the mo re sc rutinizing an d
co ndemning of t he aest heti c features o f their bodies and the bod ies of other
wo men t hey became.
A nalysis t hus rev ealed th e discur siv e mechanisms t hro ug h wh ich t he
fitness mo ve ment succ essfully app eals t o 'li ber ated ' women by conflating
beau ty w it h hea lth , w hile concu rrently perpetua ting nar rowly defined and
mandatory sta ndards f or th e aes th etically pleasing female body. Th ese
observ ati ons w ere no teworthy and , to m y kn ow ledg e, uni qu e ins ig h ts into t he
physical f itn ess realm of women who were highly co m m itted to ae rob ic dance
and ste p during the early 19 90 s.
The discourse of t he female body which characterized th is hig hl y
motivated su bc ult ure of w omen left some qu esti on, howev er , ab out ho w th e
experiences of wo m en w ho drew mor e sporadicall y f rom f itn ess rhe toric co u ld
cor respo ndingly be understood . As an ex cep tional , eve n el it e group among
pra ct iti on er s of aerobics , t he accounts o f t hese wo m en could be regarded as
narratives fr om th e ov er ly convert ed, the luna t ic fringe of th e fitnes s wo rld. I
wa s left un derst and abl y cu rio us abou t how the di sco urse of heal th /b eauty
m ight be different ly intern alize d, altered , or even reje cted by mo re periphera l
p layers in the ques t for fitness. A lso , I wondered about the natu re of th e
attrac ti on w om en have to forms of physi ca l ex ercise ot he r tha n ' aerobics' and
how t hese purs uits m ight be simi larly or diff erent ly li nk ed [0 th e pr oject of
f emin ini t y .
On a more personal note, by the ti me I co m pleted my M . A . wo rk in
199 2, not on ly w as ma ins tream socio logy taking more f orm al note of t he "c u lt
o f the body" as an area of in t ellec tua l inquiry , bu t I w as ha rd pressed to f ind
anyone am ong my fe llow st udents or the univers ity professoriate w ho wasn't
do ing something fo r t he ir own body by w ay of a f itness regim e. Th e body had
arrived in every way and I began to conside r t he nex t direction m y investiga t ion
of it wo uld tak e.
1 3 FoclI s of this p isse rta t ion
Since T urn er 's 1984 w ork, m ainstream soc io logy has be en quite t aken
w it h t he bod y. W hile Sy n nott (19 9 3) and Hall (1 993} agree t h at soc io log y of
the body was ina ugurated wi th Turn er' s firs t boo k on the subject, since t hat
t ime there has grown an enormou s int erest in corporea lity w it h in all academic
circles. W ith in sociology it has eve n been suggested that t he body sho ul d
serve as an organ iz ing p rinciple for the entire di sc ipl ine (Sh ill ing 1993). Toward
this end , Turn er has gone on to co in the term " somat ic society" to describe t he
ways in w hic h the body in h igh modernity has become " the pr inc ipal fi eld of
political and c u lt ural ac tivi ty " in t he socia l system (19 9 2a; 12 ). For him, the
history of the W est is no t to be seen so much as a transformation of cu lt ure
und er the impa ct of rat ion alizati on , but rath er as t he transfo rma tion of the
huma n body v ia a co llectio n of practices suc h as medlca fization , secularization,
and rat iona lization. These appea r to be, he says, " the g reat for ces w hich have
operated on t he body , or m or e accura te ly, on the bodv-ln-the-evervdav -wortd"
1199 2a; 12,1 62J.
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This t hesis considers a se r ies of issues re lated to the experience and
meaning of f em ale embodiment withi n No rt h Ame rican culture as we approach
t he tweotv-ttrst millennium. It locates and examines the contemporary f em ale
body with in a very specialized loca le in the "everyday-world" , namely that of
the fitness centre, tha t now ubiquitous feature of the North A merican phy sical-
social landsc ape. Th is dissertation proceeds f rom previous work conducted at
the M .A . level by exploring the pro ject o f femininity with a broader range of
women, inv olv ed in a wider va r iety of f itness pursuits . It consequently
co m plements previous work and goes f urt her conceptually/theoretically by
specifically explo ring t he alleged relation between female attraction to and
ongoing participation in body wo rk, and notions of the malleable, uns table self
as conceptualized by many oostmooem t hinkers .
T he connection between t he self and the body as a central focus of this
dissertation was or ig inally provo ked by t he claim made in m uch cu rrent
pcstmcoemrst literature that the contemporary female form is 'the ' s ite of
construction and elabora tion of id en t ity , Accomp lished through and evidenced
by the co nstant alte ring of physical appearance, the ccerrnooemtst claim is that
id ent ity is infinite ly ma lleab le through this physical route (Glassner, 19 90 ; Ly on ,
19 9 4 ). Th is project examines t h is asse rtion by researching the motivations
women offer fo r engaging in pa rticular fo rms of body wo rk, as we ll as t he
acknowledged im pl ic ati ons of co ntinue d partic ipation to self-pe rceived f em al e
11
identity .
Ce nt ral to t his unde rtaking is co ns ide ration of t he vi ew tha t the human
body in t he hig h modern or postmodern era' becomes t he last bastion of
sec urity f or th e individua l w ith in the socia l context of W estern ind us tr ia lize d
na t ions go ne amok. Env iron m ent al de gradati on , econom ic un certain ty , the
uproo ti ng o f large seg me nts of the popu lation in sea rch of pa id em ploy ment.
se rial monogamy. the age ing baby boomer populat ion bulge. and so on, are
des cribed as g iv ing rise to t he inc reasin g obsession with the bo dy w ith in t hese
popu lat io ns. O wi ng to t he in st ab ilit y of v irt ually art other areas of social life,
writers tell us that with t he w ithe ring of high modernity, log ica ll y t he body
becomes emblematic of the co re self . M ost co ntroversial is the claim t hat t he
se lf 'itself' ta kes on a high ly malleable character via the body, such that identity
becom es pot enti all y multip le , an adaptation to the myriad of ro les and demands
placed u pon t he ind iv idua l by a social context in co ns tant f lux.
Th ese ass ertions of wr ite rs on postmodern ity directly inform the focus
of th is dissertatio n. Invest igat ing t he likelihood t hat the rhetoric of selfhood
7. T he expansion of ca pi talism, rnulnnationalism , and the relate d rap id
fo rms of p ro duction an d consumption marks an eco nomic shift tha t has bee n
referre d to as lat e cap ita lism, high rnooe rrntv. f lex ib le accumulation, and post-
Fordism . T hese shifts are all ege d to intervene in t he possibil ity of a un if ied,
co hesive, and isolated economy, and resista nce f rom marg inal ized pos it io ns is
seen to fu rt her di sru pt "the do m inant m od ern ist narrat ive of unttv. un iversal ism,
and transcendence" (Birre ll & Co le, 19 9 4 :v i) . Th is combined in t erv ent ion
struc t ures w ha t is co ns idered a postmodern co nd ition c har ac teri zed by not ion s
of divers ity, spec if icity, and t he local.
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attending ocetrnoce rnrs t conceptualizations informs t he nno tives and asp irations
o f women who engage in fitness pursuits is both t hought-provoking and timely .
Postm od ern pronouncements , especially on the su bject of the fem ale form,
have almost all rem ained at the leve l of t he conceptu a l. While vociferously
p roclaim in g the arriva l of the ' postm odern body' (Glassner, 19 90 ; Ly on , 1994)
these high ly desc ri pt ive accounts have fa llen short of endorsement fro m
systematic stud y .
Ow ing to th e grow ing assertion in ocstmocemtst li t e ra ture tha t the bo dy
is f ragment ed and has many iden tities (Featherstone. 1991 ; Lupton, 199 6 ), and
that it is no longer secured or located in some f ixed social space (Turner,
19 9 2), t he research wh ich informs t his d issertation explo res the role of
embodiment in th e Jives of actual women, and examines the ways in which it
is refer enced in rega rd to self-identity in the m ids t of the demands of everyday
life. It elicits the bo dy work history of each indiv idua l, seeks out the meanings
attache d to the physic al ind icators of fema leness mrou gh various fife stages
an d eve nts, and assesses the degree to which women speak of the body as
emblematic of t he se lf throughout these developmental periods.
It is read ily ac knowledged that cu rrent conceptualizations of the female
f or m have been shaped. in no small way, by the f itness c raze wh ich has swept
N ort h A m er ica s ince the last decad e. Gu ide d in its conceptua l/theoretical
fr am ew ork, especia lly b y the w ork of Alter , {19 93J, Bordo { 19891. Fis he r an d
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Dav is (19931. Dav is (1995) and Glass ne r (1990), th is disserta tion also draws
mo re generally f rom works in social theo ry and h ist o ry , socio logy of the body,
of ge nde r, the sociology of health and medicine, and the sociology of women
and spo rt. S imila r to t he previous w ork I have undertaken in this area, this
project purports to be fe m inist in cha racter owing to its underlying commitment
to unde rstanding th e mechanisms through w hich wome n partic ipate in the
discourse of femin inity. It is also feminist in its explic it concern fo r t he ultimate
empowerment of women .
The resea rch sample from wh ic h individual narrati v es we re elicited
compri ses a group of women participating in various ph ysica l fitness pursui ts
within two differ ent settings in Canada. T he first locale from wh ich women
were rec ru ited was a small t ow n of approximately five thousand persons ; the
second was a moderately si zed ci ty of aroun d one hundred fifteen thousand
people. Semi-structured audio taped interviews we re carried out to discern
women's relat ionship with their bo dies w ith in a set of predeterm ined categor ies
which emerged from a cr itica l li t eratu re review . FolloWing th is, women were
encouraged to speak on any additional topics they felt salient to the issue of
women and the body .
Befor e engaging in t he crucial de bate concerning what a body actually
is and how we are t o p roceed in our c r itical-analytical thinking about it, t his
dissertation beg ins by first ex ploring and ma ki ng explicit it s st and on the
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possibi lity of hum an eaenc v ." Ow in g to its fe mi nist ch arac te r, thi s under taking
is un derst andabl y mo tivate d by a des ire to empower women, espec ia lly in ways
that m igh t foster a m eanin gful resis ta nce to prescrip t iv e im ages su rro undi ng the
f em ale body. Th e th eo ret ic al und er pinning s of the st ruc t ure versus age ncy
argument in co nt em po rary socia l t heo ry consequently pr ov ide s t he necessary
st arting poin t from w hich t o situate bot h this research und ertaking and t o begin
to decipher the w ords of w ome n.
1 4 Co n ce pt ualizing S elf h ood and Resis t an ce
To begin , sev era l co nc ep ts cr uci al to a more co mplete understandi ng of
t he apparent co nnectio n between fem ale id ent ity and bodily experience sho uld
be introd uced . T he deb ate betw een fe m in ists and postm c ce rn tst s has m uch
to contrib ute to t hi s discuss io n , particularly as it pertains to t he possib ility o f
human agency, th e for mulat ion of power, and , as an ou tcome of th ese
analyses, t he possibili ty of f os te ring resis tance to th e externall y imp osed norm s
c om pr is ing fe minin it y.
Mu ch of cu r rent fem in is t sch olars h ip in th is area co nve rges with th at o f
M ich el Fouc ault, in ide nt if yi ng th e body as a sit e o f pow er, as the pl ace of
8 . Hum an agen c y refe rs t o t he ac tiv e power t he su bjec t possesses to
produce effects in h is/her own lif e. Th e co nte nt ion that humans are sub jects
capable o f agen cy su ggests that t hey are not individuals const it u te d as me re
eff ec ts o f social st ruc t ure, but rather are act ive, se lf - refl ect iv e p layers in their
setf-consttt utlon (A bercrom bie, Hill & T ur ner 1988:6 ) .
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domination thro ug h which docility is accomplished (Sawicki , 1991 ; Nicholson,
1990) . Fou cau lt lo cates t he contemporary Western subject and our 'apparent'
experiences of subjectiv ity w ith in th e dom inant fo rm of power characteriz ing
Wes te rn societ ies - b iop ower. So labe lled beca use of the "concrete and pre cise
charac ter o f it s knowledge of human bodies" , it operates w it h in t he domain of
biomedic ine. (especia lly t he ps ychoanalyt ic method of psychiatry}, to create
and make kn owable, w ith the help of ex perts, an inner, deep and fo undat ional
self (Foucault, 1980 }, T he assertion at play here is that discourse is the site of
struggle fo r social power and also the p lace w here t he sense of the se lf is
constructed in ways t hat are cu lturally specific and adap ti ve .
T he preoccupation wi t h nearnvtrrness /oeeutv in Nort h Am er ican so ciety ,
as an exp res sion of th e self-construct ion pr ocess of w h ich Foucault speaks, is
desc ribed as a pan-value ar ising from the pro cess of medicaliza ti on w hich took
p lac e in the 196 0 s and 19 70s (Edg ley & Br isset t , 1990) . This new
ind iv idualizing healt h eth ic contains the noti on th at each person is also
responsible fo r t he healt h achievements of others (p .Z591 and w hile its very
corner sto ne inv o lv es the Foucauldian not ion o f pub li c surveillance and
mon it or ing , its or ig in an d growth is attr ibuted to t he conc eptu alizat ion o f an
idea l or a si ng le concept - t he que st for t he perf ect body. Its promise is not j ust
b iol og ical perfection, but also socia l an d osvcn o'oqrce ! salvation - better
rela ti on shi ps. gr eat er pr oducti v ity at wo rk and at p lay , less st ress , and better
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se rf-trnaqe.
This idea that work o n t he representational b od y (i.e , the body which is
socially presented and historica lly soectttcr impacts on self-image and identity
has been alluded to by m an y researchers {w r ite rs (Goffman, 1959; Synnott.
1988 ; Bordo, 19 89 ). As a post-structuralist. Fo ucaul t ' s explicit position,
however, is that hum an subjects are no more tha n the mere effects of
p revailing socia l structure. Th e obvious consequence of the Pcu cauld tan
conceptua lization of identity as fractu red. plural and solely the product of
discourse, is that it renders both a coherent theory and , more imp ort ant ly .
fem inist politics for res ist ance th rough social action inconceivable.
This is n o t to say that Fou cau lt sees the dis avowal of human agency as
foreclosing t he possibility of resi st ance to totalizing discourse, however. For
h im , resistance spontaneously arises and operates in the same sphere as
power, and , ind eed, is no t just a reaction to power but is a necessary condit ion
for it: w ithout resistance there could be no power, fo r there would be nothing
for it to push against (Fo ucau lt , 1977) . Fiske (1993) rightly sees Foucault's
rendering of resistance as a bottom-up fo rm of power of those low in the
hie rarchy. The force w hich Foucault calls " pow er " , says Fiske , is top-dow n and
se rves a hie ra rc hical social o rde r w hich bestows to its higher soc ial formations
better access to its power. Foucault's "power" is both macro and micro in
sc a le, its ambition is universalist and mo nopolist . Res istance, says Fiske, is
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defensive an d tocenst and no mor e extensiv e than which it deems necessary
fo r a re lati v ely sec ur e. satisfying and pleasurable ex is tence . It can take a huge
var iety of f orm s becau se of th e diversi ty of physical. social and hist or ical
co nd itio ns to w hich it has to adapt in o rde r to exercise .
Far Fiske (19 93 1 and Hall {199 31. how ever , Foucault ' s account o f
resis tance as sim ultaneously a preconditi on of and a pro duct of po we r is not
ent ire ly sat is fac tory. Expl aining behavi ou rs as resistan ces pr od uced by a pow er
to w hich they are o ppose d denies th e agency of th ose wh o res ist . It d enies th at
resis tance ca n bri ng to t he pr ocess anythi ng n ot alread y pr od uced by the power
sys tem an d thus co nta inable by it . Whi le locali z ing power is never independen t
of imperia lizing p ow er, says Fiske, it is never totall y encompasse d b y it either.
Th e agents w ho exert it bring to it so methin g t hat is theirs, tha t is the product
of ' t heir' histor ies and that is appli ed through ' th eir' soc ial co mp etencies (Fiske ,
1993:64).
M cN ay ( 19 9 21 also ref lects on Fouc ault ' s tendency to understand
subject s as "docile" bod ies rather t ha n as ind iv iduals or pe rso ns , and she says
th at what this cannot exp lain is how "women simply do not slip easil y and
pas siv ely in to socially pr escr ibed fe m in ine ro les " (p .135) . Cole (19 931 po ints
ou t that t he tam in g of female body has required mu ch ind ividual labour an d is
de pen den t on v ario us indust ries (work ou t c lubs, vi deo programs, diet industry,
active wea r, scre ncet. but th at the continual need for bo dy work simulta ne ou sly
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ind icates the inst ab ili ty and dup lic it y of t he femi n ine body, and, thus, the
possib ilities of intervening in domina nt bod ily cod if ications .
J ane Flax (1990J points ou t that res is tance to totalizing disc ou rse, a
pro cess Foucaul t h im self ackno w ledg es, requires or at least stro ngly suggests
a 'deep' su bjectiv ity . Th e suppressed, margina l or reverse disco urses of wh ic h
he speaks would most like ly not persist under t he "disciplinary and
su rvei llance" aspects of pow er without the existence of so me ver y solid fo rm
of the self (Fla x, 19 90:20 61. For Flax and others, it is prema tu re to ignore our
intuit ions of an ' I'. as a re flec t ive se lf may not merely be just the effect of
thinking or discourse but may also be t he ca use of these processes .
Recent feminist writ ing and Foucault ' s wo rk mo re closely converge ,
al th ough not wi t ho ut te ns io n, in t he acknowledgement that attention must be
paid t o local and intimate operations of power. As a co rrect iv e to Foucault's
refo rm ulation of power as inseparab le from knowledge production, feminist
efforts have reasserted the f ac t tha t power has long bee n masc uli nist and that
its primary ta rget has been t he SUbjugation of w ome n, most especially t hrough
their bodies (Coward, 198 5 ; Currie & Raoul, 199 1; Smith, 199 0). For this
reason, Grosz suggests that the bod y sho uld not be seen as a blank, pass ive
page , a neutra l "mediu m " o r signifier for the inscription of a text. She points
out that the specific modes of m ate riality o f t he "page"/body must be taken
in to account bec ause one and the same message, inscri bed on a male or a
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f emale body, does not always or even usually mean the same thing or result in
the same text (19 94: 156).
Foucault ' s exp lication of the re lationship between power, knowledge and
the body is generally felt to be his most no table contribution to contemporary
soc ial cr it icism. His fo rm ulation directly implicates the role of dualist catego ries
whic h cha racte rize Western thought in the construction of the doc ile oocv."
J oseph Alter (1993) and Bryan T urn er (1982) point to the powerful quality of
state domination an d control revealed by Foucault's account of the docile body.
T hrough it t he state can ope rate unconscious ly or covertly in areas, such as the
body. that are seemingly insu lat ed by v irtue of their apparent insign if ic ance ,
T he state is ab le to cont rol indivi dual bodies with relat iv e im punity, says Alter,
because accord ing to the Cartesian fo rmula, the Western bo dy , at least at one
level, is thought of as a relat iv ely inanim ate and therefore politically benign
object - it can be controlled and manipulated by virtue of its docility,
What is particu larly not ew ort hy is t hat this docility does not preclude
discourses of self-determination and predestina tion, because it ope rates on a
9 Fou ca ult descr ibes the docile bod y as th e product of " a policy of coe rcions
that acted upon the body, a ca lculated manipulation of its elements, its
gestures , its behav iou r. T he human body entered a machinery of pow e r t ha t
ex p lored it , brok e it dow n and rear ranged it , A 'polit ical anat om y ' , w hich w as
also a " mec hanics of power", was being born; it def ined how one may have a
hold over others' bodi es, not on ly so that t hey m ay do what one wishes, but
so that they may ope ra te as one wishes, w it h the tec hniques, the speed and
t he ef ficiency th at on e determ ines , Thu s, discipline pr oduc es subjected an d
practised bo dies - 'docile' bo dies," (Fouca ult 19 79 : 138 )
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diffe rent plane. In fact. docility depends on t hese discourses as modes of
rat ion alization, as potential escapes from what Weber called "the
unprecedented inn er loneli ness of t he single individual" (A lt er 19 9 3 ;54 1.
Th eref ore, t he fic tio ns of f ree w ill, salva t ion, and ind iv id ual autonomy are
maintained as independent of the body's docile utility and can even be actively
emp loyed, while domination is exper ienced in te rms of a Cart esian log ic that
assigns p rimacy to th e inte ll ec t .
Fem in ist scholars hip again reform ulat es this account in it s insist enc e that
the ro le of various d isciplines in producing a sort o f embodime nt pec uliarly
feminine is ove r looked. Susan Bartky examines t he discipl inary practices that
prod uce a female body of a certain size and general conformation; t hose that
" aim to bring for t h f rom this body a spec ific repertoire of gestures, postures,
and movements" ; and those that are "directed toward the display of this body
as an orna mental su rface" (19 88:641. She pe rsuasively arg ues tha t these
disciplinary practices are to be understood in light of the modern izat ion of
patriarchal domination, albe it a modern ization that unf olds historica lly accord ing
to the general pattern Fouc aul t described.
Common t o feminist w r iters in t his area (Banner, 19 8 3; Coward, 198 5;
Smith, 19 90 ) is the insistence that cu ltural representations of femininity no t be
treated as forcible im positi on s of false and lim it ing stereotypes . Coward sees
rep resentations as in fo rmi ng f em inine pos itions, such t hat t he content of a
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posi ti on depends on the degree to w hich represent at ions are sus tai ned.
endorsed or rejected . Feminine pos it ions are consequent ly v iew ed as prod ucts
o f the responses to t he p leasu res offered, ou r subjectivity and identity formed
vis -a-v is the defin itions of des ire which surr ound us . Do ro thy Smith (198 7) in
her discussi on of the "c nscoursa of temlrunltv" , m aintains w om en as active
sub jects and agents in the pro cess. She refers to t he "now massive productive
apparatus of capital" which rel ies on and m ust be responsive to w om en ' s
act ive participation to su ccessfully pr od uce the ma t eria l dimensions of the
socia l re lat ions o f femininity.
An adequate understanding of women 's physica lity , an aim of this
current pr oje ct, requires an app re cia ti on of the extent to wh ic h no t only
w om en ' s lives but thei r v ery sub jectivities are stru ctured withi n a collec t ion of
sy stematic p rac tices . Im posed discipline can provide t he indiv idual with a sense
of authority as we ll as a secure sen se of identity. The con tr adic t ion he re
involves the reali zation that on one lever the impositio n of bodily pres c ripts
otsempowers women, but that on ano the r level, t he development of bodily
competence enhances a w oma n 's sense of w orth . Consequent ly . any political
pro ject tha t attempts t o dismantle fem inini ty may be he ld in dim v iew by
women as someth ing t hat threatens t o deskill t hem, desexualize t hem and even
destr oy their ident ity .
The discourse of feminin ity shaping co ntempora ry con ceptuali zat ions of
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the female body emerges as a complex, paradoxica l one . whereby women , as
act ive participants, m ay engage in what they perceive of as an exe rcise in se lf -
construction. Fem ini st rew or kings of Fouc ault ' s f or m ulat ion of power reveal
that femininity is the pr oduct of disc iplinary reg imes which produce a ve rsio n
of the ' d ocile ' body uniquely fe male. While cognizant of t he self-constitutional
function of the disc ip linary project of femi nin ity, this diss ertation proceeds from
the premise t hat resist ance to phy sical and behav iour al idealizations can be
pol itica lly mea ning fu l. It also rejects the postmodernist view t hat the 'se lf' is
nothing mo re th an th e effect of socia l st ructure.
Regrettably, ea rly f em in ist wo rk in t he area of the body form ulat es the
research problem as one aris ing solely from t he perv asiv e Quality of female
subordination, an d how t he qendered body serves to symbolize and perpetuate
women's cnsemccwerment. Th e active participation of women in thei r own
bodily disempowerment is on ly touched on in all but the most recent feminist
literature. This oversight is, in pa rt , owing to t he fact th at female complicity in
this process rem ains a politica lly sensitive subject in some feminist circles. as
evidenced by its rather perfunc tory treatment as merely an expression of false
conscio usness.
As a co nsequence. Fou cault ' s posrmodemtst cont ributions in th is area
have t o be acknowled ged as sig n ificant in at least two respect s. He provokes
us to sc rutinize more close ly everyday practice, in local contexts vis-a-vis the
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m echanics o f pow er. Pow er itself he rec onceotuenzes as so mething much
mo re t han repressiv e, r.e. as not only carrying the connotation of "the force of
a pro hib it ion ". so that we move away from a wholly negative, na rrow
concept ion of it (Foucault 19 84 :59). T he fact t hat pow er is accepted because
it doesn't on ly weigh on us as a fo rce that says 'no' . th at it can induce
pleasu re, form knowledge. produce discourse, and so on, contributes much to
a t heoretical-conceptual understanding of women's comp licity in t he
construc tion of f em in ini ty.
T aken t ogeth er , the lite rature out lined in this overview po ints to a series
of questions and issues in need of systematic study: On the basis of what
'self' refere nced val ues or motivational messages are women attracted or not
attracted to competing physical archetypes associated w ith specific kinds of
body work (e.g. t he id eali zed aerobically exercised body ty pe ve rsus t hat
associated with body b uil di ng)? Bart kv (1988), Smith (1989), Lorber & M art in
(19 98) not e that women who bo dy build are of ten receiv ed w ith suspicion and
resentment fo r de fy ing th e physical fragility t radit ionally associated with
f emi nin ity . Do participants understand the ir ongoing engagement in forms of
body w ork as an elaboration on 'a core sense of self' or do they participate to
reconstruct or recreate the 'self'?
Cowa rd (19 85), Sm it h {19 90l and Dav is (1995) consider the role of t he
beauty in du str y in luring or courting and supporting or mainta ining women's
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particip at ion in the discourse o f femininity . H ow do wome n un derstand this
p roc ess? D o they acknowledge pla yi ng an ' ac t iv e' ro le in it ? If so. do the y
re f erence val ues asso ciated with ind iv idualism (such as se lf exp ression l and /o r
social attributes suc h as class . race, age. geography . profess io n, m arital status.
and the li ke. in thei r accoun ts o f res ist in g or acquiescing t o t he p rescr ipt iv e
im ages prom ot ed by t he beauty industry?
Em ily M art in ' s (1987) m uch-cit ed work exp lo res t he differ ent ways tha t
women's re pro ducti v e pr ocesses are seen in Am erican cu lture. such tha t
metaphors of economy and ali enatio n pervade some w om en ' s im ag in g of
themselves and the ir bo dies. Do these same m et aphors apply t o the dis cou rse
of healt h/ be auty/ fit ness vi s-a-v is not ions of the self? How m ight metaphors o f
eco nomy and alienat ion be distin gu ished from or lin ked to the biom edica l
m etaphors revealed in the discourse of health/bea u ty / fitnes s revealed in m y
own previ ous work?
1.5 Setting and Sam ple
Th e pa rt icipan ts in this study we re selected f rom th e f em ale m em ber shi p
o f two priv ately owned fitn ess fa cili t ies; one located in a town of approxim ately
5,000 pe rson s, th e ot her in a city w it h a popula t ion of abou t 1 15. 000 . W om en
engaged in various fo rms an d lev els of phy sical t rain ing w ere targeted f or
part ic ipa t ion in th is stu dy. Exerc ise act ivi t ies inc lu ded bodybu ild ing , w eight
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t rai n ing, aero bics, c ross-training , jog ging. swimming, cycling and the ma rt ia l
Sampling pr oceed ed in a sno wball fashion, draw in g from m orn ing,
'af tern oon and eve nin g participatio n as well as through opport unistic means . 1 0
A s suggested by Glaser and Strauss (1967) and Kirby and McK enna (1989),
interv iewin g ceased when "sa t u ra tio n " was ach ieved and no add iti on al
information w as uncovered to further dev elop propert ies o f em erging data
ca tegories . It was ex pec ted t hat a m inimum of th irty inter vi ew s sho uld be
co nducted to ens ure a rich . th ic k qua litative da ta se t. In the end , t he total
numb er of int erv iews completed was th irty-four. As contacts were ma de an d
int erv iew s proceed ed, attempts we re made to obtain as broa d a rang e of
wom en as possible. es pec ially by age and material ci rcumstance. Follow ing th e
individual interview phase. two gro up interv iew s (f ocus groups) we re ca rr ied
out, one in each research site . to clarify and expa nd on eme rging data
categories.
Th e fit nes s clubs c hose n as research sites were se lec ted on the basis of
t he ir sa le function as specialized locat ions for t he performance of bo dy w ork
and f or the ir con trasting geogra phic al locat ions and scales of operatio n. Bo th
10. Of the t hirtv-four women w ho participated in th is stu dy , twenty-n in e
ha d active club membersh ips at t he ti me of t he interv iew, three had lapsed
members h ips and the remaining two women we re performing bo dy w o rk
activ ities in the ir own home s (t hey we re refe rred by frien ds at t he f it ness
fa cility ).
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are pri v at e ly owned f it ness facilit ies; Club Sma ll is locat ed on a quiet side st reet
in a small town and Club Big is situated in a bu sy , centra l downtown location
in a medium sized cnv.
1 6 Find in gs For e sha do w ed
For t he pu rpose of guid ing the rea der through the chapters to come. th e
following br oad ca tegories of fi ndin gs will be introduced. First , as an almo st
exc lusively heterose xual gro up of fem ales who vo luntarily self-improve t hro ugh
physica l f it ness, th e women interv iew ed plac ed an e normous emphasis on
ind iv id ua l cho ice-making capacities and on t he need fo r self-expression in the
exe rc ise regim ens th ey adopt. By and large th ey do not view body work as
primarily about investment in their physical appearance but are aware that very
rea l benefits acc rue to women who closely comply With prevailing sta ndards
for f ema le be auty.
From the bod y histo ries offered by women we see t hat t he discourse
prima r ily ref erences a foundationa l basis to the hum an for m, over which t he
w ishes of the subj ect are perceived to have some lim ited sway. What is
espec ially notew or th y is that the m ateria list qua lity of the body allu ded to in t he
discourse of t he f em ale bo dy owes to its 'sexed' nat ure; 'true' fe maleness is
thus seen by women as eme rgin g out of t he bodily changes associated with
pu be rty. Dur ing ado lescence the ph y sical ma rke rs of sexual maturation (e .g.
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menstruation, breast and hip development} are discerned as troubling
exp ressions of bodily disorder, as instances of the body cu t-ot-controt. These
events are initially experienced as negative . unwelcome physical sensation s
imposed on the subject by the w ayward body . In the discourse of the
pubescent f ema le body 'natu re' is perceive d as t he dom inant player; it speaks
th ro ugh the body to bestow th is fou ndati onal. Quin tessentia lly f em ale cha racter
t o embodied fe male ide nt ity .
W hil e a smal l number o f w om en report that t hey negot iat e t he negative
soc ial consequ ences of becomi ng f oundat ionall y female th rough unique and
c reat iv e no n-bodily means, imp ressi on ma nagement more of te n takes place
through the adoption of str ict bod y regim ens. V irtually man dato ry fo r middle
c lass females, t he se regim ens are designed t o cont ain the contours of the
sexua lly maturing female body. Th ese stra te gi es are seen as the most
efficac iou s for managing on e's soc ial impress ion pr ec isel y bec ause th ey target
the body itself , t he identified culp rit in the sexual/s oc ial fa ux pas which unfolds
during adolescence and earl y adulthood.
Fir st menses in this process irre vocably ma rks the t ransit ion from
childhood to 'true' femaleness as a k ind of nature's rite of passage . Vis-a-v is
the soci al world however, it is primarily the successful co nta inment of
second ary se xua l c ha rac teris tics in co m b inat ion w it h the abili ty to m aint ain t he
se crecy surr ounding m en st ru at io n that enab les th e subject t o ult imate ly
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internaliz e. accept, and conf idently p ro ject the bod ily des ignation of ' w om en".
Concep ts surrounding the paramet ers of this essential f em ale body in the
di scour se of fe m ini nity are shown t o be guided both by vesti ges o f a nineteenth
cent u ry unde rs ta ndi ng of what science t ells us about mi nd-b od y relat io nships.
and th e seem ingly c on tradictory concept of ncusm." Interest ingl y . it is the
essen t ialist and in iti ally pro blematic m aterial q uality of fe male sex ua l m atur at ion
w hich ul tim ately gran ts the matu ring subject a ste adfast sens e of the self
through th e body . T h is ' tr ue' fem ale bod y serves as the bac kdro p fo r th e ever
c han geab le and pl ay ful experiment s ass ociated w ith th e project of f emininity .
T he in f ini t el y m all eab le and ' perf ec t ible' p lasti c bo dy allu ded to by p ost m odern
w r it ers ca n t hus be supported in its cce n-en c eoness by th e irre v ocab le
'e ssent ial' f em ale bod y ordai ned b y nature. Consequently , school s of thought
announ c ing t he arr iv al of a mall eab le, f ractu red , an d se ria l 's elf' are found to
be ov erstated aga inst th is modern ist ba ckdrop o f bod ily essen t ialism which
w om en descri be as informing emb od ied sertnooc.
From th e accounts women o ffe r of thei r sense of se lf experien ced
thr ough the body, w e f ind ourselv es poised on the ed ge of the coming
m illennium wi th o ur twen t ieth cent ury scie nce and technol ogy su Ljec t to an
ex t ens ive and em ot ionall y ch arged scru t in y . A n otab le ele m en t o f ant i-scie ntific
"' . Ho lism ref ers t o th e philosophical theo ry that living nature co nsists of
wholes that are gre ate r t ha n the sum o f the ir part s . Thi s phil osophy em ph asizes
th e relat ionsh ip bet w een pa rt s or elem ent s and w ho les (Birrell & Col e, 1 994 1.
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rhetor ic characterizes the discourse of t he body emanating from these wo men.
Containing a strong but only partial rejec ti on of the Enlight enm ent notion of
tech no logical progress as 'good'. this rhetoric expresses a deep ambivalence
toward t ech nology . Indust rial pollution. over-stressed im m une systems and
urban decay are see n as indictments of Western cu ltu re, and suspicion toward
invasive medical technologies di rected toward the body are symbolic of this
dise nchantment with the modernist project.
Simultaneous ly residing with this disavowal, however, is a strong faith
in and psycho logical/emotiona l re liance on state-of-the-a rt techno logies devoted
to aidi ng and m onit oring the quest for physical f itness. Whereas the pursuit of
fitness is driven by a loose ly articulated spi ritual dream of ac hieving holistic
un ity , progress toward this end is measured in exact numerical increments -
numbers of laps, miles, and repetitions as well as the read -outs on the
compute r screens of h igh-tech exercise equipment.
T hese foreshadowed findings poi nt to the in ter play between macro and
micro level soc ial fo rces operating with in the complex rea lm of co ntemporary
life . Fro m the introduction to key theoretical approaches to female selfhood and
agency contained in th is chapter, mac ro and micro-level themes are explored
in greater detail in Chapters 11 and III. Areas of questioning des ig ned to elicit the
subjective experience of fema le embod iment arose in large measure from the
critica l literature revi ew conta ined in t hese two chapters, and subsequently
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gu ided the individual interview process to yield a set of relatively fixed data
categor ies. Chapters 11and III thus funct io n as a conceptua l/theoret ical prelude
to the data chapte rs which foHow.
The character and magnitude of macro and micro Jevel sccee! forces
acting on the human form. and an appreciation of their dia lectica l re lationship,
becomes c learer w ith so me input from the social history of the bo dy as read
t hro ugh twentieth century analyses. Chapter II begins the task of gra ppling with
a series of major societal-level processes which arguably inf arm the
phenomenology of the liv ed, contemporary female body • re p ress ion,
rat ionalization and medicalization . This chapter shows, for example. how the
differen t ia l, sys tematic attention paid to 'problematic' female b c cnes by
biomedica l experts directly informed notions of biologica lly be-sed sex
difference, concepts tha t will be sho wn, in later data chapters, to lin ger on ly
in a slig ht ly altered fo rm in women's accounts of t heir bodies .
Chapter III provides an overview of the theoretical approaches il'1 form ing
the analyses described in Chapter II, and proceeds to draw from the most
usef ul to frame up the conceptual ori entation o f this thesis . While one aim of
th is chapter is t o justify the body assuming centrality in curr en t social
theorizing, the fo remost aim is to locate and make exp l icit the
conceptua l/theoretica l tools most relevant to the subject under tnves tigation.
Research t echniques are presented in some detail in Chapter IV , i nc luding
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issues surro und ing th e selec t ion of m et hod olog y , the unfol d ing nat ure o f the
in t erv iew process, an d practices emctoved in data collection an d an alysis.
Et hical co nsiderations are also discussed in Chap ter IV as are the limitations of
the data that we re gathered. Analysis of t he data is presented by emerge nt
the me in Cha pte rs V thro ugh V lIl of t his dissertation. Unant ici pat ed data
categories are described there as we ll, interspersed w it h these pred et erm ined
areas. Th is approach allowed the chronolo gical seque nce w it hi n w hich
tangentia l d at a c ategories emerged to be maintained, so t hat disc ursive lin ks
fro m one ca tegory to anot her are apparent.
Chapter V begi ns the presentat io n of data in the fo rm of a descrip tion of
the rese arch sample according to a se ries of demograph ic dimensions (age,
occupat ion , ma ri ta l status, educa t ion, body work pref erence, and the like). Th e
expe rience of participant observation is also presented in the fo rm of se lected
f ield notes from which aspects of rese arch er ref lex ivi t y and the research setting
are su bsequen t ly co ns idered.
Cha pter V I look s at the rec alled im pact of first me nses and the
development of secondary sexual cha racterist ics on women's relat ionsh ip to
t he ir bodi es, and also cons ide rs t he impact o f soc ial cla ss and obesity du ring
adol escen ce . Th e central theme surro un ds how body wo rk is related to or
mediated by a st ruggle to maintain or re im pose order in thei r yo unger yea rs .
Th is theme is cont inu ed in Chapt er V I I. but is ex tended to w omen ' s mo t iva tions
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as adu lt pra ctit ioners of body wo rk. Chap te r V II considers th e physical
arc hetypes to w hic h wome n do/do no t aspire , how heterosexua l rela ti on s are
ref erenced in t he unde rst anding of bod y work motiva t ions, and the
ph vsi clo qical an d psy ch ol ogi cal benef its of t he fitness act iv it ies themselves.
Chapt er Vl1l addresses the co nsumption habits of the women
interviewed, examines the ir v iews on agei ng and se x ua lity, an d looks at w hat
the y re fe r t o as t he " sp eci al " knowl edge that attends bein g bo dily fem ale. The
concept of ho lis m as best describ ing women's v ision o f healt h is discussed here
as we ll , as is th e ce ntra l ro le the female body ass umes in this alternative
ph ilosophy. Finally , in Cha pter IX , resea rch f indi ngs are re-considered vis -a-vis
t he major theoretical works presented in the firs t two chapt ers of this
disse rtation to assess th eir con tributio n to knowledge abo ut t he fem ale body
in co nt em porary North America. The final chapter concludes wi th some
discuss ion of t he c ur rent status of sociology of t he body and offers suggestions
for further stu dy.
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Social His t or y of th e Bo dy
Th is chapter highl ights sign ificant soc ial historical deve lopments which
arg uably have lef t inde lible ma rks on t he fema le body in Western culture and.
from th is discussion, lays the groundwork for a more systematic examination
of t heoretical ap proaches to the body wh ich occurs in the next chapter. Not
intended t o be an ex haus tive history of co rpo rea lity, t his chapte r takes on t he
f ollowi ng two tas ks: to show that the f emal e f orm has a discernible history that
is d irectly relev ant to the set of research questions posed by this d issert ati on,
an d, to set the stage fo r consideration of how best to conceptually/theoretically
engage in this inv estigat ion .
T he f oll ow in g account of t he female body in Western cu ltu re u ndersc ores
t he cenr rantv of industrial capitalism and t he in creasing authority of medical
science in the co ncomitant eme rgence of powerfully defining gender categories
prem ised on repr oducti v e fu nction. From thi s discussion we see t he ada ptive
f unct ion of m edicall y interpreted dimorphism to the requ ireme nts of early
ind ustrialism. Th e degree to which the attending construction of systematized
medical knowledge suppo rts and promotes t his gen dered view becom es
appa rent, as does t he mec ha nism, in th e fo rm of Darwinian rh etori c . by which
it aut ho rizes its posi tio n.
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Th is c hapter begins by cons idering practices o f bod ily co nt ro l an d de nia l
in huma n so c ieties an d select ivel y t races these behaviours th ro ugh important
periods in Western h istory. .Judeo-C bnstran and Graeco-Roman philosoph ic al
tra dit io ns are br iefl y mentioned, as is the Renaissance pe riod , in orde r to
identify the historica l m oment at w h ich the fem ale form allegedly arose as th e
pa rad igm of physica l beauty (Syn nott. 1993). Special emphasis is subsequent ly
p laced on forma liz ed health/beauty/fitness prac ti c es for women w ith t he a rriva l
of modern science and technology, as female gender const ruc t io n t hroug h t he
body takes o n more and mo re s ignificance at this t im e.
Th e legacy of the Victorian per iod u to t he Western expe rience of
fema le em bodiment is espec ially em phasized in t h is acco unt as t his previous era
cont inues to h o ld the fas cination of social his to r ians (and readers) co ncerned
with t he topics of gender, bod ily rest raint , sexuality and sexual practice, and
exercise and sport . Whether real or imagined, the Victorian Age is credi ted with
leav in g a fas t ing ma rk on t he psyche of Western pe opl es .
2 1 T he Re press ed B o dy
Wh ite human bodies remain material, physica l and bio log ica l en t ities t hey
are taken u p an d transformed as a result o f Jiv ing in any society {Sh ill ing
12 . Queen Victoria ru led the Br iti sh Emprire f rom 1837 t o 190 1; th is period
is cus tomari ly referr ed to as the Vict orian A ge.
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19 9 3 : 111. No tw ith st and in g it s orga nic. ta ng ib le foundation, tha t the bo dy
would be an ava ilab le s ite fo r behavrourta ! manipulation is attested to by a
wea lth o f anthropological evidence . Scarification and circumcision rituals
associated with rit es o f passage, tattooing and body piercing for purposes of
ado rnment, the severing of toes and fingers to mourn and pay h om age to the
deceased, all have a long h isto ry in tra d itional societies as practices which are
symbolically shared and understood by t he co llective.
Shill ing (1993J points out that common to all of these bodily practices
which altered, inscribed and decorated the human f orm within traditiona l
soc ieties. is the fact that they were bound up with inherited, persisting models
of socially acceptable bodies, fo rged through rit uals in communal
ceremcnlee." T he individual power derived from denying the body sustenance
in the form of food has a lso been tr aced back to the world of so -celled primitive
peoples. Vlahos sees these ear liest practices of bodily repr ess ion as the appea l
for purity, the " s tarv in g of the body to feed the spi rit" (1978: 148). H um an s,
she says, are the on ly animals who w ill decline eating when hungry and can
willingly fo rego all ple asures cr the f lesh for some higher p urpose. Among the
ethno graphic evidence she cites to illustrate th is point, is the exa mple of the
U. Th is is a sal ient observation because it points to an association between
control of bodily appet ites an d sert-lmprovement distinct from the liberal ,
project-at-one, in d ivi duali st expression whic h w riters such as Elias (19 78) and
Outram (19 89) argue arrives wi t h the mo dern nat ion state.
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Yurek of No rt hern Californ ia. Sle nderness w as t he mark of a wea lt hy ma n in
this c u ltu re an d t he road t o pros pe rity was t ho ught to prese nt itself to t hose
who em ulate d the airs an d manners of the privi leged. Only those who exercised
st ric t co n trol over all appetites, especia lly dietary , could fit th ro ugh t he na rrow
sweat house exit, and thus be deem ed worthy of the bless ing of great wea lt h
(p. 16 4 ). Vl ahos' wo rk im plies that while the body is v irtually a un iversal vehicle
for status attain ment, which groups practise bodily repression (in the Yu rok
case only th e h igher sta tus m ales) . as we ll as t he co ntent of such idealized
prescripts, var ies from culture to culture.
M ore elaborate documentation exists for aristocrat ic Greek culture. Food
intake was systemat ically regu lat ed among elites to attain se lf-mastery and
Chr istian prac ti ce long before the M iddle Ages wholeheartedly em brace d t he
ha bit of fas ting (Bordo 1989:3) . Ou t ram (19 89) and Sy nnott (1993) reinf orce
th e id ea th at such attempts at mo ra l purity through bod ily rest rain t were t he
p ractices o f the priestly and aristocratic classes . Synnott makes th e im port ant
poi nt that it may well have been t hat t he attitudes and practices among the
starving masses were pr ecisely the opposite of what the ascetic, religious
ze alots pr ac t iced during these t imes . If given the opportunity t o gorge, t he
ot he rwise c hronically hungry masses, would. no doubt, succumb t o feas t ing
witho ut m uc h m oral/et h ical diff ic ulty.
Sy nnott sugges ts t hat wh ile t he majo rit y of peop le w ere proba bly not
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incl ined lead ascetic lives, his tori cal do c umentation certainly over repres en ts
those w ho did. In h is socio logical discours e on physical beau ty , he inv est igat es
both the J ud ea-Ch risti an and the Graec o-Roman philosophical t radi tion wh ich
linked physical to divi ne bea uty. Plato ' s ascetic attitude to beauty and the
body, says Synnott, was more influenced by th e Orphic doctrine of som a -
~; bod y -tomb , Dualistic thought not on ly po lar ized, bu t se t up as inferior
and superior , matter and soul , evil and go od . ugly and beautiful. Spiritual and
mo ra l oeeutv. for Plat o, ranked higher than phys ica l beauty . But earthly beau ty
could be an im pedi m ent to rea liz ing the heaven ly sort. and thus was potentia lly
a tomb or pr iso n of t he soul.
Sy nn ott explains that while th is morar-raoen ass ociation be tween the
physica l and me taphysical received only limited support wi th in t he hedonist
climate of Greece, Plat o' s ph ilosophy exerted a tremendous infl uenc e on
Chri stianity. Christ di rec tly addressed the debat e betw een the hedonists and
ascetics on the body. Teaching that the body is im portant and good, Ch rist
instructed his disciples to at te nd t o bo th th e physic al and spiritual needs of
others . Th is idea w as later elab orated b y Saint August ine and Sarnt Pau l.
Non et heless, the do ctrine o f depriv ing t h e body to enrich the spi rit took
precedence over indu lging the f lesh . The ascetic life o f Chris t, characterized by
pove rty, chastity and fast ing , w as ado p te d to the extreme by monastic
movements fr om t he eleventh to the thirteenth century and eve n w ell befo re
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th is period (1989:6 191_ T he restr ained bo dy un der t hese conditions was one
provided only with enough food to live and was regarded as a ve hicle for
transcendence in Ch rist ian thought. Syn nott explains tha t while the t hreat of
ove r-zeal ous practice of bod ily rep ress ion to m or ta lity kn ows a long histo ry in
J ude a-C hrist ian c u lt ure. it s origins are in the metaphysical asp irations of c lerics
rat her than the earthl y concerns of the masses.
It w as only d uring the Ren aissance. beginni ng in It aly in the f ourteenth
century , and in the ear ly modern periods, that idealized noti ons of t he body
exte nded o uts ide eli te or pries tly circles . Ar oun d and directly after this perio d,
the body and phys ical bea uty were becom ing increasing ly se culari zed. T hou gh
the dua lism of physica l and metaphysica l w as being " pried apart ", the
Renaissance period is described as one st ill mostly charac t er ized by th e belief
that physical beauty is ca used by sp ir itua l beauty (Synnott 19 89 :6 23).
Physical beauty, ac co rdi ng to th is thinking, w as not on ly related to
goodness and God, but also to physical desire. T h is co nnection to se xuali ty
coincides with the adop ti on of t he fema le f orm as the new ideal izat io n of
beauty, an image Sy n nott insist s was not in evi den ce before the Renaissance
pe riod. Whereas t he ma le form had bee n idea lized wi t h the
physical/metaphysical duality intact, it was replaced by the female form wi t h
inc reasi ng secu lar iza tion of t he body and ph ysical bea uty.
Simila rly, in the t rac ing of the civ il izing pro cess t ha t t ook p lace in
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W estern c ult u re. a connect ion is made between ph ysi ca l co n sc iou sness .
individua l identity and sta te formati on (Elias 1978)" · Elias ' concept of " ho mo
c lau sus " pr ovides in timati ons of t he deve lopment of t he sec u lar ized bo dy
(Ou tr am 198 9 ). Elias pr esent s t rans itions in phy sic al beha v iour am on g th e
em ergin g eight eent h century bou rgeois ie as pa rt o f a m or e gene ral repression
o f bod ily ur ges and rea ct ion s which eve nt uall y w as ex tende d to all. Su ch
restra int resu lt ed in th e " int ima te self-co nscious ne ss o f individua ls" so that
sharp bou ndaries between self and othe r emerg ed (Outram, 1989:230). For
Ou tram , t his m arks th e origin of a self-perce ive d sen se o f individua li ty wi t hin
t he nexu s of th e bod y . th e psych e, and t he larger historical de velopment that
w as earl y indus tr ial ca pit alism .
Susan Bordo (19 8 9) exam ines t his interr ela ti o nship further in her st udy
of women and the bo dy du ring the Victorian era. She cla ims that it w as du ring
th is period in W estern cu ltu re that, fo r the firs t time, system atic denia l o f foo d
1• • Am ong hi s ideas pr esent ed in T he Civilizin g Process, Elias ex am ines th e
d evelopment of bodil y self -restraint and con tr ol w hich occurred in Wes te rn
Eur op e f rom the late M iddl e A ges by draw in g evi de nce f rom so urc es inc lu ding
' m anner boo ks' . li te rature, pain t in gs and drawings, and fro m hist ori cal
doc ument s depi ctin g how peop le were said to have beha v ed . Referr ing to t he
pe ople of the Middle A ges, w ho at e toget her in the custom ary way, takin g
mea t f rom t he sa me dish , w ine from t he sam e gob let and so f orth , Elia s argues
t hat th eir relati on ship to each other differed ma rk edl y f rom that of m odern
pe ople , and th e d ifferen c e inv olved no t on ly th ei r ratio nal co nsc iou sn ess but th e
ch arac t er and structu re o f their emotional life. Th ese changes in people's
psy ch ology and so c ial beh avi ou r we re enfo rc ed by t he nece ssity of adapt ing to
n ew form s of so cial life (Me nnell , 198 9).
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w as pur su ed in the ques t fo r a purel y sec ula r aesthet ic ideal. Ev iden tl y this
prac tic e w as a mi ddle-cla ss, fem ale preoc cup ation th rougho u t the nine teenth
ce ntu ry, and, as in the case of t he French bo urg eo is ie described by Outram,
t h is de n ia l of food w as an undertaking in service of the bod y rath er than the
sou l (Bor do 19 8 9 :8 3 ).
In Bryan Turner ' s (198 7) tra ci ng of V icto rian disco urse on food, he po ints
out th at w h ile ap pe ti t e and sexu ality w ere previous ly percei ve d as a thr eat to
relig ious vocat io n, w it h t he adva nce of capi t a lism, more g ener al , rat iona l
co nt rol w as ex erte d ove r the im pu lses of all .1s The rise of capi talis m, he
says. no t only requ ired the sepa ra tion of th e wo rker from the means of
pr od uc ti on ; to reali ze t he ca pita list d iscipli ne of labour, subordi natio n of
immedia te in st in c tu al gr atification had to be exercised by all classes. Turner
consequently loo ks at the discipli nary requirem ents of a capita list ci vilization
and conside rs w he t he r th ey can be understood in te rm s of the ascetic practi ces
on the body. T he necessit y to regulate labour t ha t T urn er p oin t s to provid es
a cre d ib le m ate ria lis t and hist ori cal basi s on w h ich to exa m ine t he development
of bod ily di sci pli nes in Wes tern c u lture. Foucau lt (1980) also acknnwladq es
th at t he advent of incr easing and w idespr ead bodily repress ion co incides with
15. Tur n er argu es th at th is was esp ecially t he case th rough t he developm ent
and im p leme ntation o f rat ionali zed d ie t among instit ut iona lize d p opulat ions suc h
as orphanages, m ili tary barr ack s, h osp itals and so on. He v iews the die t ary
regi me as a perfect way into t he analysis bec ause th e term " re gime" permits
one to co nnec t a mecncerure-prenw ith th e larger noti on of a -g ov ernm ent .
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t he developmen t of c ap italism.
T urn er draws f rom V ictorian discourse on food to ill us tr ate how
expression of appe tite evolved in to an in dicat or of moral character. Hav ing a
st rong m or al co ntent, this discourse pos ite d that excessive intake of food and
dri n k wou ld lead to diso rde rs of digestion which, in turn, were believed to
enc umber the mi nd. Of majo r co ncem w it h in th is discourse was t he idea t hat
such a stupef ied state would interfere w ith the perf ormanc e of one's
pro fess io nal du t ies . T hu s. obesity easily became viewed not j ust as a sign of
physio log ical abno rma lity, but also as one of moral dev iance (19 87:2681.
Susan Bordo ' s (198 9a) analysis of t his same deve lopment goes even
fu rther by clea rly ex posing an im po rta nt and distinct gende r d ifference in the
eme rg ing value placed on th inness dur ing th is era. She argues that the pot-
bellied bourgeois gentleman was com pa ratively exempt from negative
assessment co mpa red with his female co unterpa rt . Hig her socia l sta tus
deriving fr om privileged participation in the ma rke tp lace m eant t hat m ale
co rpulence co uld be viewed as a m arker of success rather tha n an expression
of sloth .
For fem ales, how ever , w ith their ideal ized physical f orm f irmly
entrenched as the parad igm of beauty w it hin an inc reasi ngly secular world-view
and its conn ect ion t o se xua l attrac tiveness made explicit, the consequence of
m or e ge ner alize d repression of the body had unique outcomes fo r women. For
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ex am ple, in Descent o f Ma n Darw in t alk ed abo ut th e adaptive functions of
bea uty and also th e v ariat ion in the cu lt ural d ef in iti ons of physica l
attractiveness (Dar wi n 1981 , V oI.2: 353) . His idea th at ph y sical ma rk ers would
co nt rib ute to sex ual selection was seize d up on by Freu d (19 77 :6 9 0).
During thi s same per iod, Thorst ein Ve blen is cre dited with t he f irs t
sociological th eory o f physical at tr ac ti v ene ss . V eb le n asserted that . in the
co urse of soc ia l evolut ion, t he f irst sys tematic f orm of ex p lo ita tion and
dom ina tion wa s t he do m ination of wom en by m en (As hley & Or ensten ,
1998:429). In c ontras t to the bio logical v iew, Veblen 's p rono uncement on
fem ale physical beauty un der ind ustri al c api tal ism clear ly imp licat es t he co nte nt
of the ge nder roles in t he mid dle clas s percept ion of female attractiveness. His
imagery eloq uent ly expresses how the se co ns t ruc ts functioned to susta in and
pro mote gender in equali ty . Wri tin g on ide alized f em ale beaut y Ve blen de clares:
The ide al req ui res delicate and diminut iv e ha nds
and feet and a slender wa ist. These fea tu res . .
go to sh ow th at th e per son so af fec te d is in capable
o f use f ul effo rt and m ust theref ore be supporte d in
id leness by her owne r. She is use less and exp ens ive,
and she is co ns equ ent ly va luable as ev idenc e of
pecuni ary strengt h (Ve blen 19 53 :10 7).
According to Ve blen, as social wea lth in creased ove r ti me, the men at the very
highest lev el beg an using otners - especiall y their w ives and dau ghters · in order
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to d isplay vicarious conspicuo us weste", Ov er ti me, the pract ice of v ic ario us
co nspicuous w aste was im it ated by ot her me n to enh ance the ir status. T hu s
th e remov al of women f ro m prod uct iv e labour becam e a sig n of m ale status
th roughout th e society. Attache d to the sp read of t h is practice was a cha ng e
in t he ideal of feminine beauty . For status en hancement, ma les fostered a
co nce ption of womanly be auty that was ch arac te rize d by a f rai l, pale
appearance, sym boli z in g a pe rson inc apa b le of har d work. Ideal ized physic al
feat ur es an d c lot h in g sty les de mo ns tra te d t ha t t he y d id no t engage in labour.
Of cou rse, says Ve blen, no t all mares we re wealt hy eno ug h to support women
w ho were co mpletely rem ov ed from lab our . Rat her t han remove women from
all labour, m ales, when economica lly capable, endeavoured to remove women
f ro m all publicly v is ib le labour (Veblen , 19 79 [1 899 B .
Fo ll ow in g V eblen, twentiet h century social sc ientists we re in directly
acknowledg ing t he inheren t value of physic al attractiveness to women as a
fo rm of passiv e power;'? In tru t h, f em ales o f the upper classes at th is time
I ll. Vicar ious conspicuous waste is co ns picuous leisure or co nspicuous
co nsump tio n done by one person that bene f its the sta t us of anothe r. A n
extreme ve rs io n of vicarious co nspicuo us waste was t he b inding o f t he feet of
fe male m em be rs o f the Ch inese arist ocra cy . Veb len asserted that t his practice
was used or igi nall y to demonstr ate t hat a m ale was of such high status tha t he
co uld sup port a w ife who was physica lly incapable of produc t ive labo ur (Ash ley
& Or enst ein , 4 29 :1 998 ).
17 . Passive p ow er in t his inst an ce is defi ned as t hat w hic h is w iel de d
t h rough physical beauty; it is a sexua lly levered and somet imes co nscio us ly
employed f orm o f inf luence t hrou gh phys ica l at tr acti v eness (Valverde, 19 8 5) .
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ha d few alternat iv es but to presen t themselves in ways to enhance their
m arri ageability. Secul ar izat ion o f the bod y and preoccupation with female
beauty we re both greatly accelerated by th e Industr ial Rev oluti on, and funher
elaborate d with th e continued r ise o f science and technology. Synnott argues
that beauty co rrespondingly becam e va lue d for what was fe lt to be its inherent
ph ys ical and technica l pr operties. Fo rm erly a ma rke r of m ale earthly
transc end ence. bea uty idea lize d in the fem ale torm was ass oc iat ed w it h its
ca paci ty to achie v e eart h ly, ut ili tari an ends . It became physica l and fem ale, no
longer mate and m etaphysica l; " it was art . not God ~ (Sy nnott 198 9 :6 7 ).
The pur su it o f sec u larized. female beauty also involved, for t he fi rst t ime,
th e ite mizat ion or particu lar ization of bo dy parts. This sc rutiny o f individual
body parts in the d iscour se of beauty coincided with the social construction of
the body as a machine composed of va rious parts, a dev elopment arguably
inspired in pa rt by t he inc reasing division of la bour and the furth er development
of We stern science . Pay er (19 901 and M art in (1987) note th at this m ec hanis t ic
ap proach typifies medical research and t he prac t ice of bio m edicine to th is day .
It is t o this sub jec t o f the med ica lized bo dy that we now turn to provide a mo re
detailed examinatio n of the rol e o f medical science in the social construction of
th e conte m por ary W est ern body as not on ly machine-li ke, but as ir revocably
ge nde red .
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2 2 T he A nalyzabl e Body
Cu rrent co ncept ualizat ion s o t Western bod ies draw heav ily on t he
discourse of science, and most particularly, fr om that of modern biomedicine .
The latter ' s inc reasing autho rity to speak on the subject of the body can be
traced to developm ents wh ich took place du ring th e last two hundred and fi fty
years. Mich el Foucaul t , in hi s work The Birt h o f the Cli nic , identifies the
introduction of hospitals as a precondition for the development of pathological
science (1975: 1 10) .
Whereas physical symptoms had prev iously assumed an inde pendent,
unsystematized existence, the emergence of a new " penetr at in g, me dical gaze"
w as facilitated by , among other t h in!:ls, t he availability of numerous corpses for
disse ct ion. This ne w w ay of see ln g, descri bing, and co nst ruc t in g the body
f unc t ioned to , in ef fect, subjugate it . The body t hus rend ered ana lyz abte ,
passive and depersona lized , meant: that medica l sc ience fu nctioned as one
po werful extension of the emerging "'d isciplining apparatus" of t he sta te b y the
end o f t he eig hteent h cent u ry (Ou t r am 19 89 :4 51. The emergence of medical
practice as a respectab le profession se rved to fu rther legitimate middle c lass
male cl aims to auth ority, and , n o t co incidentally, the creat ion of "new
m edici ne" served this end.
In c ont rast , pr em od ern medic i n e had bee n pr act iced intu it iv ely , such that
inte rna l sensation was discerned on t he surface of the body us ing s ight, so und
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and pa lpation (Sontag 198 9: 3 8). Here the patient's experience of pain and
personal hist ory lent much to t he diagnosis, an input soon larg ely brought to a
halt with th e in troduction of t he dispassionate and inv asiv e medical gaze . The
new medic ine saw the body as a machine composed of various parts,
quantifiable, pass ive, depersonalize d and rigidly demarcated by the ma le/female
divide premised on reproductive function. se
T homas Laqueur (1987 , 19 90 ) has argued t hat, un til the eig hteenth
century , th e hu man bo dy ten ded t o be perceiv ed as an ungendered. ge neric
body. The ma le body w as considered the norm, bu t the female body ha d all the
pa rts of the male; t hey were simply arranged different ly and in an inferior
pattern. For hu ndreds of years it had bee n generall y accepted tha t women had
the same genitals as men , except theirs were inside the body and not outside
it. The vagina was imagined to be an int eri or penis, the lab ia a foreskin, the
ut erus a sc rotum, and t he ovaries were seen as in ferior testicles. It was also
bel ieved that wo m en emitted sperm (t.aqueur, 19 90 ).
18. Im port ant work that has bee n do ne in body hi st ory ex poses these taken-
f or-gr ant ed realit ies of medica l science which linger to this day by contrasting
them w ith very different forms of embod iment expressed by women from t he
early eighteenth century medical records (Dud en 1991 ). Duden undertakes a
critique of the modern body (Ran archaeo logy of modern certalnttes " } by usi ng
the experiences of women in t he past to undermine the claim that m odern
science offers a un iversally val id f or m of kno wledge . She locates traces of a
body ve ry different fr om the modern m edic aliz ed form. one in which pathways
we w ould regard as anatomically im possib le ope rate -a body dominated by
humours and in which bloo d ebbs and flows, rather t han circulates.
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Th is ' one sex/one f lesh' m odel dom inat ed th inking about sexual
diff erenc es from class ical ant iqu ity to th e end of the seve nteenth ce nt ury.
W om en we re cons ide red to be in ferior to m en, bu t their in fe r io rity was no t
ref lected in any specifi c , pe rm anent or sta b le w ay withi n t heir bo dies . Bo dies
we re important but . un like th ei r po rtra yal in lat e r, na t uralistic views, they were
see n as recept o rs as mu ch as ge ne ra tor s of socia l mea nings:
.. .t he para dox of th e on e-sex model is t ha t pairs of ordered
contrarieties p laye d of f a single fles h in wh ic h th ey did not
the ms elv es inh ere. Fat her hood/motherhoo d. male/ femal e.
cu lture/ natu re, ma sculine/ femin ine, nono urabre/otsncnoursbte,
legi ti m at eli llegi t im at e, hot/cold, righ t / left , and m any ot he r pairs
we re read in to a bod y t ha t d id not itse lf ma rk t he se dis t inc t ions
clea rly . Or der and hierarchy we re imposed upon it fro m the
outs ide. T he one-sex body, becau se it was co ncerned as
il lustr ati v e rat her th an determ inant , coul d the re fore regist er and
abso rb any num ber of sh if ts in t he axes and valuations of
di ffe rence. Histo rica lly , di ff erent iati ons of gend er preceded
di ff eren t ia t ions of sex
Il.a que ur, 1990:60 -1}.
This quot ati on illu st rates th at t he content and m eaning of t he cu ltu re/ natu re
divi de ha s not be en hist or ically co nstant, an d t hat wh ile gen de r div isions we re
pe rceived as natural be fore th e eighteenth century, t he content of t he
boundaries of t hese divis ions w as not w holly stable and did not co rres pond to
simple biolog ical co rrel ates. Laqueur poi nts t o a rev olut ion ary sh ift that took
plac e so m e t ime during t he eighteen th ce nt ury w hich substi t uted 'an anatom y
and physiolog y of incommensurabi lity ' fo r the exis t ing m od el of so cia l
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difference based on homologies between ma le and fem ale reproduc t iv e sys t ems
(Cur r ie & Raoul, 199 1).
Dur ing the eighteent h ce nt ury , science began to fles h out the categories
of ma le and fem ale and to base them on biolog ical d iffere nces. Th is was
accompanied by the deve lopment in the late eight een th century of t he not ion
o f ' sex uaut v' . a singular and significant hum an attribute wh ic h gave one a se lf-
identi ty w hic h wa s firmly contrasted w ith the opposite sex t t.ac ueur, 19 9 0 :1 3).
T he gr owing prestige and au thority of the medica l establi shment during
th e next century made th is assemblage a key playe r in the develo pment of a
m ore rig id dema rcation o f the ma le/female divid e pr emised on biol og ical
differen ces, pa rticularly with respec t to dif ferential reproduct ive functi o n. As
chlld b earers, females w ere deemed naturally inc lined toward dom est icity and
ill-suited t o participation in the pub lic realm. Female exc lusio n fr om the
marketplace characterized the emerging middle class tha t ar ose f rom the
co ncom ita nt social d ivision of labour w ithin industri al Eng land (Shu t t lew ort h,
19 8 9 ; O' Neill, 19 8? ). The aim of the campaign of the med ica l est ab lishm ent
at th is t ime was to furt her est ablish its prof essional t erri t ory , and this
metamorph osis in the gender division of labour pr ov ided it with the rat io nale t o
do so (Ehr enreich and Englis h, 19 79 ; Shorte r, 1989) .'9
19 . Writers on t h is topic generally agree that elaborat ions on the male/ fe ma le
divide are articulated t hrough sets of similarly int errelated opposites , such as
m ind/body and c ult ure/ nat ure. Som e posit tha t the re is, however, an instability
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Sh uttleworth (19 90 :4 9) describes the inventory of physical sy mptoms
wh ic h fu nc t ion ed as a " p rescrip ti v e list for femi nin it y " du ring th e V ictorian era
and tr ac ks t he in t ersect ion of rol es bet w een m ed ic al d iscour se and popu la r
adv ertis ing in prom oting th is defi n it ion. Th is im plicit gender dist inct ion in
medica l di scou rse resulted in th e " tc eotoqtca! er asu re of female agen cy" , she
says, suc h t hat ac t ivi t ies of bod il y co ntrol an d regul at ion for wo me n
in cr easi ngl y involve d t he app licat ion o f external medicat io ns, ma nage d by
profession al supe rvision . In contras t, th os e fo r me n emphasized se lf direction
in th e cultivat ion of int ernal resou rces, t he aim of which was to produce, in
in d iv id ua l men, t hose qualit ies requi site fo r c flmbing th e social la dd er
(1 9 90 :53).
T he ideo lo gi ca l defense at the time, and one t hat is in hindsight blatan t ly
pat ern ali sti c , was tha t th is she ltered female gender ro le expressed th e va lue
attached to women. Shu ttlew orth responds t hat what w as really va lu ed was
t he passive reprod uc t iv e body, a body that had to be saved from th e lab our
market t h roug h exclusion f rom it. Con ven ien tl y , this reasonin g also pr ov ided
t he excuse to rid the territory of midw iv es, a develo pm ent w hich w as a fu rth er
boo n to m ale-only medic al practice (Ehr enr ei ch and Engli sh , 1979; Sh ort er ,
in t hese f orm ulation s; d epending on t he h is tor ical and c u lt u ra l co nte xt, 'wom an'
em erges on eith er si de of t hese di v is ions, t ho ugh 'woman' is rare ly id ent ified
with m ind . Th e nuance s of the se co nte x t d epen dent f ormu lat ion s with in t he
co nstruction of kn ow ledg e w ill be di scu ssed in Chapter 3.
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198 9). Women were viewed as lacking th e intellectua l resources to understand
and regulate th eir own chaotic and pathological bio logy. so they could hard ly
be deemed capable of practicing medicine on each other.
Th e rig id and unequal gende r dema rcations which we re premised on
re productive function and led to the relegati on of women to t he pri v at e sphere
g reat ly benefi tted indust ria l capita lism (Szekely, 19 89 ; Haug 1987). Women's
relat ion to the lab our marke t was influenced by the intersection of race , class
and gen der. M id dle class w hite women, relegated to domesticity . became a
leisu red class of consumers. M eanw hile, the ir materially disadvantaged wo rki ng
class counterparts willingly functioned as rese rve pools of labour because t hey
too were fu ndam entall y rendered doci le by the dictum that t hey were defined
by their reproductive f unct ion (Shuttleworth 19B9:9 2). zo
Wr ite rs in this area have exe rted considerable effort to ma ke explicit the
mechanisms by which med ical sc ience acts through the body to both increase
institutional authority and promote the inter ests of the state under indu st rial
capitalism. Gendered bod ies conceptualized w ith in this ma le dominated
~O. Shu tt leworth suggests that such ideo logies of womanhood originated not
primarily with the need to control women, but rather from the requirement t hat
m en be assimilat ed t o the developing economic system . M en ' s favoured
position in the labour ma rket coupled w it h a gender iden t ity emphasizing
autonom y and co nt rol, minimized f eeling s of "subordination of m an t o mac hin e"
119 90 :94). Her insight is novel in th at it offers an expla nat ion for th e relegat ion
o f women to the pri v ate sphe re w hich does not rest sol e ly on ma le exp ress ion
o f mi sogyn y .
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framework foster professional au t hority by providing pa tho logical female bodi es
on w hich (0 base me dica l practice, w hi lst autonomous male bod ies are
constructed (0 labou r in the pub lic sphere. Im ag es of gendered bod ies are thus
adapted t o a mode of production which requi res both efficient producers and
insatiab le consumers.
As to the extent to which physicians had access to still-living bodies,
records sho w that for some time biomedical interventions must hav e been met
wi th some sce pticism. Even du ring the Victo ria n era most people relied on
home remedies (hot bath s, herba l teas, and potio ns) f or mi nor ailme nts, as we ll
as patent m edicin es and related produc ts (Leavitt 19 84 1. For mo re serious
problems, only t hose with f inancial mea ns could co nsult doctors and
convalesce at hea lt h spas , pr ivate hospita ls and san ito riums; the poor had to
rely on cha ritable institutions. On the whole, however, due to t he monthly
cycle, chi ldb irt h, menopause, an d limit ed knowledge abo u t the female body,
women were see n as more likely than men to suffer from "t he ill s and
discomforts o f t he fl esh and blood" (Anderson 19 95 :1141.
T he idea of menstr uat ion as a dis ease or as "the eternal wound "
(Vertinsky, 19 9 4 :21 1 was part of a larger m edi cal tendency t o equate
fem inin ity an d pat hol ogy . Though physicians d id no t understand t he exact
relat ionsh ip between t he onset of m enarche and a critica l level of body fat, they
did worry abou t ano rex ia sccrestrce. a debili t at ing t hinness and weakness that
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they bel ieved t o res u lt from too much menta l sti mu lus, especially during
menstruation. T hey were also ac utely aware of t he lin kage bet w een t he bo dy
chan ges of pub erty and c hlorosis, a com mon fo rm of ana em ia nam ed f or the
gree nis h tin ge that of ten m ark ed the sk in of yo ung women (Brumberg
198 4 :1 88 ).
T he ova ri es and ute rus we re seen as culprits in many fo rms of fema le ill
health : headach es , sore th roats, ind igestion, disorders of the kidney s, liver or
heart . eve n t ub erc u losis (Leavitt. 1984). All t hese and mo re they diagnosed as
sympto ms of a p rim ar y "disease of the womb". Lat er in th e ce ntu ry. doctors
would add surgery to their gy naec olog ica l repertoire of uteri ne injec t ions of
silve r nitra te, ap pl ication of leeche s to the vulva or cervix, and cautery.
Removal of the ovaries was the mos t common surg ica l procedu re and, in rare
cases, the clitoris was excised."
W ise ly, th e m ajori ty of wo men ap parently pa id little at te nt ion to t he
medi cal charac terization o f f em in inity as illness; t hey av oided th e wo rst
"cures" , and co n tinued to go about the ir bus ines s (Vertinsky, 1994). Some ,
however, accepted the rol e of invalid, and even used it to esc ape the burden
of const an t reprod uc t ion an d the mon otony of domest ic responsibilities. Others,
almost ex cl usively women of mater ial mea ns, found a mo re demons trative way
21. The clitoris was excised in those cases where a woman's symptoms
included nymph omania or ~ incorr ig ible masturba tion" {Anderson 199 5 :1 17 J.
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to protest both the limit ati ons of their lives and medicine's effort to ene rva te
femininity. This was hysteria, a syndrome that beca me widespread in England ,
the Unit ed States, and t hrougho ut Europe.2:l
Physic ians treated cases of hysteria inconsistently, says Anderson
(1995). In keep ing w it h the new medicine. most insi sted that hysteria had a
discernib le physical cause - the diseased womb. In fact, the word "hysteria"
comes from the Greek expression for ute rus. Notwithstanding its supposed
causation, Anderson insists t hat the profession must have also regarded it as
a behavioura l d isorder, fo r treatment was not so much medica l as punitive.
Among the measures doctors advocated and receiv ed payment fo r were stern
lectures, suffocation until t he fits stopped. beating the patient across the face
and body w ith wet towels. emba rrassing her in front of fam i ly and f riends, and
th reaten ing to give he r cold showers or shave her head. Anderson makes the
impo rtant point that w hile doctors st rongly maintained t he dogma of the
defective womb, the nature of these ' t reatment s ' suggests that they must have
had an idea of the true nature of hysteria . Not a disease. and social rather than
physical in orig in. it was women's rebellion against the lim it ati ons of their lives
and the med icallzation of t he ir bodies (Anderson. 19 9 5 :8 21.
22. Hyst er ia showed itself within a variety of symptoms: fainting spells,
th rash ing limbs, inability to spea k, loss of appetite, fits of coughing or sneezing,
and hysterical sc rea ming, la ughi ng or crying (Anderson 19 9 5 : 117 1.
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2.3 The Se lf.Mgnitor in q B od y
T he p receding discussion exposes some of t he ma jor socia l-historica l
fo rces whic h inform human embodiment under early industr ial capitalism and
co nsiders how these institutionalized for ces de rive and perpetuate power from
th is u ndert ak ing . Social historians have shown how th e new, powerful midd le
class, having deposed the aristocracy, assumes the responsibility of redefining
the body and in consequence, furthe r establis hes its autho rity.
T w o interrelated features of th is development s tand out as not ew ort hy ,
in that they exerc ise a carryover effect to co ntemporary Western culture.
M ono po lizin g t he construction of all bodies. middle c lass authority adopts a
somewhat alte red f or m of courtly behaviour. Th is involves repression of urges
and appetites, an elaboration of the conduct which had initially ingratiated them
w ith the aris to cracy. As described by Fou cault (1975), new hospi tal medi ci ne
is also developed and comes to func t io n as a mechan ism of power th rough the
regula t ion of hu m an bod ies . By the eighteenth centu ry , we see the emergence
of a new, po w erfu l pol iti cal class, one establishing a new kno wledge based on
rat ionality and, consequent ly , a new conception of t he body.
Th e body becomes v iew ed as a pro blem in se lf ma nag em ent , a view
Ou tram 119 8 9 J descr ibes as ret ained to this day. M edical science was
becom ing aware of what we re as yet unf at hom able, comp lex interrelations of
funct io ns w it h in the body. "Homo clausus" appears, and funct~ons to ma inta in
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so me semblance of ph y sical int egrit y in w hat is perceived as an oth erw ise
in t ernally conflict- ridden bod y . Not ions of th e body em erge which regard it as
an "economy" of ph ysio logical systems, f uelled by an "inner dy namic" rat her
t han by ex te rna lly locat ed f orces (M art in, 198 7 :3 21. 23 Th e in sti t ut ional ized
f or ces t hat come to bear down upon t he bo dy th roug h increasing
rationa lization. secula rization and me dica lization ere shown to have unique
consequences to t he female gendered body. Pethctoqized and rendered passive,
t he female body of the mi ddle c lasses ado pts an an x ious se lf sc ru t iny
m o nit ored by medical experts.
2.4 M or al Goodn ess and Sexual Allure
Socio logists an d so cia l psy cho log ist s co nt inue to emphasize th e
significance of physical beauty as a sta tus symbol, as in creasin g se lf-esteem
thr ough t he lookin g glass effect, as eliciti n g m or e helping behav iour fr om
others, and ot her suc h sociall y use fu l advantages (Synnott 1993) . Up w ard ly
aspir ing f em ales as far back as the eighteenth century were quided by a number
of 'conduct books', often penned by female writers of the da y, in which the
femin ine ideal was promoted th rough styles of dress and demeanour written in
23 . At the same ti m e, eigh teenth ce nt ury me dical p rac tice increasing ly
dev elop s d isc ip lin es and ins t ituti on s aimed to secure a ho ld ove r t he peasant
body perceiv ed as " profound ly o th er - beca use prof oun d ly irrational " (Outram
1 9 89 :6 7) .
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a highly instructiv e style . During the Victorian er -8. beaut y w as explicitly seen
as a duty f or wom en and as an exp ressi on of th eir wholesom e de ve lop m ent.
As one writer of the peri od notes; "love of se lf . as reflec ted in t he ca re o f your
pers on and th e enhan cement of yo ur look s. is an expression of a hea lthy
per so nality" (Hause r 19 61 :8 ) .
In her wo rk on th e Victorians and the ir a t-ti tu de s toward se x, h ist or ian
Pat ric ia A nde rso n describes the ideal V ic to rian w o man as a "pa ragon of pass ive
v irt ue. She was lovi ng and nurturin g, patient and agreeable. gentl e and
cheerfu l, ob edient and dut if u l" 119 9 5:3 11. She w as innocent of min d and pu re
of bod y , and she ha d t wo sides: on the one han d , the truly w om anly w om an
was sexually virtuous - o n the other, she w as sexually attractive. Tow ard the
" scie n tr f lc" con struct ion of th is end A nderson c hronic les the 1890 s. w hich saw
the r ise o f sexoroav - t he pr of essiona l stu dy of s ex - and all th e publ icat ions.
pape rs , lectures. and discu ssion th at it enccmcaesecr.
Th is ma rke d th e transformation of sex into t alk within scientif ic an d
m edical circles . Th e use of evolutiona ry theor y a s a " scie ntifi c " rat iona le for
ma intaining the statu s QUo of sexual inequa lity w as w ell rece ived and new
ed itions of Patr ick Geddes and J . A rt hur Thom son ' s bio log ical st udy. ~
Ey o lu tion of Sex appeared in 1890 , 18 95 . 189 7 . and 1899. M or e
impo rt ant ly, the sex research th at wo uld leave th e m ost lasting leg acy became
par t of the English·speak lng w orld in th e 1890 s; it: was during th is year t hat t he
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so ciety f or Psy chical Resea rch and other Br itish learned groups first discussed
the idea s of Sigmund Freud, a man w hose name w ould become a househo ld
w ord in the next cent ury (Foucault 19 80 ; Anderson 19 9 5) . Freud ' s theory of
psychosex ua l deve lopment, w hic h cla imed to explain the passiv e
heterosexuality of well -ad justed women, was percei ved as a normative
prescription for pat ria rc ha l relations in Eur opean cu ltu res (Raoul, 19 9 2).
T hroughout t he Victor ian peri od fe ma le sexuality was a poten t for ce, and
t he desirab le w oman 's standa rd for exp ressing it " w as as high as her imposing
bos om an d stylish bus tle" (A nderson 19 5 :23 ). V ictoria n me n and w omen alike
associated beauty, f em in init y, and sex uali ty w ith a rounded fig ure and we ll-
developed bos om . Rom anti c ficti on o f the t ime contrib ut ed t o it s fem ale
readers ' sense of thei r sexua l potent ia l, and it d id so by co nst ant ly ref erencing
in its con tent the standard of tun-b reasted, c urv ac eou s beauty . Th is pop ular
image was also promoted by fash ion and beauty experts , advertisers , and
glamorous f igu res such as actresses . Anderson (199 5) and Banner (198 3) insist
that t here was no concerted eff ort to impose th is image, nor w ould w omen at
the t ime have suspect ed a con spirat orial c am paign if the re had been on e. Fo r
mass entertainment was new, and th e Western w or ld had yet to remotely
suspect its capacities and consequ ences .
One w ay or ano the r , the re w as considerable pressure o n w omen to
co nf orm to t he idea l o f curv aceous bea uty. Th ey responded most not ic eab ly
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throug h the vi rtua lly universa l use of t he cors et. By 18 68 Br it ain was annually
producing th ree million of th ese pop ular undergarments and importing an
ad ditional two mi llion f rom France an d Germany (An de rso n 1995:29 1.24 So
ce nt ral was the co rset to popular consciousness - ma le as we ll as female - that
it was the focus of an ongoing and sometimes heated controversy du ring the
18 60 s and 18 70 5.25
Th e corset represented the contradictory demands placed on the
Victoria n f em ale. It fulfilled a dua l pu rpose: it lifted and emphasized the breasts
while confining and restraining the waist. In this way it served both the
imperative of feminine attract iveness and the virtue of self discipline. In short,
to achieve w hat the world defined as her highest and most app ropriate role in
life, a woman had to be goo d and goo d- look ing.
In responding to this d ictum, Victorian women not only imp roved thei r
24 . In add it io n t o sta nda rd designs that simply enha nced t he curves, the re
were more specia lized ve rsions of the co rset: the Self-Regulating Gestation
Corset , fo r lad ies in a de lica te cond ition ; the J uv enile Elasti c Co rse t, for girls
growing t oo rapidly , pres umably due to ouoertv : the Invis ib le Scapula
Co nt racto r Co rset, to deve lop th e chest; and va rious m odels, stu rd ily boned or
be lted, to reshape bulky torsos (A nderson 19 95:30).
25. T he co rset itself was f or t he most part un controversial; the issue was
whether or not it o ught to be tight ly laced up . Some people objected to tight
lacin g on heal th grounds, arg u ing t hat it ca used everyth ing fr om breathing
difficulties and co nstricted intern al organs to bad complexions. Others, often
m en w ith wa ist and breas t f etishes, passionately endorsed tight lacing .
M ean wh ile, t he va st ma jo rity of m en an d wome n simply accept ed a m od erat ely
laced co rset as an ind ispensab le enh ancement to fem inine beau ty (Anderson
19 9 5: 3 1).
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m arri ageability bu t at the same tim e main t ain ed the co ntemporary sta ndard of
we ll m anag ed sexuality. A s a conv ent ional fash ion , the corset was a sign of
mora l upri gh tn ess and no respect ab le w oman of means w as likely to appe ar
un corseted in publi c . Decen cy of dress signa lled decency of behaviour to
m iddl e c lass Victorians . For the V ictorians , feminine propriety and fe ma le sexual
attractiveness existed in co ns tant tension . A nde rson see s no mo re vis ib le and
co mpelling symbol f or t his t han the female breast and it s pop ul ar imagery
du rin g the V ictor ian era in the fo rm of the "chaste bosom". " vi rg in breast" ,
" lil y-whi te o rb" (p.3 4).
By the end of the twentieth century , however, as Sy nnott (19 89 , 1990)
notes, beau ty is ent irely rede f ined from the effe ct of attitudes, be lie fs and
phi losophy to a purely physical phenomenon of " bones and muscle, diet and
make-up" . Rath er than ema nating even partly f rom what is housed within , by
the end of th e twentieth cent ury it is the consummate ex pression and outcome
of what is imposed f rom wi t ho ut. His tories of wo men's bo dies in to th e late
m od ern pe rio d (Bann er 19 83; Bolin 19921 chronicle th e q uest for a beauty of
the increasing ly technical , sec ular sort. For example, in her cha rti ng of t he
A mer ica n hi st ory of beauty betw een 1800 and 19 21 , l o is Banner notes tha t
even t houg h a dom inant sta nda rd prob ably ex isted in every age , by th e 1900 s,
it was challenged by severa l com peting models or looks, and a f ash ion
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co nscio us w oma n m igh t incorpo rat e elements of each into her per sonal
A s physical attracti veness became more t echnical and co mplex , f ema le
fles h w as subj ec t to an ev en gr eat er scrutiny u nd er the rub ric o f hear trveeeutv .
Ev a Szekely deli vers a scathing cr it iq ue of con te mpo rary Western medicine in
th is resp ec t , wh ich is eas ily linked to ana lyses o f Victorian accounts . Labelli ng
the ap p roach of bi om edi c ine as etus t ortcet and d econtextualizi ng, phenomena
are strippe d of the socia l s ituat ions in w hi ch they are embe dded, sh e say s. and
explanation is reduc ed to pevc nopat norcc v of the in div idu al (1989 : 17 3) .
Specif ica ll y dis cu ss ing t he soc io log ica l ana lysis o f eating di sord ers, Szeke ly
cha rg es t he me di cal perspective w ith concealing t he causes and development
o f " t he relent less p ursu it of thinness·(p. 17 51. Once any such ph enom enon is
v iewed as a di sease , so ciocultura l fac t ors are on ly reco nsid ered as ele ments
underm in in g the individual' s personality defect or arres ted deve lopm ent . Th e
la . Banner (198 31 docum ents changes in fa shio n and st andards o f pe rsona l
bea uty by co ns ul ti ng novels, f ash ion m agazines, diar ies and autobiog rap hies,
bea uty and et iquette manuals, tra ve ller s ' acc ount s, per iodicals and
adv ert isem ents. Sh e challenges Th orst ein V ebl en ' s argument (Th e The o ry g f
the Leisur e Class 18 99 ) wh ich locat ed the or igins of fashion c hange s amo ng
socia l e li tes, im ply ing a perco lation dow nw ard th roug h the class stru cture .
Banner arg ues t hat t esmcn e evolved and sp read throug h an in teract ion of
c lass es, inc luding workers and the m iddle classes as we ll as t he v ery wealt hy,
an d th rough th e im port ant infl uence of a "subculture of sens u ent v'' - m emb ers
of the spo rtin g set, t he theatr ical world, and the freque nte rs o f saloon s and
ga ming parl our s. A nderson (199 5) not es th at actress es, dancers , and ot her
female en tertainers we re amo ng the m ost h igh ly sexualiz ed beings of their day .
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'patient' is seen as an isolated case, one manifesting pathology because of
csvcncrcgtcat end/or ge netic pr ed isp os it ion .
Rem in iscent of Elias ' not ionof~, Szekely m aintains that t he
approach o f m od ern medic ine ref lec ts the domi nant ideology of ou r society -
that o f possessi ve ind ividualism. Accor din g to Outram, the rise of institutions
and disc ip lines du ring the French Rev olu t ion aided control of t he ma sses. In
much t he same way, the biomedical establishment pe rpetuates the pu rsuit of
t h inness by wome n, not just by viewing extreme ex pressions as indiv idual
pathology, but by sanct ion ing and par t icipating in t he obsessive cha racter of
body work for ot he r women. Techn iques to surgically alter the body, to insert
implantations of various sorts, to remove fat through the lip osuct ion , ar e bu t
a few services offered by modern medicine to t hese women. The involvement
of medic ine in this massive body pro jec t and it s role in obscuring the larger
picture, m eans tha t t he enormous ene rgies invested in, an d insecurities
su r ro unding, body weight, physical presentat ion , level of fitness, an d t he like,
appear simply as norm at iv e. Preoccup ied with cultu rally imposed sta ndards fo r
femininity w hich are vi rtually unanainable owing t o genetic inheritance and
lif es ty le d em ands, eve n th ose women who abandon t he project feel in adequate
because th ey have f aile d to me asu re up .
looking at the ro le of th e macro-body of co nsumer cu lt ure which also
co ntributes to t he production of the social person ali ty type pr one to aberrant
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dietary practices, Poovey (19 85) also un de rtakes a sociolog ical account of
eating disorders. They symbolize to her t he contradictions of the social body
w hich makes sert-recutetrcn compulsory, but virtually impossible to accomplish
in a consumer cult ure. The ro le of disciplined worker an d unrestrained
consumer are not compatible, she says. But consumer needs, as O' Neill points
out, originate in the productive sector, rather than in the co nsumer's bo dy
(19 85:951. Outlining the "work of co nsumption" , he describes t he consumer
as th e product of "a nx iety-ind uci ng processes" , not as a hedonist luxuriat ing
in the sensuous apprecia tion of rew ards fo r a job well done. Insat iab ly driven
to acquire st ill m ore of what is commercially invented, the co nsumer tries to
recl aim a psychologica l deprivation that class structure has c reated in his /he r
life. O' Neill would not consequently v iew the roles of producer/consumer as
incompatible or contradictory, since the objective in producing is not
consumption in the sense of ind ulging, so m uch as aspiring to more.
Nua nces of inte rpre tation aside, w riters on the s ubject of the body
essentially ag ree with the ins igh t attributed to M ary Dou glas, t hat images of the
phy sical body sy mbolically rep roduce th e vulnerabili t ies and anxieties of the
social body (1 973;6 51. T he content of standards fo r female beauty scrutinized
by the feminist scholars previously outlined underscores thi s connection
between the ph ysical body and th e body social. The current "hard body" idea l
for women symbolizes socretv-s psychic anxiet ies an d m oral valua tions
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concerning control of impulse and desire {Bo rdo 19 89 1; it is a phvsica l
arc hetype that can work hard and play hard wi t hin soc ially pr escribed
parameters . With t he recent increased participation of women in the paid labour
fo rce , this id ealized f ema le body symbolizes t he capacity to labour in non
tra ditional job s. as evidenced by its boyish. but m uscu lar appea ran ce . It s
tenuously ero tic quality is also appa rent in it s duty t o increasin gly consu me
prescri ptive commcctues ."
2 5 Tech niqye s o f th e Bod y
Women's bod ies, t hrough time, have also been subject to exp licit fitness
program mes which refl ec t the pre v ailing ideology of the day . Sec ular izat io n of
beauty in t he female f orm and the entrenchment of medical belief s and v alues
ov er th e pas t two hu ndred and f ifty years hav e unders tandably influenced the
perce ived bene fits of purposive exerc ise fo r wome n across t h eir li fe span .
Ideological assumptions abou t the na tu re of wo me n, and the ass umed authority
of biomed ic in e to m ana ge the female bod y mea ns that sc ientific kn owl edge ,
medical p ract ice, and socia l percep t io ns surrounding f em ale corporea lity int erac t
17 . Th e fem ale form as exem plified by th e ae robi ca lly fi t ide al, while boyish
in appearance, m ana ges t o sto p sho rt of th reat en ing th e dimorp h ic Quality of
th e mate /te n ere divide . Dim orph ism is ma inta ined throug h the acc ent uatio n of
seco ndary sexu al cha rac te ris t ics suc h as br east s and buttocks, acquired
th rough surg ical means If need be . Furth er, att ent io n paid to make-up , hair , and
att ending acce ssori es, underscores the bod y' s f em aleness in the f ace of an
increased mu scle t o tat rat io.
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to pro mote v iews co nce rn ing w hat kinds and amo unts of physical activity .
including spo rt and healthful exe rcise. might be most app ropriate fo r gi rls and
wo me n at dif fe rent poin ts in t heir lives .
Not un c om m on ly, medically defi ned notions of op timal fe ma le hea lt h and
ind iv idual and socia l we ll-be ing have justif ied the practice of viewing f emale
physio logical f unctions as requi ring prescribed andlor delimited lev els of
physical activity and rest rict ed sporting opportunities (We ll, 19 85 ; v ertin skv ,
1994).28 Accord ing to writers of th e hi st ory o f women in sport, what
physicians ha d to say abo ut women, hea lth and physical ac tivity had an
im port ant im pact upon the liv es and ou tlook of middle class wcrnerr". and
28. Man y hi stor ians hav e mistakenly concluded that the processes of
indust rialization eased the burden of women's work in the home, and that the
assistance of servants necessarily did the same th ing . Al t hough deve lop ing
indu st rializat ion served to eliminate th ose types of work once assigned to men
and ch ildren, in almost every aspect of household work t he t oil of women was
left either un t o uched or even aug me nte d. It was a glaring example of women's
very separate sphere, for even though m iddle class women were constantly
advised t o rest by popular medical literature, they were also ex pected to put in
a long hard day m anaging both house and family ac t ivities (Cowan, 19 8 3 :64 ).
2'. It was t he middle class mind that refl ec ted on the meaning of exercise
for f emale hea lt h during the Vi ct ori an era and it was the woman of the 'better'
classes with w hom th e establishment doc tor was largely concerned. Lit erat ur e
giv ing these women guidance abo ut their health and exercise behaviour was
mo re prof use and in fl exible t han for wo rki ng c lass women, although advice fo r
the wo rking class in creased substantia lly in the fi rst two decades of t he
twentieth century. Society doctors viewed affluent women as bei ng in special
need of protectio n because of their de licate na t ure and refi ned lif e-style, and
saw working wome n as nat ur all y robust and less susceptib le to difficult ies
bro ught on by bo dily exertion . Low er class wo me n were beli ev ed by
establishment doc tors to be physically st ronger an d to fee l little pain in
6 5
provided a leg acy w hich has ha d a las ting effect throughout t he twentieth
century (Ver brugge. 19 76 ; Sm ith-Rose nb ury, 198 5). For example, in a
sum mary of the scientific literature rela te d to exe rc ise and menstr uat ion, We lls
(19 8 5) concludes that misi nformation and traditional v iews concerning the
menstrual function are st ill major b locks to the active participation of gir ls and
women in competitive sports .
Th is is not to suggest th at some ni net eenth centu ry women did no t p ic k
up heavy dumbbe lls , take ve ry lon g walks. or joi n together in strenuous
ca listhenics and gynmast ics classes. Works by T odd (19 98 ) and Ve rbrugge
(1986) argue t hat purp osiv e exercise in t he lives of nineteent h century
A mer ican wo men was anything but " li gh t " . Th eir examinations po int to several
systems which actually required high levels of st rength and end urance.
Dev ot ees of these stre nuo us systems were ideological heirs of M ary
Woolstonecraft, w ho had argued th at women had as much ri ght to physical
strength, muscularity, and rob ust health as men did . T herefore, a m ore robust
ideal of f em in init y was circulate d, says T o dd (19 9 8:61 , w hich t ook the fo rm of
M ajes t ic Womanhood. a new ph y sical model fo r Am erican wo man hood · a
mo del based on size, stren gt h, and substance. Rob ert a Park (1978:5) has
spec ulated that t he feeli ngs of em powerment enjoyed by t he women who
compariso n t o mi ddl e class wo men (Sta n ley, 19 84 ; Lew in & Olesen , 19 8 5;
Vertinsky, 19 94).
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part ic ipated in thes e early ex erc ise program mes may ev en have serve d as a
catalyst of t he wo me n's righ ts cam pa ig n of the mi d-ninet eent h ce ntury.
While by 190 0 th e Idea of fe mal e invalid ism was being steadily
challenge d by feminists promoting t he benefi cial effects of exercise and sport.
cons erva t ive ma le and fem ale doc tors co ntinued to w arn an in creasing ly
ne rvou s pu blic that th e ph ysical ac t iv itie s of the 'new wo m an' we re goi ng t oo
fa r and th at women we re irr espo nsibly using up th e bod ily energy t hat w as
requir ed fo r health y m at ern ity and effic ient hou sekeeping tvernnskv. 19 94 :21 )
M enst ruat ion was st ill genera lly lo o ked upo n as an ete rna l wo u nd. an ill ness
an d .as a shortcoming, it came to be se en by some prac rtcrc ners as a proc ess
requiring certa in k ind s of modera te ph ysical activity, su ita ble ope n air exercise s
and sports appropria te fo r ph ysica l renew al. Still perceiv ed as a pathologica l
co nd itio n, t hough, it prov ided cau se f or exclus ion of women from vi gorous an d
co mpet it ive sport s, and f rom any physi ca l exertion w hich m edical ex pe rts
co nside red ove rtaxing (Sm ith-Rosenbury, 19 8 5).
Teac hers in th e mid-n ineteent h centu ry we re enco urage d t o protect
ad olescent gi rl s from menta l fati gue and v iolent physical ac t ivities such as long
walks, rid ing , danc ing, or lift ing heav y we ight s. Inst ead, t hey we re to adv oc at e
gy mnastics , ac ti ve gam es, da ily ba th s and other hygi enic pract ices f or fem ale
stu dents so tha t th ei r physica l co ndi t ion m igh t be im proved (V erbru gge, 19 88 ;
v emns kv, 19 94 ). On th e on e ha nd , def init ions of fem in inity and menstrual
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disab ility t heory imp li ed a la ck of physical v igo ur and rob ustness, an d a
rec urr ing ene rgy d rai n w hich prevent ed part ici pation in education and ha rd
labou r . On the ot her ha nd, t he development o f physical strength and h ealt h
was a necessary att ribut e of a robus t , productive mother. There was a
difficulty, t hen, says Sm it h- Rose nb urg ( 19 8 51, a t providing the appropriate
regim en t o smooth the path ta ken by th e depe ndent, fragi le girl en rout e to t he
demanding responsibili ti es of m ot herhood .
Som e experts advocate d an active ch ildhoo d, inc lu ding outdoor play and
exe rcise for yo ung prepuberta l gi rls. According to th is thinking, ch ildhood was
regarded as the time t o rea r little girls w ith a view (0 storing up eno ug h v ital
ene rgy f or perf ec t p hysical development. but at t he f irst s ign of menar c he t he
ca re f ree ro m ping an d vigorous activity ha d t o cease. A ccordi ng to Vertinsky
(19 94 ). the bod ily changes associated with me narche also dictated an
alt erati on in exercise p rescription .
T he ge ne ral attitude of the esta blished medical profession t ow ard
physical ed uca tion for ado lescent gir ls was t hat it shou ld ha rden mu scles. add
to fat , soften skin. enric h t he b lood , and prom ot e, but not ov er sti m ulate the
bodily functions. Exc essive muscularity was f elt to be unfa vou rable to
maternity since it increased the difficult ies of giving birth . M ost suit ab le, th en,
we re calist he nics or ot he r mov em ents w it h light elastic apparatus . which
pr omot ed gr ac e and sy mme try (Verbrug ge , 198 8).
6 8
Since childbeari ng and ch ildrea ring cons ume d most of a mar ried woman' s
adult li fe. there wa s little time ava ilable for exerc ise dUrin g these y ears . At th e
same ti me , ma rrie d wo men were fr eq uent ly w arned not t o negle ct healt hf u l
exerci se needed to m aintain t heir v itality. En durance exe rcises and t hose
des igned to assis t the respi ratory sys tem were co nsidered to be the m ost
suitable f or burnin g excessiv e fat and im prov ing health. W alk.ing in the open ai r
was consistently promo te d, and was considered the m ost suitab le ph y sical
exe rc ise for pr egn an t women, although it w as nev er to be ta ken to extre mes.
A lthough th e ado ptio n of the bicycle3 0 did mo re t han any oth er activ it y
to form new co nce p tio ns of w hat w as possib le f or females t o do and be, by the
late ni ne tee nt h century other sp orts too were inc reasingly accepted by
establishment ph ysician s as a me ans of usi ng car ef ully manage d activity t o
strengthen wo men. Ridi ng, hu nti ng , tenn is . ro wi ng and gol f w ere c on sidered
medically acceptab le if modera te and non-eompetitiv e. A lt hou gh few wome n
co uld ac tu ally sw im . swimmi ng came to be prom oted as an excell en t spo rt .
always prov ided that th e exe rcise w as no t to o v io lent and the bath ing cost um e
w as mo dest IVertinsky 1998:821.
In t he lat e n ine tee nth century on ly about 15 per ce nt of wom en liv ed
30 . Fem in ists and ph ysicia ns alike argu ed ove r th e bicycle's potential f or
improving th e ph vsrcue and health of middle cla ss wo men when it firs t arr ive d
in France an d as it was qui ckly adopted in America and England (V ertinsky,
1994 :76 ).
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beyond t hei r fertile veers." Since menopause marked th e end of fe rtility,
attitudes to wards it reflect ed the inferior so cia l st at us o f wo men, and the va lue
attached to their rep rodu ct ive capacity. Ideas ab out older women being eithe r
chi ldish or masculine und ersc ored late nineteenth century noti on s of the
ce ntrali ty of female repr oduct ive capability. American and Engl ish physic ians
gene rally agreed wi th the French exp erts that m en opause and ageing required
co nsiderable m edical attention, but t hey sim ul taneously ret ained a st ron g belief
in old age as a depletion of v it al energy ab ou t wh ich very little could be
done .3Z A dvice about ph ys ica l exe rc ise f or older wo men thus emp hasized
caut io n and advised aga ins t ove rt axi ng their strengt h by continuous exertion .
Rest was es sen t ial, w it h so me hour s o f each day to be sp ent lying down, and
gentle exe rc ise in th e form of wa lks in the cool of the day w as recommended
3 1 . Shorter ( 19 8 2) explains that despite a slight fem ale advantage in life
expe cta nc y, du r ing t he nineteenth cent ury gir ls between fiv e and twe nty had
a sig nificantly hig her m ortality rate than boys {often due to tubercu losis} and
ma rried women in their th irti es sto od pe rhaps a t w en t y- five per cen t greater ri sk
of dying than th eir husband s as a res ult of ch ildbirth-related difficulties such as
puerpe ral f ev er. Th e ge neral morb id ity/mo rt a lity patterns therefore illus tra te
higher mortality ra tes f o r w omen at yo unger ages, t hough fema le surv ivors
hav e a slig ht ly lon ger lif e-span tha n men.
32. Referred to as v it a l energy th eory, this was th e notion th at by lead ing
a tempera te li f e, the sup ply of life fo rce cou ld last f or mor e tha n the time
allotted by God (3 score and te n) to that allowed by Nature. Accord ing t o th is
the ory weakness in o ld age resulted f rom the li fe energy hav ing alr eady been
spe nt . T hu s t he m o re w ise ly people spe nt the ir f ina l portion of energ y, the mo re
likely they w ere to mainta in a healt hy bala nce between their body and th e
env iron ment (Ve rtins ky, 19 94:97).
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to rel iev e congestion of t he int ernal o rga ns and reduce nerv ou sness and
t emp er .
For n ineteenth century fema les , physica l activities as w ell as int ellec tu al
pursuits had to be co mpatible w ith age-related fe ma le physiology and was to
be focuse d up on health and ba lance ra the r than on co mpetition. T he voci fero us
dema nds of th e ' new woma n' at the end of th e ce nt ury, how ev er, suggested
that. in at hletics as w ell as in other endea vo urs of the male sphe re , w omen
we re not unanim ously co mmitted to the no tion that t hey were eternall y
wounde d (Smith-Rose nbu rg , 1985).
From the 18 9 05 to the 19205 an acti ve an d v is ib le fem inist mo vement
focused it sel f o n the ach ieveme nt o f f em ale suffrage. T hese feminists
challenged entrenched V ictor ian assu mptions and prescript ions co ncerning
fem in in ity, and accordi ng to M essner, th is was reflecte d in a min or f irst w av e
of at h leti c f em inism in t he 19 20s, mostly located in women 's co lle ges . Fema le
ath leticism was pr ed ictab ly v iew ed as conf lict ing wi t h t he co nve ntio nal ethos
of fe min inity, an d led t o a vio len t opposit ion , T hose involv ed in women's
athlet ics responded de fensively w ith the establishment of an ennc omoenttve
"feminine philosophy of spo rt" (Beck , 19 80), th us ens uring the su rv ival o f
wo men 's athlet ics albeit in a marginalized and ghettoized fo rm (Messne r,
19 94 1.
A s t he twent iet h ce nt ury progressed, preva iling st anda rds fo r fe m in ine
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bea uty shi ft ed in rap id su ccession. In th e U .S. , fo r exa m ple. t he statuesque
Gibs on girl with her hou rg lass shape made way f or the pe rky , fl at -c hested
flapper of the twenties . Th e businesslike, assertive beauties o f the fo rt ies as
represente d by Hollywood st ars su ch as J oan Cra wford. Kath erine Hepburn ,
and Bette Dav is w ere rep lac ed by t he f leshy sex sy mbols and Play boy bunnies
of the f jfties . Th in was in wi th T w igg y in the sixties an d m uscles an d the
healt hy [oa k.we re adde d in t he lat e sevent ies as th e fitness craze em erge d and
Ja ne Fonda became the sy m bol of feminine bea uty/hea lt h/ f it ness . fBanner,
19 8 3; Lakoff and Scherr , 1984; M arw ick, 198 8).
What had been an igno rabl e unde rcu rren t of fema le ath leti ci sm fro m the
193 05 t hr ough the 1960 5 w as suddenly subject t o a sec on d w av e of athletic
femin ism b y th e 19 70 s. Notwithst anding th e ensu ing "torre n t" o f fem ale sp orts
participation. th e modem f e male athlete placed herself " on th e cu tt ing edge of
some of the most perp lexing pr ob lems of ge nde r-rel at ed bio logy and the
f eminine ideal- (Brownmiller, 19 84 : 19 51. A m id n in eteen eig hti es survey of
1,6 82 Am er ic an fem ale at h letes showed t hat 57 % agreed that society still
fo rces a cho ice between be ing an ath lete an d being fem in ine, sug gesti ng that
the re is st ill a dynam ic t ens ion between tra dit ional pre sc rip t ions f or f em in init y
and the im age presented by act iv e, str ong, eve n m usc ular w om en (Messner,
1994 ).
With th e arr iva l o f aero b ics as a pop ular form of ph ysi cal condit ion ing for
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many w om en, it wa s the value attached t o fe m ale bea uty which init iall y
occupied a ce nt ral space in the tttness discour se su rro unding aerobic exerc ise.
Markula (19 9 5) poi nts to the fac t th at in the 1960s the father of the aer ob ics
running programm e, Kenneth Cooper, felt that wo me n 's exercise sho uld
primarily im prove bodily app earan ce : "rhe w ay it wo rks out. wo me n earn a
double pa y off fr om aerobics; they go to t he pr ogram to imp rove t heir looks and
they get f itn ess and health as fringe ben ent s" (Coo per, 19 70 : 134).
In th e 1970 s and ear ly 19 80s women w ere increasingly urge d t o ex erci se
to ta ke c are of th eir bo dies. In addit ion t o light aero bic act ivi t ies such as
jogging , sWimming or ten nis . cal is t hen ics , light str engt hen ing exercises, and
st retc hing w ere ofte n recommended . T he ideal femi n ine body w as described as
shapely, s lender , and soft ly curvy (Fairc lough. 1980; lensky j, 19861 .
M agazines assured th eir readers th at fem ale hormones preve nt ed any extens ive
muscle de v elopment c esprte engagem ent in physical act ivi ty . It was. there for e,
prom oted as a ph YSiological fac t th at women had soft , small mu scl es an d curvy
bod ies.
M ar kula (199 5) descr ibes how the w hole co nc ept o f a m uscular w om an
w as redef in ed w he n Jane Fonda pub lish ed lan e Fonda 's Work out Boo k in
19 8 1. Fon da prom ot ed and exemplified the fi t , t rim , and muscular body, and
a new ideal s tepped int o th e aerobics movem ent . M agazines, M arkul a shows,
deep en ed t he f ragmented imag e of the bod y when th ey ass igne d special pa rts
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as problem spots. Pro bl em areas - abdomen, thi ghs. underarm s, and the "bun"
we re thought to be particularly res istant to ma nipulative toni ng, a lbei t the a reas
of th e fe male bod y tha t needed it th e most. Alr eady in 19 80 . one article
pointed out t hat " t he ma in areas of co ncern fo r most wo men are the upper
arms (batwl ngsl. abdomen (st retch m ark s an d flab) and out er thighS
(sa dd lebags) " {Stall ings, 19 80 :4 91.
M arku;a (19 94 1. among others, co ntends t hat t hese sp ots are the very
parts of ou r bo d ies tha t ident if y us as female: the rounded be llies, t he larger
hips, the thighs. the soft underarms . T hese "female parts " are also th e ones w e
hat e. the most and fight the ha rdes t to diminish . Bor do (19 90 ) argues tha t
w omen grow up despising their femi n in e f orm , because the contem porary ide al
f em in ine shape resem bles t hat of a young boy : wi de shou lde rs , t ight muscles,
narrow hip s.
T he most exp licit co nnec tio n between wo me n's exe rc ise and slimness
dates bac k to th e adve nt of aerobics , says Ma rkula, and even now , we ig ht Joss
is always list ed as an adva ntage of a regular exercise programme . Som et imes,
s trength tr aini ng is also sold by linki ng it to we igh t loss because inc reased
muscle mass burns calories even at rest. T h is logic imp lies t ha t w omen should
bui ld mu scle t o assist weight loss, not to increase stre ngth (Markula,
19 9 5: 439 ).
M arku la poin ts ou t that even female bod yb uild ers need t o be un natura lly
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t hin t o show off t heir muscle development. Although challenging femininity
thro ugh developing big muscles . wo me n bodybui lde rs do not overcome the
req uir em ent o f feminine thinness . Being fat is still pro bab ly the furthest fro m
the ideal feminine body of the 90s. A st rong, overweight woman. theoretically,
w ould offer the most direct resistance to t he patriarcha l notions of femininity
in this .society, as her body would directly oppose the toned and t hin ideal
(Ma rkula. 1995: 4421.
Carole Spitzack (19 90) shows how women's present bea uty standard is
defined through healt h: the "healthy look" and "natura l bea uty" are now the
fas hionable descriptions of a good-look ing woma n. She poi nts out that a
bea utif u l body in th is society is a healthy body, not only a sle nder body as 10
yea rs ago. T his shift away f rom thinness shou ld provide mo re diverse models
fo r women, bu t mo st descriptions of the hea lthy look still centre on the
requi rements o f physica l attractiveness. In realit y , t he hea lthy body "mandates
even g reater restr ic t ions on female bodies" (Spitzack, 19 90 :37 ).
For M ar kul a (1995l, Brad ley Block' s (1988) article in~ m agazine
serves as a case in point. He proclaims that the great body today is a hea lthy
body and that, therefore, t here is no single great body "look" . The article
introduces six wome n who dem on str ate t he alleged dive rsity. How ev er , when
we ta ke a closer look at these women, we find that they are all t hin , young and
to ned. Th e on ly variable is t he ir height . Th eref or e, f or Spiuack an d M ar kula ,
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t he health y body is on ly a new , fas hio nab le , eup hemism fo r the ph y sicall y
attractive body.
2 .6 Co nc lusion
Th is ch apter has se lectively chro nicled th e m alleabilit y of the hum an f orm
to prev aili ng ideo logy. and has suggeste d t hat key occurre nc es in Weste rn
social h ist ory have had a lasti ng impa ct on co nce pt ion s sur round ing the
contemporary fem ale bo dy . T he r ise of me dica l science and sec u lariza ti on of
the body bro ug ht abou t r ig id gender categories. which tr anslated fo r V ic tori an
mi dd le c lass women into t he qu est fo r an inc reas ingly co mmo d if ied, technical
sort of physical bea uty in the face of " na turally" pa t ho logized bo dies .
We see that by the early tw ent iet h century w om en mov ed away from
the co mp ulsory co rse t and bustl e wh ic h augmented but co nf ined a ta me d
sexu al allu re, and bega n t o tackle the fles h itself to fas hion a physical f orm that
simultaneous ly exempli fies t he consummate co nsumer an d ab le producer.
Havin g inc reasin gly en te red th e pu blic realm in large numbers to engage in paid
labou r , wo men's bod ies have ma intained t heir perennial association w it h the
sex ua l and reproduc t ive rea lm, but are now sty led in t o a co nfo rmation more
palat able t o m ale domi nated space becau se lack ing in extraneous fles h.
Thi s rea ding of th e f em ale gendered body provides int im at io ns o f how
the fe male physique as a pote nt ial form of in t im at e and pro x im ate cu lt ura l
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capital ca n becom e inc reas inglY emblema t ic of iden t ity. and of how this process
is inextrica bly linked to and exacerbated by the strongly indiv iduali zed et h ic of
contempora ry Nort h American soc iety. Th e physical arc hetypes of
health/beauty/f itness from which women may arguably 'individuali ze' in the lat e
twentieth ce ntury ref lect a dyn amic te nsion betw een ath leticism and femin in ity.
Vestiges of inv alid ism from th e Victorian era appa rently still reside in
conceptions of fem ale physicality and psychology, in tha t open-ended physical
strength, largeness and competitive sp ir it are st ill seen as ant ithetical to
f emi nini ty .
Bef ore examini ng t hese poss ib ili t ies more c losely v is-a-v is the self -
rep ort ed, lived experie nces o f the women interviewed by this research st udy,
the next cha pter will present so me major theoretical pe rspectives on the body.
T his w ill beg in w ith an examination of the 'absent presence' of the body in
ea rly sociological th ink ing. Chapter III will account for th e r ise of embodiment
in conte m porary social t heorizing and. mo re im port an tl y , present the
co nceptual/theoretical f ramework f or t his disse rtation.
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Th e Bod y jn Social Th e or y
Thi s cha pte r begins by selectively revi ew ing som e insights off ered by
critical pe rspectives on the interact ion between notions of t he body . ge nder,
and ident ity vis -e-vis th e concept of h um an agency, and how Cartesian thinking
is imp licated in th e reappraisal o f th e body w ith in the discipl ine of so ciology.
Toward its end th is chap te r w ill ma ke ex plic it t he the oretical orientation of this
disserta t ion, and underscore wh y and h ow this un derta k ing attem pt s, f rom its
onset, ( 0 be gu ide d by wo men 's accoun ts o f th eir bod ies as ref lec ting
kno wledgeable, se lf-d irected participa t ion in body work.
As w as illu str ated t hrou gh ana lyses presented in the previous ch apt er,
m uch recent work ex plori ng the h ist ory an d cult ural mean ing of t he body in th e
W est has drawn pro duct ively on classica l wo rks fr om sociology an d
anthropology. The body. past and present. is read w ith t he g uid ance of earlie r
t hi nkers, eit her as pioneers upon whose ideas further th inking has dev eloped,
or as fo ils for m or e iconocl ast ic wo rks .
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3 .1 The Bod y in C lassic a l Sociology
It is genera lly ag reed amo ng those who have had the inter est to pose t he
question that the vi rtual abse nce of specific sociolog ical anal yses of the bo dy
prior to the recen t past owes, in la rge measure , to the Ca rtesian le gacy in
Western th inkIng w hich attrib utes p rimacy to the min d (Curr ie & Raoul, 1991 ;
Shill ing, 19 93). Also based on th e assumpt ion that the re exis ts a sharp division
between body and mi nd , Cartesian thinking acts fro m the premise that t here
is no significant int er act ion be tween t hese two realms. Each realm w as
consequent ly seen as only r igh tfull y addressed by sepa rate and dist inct
discip lines of stu dy.
In sociology, notions of the socia l actor and social action hav e been
pr ima rily deve loped w ithin t h is d ualist ic Cartesia n f ramework and consequently
the body has been trea ted as a part of only the envi ronment o f act ion . The
min d has been id entified , accord ing to th is thinking , as the location for that
wh ich de fines hu m ans as social be ing s.
Hav ing sa id t his, to clai m t hat class ica l sociology adopt ed an entire ly
disembodied approach t ow ards it s s ubject matter w ould be far from the tru th .
W hile c lassical sociology has rarel y paid spe cif ic attent ion to th e body, it s
co ncern wi t h th e s t ruc tu re and f u nc t ion ing o f societies and the nature of
human act ion un de rs tandably led to so me speculation co nce rn ing qua lities of
human embo diment. A nthony Syn n ott (199 3) makes the point that the oris ts
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of t his per tc o" paid mo re att enti on to embodime nt t han perhap s most people
are aw are of, and certainly mo re than m any contemporary soc io log is ts. As an
im plic it rather th an explic it feat ure o f earl y soci ological theoriz ing. the bo dy
occupies an "absent pres ence" in th ese classical works (Shill ing, 19 9 3 :9 1.
A c cord ing to Shi lling (199 3) the soc ial and epistemological f oun da ti on
o f sociology as an eme rging discipline ha d very detr ime nta l implications for the
bod y as subject maner. The min d/b od y relati onsh ip itself had been left f or
ph iloso phy. and the bo dy , co nc ept ua lized as a 'natu ral', p re-soci al
phenome non, w as claime d by bi olog y . and th erefore no t seen as ser ious ly
w arranting socio log ic al ana lysis. Bryan Turner (19 9 1) has written on the
specific reason s for the fa ilu re of c lassical sociology to generat e an ov ert
sociology of t he bod y, an d t hese can all be rela ted to th e character of t he
disciplinary pr oject that was undertaken by the ' f ounding fathers ' .
Despi t e th e epistemolog ical and on tological foundat ions of c lassical social
theor izing w hich precl uded specific analyses of t he bod y , its presence can be
det ec ted t here. As Turner {1991 j ex pres ses it , there has been a ma rg ina lized,
alm ost 'secret' h ist ory of t he body w hic h has incl uded th e wo rk o f M arx ,
Engels and Weber, tha t was mo re full y dev eloped lat er t hro ugh th e wr it ings o f
33. T he t he oreti cal stat ements written during the classic al pe riod in
so cio logy w ere produce d bet w een the t ime of the French Revolu t ion of 1789 ·
1799 and W orld War 1, w hic h offic ia ll y ended in 191 9 (Ash ley & Ore nst ein,
19 9 8 :1 ) .
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Nietz sch e, Elias. Marcuse an d Foucault. Veblen' s insightfu l pro nouncement on
beauty as a sta t us sym bo l ha s been mentioned earlier . Th e mor e substantive
earl ier wo rks of M arx and Engels are brie f ly outlined here to ackn owl edge what
t hey had to say a bo ut t he wo rking. expl o it ed bod y. Accordin g to Synnott
(19931. these observatio ns clearly represent p ioneer co n tr ibu tions to th e st udy
of th e bod y w ithin the area of med ical socio log y .
3 2 M ar x and Engel s ' M ar ked Bodi es
T he co rpo real condit ions surround ing the English working class and the
abysmal conse quences of t he divisi on of labo ur under cap it alism we re desc ribe d
by Marx and Eng els as de fo rm ing the bodi es of w orkers. m aking them fit on ly
fo r limited and repet it ive tasks in the workplace. Syn nott (199 3) writes tha t
eve n before meeti n g Karl Ma rx , when Fried ri ch Engels published Th e Conditi Qn
Qf the Wo rking Cla ss in Eng land (18 43 ) he ou t lined in g reat det ail th e degre e
to which capitalism cripp les and kill s the bodies o f w orkers . Using medical
re po rts to v arious go vern ment co mm issions o f inqu iry , Engels catego rizes body
afte r b ody by oc cup atio n and ind us try: m ill ha nds in Yo rks hi re and lancashire,
meta l and steel workers in Sheffield , pottery w orkers in Staffordshire, m ine rs
of co al, lead . co p pe r , zinc and t in , in War es, Scotland, Cornwall, th e Nort h and
West. and so on . Th ese ac counts, extracted by Synn ott, spare no detail as t o
the fa te of the body as an instrument o f produ ction and repression. In one
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such entry Enge ls describes t he dress m akers of Lo ndon:
Enerv at ion, exhaustion, deb ility. loss of
appetite, pains in the shou lders, back and hips,
but especially headache, begin ve ry soon ; the n
fo llow curvatures of t he spine, h igh, defo rme d
shoulde rs, leanness, swelled . weeping, an d
smarting eyes, which soon become short-sighted;
co ug hs . narrow chests, and shortness of br eath ,
and all manner of diso rders in the development
of the f em ale organism .
(19 69: 180 -2 38)
Sy nnott (1993) uses these detailed descriptions of the body to ill ustrate
how, as an inst rum ent of production, t he body literally bea rs the ma rks of t he
production process. He points out that Engel's we ll d ocum ent ed evi dence of
the body as an instrument of repression would lat er be further developed by
Foucault in Qiscipline and Punish (19 79). T aken together, Ma rx and Engels'
co rpus of work contributes m uch to the area of occupational diseases and
mortality, and also know ledge abou t the health-g ap between rich and poo r.
Th ese matters are still of concern, and as underscored by Synnott: "profits ,
capita list o r socialist, Bhopal or chernobvt. tobacco or armaments, are still built
on b lood " (19 93:2 5 5) .
Specific contribu tions to the theory of the body include t he contents of
Th e German Ideolog y (1979 [18 46)). Th is wo rk of M arx and Engels co nce rned
t he rela tio nship between th e materia l existence of hum ans, labour and the
deve lopment of co nscio usness. Shiff ing (1993) discusses the co ncept of t he
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bod y in th is w ork, point in g out how it was tr eated sim ult aneously as a soc ial
and bio log ical entttv which w as in a consta nt state of bec om ing . By exami ning
how Marx and Engels saw human development as occurri ng out of a dialec ti cal
relation between na tur e as determ ined by th e co nditions of huma n lif e, and the
pra ct ica l tr ansformation of th ese conditions , Sh illing brin gs fo rt h a M ar xist
v ers ion of th e body fr om this the oret ica l work , one which co ntains n o a pr iori,
pre -social qua lities . It is thi s con cept o f em bod im ent as open-end ed and
shape d by human act ion acc essi ng and t ransform ing the ma teri al foundat ion of
nat ure th at would form th e bas is fo r t he sociali st f emi n ist positi o n on th e
gendered body.
3 3 M ax We ber" Post .Refo rm ation A scet ici sm
Turn er (19921has arg ued that im plicit in the work of We ber is a concern
with th e relati on sh ip between m od erni ty and the body . Synnott (19 9 3). tOO,
suggests that W eber w as not dire ct ly interest ed in the bod y at all, bu t po ints
out t hat his writi ngs on t he pro t est ant work eth ic, rati onalizat ion, t he 'i ron
cage' o f bu reau cracy, ch arism a and ero t ic ism , allude to th e (in)voluntary
sub jugat ion o f t he body to st rict routine.
For example, Shilli ng (199 31 prod uctive ly draws from the~
Eth ic and t he Sp ir it of Cap it alism (198 5 (1 9 0 4- 5 )) w hich ex am ines t he Cal v inist
idea of t he ' callin g ' as pavi ng t he way f or t he psy chol og ica l co ndit ion s w hic h
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accompanie d th e eme rge nce of m o dem capitalism. According t o W eber. th e
Calvin ist view of pred est inati on p roduc ed a deep insecurity which ma nif es te d
its elf in a h igh motivation to lead discipline d and dedi cated live s on earth.
Essentia l to th e 's pi ri t of m odern economic life ' w as the volunt ary subjugation
of th e bod y to stric t rout ine, such that hard work and effort in the sphere of
pr oduction w as accompa nied by f ru gali ty and den ia l o f the sens uo us in the
sphere of con sumption . Synnott (199 3J points out th at a te nsion exists,
between rati onalizat ion of religion and rnc us tnan earron on the one hand, an d th e
body , pa rt icu larly se x , on the ot her . Th is polarity between reason and passion
m irrors the du ali ty o f society and self, cu lture and nature, w hic h refle ct s th e
dualism of human nature: min d and bod y .
Citi ng W eb er ' s Th e Sociology of Religion Syn no tt goes on t o examine
how the passions of t he bo dy , particu larty sexuality', w ere see n as im pedimen ts
t o salvation in some m yst ical and asc eti c faiths because, according t o Weber,
"( rl ati onal ascet ic alertness, se lf-control, and methodical p lanning of life are
seriously th reat ened by the pecu liar irr at ionality' o f th e sexual act, wh ich is
ul tima t ely an d uni quely unsuscep ti ble to rat ional organization" {19 6 4:23 6·SI .
J udea-C hr is t ian hostility' toward sex uality' , Synnott says, t hus beca me
entrenched through th e high regard for chastity, the widespread m isog yn y, the
co ndem nat ion of birth co nt ro l and con demnation s o f ad ulte ry and pr osti tu t ion.
Capitali sm fo r Weber, w as t he eco nomi c express ion of Calv inist
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th eology, a fo rm of post -Ref orm ati on asce tic ism . Whereas M ar x had seen
capi t alism as founde d on v io lence, W eber saw it co nsi st in g not of the
int ent ion al in f lic tion of physical or em oti on al pa in, but in wo rk ing the bod y hard
f or earthly gai n. in th e hope that it would res ul t in heave nl y seiveucn,"
Synnon poin ts out that w hile Ch rist had blessed t he po or and eu logized
poverty, the ne w Ref orm ation asceticism did not .
3 4 Th e f em in is t Body
Femin is t th eory. until recently . ha s bee n ac c used of being remis s in
addressing t he f ema le body, w it h charges of being neglectful , and eve n
som ato pho bic (Poovey 19 8 9 : Spelman 1984), In her analysis of so matophob ia
in f irst wa ve femin ist w ork., Elizabeth Spelman claim s t hat it ca n be seen as an
expr ession of an eage rness t o end t he ste recrvprcet as socia t ion of wo m an and
body and its anend ing co nnecti on w ith the der og ati on o f wo m en on the basis
of sexual roen nrv . Early fe m in ist th eo ries wa n te d t o reje ct the kin ds of
descrip t ions o f wom an's natu re which date bac k as far as Plat o and other
philos ophers, in wh ich wom en 's liv es are Quintessen t ially bod il y-direct ed .
Spelman (19 841 f eels that vario us ve rsions of fem inism hav e res ted on
the same W est ern assumpti on of du alism, tha t we m ust distin g u ish bet w een
3~ . T his sent im en t was clearly ex presse d som ew hat later w it h in the social
movement kn own as " Muscular Ch risti ani ty · w hich originated in V ic t orian
Bri tain in th e 18 50 5. A s an idea l o f manliness co nst ruct ed aroun d the noti on
personal salva t ion , it linked m oral deve lopment to th e heal t hy body ttt ort cn ,
1996).
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She summaril y dism isses the an cient opinion th at w om an w as created fo r men
as a 'p oeti c al story' (Wolls tonecraft 19 8 5 :10 91. and proceeds to apply the
doctrine of inalienable huma n righ ts deve lo ped by Rousseau an d Paine to
wom en . She says of beectv: -Ta ught fro m th eir in fancy that beauty is
wom en 's sceptre, th e mind sha pes itself to th e body , and roam ing ro und its g ilt
cage, only see ks t o adore it s pr ison- 1198 5 :13 1) . Al though rejecting pa tri arch al
prescriptions of f em in inity , the libera l feminist platform emphasized women's
potential t o realize the ma le s tanda rd, on e wh ich granted pr im acy to th e
int ellec t .
Lat er , n ineteent h century feminist s. while opposed to the th eory of
female inva lidism, fo cu sed almost sole ly on th e int erp lay betw een f ashion and
wom en ' s role s, pr omoting the definition o f beau ty as a spi ritual Quali ty
em anat ing from with in. While th is im plied th at every woman co uld be
bea uti fu l, it w as a belief tha t w as inc reasing ly and success fu ll y co-opted b y the
co m m erc ial beauty indus t ry . Taken together , nine teenth ce nt ury fem ini st
con tr ibut ions t o female embo d im ent are see n by som e as lim ite d in th at they
underes timated th e pow er of the ind ust ry and the ex t en t t o w hich fa sh ion itse lf
" underlay th e ent ire con ste llation of dis crimi nat ions aga inst wom en- (Banne r
19 83:47) .
'Second Wave' femi ni s t scholarship , beginn in g in th e 1960 5, fi na lly
p lace d fem ale bod il y rela ted issues suc h as th e contro l of fe rt ili ty an d abortion
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rights f irm ly on th e political agenda . Thi s Creat ed a context fo r a mo re ge ne ral
pr ojec t am ong w omen to recl aim the ir bod ies fr om male control and ab use .
Self- help gro u ps we re important parts of th e women's movement in t his
resp ect , and th ey incorp orated attemp ts to fu rt her women's kn ow ledge and
control ove r t h eir own bod ies. As w ell as using the bod y as a vehic le fo r
pol it ical ac t ion and pro test, feminis t analys es of women's oppression bro ug ht
the bo dy int o ac ademic co nce ptualizations of pat ri archy (Shilli ng, 1993).
In cont ras t to those theor ies w hich identify the family as t he basi s o f
wo m en's posit ion in society. a number of fem in ists gave prim acy t o th e
bio log ical bod y as th e so urce of pa tria rch y . The best kn ow n example of t h is
is Shu lamith Firest on e' s Th e Dialect ic o f Sex (1971l . Firest on e' s book has
been m uch crit ic ized f or cont aini ng an ana lysis ba sed up on biological
reductio nism: it s ce ntra l t hesis be ing th at an une q ual sex cl ass system emerged
direct ly fro m the different reprodu ctive functions of f emale and m ale bodies .
How ever. one o f the gre at merits o f this early feminist te xt was th at it
addressed d irectly the body' s im pli cat ion in systems of do m ination and
subo rdinati on. Rad ical fem in ists have also pl aced a great deal of im po rt ance
on the bod y as th e basis of female opp ressio n t hro ug h. f or ex am ple, it s locatio n
as a site fo r t he con stru c t ion of ' com pulsory heterosex ualit y ' (Sh ill ing, 19 9 3 ).
A s Shil li ng and ot hers see it . fe minist w ork hig h lighte d the fact t hat
wome n fr equ entl y hav e t o learn to li ve with w ha t ca n be termed ' ove rburdened
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bod ies' , Women w ho are wives, mothers and paid employees 'often
experience intense emotiona l and physical st ress: the re are simply too many
co nf licting demands , too man y things to do, too little t ime to do them' (Curr ie
& Raoul , 17 :1991 1. BUilding on such insights , f eminist theo ry has also
highlighted the g en eral importance of t he body in legal and ge nde r systems of
opp ression, examin ing what it is about the embodied existe nce of p eo pl e that
has mai ntai ned men's domination over women (Eisens te in, 19 8 8 ; Griffin, 19 78;
Her tt ter -A uq e. 1989).
This fem in is t f ocu s on the embo died ex istence of wo men did mor e t han
simp ly hi gh light th e m ult ip le ways in which bodies were implicate d in the socia l
relat ions of mec uant v and opp ress ion. Analysis of the sex/gender,
nat ur e/cu lt ur e and biology/society div isions began to brea k down, or at least
reduce the st ren gth of some of the co rpo real boundaries w hic h p opul ar and
academic thought had pos ited between 'wome n' and 'men' (Oak ley,
19 79 ;t 72) . Ind eed , fe minist scholarship has helped to pr obfem atize t he very
nature o f the terms 'woman' and 'man ' , 'female' and 'm ale ' , and 'femininity'
and ' rnascuuntw", by questioning the ontolog ical bases of sex ual ottterence."
Feminist thought did not co ncentrate on wo men's bod ies to the
exclusion of me n's bodies . T hese subjects we re seen as inextricably linked, as
it was t he pow er and for ce exe rc ised by ma le bodies wh ich was instrumental
in controlli ng t he bod ies of wo men . Furthermore, the dev elopment of me n's
st ud ies in North Am er ica and the UK gave an add ed imp etu s to th e study of the
em bodiment o f m asculinity (Cur rie & Raoul , 1991 ).
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3 5 Tho PostJDo d em Bo dy
Having introduced the ma jor modernist perspe ct ive s on t he bod y . th e
fo llowing discu ssion h igh lights perti nent lit erat ure fro m the postmodemist
sch oo l and f rom its det ractors on the subjec t of the ' pos tmo dern body' .
Part ic ularly salien t to the t opic o f th is dissert ati on is t he m all eable quality o f t he
hum an form and it s alleged eontlation w it h t he self in postmodern
render ing s.:n Sub sequ ent to th is d iscu ssion , contemporary femi nis t
reworkl ngs of postmodern ideas wi ll be pr esent ed as a necessary preamble to
the prese nt ation of the concept ual/ theo ret ical ap pr oa ch ado pte d by t his
disserta t ion.
A ccord ing t o Lyon (1994) . under conditions of po stmod ern it y t he locus
of co n tro l at the revel of fo rma l and po pu lar soc ia l theorizing has shif t ed from
society to t he in div idual . The ensuin g emp hasis on lif e style change hol ds
indivi duals respo nsible for their own fat e. T hey expect to be happ y, t o achiev e
a glam orous life stvie. and to cultivate an attractive bod y through di sc iplin e and
den ia l (Davis 199 3 ). Controlling app earance through th e dai ly regim e of bod y
maint en ance (jogging , diets, keep ing f it) is a primary mea ns for the individua l
n . Lit erature on th e sub je ct of the pcstmocern body has pr oliferated acr oss
academic disciplines and is diffuse also in w ri t ing style and ap proa c h. For t he
purp ose of t his sub miss ion , sources are taken m ost ly fr om the disc ipline of
sociolo gy. and ar e limited to discussion of t he fem ale bod y vis-a-vi s
postm od ern renderin gs of selfhood and it s co nnection to co nte mpo ra ry
con sumer ca pi t alism .
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to eke out his or her id entity under th e co ndit ions of h ig h or post mo der nity
(Gid dens 19911. Th rough th e cultiv at ion of th e bo dy, ind ividuals enact and
dis p lay th eir desire for control.
In the analysis of body ma inte na nce and im provement as a ge neral
phenome no n in W este rn co nsu me r cu lt ure and as somet h ing directl y affecting
th e co n t em po rary co nc ept of the 's elf ' , pos tm od ern social sci entist s w illi ngly
co n ced e th at women are the prima ry targe ts and are " mo st c lear ly tr app ed in
t he nar c iss is ti c , self -s urve ill anc e wo rld o f [hings~ {Fea therst one 1991 :1 79 1.
Featherston e 's exp lanatio n f or th e f emin ine susc ep t ib ili ty t o th e promise s of
ha p pin ess t hro ugh body improv ement is looked fo r in t he sex ualizatio n of th e
f emale bod y by t he me dia in order to sell products . He tells us, how ev er, les t
we become to o arer mec. that cosmetic and fash ion industr ies are cur rent ly
directing their ette-rs at a ma le market (p . 179J. It is presumably on ly a matter
of t im e, he says, before men and women enjoy " d ubio us equality" in the area
of b od y cu lt ivation.
Taking th is argume nt a step fu rth er, some have suggested that in
post m od ern society women are not m erely the pri m ary objects of consumer
cu lt u re bu t t ha t cu lture it self is in t he throes of " f emi nizatio n " (Featherstone
1992; Ly on 19 94). The masc uline or "heroic" val ues of ac t ion have bee n
repl aced by t he " Ido ls o f consum pt ion" . T he wo r ld of Hollyw ood celeb rities,
so ap opera sta rs , and royalty - th e cultural favo urit es of t he f emale cons um er·
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are th e new cultu ral sy mbols - admi rab le f or who t hey are rather than wh at
th ey can do . Th ey are ideall y sui ted to pr omoting the glamo rous li f e, replete
w ith fan cy hair sty les and m akeup , electro lys is, teeth capping and cos me tic
su rge ry. In t he fe min ization of culture, women are th e v ic t ims and th e
perp etr ator s. all in one.
Other an alyses plac e women 's co ncern wi th appeara nce in the conte xt
of th eir ema nc ipat ion (Turner 1984; Gidd en s 199 1; 1992). Having br oken fr ee
of t he con st raints of do me stic ity and entered t he publi c sp h ere of waged
lab our, w ome n have for th e fir st time th e material means to enjoy t hem selv es.
T he sexua l revo lutio n and f eminism pr ov ide the f ini shing to uches to this new
se nse of wh at is possib le, by encour aging th em to m ak e t he m ost of
themselves and to take th eir own ne ed s ser iously . Women co ntinue t o be
ex cluded fro m f ull participation in th e public realm , how ever, and t he c u lt iva t ion
o f the bod y bec om es on e of th e only w ays they c an achieve th e ex citing life
that they had com e to expect was w ith in t hei r gr asp . Th e preval en ce of ea t ing
disorders attest s to the fact t ha t co nt rolling th e body ca n bec om e a d ange rous
and destructi ve w ay t o m ast er an inse cure env i ro nme nt . In a world o f many
pr om ises and few real options, fr eedom und er these conditi o ns is , at best , a
"risky bu sine ss" (Gidd ens 199 1: 10 7·1 08) and, at worse, on ly a
" paeudotlberano n" . The old c hains of patriarchal authority ar e rep lace d by the
ne w one s of co nsumer cul ture and neu roti cis m (T urne r 1984:203J.
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Unli ke social psycholog ica l or psychoa nalyt ic approaches , thes e
sociolog ical perspe cti v es on beauty do not individualize wo me n's co ncern wi th
appeara nce as a persona l lack of self-esteem or as a woman's psy ch o-sexual
predisposition t ow ard na rc iss ism . T o t hei r credit, they bring attent ion to t he
c ult ivatio n of appea rance as an embelli shed artefact of co ns ume r capitalism,
which, in pri nc iple, affects us all. T he specif ic relat ionshi p of women to their
bodi es in these app ro aches, however, tends to be ign or ed or overemphasized
as indicat iv e of t he femin iza t ion of cul t ure in general (Dav is 1995). In these
anal yses women are co llectively treated as the bra in-washe d victims of media
hy pe or of their own m isguid ed sea rch f or ema nc ipat io n.
A lt ho ugh so me co ncession may be giv en to the "greater premium"
placed on physical attrac t iv en ess as a f or m of cu lt ural cap ita l for women as
opposed to men {Giddens 19 91 :-106J, th e significance of gender for different
beauty no rms (or the norm s fo r sexu al d ifference) is left unexplored. Thus,
w hile sociolog ica l approache s provide insi ghts into the social and cultura l
context in which bod y im provement is situated, thei r explanations fail t o
account fo r women's specific relati onshi p to the ir bo dies and f or t he ir
involvem ent w it h t he p rac t ices of bo dy im provement. To do so wou ld require
a pers pec t iv e wh ich links a sociologica l analysis of th e con t radic t ions of
contem po ra ry social life and consumerism to an ana lysi s of the socia l
constr uc t io n o f fem ininity. t he con trol of women through their bod ies, ide nt ity
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politi cs , and t h e p o liti cs of bea uty .
T her e is no ques tio n t hat attempts to (rercons truct the se lf within the
discourse of femininity mus t be read v is- a-vi s the wider socia l context, itse lf
ch aract erized by rece nt and fundament al changes in the self -body relat ionsh ip.
Th e imm ense popularity of fitness activities in rec ent years w h ic h attests to a
ge neral com m o di f icat ion of society and the bodies wi t hi n it des erves c loser
scrutiny . Glassner's sym boli c lnt eract tonts t perspective specifically lo o ks at the
attra ctiveness of the ' fitness pa cka ge ' to parti c ipant s in an effort to accou nt
fo r it s t imely symbolic import ance. He des cr ibes the inf init e number o f im ages
o f idealized bodies Nort h America ns see every day in television , magazines, and
billboa rd advertising as com m on pi vota l resources f or judging t he adequac y of
se lf and ot h ers (199 0 :21 5) . Postmodernity is see n by Glas sner as an age in
which bodi es d on ' t produce commodit ies , but w he re commod ities produce
bodies: bodi es for aerobics , bodies f or sports cars, bod ies f or fashion, an d so
Po stmodern images o f t he bod y are de scri bed cv Glassner as pac ka ges
w h ic h take t h e fo rm of a pastiche - a borrowing from diverse im agery , st y les
and traditions, inc luding both 'high' and ' low' , mu ndane and speci al, and past,
pr esent and future, and app lied wherever these images seem useable . M odell ed
after t hese images, the fit body is consequently a postm odern object par
ex ce llence - its idea lization is perpetually re construct ed of pie ce s and
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co lo rat ions added on and then discarded: sma ll waists an d br easts fo r wom en
in the [ate 70s and early 80 s; mo re rob us t pro p orti on s recently; a non-warrior
loo k fo r me n thro ughout much of the 70 s, the re turn of muscles in the eigh ties,
and so on. In much th e same way, preferred types and amounts of exerc ise
va ry f rom season to seas on. Glassner asserts t hat this is no t me re ly a fash ion
issue, bu t an aspiration to a special sort of 'after-image' , what lit erary cr it ics
hav e te rmed simulac ra: images for wh ich t here are no origi n als because the y
are made by com bi ning features from ot her images.
Idea lizat ions of the fi t body to wh ich t he v iewer is sub jected and possibly
aspires to co nsequent ly correspond to sim ulacra {special ef fects), not actual
p eop le. A nn Bolln {19 92 } des cr ibes, in a si milar way, ho w she sees th e
post modern shape of wo me n as including a whole ra nge of ty pes an d
co mb ina t io ns of types. Unlik e the pos itio n t aken by Bordo (1993) and Markul a
{ 19941 outlined in th e last chapt er, Bolin sees t he postmode rn female body as
occurring ac ross a contin uum . These f orms, she says, range f rom that of t he
" denied and res trained fema le, simi lar to the virtually unatta inable image of an
adolescent boy super-sc ripted with large breasts, to the c om petiti ve female
bod yb ui lder with hypertroph ied mu scl es, strength and power" (p .S l1.
T he ideolo gi cal content of contempo rary f itn ess discou rse is discerned
as also deviat ing fr om that o f earlier mo dernist health movements in that
fi tn ess act iv ists prom ot e the idea of an " ost ent at ious se lf-co nf idence" that
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t here can be " a realm of pu rit y" fo r t he bod y ou tside of t he extensiv e
degradat ion s it ha s been for ced to face in tec hnol ogica l soc iety (Glas sne r
1990 :210). From th e po in t of view o f the mi dd le c lass o f t he 19 60 5 and
19 705, th e act iv ities of m odern it y res ulted in a ross of contro l over natur e, as
ev idenced by th e incr ease in heart dise ase and cancer, the eme rgence of A IDS.
leaking po we r p lan ts , an d so on. Un lik e ea rlier generations of exercisers and
healthy eaters wh o ev oked th e noti on of a cit ize nry th at had recentl y be en
st ron g and v irt uo us b ut was becomin g fat and se de ntary from too m uch
aff lue nce. the con t em po rary f it ness en t husi ast diseng ages t he body f rom t he
serv ice of t he nat io n. It is now for the salvation o f the self , no t socretv. t hat
f itness activ it ies are performe d (Edgely and Brissett 199 0 ; Glassn er 19 90 ).
T urn er (19 9 2 ) extends this disencha ntment w ith the m od ern ist pro jec t
to the populat ions o f Nort hern Europe, es pecia lly Germany and Finlan d . He
claims t hat anx ie t ies about t he so-called "b urden of depe ndency" . age ing,
ret ireme nt , the social co nse quences of Alzheim er 's dis ease, failu re of
po pulat io n repl acem ent , and so on, have resu lted in a fo rm of hyper-
M alt hus ianism . Coupled w it h anx iet ies f uelled by HIV and AIDS in t he
hete rosexual pop ula t ion, espec ially in t he et hnica lly div erse, un derpriv ileged,
int erc it y areas of N ort h Americ a, there has eme rged a new w ay of viewing t he
body in th e W est ~ as enorm ousl y vu lne rable, no lon ger effic ien t and eff ecti v e.
Turner th erefor e predict s that reg ula tio n of bod ies w ill contin ue t o be a
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fundamental acti vi ty of poli tical and so cial lif e. He sees th es e co nc erns as
suggest ive of a new concept for the bro-ooutlcs o f the 21st century. w hat he
labels the devel opme nt of the "somatic scct etv" 119 92: 121."
Glassn er and Turn er co nseque ntly see f itness ideo logy as of fer ing a
m uc h sought after. direc t and remed ial co nt ro l ove r nature through th e body,
th e ach ievement o f a k ind of persona l morality w it h effect s one ca n "feet" . Th e
body . no w engag ed in act iv ities f requen tly perf orm ed in the pres ence of others
in pub lic prog rams, becom es the focus of socia l int erac t ion such tha t it
const it utes mor e th an ever w hat is 'm e' , t he ca rd ina l s ign of t he self . By
looking go od in pub li c , the fit body can attract favourable attent ion fro m
sign if icant ot hers in t he cours e of making an overwhelming statement abo ut
wh o yo u are (19 9 2 :2 18 ).
W hile fi t ness ca n be vi ewed in th is postmodernist li gh t, writ ers on the
sub jec t a lso ref er to th e residual features of m od er nism wh ich still pe rv ade the
movemen t . Glassner co unts am on g t hem the line arity o f the pursuit, the
gr adu al increase in th e number of miles run or pou nd s lif t ed. the m ov emen t
t ow ard a " mo re perfect bod y, and t he tr aditi ona l v al ue s of strength, beaut y ,
rat ional self-contro l ass oc iate d w it h it " 11990:23 1) . He claim s that th e old
dualisms of modernity st ill app ly as w ell - on e is eit he r "ln shape- or " cut of
38 Turn er descr ibes the so ma tic society as a socia l sy ste m in w hich the
body, as simu ltaneous ly symboliz ing co ns trai nt and resista nce, is the pr inci ple
fie ld of polit ical and cu ltu ral activity (19 92: 12 ).
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shap e" . fat or t h in . Th is is not t o suggest t hat the ove rall goal o f t his pur su it
is singular or rati onal , he says, bu t rather a " mosaic of th e physical, emotional,
eco nomic . and aes t he ti c ~ a pas t iche of ends and me ans" .
T hese w ri te rs on t he subject of t he postm odern body describe a social
context expressive of a w idesprea d disencha ntment with the modernist p ro je c t
and a projecti on of these anxieties, an acting out of them, unto the selflbody
relationship . Th e postmode rn analysis complements the precedi ng accoun t of
h ow Western em bo dime nt s ince the Enlightenm ent was mod if ie d vis -e-vis other
socia l/his to rica l fo rc es, an d together, they con f irm the insi ght credited to M ary
Douglas (1973 ) that anx iet ies and preoccupat ions of the so cial body are
m irr ored in the physica l body . Any investiga t ion of the un iq uely fem ale
expression of embodiment cha racterizing an epoch consequently draws fro m
t his set o f in f luen ces operat ing at the macro lev el, in dy nam ic relationsh ip w it h
the prevai ling gender categor ies w hich attend them.
Glassner (19 90 :2 3 2 ) sees the qu est f or the f it body as fu elled by the
pro mise of " mastery " , t he gua rantee t ha t one will ga in not on ly control over
one 's appearance and hea lth, bu t of one' s pos it ion in t he labour and m ate
ma rke ts - " you' ll feel alive, in cha rge, and a fu ll part ic ipant in life. " The fit bo dy
is one " bot h econ om ical and globa lly favourab le to the self" , in a manne r upo n
w hich Goffm an (1963:35) remarked in a diffe rent con text:
Alt hough an individua l can stop talking, he (sic) canno t stop
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co mm unica t ing t hro ug h body id iom; he m ust say either t he
righ t th ing or th e w ro ng t hing. He cannot say noth ing .
Par adoxicall y . the way in which he can give t he least
amount of info rm ation about himse lf - alt hough t h is is
still ap prec iable - is t o f it in and act as persons of
h is kind a re expected to ac t.
The id ea that wo rk on th e represe ntational body br ings about change to
sel f -image, ide nt ity, and potentiali t ies for imp ression ma nagem ent.
co mp leme nts t he w ork of A n t ho ny Syn nott and Sus an Bor do p revious ly
mentione d , and to so me ext en t th at of Mi ch el Fou cau lt . Bartky and ot hers
(Coward, 1985; Sm ith, 19 90 ) w rite that w hile the size and style of t he fem ale
f ig ure v aries ove r ti me and acr oss cultures in ways that may re f lect cu ltu ra l
pr eo cc up at ions, t hes e relati on ships are still poo rly unde rstood.
In he r stu dy of co m pe ti tive f em ale bodybuilders, for exa mp le, A nn Bolin
(199 2) writes that throu gh out t he history of the West at no time has the
brawny, m uscled physique been rega rded as t he pa ragon of beauty f or women.
And. as w as outl ined in t he las t chapte r, th e history of exe rcise an d spo rt
shows that w hile an at h letic ima ge in t he fo rm of th e "unconstncte d and lin ear "
made an appe arance during the 19 20 5. eve n to the po int of di splac ing the hour
gl ass f igu re, ath le t ic ism and fem ininity had been consi dere d exclu siv e
ca tegories (p .8 7l.
W hile at hletic fem ale bo dies have become inc reasingly popular as of late,
Bolin m ain ta ins th at this new fou nd musculari ty lies secure ly w ith in th e
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co nf ines of th e " t on ed" f orm (sim ilar t o Bord o' s "ha rd body " , as opposed to th e
"brewnv" p hys iq ue. Bolin co nc ludes t hat com pet it ive female body builde rs w ho
have ach iev ed a de gr ee of m uscle size ind icati ve of underl y ing st rength embo dy
sta t us st rai n or inc ongru ity. and are co nse quen t ly threatening to a f emininity
con ceiv ed of in term s of f rai lty . Bolin and M arku la (19 9 5) obs erve that while
fe mal e bod yb uilding can be regard ed as women's m ost nontradi ti ona l spo rt and
one w hich sy mbolizes acquired strengths in a va rtetv o f dom ains. t hese gai ns
are no ne t he less m ediated by t he cu lt ure of beauty an d feminin it y . Beauty
th erefore co nt in u es to inscr ibe c once pts of f em in inity even in t he cas e of th e
co nt emporary wom an bo dybui lde r, bu t , as Bolin points ou t , "whil e t he beas t
in women 's body building is u lt im at ely tame d by the bea uty, its disrup t iv e
w hispering de ma n ds atte nt ion" (p. 9 51.
Oth er w o rk in t his area f oc uses spec if ica lly on the evo lu t ion of fas hio n
and beau ty st anda rds w ith in N ort h America n cultu re, an d co nsi de rs, amo ng
other th ings, th e role of the co m m ercial beauty indu st ry in court ing and co -
opting f em ale pleasure and de sire (Bann er, 19 83 ; Coward , 19 8 5; Peruta,
19 70 ). A n overwhelm ing st rengt h o f Banner' s {1983 1 wo rk is it s det aile d
docume ntation o f Am erican st and ards of beauty and f ash ion be tween eigh t een
hundred and ni ne tee n twenty-one (1800~ 1921 1 , the out co me of im press iv e
co n te nt ana lyse s of nov els, fash ion m ag azines, diaries and au to biographies,
bea uty and etiq ue tte ma nuals, tr ave llers' accoun ts , pe riodica ls and
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advertisements. In her suggest io n that fa shions and st andards of bea uty
evol ved and sprea d through an interac t io n of soci al cl asses, inc luding w o rke rs
and the middle cl asses as we ll as the very we althy, she c hall enges the
prevailing not ion that. percolati o n occurred downward th rou gh the social
st ruc t ure fr om social elites. In this anal y sis, she ide nt ifies t he important rote o f
the "subculture of sens uality- compris ed of m embers of the sporting se t . th e
thea tr ical w orld and the freq uen ters of sa loon s and gaming parlo ur s in sha ping
bo t h f ashio n and beauty st andards .
3 6 Fem in in it y and t he Politics Qf B e au t y :
In recen t yea rs, feminis t sc ho la rsh ip on b eauty-as-op pression has b egun
to make w ay fo r a m ore pos trn o dern approach which deals wi t h bea ut y in
te rms of cultural dis cour ses (Haug at er., 198 7 ; D iam ond and Quin by 19 8 8 ;
Jaggar and Bordo 1989; J acobus et el ., 1990; Spitzack 1991 ; Bord o 19 9 3).
In th is framew ork, rout ine beauty pract ice s be long to the disc ipli nary and
normalizi ng reg im e of body improveme nt and t ransform ation, pa rt and pa rce l
o f t he produc t ion o f " dccne boo tes" (Foucault 19 801. Th e f ocu s is on the
multipl icity o f m eanings attribu ted to th e fema le body as w ell as the insi dio us
w orki ngs of power in and through c ul tural discourses on beauty and fem in in ity .
The f em ale bod y rem ains a cen tr al co ncern, t h is ti me , how ev er , as a un iqu e
text upon w hich cu ltu re w r ites it s m eaning s. Follow ing Foucault ' s idea of
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discourse production, the fema le body is portrayed as an imagi nary sit e, alwa ys
availab le to be insc ribed . It is her e that fem in inity in all her diversity c an be
construc te d - through scientific discourses. medica l technol ogies, the pop ular
media, and everyday co mmon sense .
Physi cal healt h ff it ness/beauty c annot be understood w ithout tak ing
gender and power in to account. Bordo (19 9 3) focuses on images of t he f emale
bo dy as a site for exploring how gender/p owe r re lat ions are co nstituted in
Wes te rn c u ltu re. Draw ing upo n Fouc au ldi an notions of power, Bord o tre ats t he
female body as a k in d of text w hich can be "read as a cul tu ra l statement, a
st atement about gender" (Bordo 19 8 9: l 6 ). In order to und erstan d w hy women
are preo cc up ied with the ir appearance, she descr ibes several in te rsecting
c ult ural dis courses , show ing how they co nve rge in cont em po rary bodi ly
phenomena asso cia ted w ith femininity -hy steria, eating dis orders , agoraphobia ,
and more ro ut ine beau ty pract ices like diet ing and body bu ilding (Bo rdo 1988;
1989a; 19 8 9 b; 199 0) .
The conce pt ual/t heoret ical framework adapted for this dissertation is a
hybr id, drawing from two of th e four m odels provided by Bordo and adapting
a t h ird model to account fo r co un t er-hegem onic discourse. The f irst model fo r
dis course it adopts fro m Bordo cent res around the m ind-body dualism wh ich is
said to per meate Westem thought, dividing human experience int o a bodi ly and
a spi ritua l realm . As the lite ra ture ou t lined in th is chapter and t he one t hat
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precedes it points ou t. the fe male body becomes a m et aphor f or the corporea l
po le of t h is duali sm . Im ages of the dangerous , appetitive female body. ruled
precarious ly by its emotions, stands in co n trast to t he m asterful, masculine will ,
the locus of social power, rat ionality , and self -control. The fe ma le body is
always the "other": mysterious, inferior. threatening to erupt at any m om ent
and cha llenge the pa triarcha l order (Bordo 199 0 : 103 ).
The second model for disco urse adopted fr om Bordo f ocu sses on the
pre occupation with contro l and maste ry in h ig hly industrialized Western
societ ies . Like the so ciolog ical analyses mentioned earlier, Bordo also situates
the .exp losion of techniques for body maintenan ce and im prov em ent in the
" co llect ive cu ltura l f antasy " t hat death and decay can be def eated and an
increasingly un ma nageable cu lt ure broug ht under control (Bordo 1988: 100).
The notion that t he body can be controlled through a lit tl e will power ("m ind
over m att er" ) sustains power relat ions be tween the sexes. Da v is (1 995)
describes how t h is m anifest s itself in the belief that by contr o llin g o r conta ini ng
the ir bod ies and t hei r appetites. wom en can "escape the pernicious cyc le of
meuttrcre ncv . of ne ve r be ing good eno ugh" . M oreov er, by con trolling their
bodies t hey can take on " m ale" power - po wer-as-se lf -mastery (Bordo 1989a) .
Thus. w omen para doxica lly feel empowered or liberat ed by the very bea uty
norm s and practices wh ich constra in and enslave t hem.
Bord o is pess im ist ic abo ut women being able to overthrow the beauty
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system . Th eir preoccupation wit h appearance, she says, is not something to
be cast aside w ith fem inist rhetoric along the lines of accepting the "rea l me" -
t hat autonomous f eminist s ub ject lurking un derneat h or outs ide the co nstraints
o f c ultu re. Women. she says, are embedded in and, indee d, ca nnot help but
collude in th e beeut v sys te m wh ich opp resses t hem . As fe minist strategy,
Bordo advocat es analyzing the "collus ions , subvers ions. and ent icements
thro ugh w hich cu lture enjo ins t he aid of our bodies in the repr oduct ion of
gender" an d rec ov eri ng th e body as a "polit ica l ba tt legro und for fem in ist
practice" (Bordo 1989b:28).
Dav is (19 95) respond s that Bordo ' Sanalysis consequentlydaes not ma ke
apparent ho w any practices , fem in ist or otherwise, might escape t he hegemony
of cultural d iscourses in w hic h the fe ma le body is enmeshed. She po ints out
that the major st reng th o f Bordo ' s analysis res ides in her so phist icated
framework for linki ng individual beauty practices to a broader context of power
and gender hierar chies. By analyzing the co mplex and co ntradictory wo rki ngs
of cultura l d iscourses aro und t he body, co ntrol. an d f emi n init y , Bordo shows
w hy women are es peci ally suscept ib le to th e lur es of the beauty system. Since
w ome n do no t st and outside cu lture, Bor do makes a co nv inc ing case for w hy
fem in is ts have to be sus picious of t he poss ibili ty of discov ering an aut hent ic
femi nine se lf who is ab le t o f ree herself f rom the const raints of the beaut y
sys tem. Sh e alerts us, says Davi s, to how wo me n's attempts to liberate
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themselves are continually in danger of be ing reabsorbed into repressiv e
discourses of femininity.
T he theoretical co ntributions of Bordo and Dav is take social scient ific
explanations for women's concern with the ir appea rance a step further than
any other perspective . The feminine preoccupatio n with body im prov em ent is
not reduced to undesirable role behaviour, and therefore some thing to be cast
away with a Irtt te m ore w illpower. It is also no t seen as just an exp ression of
women's concern w ith t heir appea rance which is re legated to a patho log ical
featur-e of femininity itse lf . The feminine health/f itness/beauty system is not
s imp ly a gender-ne ut ra l artefact of consume r capitalism, the fem inization of
culture, or of th e contradictions of m odernity ; it is central to t he production of
relat ions of domination and subordination as we ll. By add ing gender and power
to their theoretical f rameworks, feminis t approaches such as these can uncover
w hy women engage in the beauty system and how t heir participation
perpetuates the constraints and disciplinary effects of fem inin ity, witho ut
casting th em as cultu ral dopes.
Dav is 119 9 5 j agrees that f em in ist approaches to the body have unt il
recen tl y tended to labe l wo men w ho pursue body wo rk as cultural dopes. 39
39. Th e term. "cultu ral dope", was coined by Harold Garfinke l (1967) in
criticism of f un c t ionalist or Parsonian conceptions of age ncy where the human
actor has so co mpletely in ternalized t he norms and va lues of society that his
or he r activities bec om e limited to acting out a predetermined scr ipt .
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Sh e r ight ly c laims t hat ana lyses have no t done justice t o th e questions w hich
concern women ' s active and kn owl edgeable involvement in pract ices if , at the
onset. these pract ic es are considered only det rimental and /o r degrading to
them. The cult ural dope pe rspective , says Dav is , rests on a faulty co nc ep t ion
of agen cy . W hether women are v iewed as oppressed vict ims of pa triarchal
cap it alism o r as em bedd ed in the c ul tu ral disco urses of femin ine infe rior ity ,
body wo rk cannot th en be ex plored as somet hin g w hi ch c an, at least in p art,
be actively and know ledgeably cho sen. Women's actions can on ly be
co nstr ued as com pli ance, serving to reproduce the co ndit ion s o f their
subservience. It is im poss ib le to even ent ert ain the possibility th at perf o rmance
of body w ork mig ht be a 's olu t ion ' f or a particular w oman un der the prevailing
cir cumstances, as Dav is ' f indi ngs ind icate concern ing w om en 's mo tivations fo r
co smetic surge ry. " 0
By ig no ring how women de f end , legit im ate, bu t also c rit ic ize t heir
decis ion to participate in beauty pra ct ices som e fe min is t app roaches ma ke it
d iff icu lt t o imag ine not only w ha t tips th e sc ales in fav ou r of participation in
body w ork , but also what makes the co mm itment t o t hes e pract ice s
oW. Her invest igat ion in t o th e decision-ma king process su rrounding women's
inclination to have cosmetic su rge ry illustrat es ho w t he cu lt ura l dope labe l
forecloses t he poss ibili ty of exploring the ambivalences in w omen's desire . She
rev eals how w om en gra pp le kn ow ledgeably w ith opposing cu lt ural discourses
of femin inity t o j ustify t h eir decisions to have their bo dies altered surgically .
Su ch wo me n m aint ain/r ei nf or c e discourses o f fe m ini ne inferiority w hile t hey
simu ltaneously resist them .
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problemat ic f or th e recip ient s t hemse lves. For Davis, fe m in ist inte rvent ion in
the work of beauty:
. . . becom es res tr ic ted, on th e one hand, to the mo ralis tic st rategy
or propagati ng self-acceptance in the hope tha t wo me n will see
the er ror o t t hei r ways or, o n the ot her hand, to waiting until some
miraculo us shifting in the discursive constellat ions ena bles th is
particu lar ly nasty cultural ph enom enon to mak e way f or c t ner •
less opp ressive, it is ho pe d - cul tura l prac tices (199 5 :58 ).
While Dav is (19 9 5). Beauso le il (199 2. 1994 ) and others see that
co ntemporary fem in ist scholarsh ip ha s m ade a st rong case for lin king bea utv
to an analysis of fe min in ity and pow er, t hey view it as less successful in f in d ing
w ay s to understand women 's lived experie nce with thei r bodi es . By implication
th is obse rvation ex tends t o how w omen actually decide to comm it themselves
to f orm s of body work, how they manage to sustain the effort, and how th ey
eva lua te t heir actions in th e midst of inv olvement in these pr actices. In or der
to av oi d relegating wome n who participate in thes e practices to the posit io n o f
cultural dopes it is necessary to exp lo re t he ir lived relatio nsh ip to t h eir bodies,
recast them as ag ents, and to analyze t he con tradictions in how t hey just ify
their decis ion to Willi ngly participate in t he perf ormance of bo dy work.
W hile m indf ul o f t he hege mo nic qua lity of dom inant discourse t hr oug h
t he adoptio n of Bord o ' s two models fo r discourse, this dissert at ion purposefully
in troduces a t hi rd model in t o its conceptual/theoretical fr amework so that w e
m ay co nside r ex pres sio ns of counter-heg emonic discou rse in th e rearm of
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fem inine hea lth/beauty/fitness. T he third model for {co un te rldiscourse considers
how individual women manage. indi v idua lly or collectively, to resis t or even
subvert the beau ty system. Th e adop te d f ramewo rk acknowledges women's
practica l relati onship to t hei r bo dies w hile remaining acutely aware of the ways
women collude or comply w it h the no rms and pra ctices of f emin ine be auty.
Thi s dissertation proceeds to examine accounts of the body offered by
a gro up o f women varying in aqe, body t y pe, lev el of commitment to body
w ork an d social class of origin . It engages in a t racing of the ongoing
re lationsh ip w ith the body t hrough developmental stages, pu rposefu lly
attempting t o reveal how t he 'self' is ref erenced in t his equation , and how
women un derstand the rol e of regimens of bo dy ma nagement as having/not
having been employed at va r io us life ju nc tu res to mediate th e rela tionship wi th
the body.
3 7 Conclusion
Th e pu rpose of this chap ter was to tr ace and account for the emergence
of the body in soc ial theo r izing, and, drawing selectively from this discuss ion,
to justify and m ak e exp licit t he conceptual/theo ret ical f ramework which gu ides
this dissertation. Clearl y, in th e discipline of sociology, the body has been
f ina lly embraced owing to the reappraisal of all know ledge as something
inescapabl y embodied. While occupying an 'absent p resence' during t he
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class ica l peri od , th e human fo rm has now claimed a centrality in social
theorizing, t he consequence of the ' long reach' o f the critique of Cartesian
thinking .
Develop ed especially from t he wo rk of Bordo and Dav is, t he ad apt ed
th eor et ical f ramework for t h is diss erta t ion u lt imately treats women as
pot en t iall y kn owl edgeable actors (active age nts) while at the same t ime
ac knowled ging the heg emonic qua lity of th e hea lth/fit ness/beauty sy stem f or
women. In agr eeme nt w ith Davi s (199 3) it recognizes how t he postmodern
shift in feminist theo ry enables a sensit ivity to the mu ltiplicity o f mea nin gs
su rro unding the female bo dy and t he wo rkings of pow er in and th ro ug h cu lt ura l
discourses o n f em ininity, but lament s that t he emphasis is still mostly on how
these practices work to control o r discipline women.
Ou t o f this disc ussion we m ight we ll ask ourselves w ho plays th e ro le o f
the disci plin aria n in the dis cipl inary pro ject of f em in init y . A s a ge nuine d isc ipline
in t he Foucauldian sense it mu st be co nstituted by a sys tem of " mi cro-p ow er "
th at is " essent ia ll y non-egalita ria n and asymmetrica l " (Fouca ult. 1979:2221.
Th e postmodernist theo rizing pre sent ed in th is chap te r shows that th e power
shaping fem in in it y in t he fe ma le bo dy can be discerned eve rywher e and
nowhere; th e disciplinar ian is ev eryone and no one in parti cu lar . It is the
anon y m ity and the perv asiv e qua lit y o f thi s disc iplinary power that has such
cr ucial co nse quences fo r und erstanding the disem pow ered fem ale bod y . In so
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far as th e disciplinary practices of fem inin ity pr oduce a "s ubjec te d, prac tis ed,
inte rio rized" body, t hey m us t be unders tood as aspects of a f ar larger discipline.
an oppress ive and inegal it arian sy st em of sexual subordination (Bart ky,
1985:75 ).
The co nc ept ual-theoretical per spe ctive deri ved from th e literatu re
review ed in t h is ch apter is guided by a resear ch pr ob lematic inv olving t he
ten sion between the acti ve pa rti cipation of w omen in th e self tretccnstruc tron
pr ocess , manif est in and t hr ough the self -bo dy rela ti onsh ip, and the ha rsh
reality of imp osed structural co nst raints pr emised on and perpe tuating gender
in equali ty . A s sum med up conv inci ng ly by Davi s and Fisher, t he co nce rn rest s
w ith how we inv est igate th e w ays wome n 's ac t ivities are limi ted th ro ugh
asym m etri c al pow er st ruc tu res .a.ru1 at the same t ime, treat women as act ive
and kno w ledgeable pa rt ic ipants in the co ns t it ut ion of soc ia l life.
Davis ' study (19911 of t he personal accounts of wo m en co ns ide ring
cos me t ic surgery serv es her e as a case in po in t . Paralleling t he pre v ious w ork
I have undertaken in the area of w om en's participation and ong o ing
involvem ent in body wo rk, personal acc ounts dra w heavil y on individualistic
disco urses of bod y co nt ro l w it h th eir attendan t fantasies of getting one's lif e
in order through se lf- reco nst ruction. At th e sam e tim e, however , th e sam e
wo men ex press an aw areness that bod y work is not t he real solution or ma ybe
not a so lut io n at al l.
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This dia lectical relat ion sh ip is a complex and inhe rently paradoxical one,
whereby women actively attempt to mediate a fo undational sense of sel f within
the largely prescr iptive realm that is femininity. As Dav is points out , however,
while ex pressions of resis tance to the dlsernpowered female body may be
co nta ined by th e hegemonic quality of gender categories and idea lizations of
the body that attend them, the " rumbllnqs of resistance" demand to be heard
Ip.233l.
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Rese ar c h M et ho dQlo g y
Prev ious c hapte rs have outlined the gen eral problem pursu ed in th is
di ssertat ion . From th is disc ussion, the ce ntral m ethodo log ical co nc ern is one
of how best to elic it and inte r pret th e w o rds of w omen vis-a-v is th e fe ma le
ge ndered body and it s relat ionship to iden ti ty .
Th is wo rk. fo cuses on ' self' re feren ced m otiv at ion s .f or engag ing in
particu lar fo rm s of bod y w ork . The present study examin es, t he refo re , t he
mea ning -laden cha rac te r of t he disco urse of femini nit y and how women who
routinely engage in body work negoti ate or m ake sense of often contradic t ory
messages surrounding th e bod y and it s connec t io n to ident ity. Th is cha pter
presents a deta iled excrenencn for and de scription o f the research techniques
and practi ces which w ere employed during data gathering. It outlines t he
eth ical problems w hic h sur ro un ded data co llec tion. des cribes how t hese we re
ameliorated, and goes on to i denti f y the lim it at ions o f the data tha t we re
gathered.
Thi s chapt er also introduces the thirty-four women who part ic ip ated in
t h is res earch. Th is is rea lize d t hr ough th e presentation of a ser ies of
dem og rap hic dim ensions collec-ted fr om a br ief su rvey Inst rument administered
pr ior to each indiv idua lized int erv iew (A ppen d ix 3 ). The research sam ple is
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int roduced by such attrib ut es as age , occupation. ma rital st atus, edu catio n,
bod y work preferences. and th e like.
4 1 M etho d o lo g y
Because this research is int erpre tive in character, I c hos e a qualitative
approach to gui de the inv est iga tion, where m eanings rather t han frequencies
ass ume greate r sig nifica nc e. Th e met hodol ogy sit uate d th e researcher as a
pa rti c ipant -observer in th e in iti al stages of t he pr oject , 50 as t o provide t he
req uired opp ortun it y to engag e in and wi th t he disc ourse of t he body wi thi n it s
spec ia l setting , t he fi t ness fa cil ity. Th e part ici pant- o bserv er phase conseque nt ly
provided the oppo rt unity to learn th e discour se an d hel p explain the behaviour
o f t he group (Kir by & M cK enna, 76 :19 89 ).
Unlik e conventiona l scientific procedure , a quaftta trve app roach of this
so rt focuses on the un derstan ding of what just happened in th e setting, rather
than o n the prediction of t he value of one va riable given a Irnow ledge of the
va lues of others. A s descr ibed by A gar 119 8 6), knowing w hat t o do next in the
'field' is not possible unless you know w hat just happ ened. Underst anding
co ns equen t ly involves a co nn ec ti on between sOmething said o r don e and so me
lar ger pattern. so tha t. for ex am ple. a participa nt ' s wo rds or act ions are lin ked
t o t he conv enti ons o f the gr oup. A t it s core. th is research app roach inv olv es
a pr oc ess of " m ed iating fra me s of me aning" (GIdd ens. 19 76:26). so th at the
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produc t emerges not on ly out of t he research goa ls and objectives, bu t also the
relat ionsh ip amo ng the traditions of the researcher , t he grou p. and the intended
audience of the f inal rep ort .
T he tra ditions of the research er and, as Agar te rms them, "the
resear cher ' s te ke n-tor-arante c procedures of know led ge" must be ma de exp lic it
at t he onse t and should be inspec t ed and subject to critica l assessment at
every stage of t he research proc ess (A gar, 1986:107). He describes the
qua litative app roach as neither subjective no r objec t iv e, but rather interp retive,
an attempt to mediate two worlds through a t hi rd. Inqu iry of this sort
admi ttedly ref lects the pe rsonal c haracte ristics of t he resea rc her, but then, all
knowledge can be considered subjective and cultura l in some sense (Ki rby &
M cK enn a, 1989 ; Reinh arz, 1992 ; Ham mersl ey, 19 90 ).
Fieldw ork, as described by Hamm ersley (19 90), can therefore be v iewed
as the p roduct of complex pr ocesses of cognitive in t erpretat ion, as we ll as
socia l in teract ion. In th is study, women's words about the ' self ' and its
con nection or lack of connection with body wo rk we re observed in an
appro pr iate context, and resu lted from formal and informal conversat ions w ith
the researc her . The p art icipant observation component o f this project provided
an op po rtunity to learn t he discourse and helped ex pla in the be haviour of the
group (Lof land & Lofl and, 19 9 5) . Denzin (1970) descri bes this method as
sha ring in peopl e' s liv es w hile attempting to learn t he ir sym bol ic wo rld . The
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wa y it is used w ill d epend on th e precise role carved out by th e resear ch er ,
says Oenzin , varying fro m that of a 'complete participant' to a 'complete
observer ' {p .731.
Th e epistemolo gical and o nto log ical posi tion w hich guides this pr ojec t
derives from a repudiatio n of th in king t hat attempts t o separate the researcher
f ro m t he phenom enon und er study. Ind eed . inh erent in its
co nceptua l/ theoretical orientation is t he rejecti on o f the idea of an ob jective
social reali ty 'out t here ' indepe nde nt of an d accessib le to th e observer. At the
me tho do logical lev el , thi s social inq u iry is therefore de liberately gui ded by a
framework such th at th e resea rc her's ro le in int erpreti ng and defining realit y is
acknowledged.
Dated f ield no tes, inte rviews w it h indiv idual participants, and t he co nte nt
of two fo cu s group c ns cus stons" const itu ted t he ma in so urces of data . Th e
co nceptua l categor ies w hic h init ially g uided t he interview process arose fr om
t he cr it ic al li terat ure and inc luded such areas of ques t io ning as: person al d iet
and exercise hist or y , bodily ex pe rie nces of puberty, curre nt leve l of
participation in bod y work, not ions of th e idea lized female body. and so on (see
4 1 . A focus group was arranged in each of th e 2 research sett ings . Gro up
#1 (Club SrnaJll inv olv ed 5 particip an ts. w hile Group # 2 (Club Big) had 6
part ic ipa nts.
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Ap pendix #3) . Dat a co llection w as semi-st ructured 42 , howeve r, in that
through out th e research process some qu estions/ issues w ere na rrowed or
ex panded, while others w ere changed su bs tan tia lly or aba ndoned altogether.
Th e tr an script s of the indiv idual in tervi ew s and those of the two foc us
group di sc ussi on s were analyzed to examine how w ome n articulate their
unde rstandings and ex periences of female embodiment. The concept of
discourse Is usef ul f or ana lyzing potent ially co nteste d areas , f or it
acknow le dges va rtebmtv rat her t han co nsensus or cons istency in the w ay t hat
peo ple rep resent phenomena. Disc ours e ana lys is w orks fro m the pre m ise that
ind ividua ls comm only use co mpeti ng o r contradic to ry as we ll as co hesive
exp lanations in co nversation, drawing upon vari ous interpre tive repert o ires for
different tasks and to p resent themselv es in certain ways (Potter and Wetherell ,
1 98 7 :1 56 ).
In other words, this parti cu lar me th odologica l approach accepts and
attempts to access ways of talking about the body w it h an awareness th at
di scourse is a prod uct o f hegem onic cu lt ure but also a po ten tia lly malleable
resour ce f rom wh ich indiv iduals can mak e sense of t heir own exper iences.
Close examination rev eals a h ierarchy of discourses as selected by pa rticipan ts
42 . Di scu rsiv e ca tegories guiding the da ta collec t io n phase and analysis
evo lve d through the co u rse of the interv iew process and after it; una nticipated
areas of qu es t ionin g w ere purs ued depe nding on t he life experiences of th e
indi vidual woman and t he top ics they also saw fit to in t ro duce (see appendix
4 ) .
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and also dem onst rat es t hat amo ng a gro up of people t he re exist co nflicting and
con t radic t ory disc our ses . A s Herm es (19 93;501 ) des c ribes t h is appro ach , it
has t he ad va nt age ' of direc t ly ad dressin g t he m essy character o f everyday tal k .
and, on the other hand. of s t re ss ing everyday c reativity.'
Transcri p ts of ind iv id ua l int erv iew s and gro up d iscussio ns we re treate d
in t h is research pro j ect as socially construc ted t ext s, tha t is, they we re not
used as rep resentations of ' true' or 'false' ve rs ions o f re autv but as 'situated
narratives' , or ex pressions of persp ect iv es, belie f systems, assumpti ons and
mo ral fo rms (Silve rman, 1993:107-8; Tull och and Lup ton . 19 94:1 3 2 ; Lof land
& Lo f land. 199 5 :2 2 ).
4 .2 D ata A na lysis
Da t a co llection and anal ys is occu rred simu lta neo us ly and systematically .
As prom oted by Kirby an d M c Kenna (14 6 :19 89 J analy sis involved a
comparat ive approach, wh ere by fea tures both com mo n and un c omm on to data
categories we re arranged and rearranged un t il pa tterns of co here nce eme rge d .
A n ongoing and ev olving ana lysis of this sort w as employed to uncover and
f urt her dev elop , throug h t he co urse of the researc h process, salient
in ter rela t ion shi ps wi t hin discourse pertain ing t o women 's no t ions of ident ity as
me d iat ed/not m edi at ed by qu aliti es of female embodime n t . A na lysis was driv en
t o discern w om en ' s impression s o f the ir socia l rol es and ho w they understand
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t he relation, if any, between perce pti on s of an embodied, se lf- possessed
ident ity. and the social realm as inf ormi ng and even co nstructing th ese
concepts.
In additi on t o th e insigh ts pr ov ided by t he participant observation phase,
I recorde d my personal reflections prior to the fi rst ta pe d in terview and
imm ediat ely after each subseque nt interv iew . Ongo ing refl ection of t his sort
as inte rviews proc eed ed ma rk ed the beginning of the an aly sis. In add it ion,
" t ham atlc pattern s" (Spltz ac k 18 1:1990) in t he sto ries t old we re not ed and
includ ed recurring t op ics and issu es, choices of wo rds, and m etaphors.
Incon sist enci es and cont radictio ns were also not ed and explored. Th e analysis
of bot h the narrat ive and t he matlcs proceeded in t his ma nner.
Co nce p tual/ t heo retical co nt r ibutions from soc iologica l so u rc es were
fo rm ally reconside red later in the analysis process. after feedb ack and
co nf irmatio n of anal yt ical c once pts fro m inte rv iew ed research participants.
Cr it ical re f lec tio n. at t ha t lat er date. involv ed co nsider ing th e personal accounts
of wo men aga ins t the socia l-po lit ical str uctures or m acro-leve l f or ces alleg ed
to inf luen ce the ex perience of em bo dimen t fo r wo me n.
Each individu al in tervie w was ap proached as a co nv ersatio n between
two wo m en . Due to t he inte nsely person al nat ure of the narrativ es , a formal,
rigid interview sc he dule seeme d inappropri ate. While wo me n we re given the
chance t o te ll th ei r sto ry with litt le interrup t ion, I answered any personal
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que sti ons they posed to m e, and, w hen asked , offered m y own exp er ience s
and optnrons .:" An aly sis pr oceeded in a sim ilar fash ion w ith each subsequent
interview, and eme rging dat a patterns we re of te n shared wi th pa rticipa nts and
rev ised accordingly bef ore being w ritten into the analysis.
A s w as previ ously poin ted out, oertrcro er-t obse rv at ion was em ployed in
th is research project to help fo rm ulate mo re sensi b le qu est ion s in th e "nat iv e"
lang uage (Berna rd 1988:149 ), and also to facilitate unde rstanding of t he socia l
context; t ha t is . to m ake sense of w hat w as goin g on . In th is part icu lar
research project, how ev er, I became not only the instr umen t bu t also the object
of data co llection and ana lys is, t hrough both direc t parti cipation in body wo rk
and by pe rso nal inv olv em ent throughout the in te rv iew phase. Because m y
pe rsonal reflections w ere recorde d prior t o the fi rst in te rvi ew and im m edi at ely
after each su bsequent inte rview as part o f t he data , t his evolving ana lys is
proceeded in a hands-on fas h ion. Each int erv iew was subs equently connected
t o t he next interview , an d so on, co ns t it ut ing a c um ulative, evo lv ing research
exercise.
4 3. I was asked v ery few direct que st ions durin g the ind iv idual interview
process, my co mme nts m ost ly taking t he f orm of acknowledgement t hat a
comme nt had been unde rst ood , tha t I neede d m ore in f orm at ion to unde rsta nd
w hat was being said, etc. In the two instances where direc t Questions we re
asked of me, neit her Quest ion w as on the sub ject o f my own bo dy work
pract ices. One wom an (age 5 1) w ant ed t o know if J would eve r consider
m arry ing aga in and ano t her (age 41 ) was curious abou t w hat m y two dau gh te rs
thoug ht about my research top ic .
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In conc lu sion , it should be re-emph asize d that this research pr oject
ma kes exp lic it. at t he onset , co nceptual/theoretical co nsiderations which give
ri se to the ge nde r an d hea lt h related ques t ions specifically inv est igat ed . While
it em ploys an evolving, compara tive analysis , it does .!lQt cl aim to wo rk on ly
from the data. As prev io us ly ind icat ed , however, co ncept ualltheo re tical
contributions f rom existin g th eor y we re re introduced f o r forma l co ns idera t io n
lat er in th e research pr ocess. after co nve rsations (in te rv iew s) conf irm ed
ana lyt ic al ca tegories as having salie nce to th e resear ch sam ple .
Va n M aan en ( 1988) right ly c laims that theory has t he m ost relevan ce
during t he an alysis and w r it ing phase, where t he res earch er' s selection and
choice of f ac ts and arr angements o f them crea te the t ext. For exam pl e, the
same inf ormant ' s account or act iv it y , says Van Maanen, can be seen as an
exam p le of false co nsc ious ness or as sttuetrc nauv app rop ri ate and cre at ive
behavi our . Thi s insight is es pecia lly rel evant to this research s tudy, as the
pr ob lem of labelli ng n onf eminist women as su ffe rin g fr om false conscious ness
is a pr obl em that has been id en tified as pe rv ad in g much of ea rly 2nd W av e
sc ho lars h ip on t he b eeutv pr oje ct (Beausolei l, 1994; Da vi s , 199 5 l.
Th ese in si gh ts gave rise t o a number of questions which un derscor ed
some of the current d ilemmas in th e an alysi s o f feminist qualitat ive
m et ho do log y and had t o be cons id ered , esp ec iall y during t he anal ysis and
writ ing phase o f this p roject. Among the m w ere : to w hat exte nt sho uld t he
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resea rcher u t ili ze her own vo ice; to w ha t extent sho uld the m em bers of th e
setting have co ntrol over the pr oduc t; and to what de g ree sh ou ld d at a be
int erpret ed in w ays that div erge fr om mem bers o f the settin g (Reinharz
19 9 2 :7 2)] W hi le rema in ing cogni zant o f these ten sions through ou t th e
researc h and w r it ing phase fostered refl exiv ity tremendous ly. th ese insights
sho w that. ultimately . th ere is no sovereign method fo r establishing ' t ru ths '.
With these issues in mind , data an aly sis humbly proceeded by comp aring th e
narrative s giv en b y wome n in t erm s of the preval en ce of beauty / f itness/health
rhe to ric. notin g how abs t ract th oughts were/were no t co nnected to concrete
exam pl es. and as sessing t he degree to which accounts expressed a shared
un de rstand ing .
4 3 Eth ical Con sidera t ions
Data gather ing techn iques w ere selected and em ployed in a manner
mi nd f ul of th e need to prese rve the pr iva cy. anonymity and co n fiden tiali ty of
th e in form atio n di v ulg ed . Fitness club owners and/or m an agers we re co ntacted
f ir st an d each site was provid ed w it h a formal tett er of introduc t io n provi ded by
t he doctoral thesi s su pervis or. O nce f orm al access w as ob ta ined and part ic ipant
observ at ion beg un , I perso na lly approached pro spective participants and
inf ormed th em in some detail of t he nat ure o f th e proje ct . Becau se t he
int rodu c to ry pha se of the res earc h projec t Invo lved par t icip an t observati on,
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du ring this pe riod, I could approach pros pective pa rt ic ipants ind ividually and
di scr ee t ly . To t hose who agreed to participa te, it was emp hasized t hat wh ile
they had consented, th ey cou ld withd raw fr om pa rt ic ipation at any time during
the int erv iew or refu se to converse on any topic introduced duri ng t he interview
session . All respo nden ts were required to sign a co nsent form (see Ap pend ix
1) an d interviews were audio taped only w ith t he pe rmission of participants."
Each in t erv iew was ini ti ally num bered seq uentially and f ictitious nam es were
ass igned to each respondent at a later data. Similarly, the names of the fitness
facilities were altered t o assure confidentiality.
4 4 pata Collection
A s previouslymentioned,l participated and engaged in direct observation
of va r ious forms o f body wo rk during the initial stage of th e research process .
Observations. pe rsonal imp ressions and ref lections perta in ing to the setting , the
participants, instruc tors, and the like, we re incorporated as part of the data in
the f or m of date d f ie ld notes (see Chapter VI . T he second phase of the project
involved human s ubjects as oral sources of b iog raphical information.
... . An unantic ipated eth ica l co nsideration came to light during t he ora l
defense of th is do c toral thesis, which took place on Decem ber 18, 199B, at
Memorial Univ ersity of Newfoundland. Dr . Sandra Kirby (University of
Win nipe g) rightly pointed out that beca use confi de nt iali ty and ano nymity on
behal f o f focus group pa rt icipants can not be ass ured, an additional co nsent
fo rm expressing th ese co ndi t ions is required .
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Int erv iew s took place at a va riety of times and locations, determined
mostly by the partic ipants' w ork and rec reati onal schedules. They ranged in
duration from appr ox imately one ho ur to ent ire afternoons and evenings. Each
w om an was ask ed t o complete a brief qu est ionnaire before th e aud io-taped
session , simply t o provide descrip tiv e information on dem og raphic background
(see appendix 31. A mo re inte ns ive , se m i-st ructure d interview fo llowe d wh ich
included t op ics or issues ou tli ned in appendix 4 .
A s promoted by Lofl and & Lo fl and (19 9 5l. the research er and the
respect iv e particip ant determin ed th e ul t imat e di rect ion o f t he inte rview, th e
part icular qu esti ons asked and ans we red, and the leng th of t ime giv en to eac h
top ic or issue. At th e co ncl us ion of each int erview. th e responden t was asked
if t hey could be appr oached at a later date, as the analysis ev olved . in orde r to
cla rify comment s, expand on details. and so on .&5
4 5 The Int erv iew pro cess
Int erv iews w ere con ducted fo llowing th e general structure of an ope n-
ended topica l format, as su ggested by M ichael Quin n Patt on (20 0 :1980J. There
we re similar it ies among int erv iews due to topical headings , but, as has been
45 . Onl y in one inst an ce wa s it necessary to contact a resp on dent afte r the
indi v idual in terv iew for pu rposes of c larification . In t his case t he ta pe record er
had been sit uat ed next t o a halog en lam p and t h e reco rded conv ersati on had
been dr owned out in so me places by t he buzz f rom t he bu lb .
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mentioned , also m uch crvers ttv because some questions were bas ed on
discussions or anecdotal ev idence offered by th e res pon de n t. As expande d
up on by Ham m ersley {19 90J. the research pro cess wi thin t he qualitative
t ra dition is thought of as induct iv e or o tscoverv-besed, so that theoretica l ideas
can be developed ove r t he course of the research pr ocess in resp ons e to
descrip t ions and exp lanations of what is observ ed or hea rd .
Once the data coll ection phase had begun, it became clear th at ce rt ain
q uestions wi t h in set categories we re superior to ot hers in eliciting biog raphical
information . Each int erview informed the ne xt, so that t he questions asked , the
words used t o po se them , th e links made between them. and so on, w ere
altered according ly . It w as f elt that each woman sho uld be permitted, w ith
minimal guidance, to te n her own story abo ut he r relationsh ip w it h and feelings
t oward her ' se lf ' an d her body. Co nsequently , at the onset o f late r interviews
on ly genera l areas or to pic s (e.g . chil dhood ac t ivity lev el, diet h ist ory, exercise
history , etc.I were offered t o pro v ide a loose f ramework on w hic h w omen co uld
expand . T hey co nsequently told the story prov id ing their own conn ec t ions
be t ween ti mes and events as the y sa w fi t rath er tha n in response to t op ic-
specific questions . Interject ions were o nly use d to elici t w hat was felt to be
importan t backgro und information for the narrat ive, such as , t hei r age when a
cert ain eve nt took place , or the k in ds of f eelings t hey had abo ut t he eve n t at
t he t im e it took pl ace, or on refl ec ti on, how t hey felt about it at a lat er po int in
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their de velopm ent.
As sto ries were told, co nnec tions between categories of exper iences and
f eel ings we re noted and f orm ed the ba sis for t he ana lysis. Becau se wo me n
we re as ked to giv e a biographical account, narr at iv es generally fo llowed a
chro no log ica l se quence; sometimes in t he telling, how ev er, the descript ion and
un derst anding o f th e emotions aris ing f ro m m eanin g ful eve nts requ ired t hat the
indiv idual draw f rom a f eeling / event from ano t her period in their lives . In th is
manne r, connectio ns revealed t hem se lv es in w ays inde pend ent o f c hronology.
For exa mple, all women we re asked to speak on t heir sense of 'self' throughout
their ch ild hood ye ars, in to ado lesce nce and adulthood in te rms of p ivo tal
m oments. abr up t life cha nges and. in turn. how this mi ght hav e been
experienced in th e m ind /bod y . Ch ildhood was generally described as " t yp ical"
or "usual " bu t reassessed in hind-s ig ht . especially during ado lescence. as
"inadequate" or " too unstructured" to pr operly prepare them for the demands
of yo ung adult hood. Failure to deve lop ath leti c sk ills in chil dhood m eant that
competition in suc h ac tivities during junior and se nio r high sc hoo l was not
uncommonly a neg at iv e ex pe rience . Thus the connection between t he cha rac te r
and level of childhood ac t iv ity to later fee lings of incom pet ence is
acknowledged. giving em phasis and pri m acy t o wh at is perceived to be t he
pro ble mat ic period. ado lescence. In t h is way in ter re lat ions hips between data
categor ies are vo luntee red by participan t s in the ir ow n te lling of the narrati v e
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rather th an by formal prompt ing by the resea rche r.
Only aft er each wo man had told her story were s ubstantive
supplementary quest io ns b roached. The information sha ring seg ment of the
interview then began, convers at ion al in character, and ofte n guided by
com ment s that had been offered by ot her wom en from previous in t erv iews .
For exa m ple . early in t he dat a collect ion phase, one woman spo ke at som e
lengt h about how t he bi rt h of her daughter had evo ked feelin gs of gu ilt about
ho w , by example, her pr ac t ices o f wearing make-up an d obsessing over her
body m ight send he r in fant daug hter the w rong messages about womanhood .
W he reas she had previo us ly underst ood the attent ion to he r body as "making
the mo st o f her ass ets to get ahe ad in the wortd'' , th e arrival o f a f emale ch ild
caused her to re-evaluate her st ra tegies.
When thi s experience was re lated to other women d uring subsequent
interviews, rep roduction itself was revealed as a particularly importa nt lif e event
grea tl y in f orm ing wome n 's self -perceived ide ntity. Giv ing birth to a female child
or just t h inki ng about w hat it w oul d mean t o do so , more often t han not ,
elicited from the women interviewed a feeli ng t hat it was/would be a pivo ta l
moment in t hei r eva luation of t hem selv es as women. Not only did giving birth
mark a significant inter ru pt io n in the t ime available to the devotio n to body
wo rk but t he birth of a female child oft en resu lt ed in mu ch self-reflection as to
t he meaning of body work itself. Th is sub ject o f inqu iry the refo re provided an
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excellent backd rop against which to ex plore wo men's pe rce p t io ns of th e
ideo logy of m ot he rhood and f em aleness ve rsus the lived experie nce, and in
co nse quence, co nsider how one does/does not ma int ain a sta ble se nse of sel f
in the midst of t hese import ant lif e events .
W hile all wome n responded with so me in terest to iss ues suc h as th ese.
other subjects pr ov ed to be relev ant to on ly a few pa rticipants. Youn ger
part ic ipa nts expressed only a passing interes t in th e effects of ag eing on
f itn ess/b eauty / health and eve n less of an interest in the possibility of c hro nic
or acute illness c ha ng ing t he ir bodily int eg rity , These iss ues seemed too
abstract or maybe t oo threat en ing to wa rrant t he ir serio us conside ration, giv ing
some cre dence to the ax iom that you ng peopl e believe t hey are invinc ible.
Predict abl y , only younger participa nts who were cu rrently coping w it h chronic
illness voiced develo ped opin ions on the subject of death, viewing m ort ality as
mit igating against an obsessive co nce rn with body wo rk. In th e words of one
yo ung woman, "I fi gure t ha t we' re au goi ng to die anyway. . .yo u ca n work o ut
all you like but you can't reall y gu ard you rself against disease and death... it
happens to health y peopl e all t he time. ~
Taken t oge ther, info rmation obta ine d in this sem i-st ruc t ure d manner
provid ed angles on issues relat ing to t he bod y and self- identity t hat could not
been hav e anticipa te d oth erwise . Because data co llectio n evol ve d in this way.
generate d in larg e me asure fr om areas of in terest det erm ine d by the women
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t hemselves , it spontaneous ly rev ealed how signi fic ant lif e eve nts often fra ctu re
not ions o f agency vi a the body . Body wo rk wa s thus rev ealed as a major
ve h icle through w hic h bot h t he physical and symbolic body is st re ngthened to
meet the demands of a harsh, ex terna l environment at t hese critical t im es .
Phy sic al regi mens th us c onst it u te, among other things. adap t ive strategies fo r
"gain ing an edge" . enha nci ng physical assets and /or lite rally co nstructing a
physical sh ie ld of t aut m uscl e aga inst an uncerta in world . W hile these
expe riences of fema le embodiment will be explored in greater de pt h in th e
ch apters th at fo llow , t hey are int rodu ced here to argue f or the efficacy of a
loosely st ructured. and evolv ing interview format .
4 6 lim it at ions of Thj s Research
Due t o t im e constrai nts . et h ical conside rations. and methodological
concern s, th is research undertaking was confi ned on several fr onts. For
example. while attempts w ere made to int erview a range of wome n by soci al
class at eac h research si te, tim e constra ints and the perceived paucity of
participants f rom working class origins m eant that the sample was skewed
toward m iddle c lass partici pat ion . Attempts were also made t o access interview
subjects w ho ranged in eth n ic background, and especially in sexua l or ien ta t ion,
bu t these two dimensions we re not, in t he end, re flected in the range of
women interv iewed.
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Ethn ic backgro und was homogeneo us ly Ang lo- Celt ic , espec iall y in the
Club Sma ll setting. T his is unde rstandable given that the su rro unding
community is predomi na nt ly o f Sco ttish. Iri sh and Eng lish descent. Over half
{B ) of t he Club Sma ll particip ants were not; native to the su rrounding
comm unit y. how ev er , but rat her orig inated from ot her region s o f A t lant ic
Cana da, spea king t o th e pred omin an ce of these cult ural groups in easte rn
Cana da mo re gene ra lly.
Club Big offered mo re et hnic diversity but not ov erwhelm ing ly so ; of
these partic ip ants , one woman was born and raised in Croatia and ano the r was
English bo rn but rea re d in Keny a. The remaining women we re all Canad ian born
and raise d, albe i t orig inating f rom v irtually all pan s of the country. A part from
some person al observations and anecdotes which ref erenced cultu ra l diffe rence
offered by t he two w omen born and ra ised outs ide of Canada , n o dis cernible
v ariat ion in world-v iew or pers onal attit udes t ow ard female embodiment
eme rge d in t he Club Small versus Club Big settings . That the rural versus urban
experiences of and mo tivations for enga ging in bod y w ork were congruent
arguably attests t o th e pervasive and sta ndard izing quality of
health / f itn ess/beau ty rhe to r ic in North A m er ican cul ture."
46 . T hou gh not a subject of invest igation direc t ly add ressed by th is research
un de rta k ing, th e f ac t that Club Small par t ic ipant s w ould subsc ribe to v iews on
bo dy w ork t hat cl osel y co mp ly w ith Clu b Big mem bers raises so me in t erest ing
questions about how ou ts ide inf luences pe rm eate small t own / rural settings , and
how these inte rests suc ceed in attract ing some women and not o t hers.
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In short, the research sample from which this investigat ion is derived
was confined to the experiences of White women, almost exclusive ly of Ang lo-
Celtic background . and of predominantly het erosexual orientation . Sexual
orientation, especially if alternative to the dom inant heterosexual model, is
understandably a rna.nef of a high ly personal nature. All but 2 women identified
themselves as heterosexual; of the 2, one descr ibed herself as de cidedly
lesbian, and t he other as having had bi -sexual experiences, bu t as mostly
heterosexual in he r sex ual prefe rence .
Snowball and opportunistic sampling also introduced t he possibility of
some bias in t he resea rch sample . Obtai ni ng some participants through personal
contacts and rely in g on volunteers may select for a certain kind of interviewee.
Women se lec ted in these ways may represen t only a certain type of body
worker, e.g . the socially adept, the out-going , or the extroverted. While this
concern continua lly informed ongo ing att em pts to broaden th e range of women
interviewed, it rem ains as a possible limitation of the data.
lastly, the issue of t he interviewer's presence t hr ough out t h e participant
observation phase sho uld be mentioned. T here is the possib ility that the
reseacner's prese nce alters the part ic ipa nts' behaviours and attitudes toward
body work (Hawthorn e Eff ect). As previously mentioned, w hite a strong point
of participant obs ervation is that it allows t he researcher to become situated in
and fam iliar with the participants and their activities within t he research setting,
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an acknowledged d raw-ba ck is that t he researcher' s presence can effect the
be haviours bein g inv es t igat ed (Schaefer at ar.,19 96 :20 ).
4 .7 The W omen Int erv iew ed
A t o t al of thi rty fo ur women partic ipated in th e indiv idua l intervie w ph ase
of th is study, fi fteen in the Club Small setting and nineteen in the C lub Big
setting . T he result of the short Questionnaire adm ini stered prior to th e m ore
in tens ive . semi-s tru ct u red interview provided so m e demo graphic inf ormati on on
the wo m en who participated.
Th e wom en interviewed ran ged in age fr om 22 yea rs to 59. with
num bers of part ic ipa nts spread fairly ev enly bet w ee n th e ol dest and y ou nges t.
In addition t o individual interview s. two f ocus gro up discu ssions we re
conducted , on e in each in terview site . Out o f a tot al of twenty wo m en who
attende d these foc us group dis cu ssi ons (5 in the sm all tow n Set ting, 15 in t he
ci ty sett in g), onl y 3 part ic ipants had not been pr ev iously int erviewed
indivi duall y.
At the t ime of th e indi v idua l int ervi ew s, 15 of the w omen ident if ied
thems elves as single, and an add itional 2 w ere engaged to be married . Of the
remain ing women, 7 we re married, 3 women w ere living in co mmon law
relati onship s, 6 w ere separate d f rom their spouse s and one woman described
her ma rita l st atus as divorced. A ll but 2 women c laimed to heteros exua l; o f t he
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2 self -d esc ribe d non-heterosexual women. one was recent ly separated from h er
female spouse of 7 years and the other reporte d that she , too . w as cur rently
sing le and b isexual in or ientation but that she "preferre d pe nises".
A s a group, t he wo men interviewed had received considerable fo rmal
educ ation w it h no ind iv idua l failing t o complete h ig h school. In all but o ne
instance, women had eit her equa lled or surpassed t he educationa l atta inme nt
o f both pa re nts. Thir tee n p art ic ipan ts had obta ined u nderg raduate univ ers itY
degrees, w hile an addi t io na l 11 had gone on to comple te graduate degrees. (2
had attaine d Ph.D . deg rees while the rem ain ing 9 had co m p lete d Master of A rt s
oecrees.: Six women had complete d hig h sc hoo l on ly , and the rem aining 4 had
ach ieve d gra de twelve plus a diplom a programme t3 ) or grade twelve and some
un iversity cred its (1 ).
Inf orm at io n on cu rren t employment status rev ealed that almos t a third
worked full -time (111, while 7 were em ployed at pa rt -ti m e work on ly . A n
ad ditio nal 3 worked bot h fu ll-time and pa rt -t ime while an add itiona l 2 identif ied
themselves as f u ll-t ime , sel f -em ployed, one as a manageria l consultant, the
othe r as a sma ll bu sin ess owner. Of the 1 1 partic ipants who we re une mp loyed
at the time of t he int erv iew , on ly 3 were actively look in g fo r wo rk; th e
rema in ing 8 had returned to uni ve rsity for f u ll-ti me study .
Predi ctabl y , the nature of pa id , full- t im e em ployme nt f or the women
liv ing in the city settin g mo re close ly co m plied with th ei r fo rm al educa tio n al
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attainment . Fo ur suc h women had t rained f or and we re cu rrent ly emp loy ed in
the health care realm , 3 as registered nu rses and 1 as a respir atory
technologis t . O th er women who wo rked fu ll-t im e we re employ ed within ano the r
t ra diti ona ll y female occupation, that of t ea ching. On e worked as a guidance
counsello r/teache r in a jun ior h igh sch o ol. anoth er w as a tea cher a t th e
jun ior/senio r level , and 2 w ere teaching at the urnve rs trv l evel, one as an
assista nt pr ofessor . the other as a session s/ lect urer , O f the remain ing women
w ho wo rke d fu rl-t ime in the Cl ub Big setti n g, 1 wo rked as a secreta ry . 1 as a
cashier an d 2 , as pr ev iou sly mentio ned , we re self -employ ed .
AUt hr ee wo men who w o rked both f ull -ti me and part - t ime w ere fro m the
Cl ub Big setting , wh ere part -t im e w ork t oo k th e f orm of fi tn ess instr uc t or eit her
in Club Big its el f , or in o the r f itness faciliti es. For those Clu b Big w om en wh o
w ere em pl oye d part - t im e only. paid work too k th e form of retail sa les
rep resen tativ e ( l l . research ass ista nt 12l , and lib rary c lerk (1 ) .
Club Sm all women we re also almost all eng age d in paid w ork tr adit ionally
reg arded as fe m ale dom inated . Only 3 we re em ployed fu ll-t im e, 1 as an
assi st ant pro fessor at the local unlv erertv, an d 2 as sec ret aries. Of the w om en
who wo rked part-t im e only, 2 w ere library clerks, 1 prov id ed oav-ce re to pre-
schoo l ch ild re n in her own hom e. 1 w as a f itness ins truc t or to sen ior c iti zens,
1 was a re ta il sales clerk, and 1 w orked as a part -ti me journ alist, w ri t ing w hat
she descri bed as " f luff abo u t social events " f or th e town n ew sp aper . Of th e
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women employed in th is srnen town setting, only t he university professor was
engaged in paid work appropriate to her fo rmal educational achievement. Not
uncommonly the women who worked on ly part -t im e had complete d
un der gradu at e and ev en graduate degr ees, but we re engaged in jobs that we re
low pay ing relati v e to th eir fo rma l educationa l atta inme nt .
Inf or mati on on an nua l income revealed that 6 women, single and all but
one childless, earned between $ 10 ,000 and $20,000, putting them we ll be low
th e poverty line fo r sing le wage earners . This observation can not be explained
by lack of fo rma l educational attainment, fo r only 2 had co mpleted just hig h
school; the rem aining 4 had attained either undergraduate degrees (2) or
gra duate degrees (2). Underemployment coupled with the prevalence of only
pa rt -time work accounted fo r th is income disparity relative to educational
attainment. Un derstandably , these women either sha re liv ing accommodations
with room-mates or live at home w ith parent s, arra ngements w hich are
noteworthy in that th is group of wo men is not especially young . T he age range
for t h is group of 6 wo men was from 29 to 44 years. By com parison, of the
sing le women repo rt ing annual incomes of $20,000 to $30,000 all bu t one
live d alone.
A t the other end of t he income spectrum, 4 part icipants reported
individual and household incomes of over $50,000. W hat is rema rkable abo ut
this sub-group is that in all fo ur cases earnings are dir ect ly attribut able to t he
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contribution m ade by the woman; while 3 of the 4 reside in a cohabitational
liv ing arrangement (1 m arr ied, 2 com m on law l . all 4 women are fu ll-time
employed p rofessio na ls . In other words , no woman reporti n g a househ old
in com e of over $5 0 ,0 00 is refe renc in g th e con tr ibu t ion of her spouse as t he
lion 's sha re . Such was not the case w here annual household income f ell
betwee n $40,000 and $5 0 ,000 . In these instances (3) , if women wo rked. t he y
held part-t ime jobs and t h e male spouse was the pr im ary w age ea rne r.V
With regard to bodily attributes , self report ed heigh ts and weights w ith in
the to ta l in terview sample ranged fr om 5 feet ta ll t o 5 fee t , 9 inch es in he ight
and fr om 10 3 pounds to 300 p lus pounds. Of the 13 wh o rep ort ed t hat t hey
were sa ti sf ied w ith th eir cu r rent bo dy weight, all b ut 2 w ere dissat isfied w ith
and would cha nge some feature o f t he ir body, such as he igh t, length of to rs o,
sh ape of the nose, hair an d ov erall m u scle tone o f the bo dy . Tw o women
wanted t o have larger b reast s an d one woman complained of the bo n iness of
he r knees. D issati sf act ion with the body w as m or e gene ra lly expressed by
referencing t he re lati ve p roportions of the body or by referr ing to the
problem ati c co nfo rm at ion of a partic u la r physica l feature, especially hips,
stomach and thighs.
Of th e 11 wh o expressed co ncern ov er t he ir tota l body weig ht , all
~7 . Regr ettably , 9 part ici pa n ts ch ose no t t o di sc lose t heir individua l o r
househo ld incom e.
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desired to lose rat her than gain we ight and to lose it in specific areas of the
body that were seen as especia lly problematic > stomach (6). chest (31. thighs
(3), hips (3) . All o f the women interviewed were very aware of their self-
perceived physical flaws. but on ly one was recept ive to the idea of cosmetic
surgery. This participant had undergo ne a breast reduction procedu re durinq her
late teens, followed by a second surgical procedure undertaken to remove t he
excessive scar t issue that ha d resu lt ed f rom the initial reduct ion. She spoke in
effusive language about the pos it ive changes to her self-image tha t resulted
from the breast reduc t ion, such tha t she is now considering further cosmetic
surgery, especially to the face and neck, as she ages. All othe r women, while
not recept iv e to th e idea of changi ng their own bodies v ia the cosmetic su rgery
route, expressed ambivalence toward these surgical pro cedures . Responses to
the inc reasin g pop ularity of cos me t ic su rgery ranged from utter disdain for t he
time, expense and risk involved to a restrained f ascinat ion with both the nature
of the technology employed and the bod ily effect that co uld be achieved by
-going under t he kn ife".
Women we re asked to identify their preferred form of body work w ith
the fo llowing range of responses :
weight train ing - 4 women
martial arts - , woman Tae Kw on Do
, woma n T ' ai Chi
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run ning 4 wom en
swimming 5 wome n
aerobic s 1 wom an ac quacise
3 women aer obi c dance
5 w omen aerob ic ste p
power-walking 2 wome n
yo ga 3 w om en
cycling 1 wom an
cardia-fit 4 women
For reasons o utlined in t he methodology sec t ion of this submission, a
composite ge nera lize d from demograp hic info rma tio n to describe t he "type" of
woman w ho p articipate d in this research st udy is de libe rately av oided. A
f ea tu re co mmon amo ng those int erv iew ed. how ev er , sho uld be duly noted in
order to set the per son al context within w hic h th e m or e deta ile d interviews
t ook place. A ll of th e women int erv iew ed lead ve ry busy liv es in terms of paid
work and /or engage m ent in furth er fo rmal education, as we ll as com mitted
involv ement w it h f am ily and f rie nds. Given t he numerous demands on their
ti me, the readiness with w hich women participated in t h is resear ch st udy an d
t he deta il w ith w hic h t h ey openly discusse d their pe rcep t ions of t he ir bo dies,
und ersco res th eir int erest in and co nce rn f or the iss ue s inv est igat ed . A ll of the
women int ervi ew ed alluded t o ho w, t hro ugh the course of the ir fiv es, t hey had
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reflected on t heir relationship with thei r bod y vis-a-vis wi der soc ietal va lues an d
ide als. In short, there wa s no hesit ati on to spea k. at lengt h abo u t t he top ics
fo rma lly intr oduced; in fact . the re was gre at interest in goi ng bey o nd t hem.
'38
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Th is c hapter be gins by intro duci ng the two research sites, and p ro ceeds
t o exa mi ne the sp ec if ic body work activit ies promoted w ith in t hese p rivately
owned co m me rc ia l ente rprises . Through t he inc lusion of se lec ted f ield notes,
the soc ial d ynamics of the f it ness faci lities are rep orted and considered aga inst
bot h the p rofit motive and fi t ness m andat e of the setting. As pects of gender
and race are particu lar ly sa lie nt to t his di scu ssion , as w ell as th e ethos of
rugged individualism ve rsus com muna lism w hich surro und s particular f o rms of
body work.
Th e object ives of this chap ter are t o prov ide the rea der w it h some
vica rio us ex per ienc e of the socia l set ti ng. to rep ort o n th e part ic ipa nt
observation ph ase o f this pro j ect , an d co nsequently, to consider the un ique
soc ial rea lm wi t hin w hich t his inq uiry w as conducted."
48 . A necdotal ev idence Is se lectively drawn f rom t he f ield ex perience t ow ard
these sta te d obj ect iv es. Con sequ ently , w hile a t hree m onth partic ipan t
observ ation phase w as con duc te d in eac h sett ing, recoll ec t ions may refl ect
mo re em phasis pla ced on one setting on a giv en subjec t th an the other.
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5 1 Ent e rin g Cl u b Big
Cl ub B19 4 9 was the same fitness fac ili ty at w hich I had co nducted
research on part ic ipants in t he aero b ic dance programme in 19 9 2-9 3 . I deemed
it an appropria te site f or th is research pro ject because of a number o f factors:
the phy sical setting of t he fac ility itself is an urban one, a lo cat ion that
co nt rasted we ll with the sma ll town locale of Club Small ; it was loc ated in t he
co mmercial co re of t he city and t hus could be v iewed as the co nsummate
postmoder n locale f or self-i m provement th rough t he body . Selecti o n was
the refore base d on it s urb an sett ing and th e large size of th e facility w ith its
varied array of body work offerings in the fo rm of equipment, class types, and
one-an-one ins tr u ct ional services.
Occupyi ng a large, op en space and servi ng a co rres ponding large
m em bership , t h is facility offered a numbe r of distinct but also pot enti all y
ove rlap ping body work activi t ies - aerob ic dance an d/o r aerobic step (Robik-Rt
cl asses). classes in to ta l body shapi ng w it h light we ight resista nce t rai n ing and
classes dev oted t o spec ific mu scle gr oup s (Body Shaoer class, ASS •
st rengthen in g and t on ing f or t he abdomen), indivi dualized prog ram mes in cross
training {Cir cui t Fit - a com plement to Robik Fit and Cardi o FiU, f ree weig ht
"9. T he partici pa nt observa t ion phase took pla ce at Club Big from Ja nua ry
to A pril , 1996 an d at Club Small f rom J une to A ug ust , 19 9 6.
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t raining (Flex Fit), hydraulically aided res istance train ing (Nau t i lus T raining
System) and ca rdio-ftt programmes (Cardia-Fit) expressly des igned to improve
ca rd iovascular fi tness.
Because I was fa mi liar wi th Club Big from m y pr evi ous work I d ispensed
with a scouting vis it and inst ead arrived to ta ke out a m embersh ip in the midst
of the legendary ft J anu ary rush to ge t f tt " .!l O T aking out the gene ral
members hi p on my f ir st return visit in th ree years was marked by greetings
f rom a half do zen regu lar m em bers who ha d remembered me from 19 9 2 . With
my researcher identity t he refore fu lly revea led, I spent the next fou r weeks
becoming reacquainted w it h the layo ut of the gym whilst trying t o coax m y
bod y into demanding and va ried exe rc ise regim ens .
W hereas my earlier research had focused strictly on aerobic dance as a
fo rm of body work, th is project was to focus on a variety of fi tness pursuits.
I wanted to expe rience diff eren t regim en s of the body and get a sen se of their
50. T hrough the cou rse of my now co ns iderab le ex perie nce w it hin di ffe rent
fi tn ess fac ilit ies I'v e t ak en note of the ebbs and f lows of h uman traffic
co rrespond ing to t he seasons of the ye ar. Wi thou t a doubt, t he ear ly part o f
Jan uary is the heav iest t raffic month, followed by the last part of M arch and
f irs t part of A pr il . Ow ner s have co nf irmed this observat ion and t he common
sense ex p lana tion for it : J anuary brin gs new membe rs in t he f orm of those w ho
have received Ch rist mas gif t mem bers hips from int imates and t hose who fee l
pa rticularly out o f shape after t he excesses of the Holiday season. Getting in
sh ape is also notorio usly referenced in New Year's resolu tion list s, so that ev en
me mb ers who hav e let their mem bers h ips lapse often reappear at t he gy m in
t he first pa rt o f th e new yea r. Spri ng is ano the r high demand t ime because it
heralds the co m ing of t he bea ch season and the adoption of mo re rev ealing
clot hin g dur ing t he sum m er m onth s.
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c orresponding ideali zati ons am ong participants. Ultimately I wa nted to acce ss
a broad ran ge of w om en w ith pres umably different m oti va t ions fo r and
atti tudes about purs uing body work.
Feeling mo re confident about the realm of aerob ic dan ce f rom my ea rlie r
research ex perience I initi all y concentrated o n t he ot he r, more unfamilia r
act ivities offered at the gym. Begi nn ing wi t h st reng th tra ini ng machines I
m oved t o we ig ht t ra ining wi th f ree weights and then to c ross tr aini ng, spe nd ing
app roximately th ree w eek s on each reg imen. t hree t ime s a week. M ovi ng from
o ne reg imen t o anoth er requ ired instr uc t io nal sessions f rom the t ra ined
perso nnel on staff over th e f irst n ine we eks of my return to Club Big . The
f ollow ing account describes the tech nical and socia l pro cess whereby I w as
f orma lly int ro duced t o each training reg imen by "quatlfled" instr uct ors pri or to
embarking o n my indiv idualized programme.
5 2 Programmes and Staff
Th e day r rejoi n ed Club Big I inq uired about t he w eight tra in ing
program mes and w as pr om ptly booked for an appoin tment sc heduled f or the
nex t evening w it h J aim e, the inst ruc tor to uted by the club man ager as the
" residen t expert in resis t ance tra in ing" . At o ur 7 :3 0 p.m. appo intment on the
foll owing eve ning J aime and I began w it h cu rso ry personal in t rodu ct ion s after
which he ini tiated a fitness-r elat ed question and answer ses sion . Dressed in
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the req uisi t e t-s birt with f itness centre logo mandatory for all staff, t rain ing
shorts and at hleti c footwear, J aime ph ysicall y resembled the fitness success
story often portrayed in advertising images. A clean-shaven. twenty-someth ing
White ma le, he w as of average height, very blond, tanned, and flashed perfect,
w hite teeth when he smi led . Encased in wert- oenned. bu t no t over ly bu lky
muscle. h is body closely resembled the idealized A ryan type portrayed in the
pr op ag an d is t mate ria l cr ea t ed by the Nazi regim e of th e Hitl er era .
He ask ed me abo u t the general goa ls I had fo r m y bod y , m ore specifically
abou t what it was t hat I wanted to " correc t" , and also inquired about just ho w
se rio us r was about committing my persona l time to " g ett ing in sh ape ". Awa re
t hat my researcher past was common knowledge at the gym, I responded by
explaining t hat 1did wa nt to get in shape but that I w as also a graduate stu dent
whose research area was sociology of the body and t hat I was t hinking abo ut
usi ng th e gym as a possible site for the research co m po nen t of my doct oral
prog ram m e. Ja ime respon ded very pos itively to th is rev elat ion and asked m e
several q uesti on s about m y prog ramme of study, my v iews on fitness. and the
like. He s ha red w ith me th e fac t t hat he was a competitive body builder in the
midd le-weight class, and that he had also been selected twice to act as a ju dge
f or t he Prov inc ial Bod y Bui ld ing Champ ionsh ip. Durin g th e past su mmer he ha d
worke d as a rickshaw dr iver in th e h ist or ic part o f the ci ty and had earned
"some good m oney" . He exp lained tha t he had no t o n ly been pleased w ith h is
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summer earnings but fe lt extremely good about bein g able to stay in shape by
pu lli ng the r ic ks h aw all sum me r.
Now work ing as a fitness instruct or at Club Big . Jaime was add ing to h is
inc om e by se lling "nutrition supplements " (on -t he-side) to body b uilders. He
was also waiting to hear if he had bee n accepted into t he police fo rce,
expla ining th at failing this outcome, he would li kely become a pe rso nal fitness
trainer, possibly moving t o Cali fornia where t here might be a higher demand f or
h is t alen ts .
Sadly for me. Jaime was accepted into the po lice academy shortly after
ins tructing m e in the ways of res istance tr ai nin g . Afte r monitoring my progress
inf orm aHy over the firs t month and occasionally c hatt ing about issues
su rrounding fitness. he subsequently lef t h is job at the gym to begin his basic
t raining. He had provide d ve ry practica l kn owl edge concern ing the techn ical
aspects of resistance tra in ing but also an incisive personal account of the
emotional/psychologica l impact of acqu ir ing and ma in ta in ing physical strength
and co nditioning. Very m uch the motivatio nal spea ke r Ja ime was regarded as
an im port an t asset to the club in terms of his knowledge and professional
attitude. His phys iq ue as an aesthetic feat ur e of the gym decor was not lost on
the owne rs of the fac ility either; it clea rly served as a walking testlmonlaf' "
6 1 . While J aim e had been the key source of info rmation on t he subjec t of
resist ance t ra in ing duri ng the f ir st few w eeks of my part ici pa tio n, two other
f itness ins tr uct or s at Club Big offered t heir assistance after h is departure.
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to th e effects of re gu lar exercise and sou nd nutrition on the m ale bod y .
5 3 M ach in e s f or [ h e M q scl e s
Th e indiv idu alized pr og ramme in we ight tr aining devised for me in it ially
invo lved the use of seve ral ma chines, each designed t o wo rk a major muscle
grou p of the bo dy . These devic es use "selectonzed" plates to ope rate so that
th e exe rc ise r m erely slides a pin in a s tac k of weigh ts to selec t t he desired
amo unt o f w eight f or th e lift . M y indiv idualized programme was desi gned to
encourage the dev elopm ent of long, lean m uscles. wh ich meant tha t t hrough
the .cour se of my program me I w ould gradu ally wo rk up to a ro uti ne invo lving
a h ig h num ber of repet iti on s with a relat iv ely ligh t weight .51
A t f irst ( w as v ery intr igued by these machines; they occupy large
spaces, m ake a clan ging so und wh en in use , and are in h igh demand, especially
Claudia and Beth w ere eq ually knowledgeable about the mechan ics o f w orking
ou t wi th weights but si nce I ha d bee n w ell established on my indiv iduali zed
pro gramme by J aime, my direct contact wi t h the m was more in fr equen t .
5 2. In w eigh t tra in ing , resu lts are det erm ined by t he pr og ramme adop t ed and
by o ne' s ge ne t ic m akeu p . For th e buil d ing o f bu lky , "s hort " m uscl es, li f ters
work towa rd m ov ing heavy w eight for a sma ll num be r of repet it io ns. For
longer, Jean mu scles - a (oak m ore oft en pr ef err ed by fema le lif t ers,
prog ramm es in vo lv e lif ting lighter we ights fo r many repetiti ons .
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during the evening hours. With my programme in hand53 I began with a se ries
o f warm-up exercises to stretch my muscles before starting t he rou t ine J aim e
had des igned fo r m e. Durin g the fir st wee k I would co ncent rate on fo rm. and
gradually inc rease the number o f repeti ti on s an d sets in t he weeks to fo llow.
Th e first few sessio ns we re demanding on eve ry fron t . Mastering t he use
of the equipme nt, concentrating on mainta ini ng ap propriate body posture,
counting numbers of repetitions and trying not to hold up the other part ic ipan ts
who were waiting t o follow me demanded my full concentration . The m uscle
soreness that followed these first wo rkouts ex tended to my enti re body;
because all major muscle groups were exercised, every area of my bo dy hurt.
Diary accounts o f my experiences during the f ir s t few weeks of training
included many observations about my body. At the risk of us ing a c lic he, I was
so re in places I d idn't know I had mus cles - discreet, vague aches and deep
p ulls at the sides of my ca lves. my back and my th ighs, as well as the rag in g.
excrucia ti ng pain in the m ajor muscle groups. I was to ld that the appropriate
53 . The "i ndiv idualized programme" devised by club tra iners is cle arl y
modelled after the medical c ha rt mainta ined by hea lth care p ractit ioners. Not
only is the "p resc ribed" exercise prog ram me in it ially documente d (what kinds
of exercises, number s o f repeti t ions per set, and so en) but progress is
monitored and rec orded in a detailed ma nner with the days, dates and t im es of
work-outs. changes to the programmes, and the like. Other information such
as age, p revious exercise h is tory, ch ron ic healt h problems, etc., ad d t o medical
au ra of the document. as does the fact that the charts are kept co n f ide ntial.
Filed beh ind t he recept ion des k a chart is p resent ed t o the client on ly with the
presentation of a club membersh ip card {with phoro- Hj} .
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response t o these painf ul se ns ations was to str et ch , a res ponse wh ich was. in
my op inion , co unte r-intuitiv e . I wanted to rest an d limit my movem ents
because, like th e oil li ght co m ing on in m y car, I fe lt that pain was nat ure's way
of te ll ing m e to stop w hat I was do ing.
It was im m ediat ely ap parent to m e th at I was amon g t he ol dest members
of club, the m ajori ty of parti cipants c learly in t heir m id to late twenties. Feelin g
conspicuo us abo u t th is and about hav in g never pe rfo rm ed this type of exercise
rou ti ne be fo re, I nonet heless began to gli mp se w ha t t he attractio n to resista nce
tr a ini ng w as all about. After tw o weeks m uch of t he soreness dim inished l it
never we nt totally away) and I fe lt otscemabrv st ronger and also m or e asse rt ive
in my body language. I beg an to wa lk around the exe rcise equi pmen t with the
purp osefu l st ru t of one ' in the know' and my mo re co nf iden t dem eanour
m irrored t hat of the more ex perienced mac hine use rs. I made a few contacts
am ong the ' regulars ' and co ntinued to track my own prog ress .
While I reauv liked the effect of the traini ng regimen on my body ,
particular ly th e way it incr ease d physical s trength, the m onotonous quality of
th e wo rkout soon m ade its elf know n. A ft er grasp ing the workings of the
ma chin es an d ac quiring an almost sec on d-na ture bo dy posture while executing
t he m ov es . t he worko u ts becam e very bori ng indeed. V ery t elling was t he fact
t ha t I beg an t o lose cou nt o f th e number of repet it io ns I had pe rfo rmed , and
wou ld inva riab ly o pt to ove res t ima te the nu mber when I resum ed counting.
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Before t he end of th e t hree weeks of m y st rength training prog ramme,
I st arted to cast a lon ging glance at the fre e we ights. Loc ated in an area of the
gy m occupied m ostl y by very large men. the f ree weights w ere pos itioned in
sta tions fac ing t he back wa ll . Ex ercis ing w it h one's ba ck to ot he r body worke rs
was no pr ivat e event how ever; the wa ll w as composed entirely of m irro rs from
the fl oor to t he ceiling so th at one migh t not just watch t hemselv es in the
m irro red imag e, bu t also see w ho m ight be watching .
5 .4 Pump ing Iron
As a tr aini ng method, f ree we igh ts are considered by ' lifters ' as " t he rea l
thjng~ . 5 4 Not uncommon ly lif t ers will emp loy machines du ring a se gment of
their workout to " blast " a particu lar muscle group , but purists overwhelm ingly
use ba rbe lls an d d um bbell s as t he preferred t rainin g method. They exp lain t hat
free weights allow a va r iety in the range of m ot ion (how far your lim bs can
move in any dir ection ) w he reas mach ines typic ally allow f or c ntv one exercise
ac tion . W hi le not di spu t ing th is int erpretat ion, I also feel t hat free weights have
an aesth et ic appea l, especia lly t o m ale utte rs . in t hat th e human body is not
dw arf ed in co m parison, as is t he case w it h most s trength tr ainin g eq uipment
54 . An inte res t ing obse rv at ion m ade du ring the part ici pan t observ at ion phase
was t hat th e term ' lifter ' o n ly applies to those w ho train w it h fre e we ights;
res ist ance tr ain ing wi th ma chines, where th e user is, in fact, also lift ing , d oes
not besto w on them t he ti tl e, ' lift er ' .
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ILe . ma chi nes).
In th e use of free w eights to resist ance tr ain , w eight plates
su bsequently ad ded [0 barb ells and dumb bells to inc rease the weigh t lifted . A s
m ight be expect ed , t his kind of resi stance trai ning is most oft en employe d t o
bu ild bu lky. "snort" muscle rath er th an tihe lean and - Iong- . Th e objective.
t he refore. is usua lly t o m ov e as hea v y a W'eig ht as possib le for a sm all number
o f repet it ions. W omen w ho use f ree w e ights fall alon g a continuum in t erm s of
t he ir physical obj ect iv es and conseque nttre inin g regimens . Very few resist an ce
tr ain to build bulky mu scle. a few more do so to improv e athl et ic p erfor man ce,
and the largest group empl oy light w eigh t fo r a h igh number o f repetitions to
bu ild long , lean mu sc le .
I was to discov er t hat t ra ining w ith f ree weights req ui res f ar more
concent rat ion than does the use of ma ch ines. For one thin g, bal ancin g t he
w eight is the respon sib ility of the lifter. and also , t he continu al m ain ten ance of
co rrect body posture is cr itic al in ord er to a void injury , parti cularl y t o the back .
Not uncommonly ex perienc ed weight utte rs (both males and fema lesss) w ea r
we ig ht belts to reduce pr essu re on t he back, eit her as a proactive m easu re or
~~ . A n amus ing an ecdote fr om Club Bi!9 inv olv es a gendered d im ension of
t he use of weight lifting bette . In an ill -f at e d attempt to cate r to fe ma le lifte rs,
Clu b Big offered pin k belt s fo r sale ($7 9.1 alongsid e t he same ve rs ion in bla ck .
Ve ry fe w , if any , of t he pink v ariety were sold , how ev er , bec ause . as report ed
by one female llt te r , "evervbcdv kn ow s that if yo u we ar a b lac k one it makes
your waist loo k smallern•
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in an attem pt to support a back left vu lnerable f rom prev iou s li ft ing inju ries.
Tr ain in g w ith f ree we ights is also mo re cha llengin g by v irtue of the mo re
so m bre an d so metimes conf ro nt at ional soc ial dynamic surro un ding the activ ity .
Whereas a sp irit o f camarader ie prevails amo ng the part ic ipants in o the r fo rms
of bod y work such th at eq ui pment is gene rously shared and neophytes are
ma de to feel w elcome, lifters are most often lone rs with attitude. Sometimes
pai red w it h sin gle training partne rs or opting to train alone w ith the use of
spo n taneo us "s potters '?" we ight lift ers are a different br eed of bo dy worke r.
Th e f ree weight region of the gym is not a warm an d f riend ly p lace. Cov et ou s
of part icu lar barbe lls, weight pl ate s, or positions in fro nt o f th e mi rror , t he
so cia l atm osphere is deci de dly un fr iendly, even adversaria l. New com ers like
m y self are sh u~ned mercilessly so t hat they ofte n end up retreat ing to other
regions of t he gym to purs ue ot her f itn ess activit ies. The o nly option if one
sho uld decide to stay is to dig in and wo rk hard to est ablis h and m aint ain the
seri ous , impenetrable dem eano ur o f a lift er .
Co mmitted to the higher purpose of engaging in soc io logical resea rc h, r
avo ided th e im pu lse to retr eat an d instead involved myself in part ic ip ant
56 . Becau se resistance tr a in ing to bu ild bu lky m uscl e inv ol v es m ovi ng heav y
weig ht , t he ac tivity requires that so meo ne be present to ov ersee the lift in case
so meth ing goes w rong. For ex amp le, when performing a he avy bench p ress
(t he lifter is lyi ng on his/her back an d lifting a ba rbe ll off th e chest) failure to
c om plete t he lift can result in ches t or neck damage if t he w eight fa lls . T he
spotter, in th e form of a t raining pa rt ner or a by stander, wa tches t he lift an d
ste ps in to offer help if he/she discern s that th e lif t er is in t ro ub le.
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observat io n o f f ree weight tr ain ing f or th e required t hree wee k: pe riod. r was
in it iall y in struc ted by Anne, a f itness t ra ine r w ho guided me with respect to
both the t echn ique of tra in ing an d th e etiquette o f sharing fr ee weight
equipme nt with most ly very lar ge and unfriendly me n .
Ann was a ve ry short young wo man (we ll under f ive fee t tall, twenty
eight years of agel w ho was trai ning in her spare t ime to compete in the
Provin cia l Bod y bu ildi ng Ch ampionshi p to be held du ring the foHowing
Septemb er . Her own tr ai n ing regime incl uded not on ly we ight tra in ing but also
aerobic st ep classe s and an unr elent ing high protein di et , des ig ned to bu ild
muscle w hile displacing subcutaneous f at. During t he f our mon th fie ld work
phase of data co llec t ion ca rried out at Club Big, Ann's enthusiastic commitment
to t his goal never wa ned, and duri ng t hese mont hs we spoke on several
occasions about her rate of progress and her ongoing relat ionsh ip to her body.
Ann ha d been " t urn ed on" to body buil din g by her current boy f riend, and
had been working out fo r th e previous year and a half. She described herse lf
as "very bo dy aware bu t in a pos it ive w ay " . She claime d t ha t, both as a young
girl and as a woman, she was never selt-consctous in a nega t ive way about
hav ing her body scrut in ized by othe rs. She described how, unlike m ost other
women she kn ew , she preferr ed being in the nud e, and fel t most co mforta ble
when we aring no clot hi ng, a pract ice she engaged in w he never she was able
to do so . An n relat ed w it h so me amuseme nt how, du ring her last t rip to her
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sma ll home t own during th e summer, she had wo rn a thong bikini at t he local
beach and had " raised some eyeb rows" .
Extr em ely ou tgo ing in her personal s ty le and not iceably we ll respect ed
by the male lift ers, A nn exuded a tremendous phys ica l and ment al con f idence
w hic h she o pen ly ack nowledged. and attributed in no small way t o a life
devoted t o bo dy w ork. Her on ly physica l flaw, as she sa w it . was that her
breasts were overly small owing to genetic predisp osit ion and the relent less
im positi on of fat -b urn ing aero bic exe rcrse ."
W hereas the gen der rati o of mac hine use rs had been slig ht ly in favour of
fe ma le pa rt icipation , the use of f ree we ig hts (barbells and dumbbells t hat are
hand-held ! was overwhel m ingly a ma le do m inated activity. Inv olv ing also the
hypermasculi ne attribu tes of agg ress ivity an d t he co nfi den t claiming of physi cal
space, t h is w as th e area of the gym cha racterized by much post uring , grunting
and clanging of m etal, to t he ext ent tha t a ru le had to be instituted that: " Lou d
Noises an d Prof ane Langu age are Pro hib it ed " . While th is prohibition no doubt
applied to all reg ions of the f itn ess faci lity as a general club rule , it was clearly
posted on the wall of th e f ree weight region, presumably to remind t he
rec alc it ran t lifters .
57. Ann was co nvi nce d th at she had been a Southern Belle in a previous life
bec ause she ha d recur rent dreams of attending balls on p lant ati ons dressed in
elabo rate gowns of the per iod. She described he rse lf as a wom an w ho was
" dest ined t o be seen and adm ired ".
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I learn ed t hat ot her c lub reg ulations had been in sp ired by the composition
and the nature of the social interplay amo ng lift er s . Club ru les pert aining to
appropriate dress, for example, included such things as:
~ Hats and scarves are not perm itted.
~ Rip ped an d to rn clothing are not permitte d.
- Ae ro bic bra tops must be covered while in the equ ipment area.
Depending on whom y ou speak wi th , the explanations for these bizar re
dress reg ula tions range fro m concerns abou t public decorum to covert
exp ressions of raci al and sexua l disc rimi nation. For example, it had st ruck me
as very odd t hat a regul a t ion pr oh ibit ing hats and scarves wou ld be necessary
in a setting devoted to extreme physical exertion. After all, I though t , who
would seriously consider wearing extraneous clothing while lifting weights, and
for that matte r, why wou ld anyone care iJ t hey did? I was informed (in hushed
tones) by an informant that the prohibition was put in place as a w ay of
discouraging Black membersmp'" or at least ensuring that Black participants
wouldn't act " t oo Black" at t he gym.
If t he t otal nu m be r of Black club members and thei r patterns of interracial
contact cou ld be v iewed as m easures of the success or fai lure of this
58 . Thi s f indi ng reminded me of a sim i lar prohibit io n agai nst t he wearing of
hats that I had seen poste d in a bar severa l years ea rlier. Once again, w hen I
asked about it I was to ld "unofficially" by th e bartender that it was an attempt
t o contro l th e num ber of Black s who f requented th e es ta blishment.
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re gulation, it would have to be judged as f airly successful in br ingin g about
bo th low Black participa tio n an d not iceabl e seg regat ion by race. W hile a sm all
nu mber of Blac k ma les did frequent the gy m and involve themse lves exclusive ly
in f ree we ig ht lifti n g , th ey d id so on ly at a rat io of about one to ten Wh ite
pa rticipa nts . Not co inci dentally, Black ma les always tra ine d toget her. never in
m ixed racial gr oups or alon e.
Dress regul at ions pertaining to r ip ped or to rn cloth ing had apparent ly
been inst ituted at the very inceptio n of the fa c ility to d iscourage t he slo ppy
dressing associat ed with old style gyms. W ant ing to pro mote the facillty as an
" upscale , se xy c lub dev oted to t he goo d health o f both m en and wo men" the
fou nder w ise ly avoided all co nnotations of a gym as "dark. sweaty and only f or
jocks" . Thi s vis ion. ooe rattcneuaed in pa rt through the " no slobs" dress co de
not only served t o mak e m iddle class fem ales mo re co mfortable with th e " lif t er "
cliente le but also fo reshadowed the possfbtntv of additional rev enu es earned
th roug h th e sale of ath letic clothing at the gym.
According to a reli ab le so urce t he regu lat ion proh ib it ing r ipped clothi ng
had been invoked prior to my arrival t o discourage behaviour labelled by
ma nagem ent as too ov ertly sexual on t he part of fem ale body bui lders.
Reportedly several femal e lifters had over-exposed th eir bodies t hrou gh
st rateg ic rips in exerc ise wear, caus ing so me consternation among t he mat e
li f ters. T he refer ence to covering aerob ic br a wear in th e equi pment ar ea also
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pertained t o this same co nc ern ov er th e exhi bitionist tendenci es of som e fema le
b ody buil de rs .
Obse rvances of sex ual dec orum achieved through th e regulat ion of
fe ma le dress are esp eci all y in terest in g to co nsider, given t hat t he wea ring o f
t he sing let 59 by ma le body builders expo ses mu ch mor e flesh than doe s any
f orm of aer obic br a w ea r. Whereas the latter is designed to com plet ely co nt ain
t he chest area t o provide substanti a l suppo rt so breasts are kep t im mo bile
during aerobic exercise, the singlet favou red by ma le lifters w orks on the
opposit e pr inc ip les of m inimal and lo ose coverag e to the ent ire chest area.
To furt h er conf o und ma tters co nc ern ing t he proprie ty of bod y build ing
attire, a wi de ly end or sed t echn iqu e am ong bccv-buuo ers is to de libera tely
ex pose portions of th e body felt to b e particula rly prob lemati c, I.e . in need of
extrem e tr ain in g meas ures . A body-build ing ti p or iginally c redit ed to Arn old
Swartzenegger , it p romotes t he ide a t hat physical fl aws shou ld not be c ov ered
up but rather pla ced in p lain v iew so tha t one is ma de acute ly aw ar e of them
every time one looks in the mi rro r. Pred ictably, the body builder b ecomes
obsessed wi th t heir f laws and t here fo re w o rks all the harder t o ' co r rect' th em.
Owing to dress regu lat ions , th is rat her s ign if icant tene t o f the sport of
'59 . Th e so -c alled singlet fa v ou red by ma le bod y-b uilders is a loose , sl eev e-
less t -sn lr t that consists of a v ery low -cut neck-l ine w it h a singl e st rip of f abric
runn ing down the cent re of the ch est and down the back. It w orks on t he
principle o f m in ima l cov erage r.e. one can be said t o w earing a shirt, but on e
t hat is on ly ba rely t here .
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body build ing can not be practiced to the same extent by female part ic ip an ts .
Whereas the male can . in effect, w ork on a 'defect iv e' chest by w earing a
singlet. a female cannot expose her chest befo re the m irror in the same
marmer'" without violating c lub regulat ions . To further c onfoun d matters, she
can (as can he] almost fully expose the buttock reg ion to the training mi rro rs
by wea ring very brief, tong-like bottom wea r.
Taken together. these efforts report edly taken to manage (heterolsexual
tension th rough the impos ition of formal dress codes focus exclusive ly on the
females' resoonetbrut v to conceal breasts. These measures contravene the idea
of dress prohibitio ns as gender neutra l, as based str ic tly on the deg ree of flesh
exposed - if this we re the case. the singlets wo rn by males would be prohib ited
before aerobic bra wear.
Notwithsta nding these cu rious dress regu lat ions, (heterctsexuar tension
runs high in fi t ness centres and the reported experiences of female participants
no t uncommonly result in se lf-imposed prohibitions against getting sexua lly
involved w it h male club members. As one fema le cross t ra iner described it:
1 no w make a po int of never getting involved with any guy fr om
the club. The last time I did that w hen the re lationship was over
I had to go look for a different club to jo in because I could n' t s tand
60 , It is not ew ort hy t hat the region of the f it ness tactutv cha racterized by
'p roblematic' fe ma le dress suc h t hat formal invocat ion of the dress code was
unde rtaken by management is t he one characterized by predominantly male,
one might even say, hy per-m ale pa rticipation.
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see in g him around all the ti me . It was a shame t oo , ' c ause I reall y
lik ed t hat c lub and now I have to dr ive f urt her t o ge t h ere, I had
to m ak e all new acquaintances and eve rything. He ju s t wasn't
wort h all t h e ha s s le .
5 5 M a chin e s f o r the H e a rt l ungs
Upon en te r ing Club Big, one immediately encounters an ar ray of
equi pme nt devoted exclusively to ca rdiovascu lar con ditioning . T h is inc ludes
stationary bicycl es , t readmill s, rowers, cross-country ski simu lators and stair
cl imbing ma ch ine s . T hese m achines are desig ned to exe rcis e and st rengthen
t he heart and the lungs. M ost of t h is equipme nt has a co mp uterized ca pacity
so tha t options may be prepr agramm ed ; for example. one such tre admill can be
pre-set so t hat y ou en counter slig h t ly inc line d t err a in on th e wa rm -up po rt ion
of yo ur 'walk' f ollow ed by increasingly hilly te rrain as yo u approach t he hig hly
aerob ic portion o f the w ork ou t . Most st ationa ry b icy c les and stair c limbers also
have t h is pre- proq rammfng cap ac ity along w ith read out s fo r the number of
calories burned during t he course of t he workout an d a monito r ing of heart
rate. '"
Const it u ting a t hird disc rete reg io n of Club Big, t his eq ui pment is
design ated fo r th e spec ia l (but not exc lus ive ) use of the "Card to-Ftt " and
" ' . These ca lc u lations are based on information the part icipant p rov ide s t he
co mput er pri or t o starting t he wo rk-out . fo r ex am ple, heart rate an d ca lorie
expenditu re w ill be based on age, height and we ig ht.
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" Cir cui t -Pit " devotees among the club part ic ipant s. While atl of fe rings at Club
Big promise to decrease body fat and bu ild muscle, the cycles, stair mac hines
and treadmills are a particularly popular option among those who are either
inte rested prima r ily in overall weight loss and/or are utilizing such equipment to
complement another physical fitness regimens (i .e. they are cross-training or
ci rcu it·trainingl.6 2
Instr uct io n in the use of this equipment was ve ry straight forward. Ot her
tha n for bei ng walked th rough the pre-programming of computer aided
equipment. t he activ it ies themselves are extremely repetit ive , even mindless.
Not uncommonly, participa nts read magazines while cycling or while usi ng the
sta ir machine and the pos itioning of th is eq uipment facing the "storefront"
windows provides some entertainment in the fo rm of wa tching sidewalk traffic.
The use of t h is equipment doesn't allow for much social interaction ; one
is either using t he equipment in the solitary fashion the technology dictates or
one fee ls odd standing around not doing so. Ot her than for managing to claim
you r right to a reserved life cycle or stair climber, very few wo rds are
exchanged. Th e sale purpose of t hese body work activities is to produce
'52 . Ci rcuit or cross-traine rs have a set number o f activities in th eir "circuit-
w hich must be pe rfo rmed within a specific time period. For example, they may
do aerobic exe rcise fo r six minutes, quic k ly move to strength bu ilding exercise
(anaerob ic exe rcise) fo r three m inutes, and then back to aerobic, etc .
Co nsequent ly, c ircu it t rainers have the right of way in the Car d to-Ptt area;
machines in t h is area are only to be used by non-circuit trainers if the three
prio r circuit stations are not in use.
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cop ious quant it ies of sweat f or exactly specified per iods of ti me. In short, this
area of Club Big is the most ind ivi dually isolat in g of all and is consequent ly one
characterize d b y a de c ided t readmill qua lity (l ite ra lly an d f igu rati v ely ).
5 .6 The Realm of Aerobic Dance/Step
After part icipating, observing and m ak in g some useful contacts within
the first th ree bo dy work reg ions of C lub Big , I finally re-ent er ed the more
fa m iliar world of aerobic da nce and step. At Club Big aerobics is a discre te
wo rld by v irtue of t he f ac t that it occupies an entire lev el o r f loor o f its own
and is almost co mpletely occupied by females . Resid in g in the basement level
of the la rge facility. it is attractively lit . li ned with noor-to-cetnng mi r ro rs on one
complete wall and is laid wi t h an exquisite hardwood floor.
Th is is a woman's world and one t hat I was ve ry hap py to become
reacquainted with . While some minor features of the aerobic dance/step
programme had been altere d since I had completed my research there in 199 2-
93. the array of classes o ffered was fam ilia r, as was a sma ll co re group of
fi tness in stru ct ors. Of the fo urteen wo men I had interviewed in m y pr evi ou s
study of aerobic da nce, f iv e were still ac t ively enrolled in the programme. I
began my three weeks o f participant observation by taking classes from t he
mo rning, afternoon and even ing offe rings, as I had do ne in the spring of ' 9 2.
In w hat see med like compa ra tively little time I was back int o th e swing of
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aerob ic dance/st ep. my bod y mo re eas ily adapting (0 what was a fam iliar
exe rcise regim e.
The phys ica l and psych ol ogical/em ot ion al ease I fe lt upon re turning to
aerobics was no t lost on me at the t ime . Fie ld notes record ed du ring this per iod
are less st iff and ' academi c' in to ne and reference w it h more f requency"
pe rsonal anecdo tes inv olvi ng inst ances of camarade rie and humour. One ve ry
t e lling exa mp le of group humour took place during t he floor work6 3 portion of
an early m orning aerobics class attended by app rox imately th irty wo me n .
Att empting to mo tivate particip ants du ring th e execution of very unpopular
in ne r t h ig h exe rc ises, the instruc t or ye lls to the class :
" I know yo u're all asking yourse lves , ' w hen w ill we be f inished these leg lifts'!?
Th e answer is • NEVER !! !" The entire cl ass spo nta neously grasped the grai n
of tr u t h contained in t his attempt at hu rnour . fo r wo men, bo dy work is never
The single m ost obvious so cia l distinction between th e female do minated
realm of aerob ics and ot her, mor e gen de r neutral or male dominated body wo rk
activit ies is illu str at ed by t h is hum oro us en co unter . Synchron ize d movement in
the f o rm of aero bic dance and step bri ngs w ith it a cur ious bu t indis putable
~3. All aerobics classes inc lu de a brie f w arm-up sessi on, fo llowed by t he
longer 'ae rob ic' po rt ion of th e class (devote d to elevating t he heart rate}, and
th en a bri ef coot-down period after w hich ten to f ifteen minutes are devoted t o
' flo or work'. Th is last port io n of t he cla ss targe ts parts of th e body no t direc t ly
ad dress ed by aer obi c exe rc ise, e.g . t he sto mach, t he inner thigh s, etc.
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basis fo r group soli dari ty. Th e comfort felt w hen the entire class " m ov es as
one" is such t hat ou t-of-s tep newcomers are imm ediately subject t o uns oli cited
inst ructi on from m ore exp erienced part ic ipants to "bring them up to sp eed ".
Th e amb ien ce of th e class is discern ib ly disrupt ed by these amateu rs, and it is
in cumbent on regu lars to see that newcom ers " ca t ch on" _ M any wom en.
inc luding myself. are some wh at hesitan t to admit t o the pleasureable asp ects
o f perfect ly synchronized group mov em ent. Quite like the military ba ttalion
perf orm ing p recision drill s on th e para de squar e. simultaneous m ovem ent has
co nno tations of brainw ashed groupthink.. A Ourkh eim ian ill ustrat io n of so lidarit y
ac hiev ed f rom "moving like one " is nonethe less un deniab le, but diffic ult t o
reconcile w ith t he ma inte nance of and elabor at ion on in div id uali ty deemed so
v ital in Western cutt ure.
5 .7 Club Sm all · A Cursory Not e
Beca use the part icipant ob servati on ph ase of th is pro ject w as in it iated
at Club Big , intr oduc tio ns to and des cr iption s of body wo rk ac ti v iti es
overwhelmingly refer ence it as t he w ells pr in g of in form ation in f ie ld notes.
Followi ng th e t hree mo nt hs spent at Club Big, the euoeecuent three at Cl ub
Sm all invo lved to a gr eat er ex te nt t he es ta b lis hme nt o f reliab le in form an ts, th e
sc hedul ing o f inte rviews and th e organizat ion of the f ocus grou p. Particip an t
observation c ont inue d at Club Sm all b ut notati ons m ostl y invo lved t hose
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aspects of the smaller fa c ili ty and it s c lientele that dep art ed in signi fi can t wa ys
f ro m w hat w as ex perienced at Club Big.
The most obvio us dis t inc tions between t he two research settings had to
do w ith the scale of operation and the em phas is placed on som e bo dy work
activities ove r othe rs. Club Sm all oc cup ied the upper fl oo r of a com pact. two
story, co m mercial build in g loc at ed on a qui et side st reet just o ff the ma in town
t horoughfare in a tow n of approximately f iv e thousand persons. Ow ned by a
loc al f am ily pro mi nent in t he sm all business com mu ni ty, it was inaugurat ed in
1992 in respon se to t he aerobics craze t hat was spreading across t he Unit ed
Sta tes and Canada. This com m itm ent to aerob ics w as st ill evident in 199 6 in
that t he limit ed fl oor spa ce was overwhelmingly devoted t o aerobic ex ercise
classes. The one f ree w eig ht station , Nauti lus equipm ent 64, sing le Stair
M aster and tw o stationary bicycles w ere grouped t oget her in a too-sm all space
in th e high traffic area next to the rec ept ion desk .
Another indicator o f its or ig ina l pur pose w as evide nt in t he club
me mbersh ip. Fem ale inv olvem ent in Club Small out numbered male by a rat io
o f 3 :1 , wi t h female part ici pat ion ma nifest ing itself prima rily in t he aerobic da nce
and ste p prog ram me . With a t ota l me m bership of 120 per sons, th is t acmt v
re flected an extreme divis ion o f bod y work by sex . V irtually all ma le members
6 •• The Nau til us Train ing Syst em (a regist ered t radem ark) is a hydraulically
aide d resist an ce tr aining programme .
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participated by working o ut w it h free weights only . It was a very rare
occurre nce to observe a ma le using th e Stair M aster , Nau t ilus System or
stationary b icy cl es, as th ey preferr ed t o run outdoors for th e aero bic
component of t he ir physical co nd itioning. During the th ree month participant
observation phase at Club Sma ll , only one m ale eve r parti cip at ed in aero b ic step
classes . A football player from the local univ ers ity, he took class es with his
girl f riend f or a short-lived tw o week per io d in an atte mpt to lose a few pounds
in the off-season.
W hile th e facility was sma ll and th eref ore at times uncomfortably
c rowded, a fa r mo re worrisome fea tu re was its location directly above a
th r iving dry cleaning service . Th is meant that du ring th e daily hours of
operatio n fitness dev ot ees were sub jected to the smell o f dry cleaning
c om pounds, as well as the passiv e heat and the vibrating sou nds of the
cleaning process. Concern f rom club me mbers eve r t he chem ica l conten t o f t he
fumes emanating from below w arrant ed t he posting of a sign by club owners
dubloualv claiming that, MMis t Rising From the Area Below is Ste am On ly ".
Concern over th is matter was voiced especia lly during the spring and summer
months, w hen windows had to be kept open to im prov e venti lation du ring
aer ob ic f it ness classes. Club Small boasted of air conditioning in its prom oti onal
flier and newspaper adv ertisem ent , bu t t he system was co nsi de red by club
m em bers to be ina dequ ate t o me et t he demands of the crowded fac ility.
'63
Dif f eren ces in sc ale of ope rati on and air qu ality aside. th e 'p rodu ct ' so ld
as f itne ss wa s found t o be pro foundly sta ndardized w it hin the two settings
ch o sen fo r th is research. Specia lized v ocabulary . shared values like t hose
attach ed to commi tment and hard \.Nor k, th e f itness ide al. etiquette o f
equipment us e, and th e like. w ere v irt u all y identical in bot h setti ng s. Size and
th e m ore nar ro w array of body w o rk <lfferings at Club Small were th e only
notable feature of differenc e between t ....e two f it ness centres, understand ably
owing to th e si ze of the sur round ing p -opulation base f rom w hich Club Small
dr ew its c lien t e le.
5 8 C on c lu sion
The purpo se of thi s chap t er has been to introduce t he t w o research site s
chosen for t he da ta co llec tio n component o f this dissert ati on so tha t t he read er
might gain an app reciat ion o f th ese to-ceres as generating an d perpe tuating
fitness discourse. Fitn ess clubs speer a ttze in scrut iniz in g, quant if ying and
mo nito ring t he bo dy. Qua si-medica l exp erts aut ho ritat iv ely p lace it on t he road
to fi tness, and attempt t o reinf orce co n. t inued dev ot ion to b od y work.
D iff er ent approaches to w ork ing t he body wi t hin th es e pr ivately owned
bu sin ess enterpri ses hav e bee n expla ined in thi s chapte r in so me detail , as ha ve
som e notew orthy fea t ure s of t he f ield experience. Body w or k in the f orm of
va rious types of res istance training , heart and lung co ndit ion ing and aer ob ic
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dance/step classes u nderscores t he vo luntaristic and allegedly t ailor -m ade
quality o f the product offe red as f itness. co nc ept s tha t wi ll be explored in
grea te r de tail in Chapt er VII.
A t th e con clusion of the six month part ic ipant ob servation phase it w as
obvious that th is ap pr oach had been indispens ab le as a m eans not onl y by
which pe rs onal cont acts cou ld be made and the disco urse of body w ork better
understood, bu t through whi ch t he experience of th e physical regimens could
be dire ctly felt in my o w n body and compared to th e acco un ts of w omen. The
bod ily sensat ions pr od uced fr om different tra ining regimes coul d be clea rly
link ed t o th e cor respond ing mo ti ve s w omen cited for th eir participat ion in their
pref erred body work act iv ities. I began to un derstand th e att ract ion t o an d
preference for particular f it ness regimens by v irtue of hav ing expe rienced at
least intimations of these sam e empowering sensations in my own body and
psy che. Feellngs of m ast ery in both m ind and bo dy bro ught on by parti cipation
in body w ork ma nifes te d themselves in an amazing ly short per iod of tim e.
Par t ic ipant obse rv atio n also se rved the purpose of revealing , on a day -to-
day basis, th e rhythms of socia l dyn amics withi n th is highl y spe cia lized setting .
A s pri m aril y a pro fit -driv en enterprise th e f it ness ' club ' is a hyperphysi cal
micr ocosm w ith in w hich a variant of the American Dream is o ff ered unde r the
who leso me bann er of fitness/heal th /bea uty . Ac h ieve men t thr oug h sys temati c
and ta xing physica l exe rt ion pr omi ses success in the form of a new an d
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improved 'you' in every reeo ect > buoyed self-image, better relat ionsh ips,
im prov ed mental acuity - ge nerally the promise of g reater prod uc t ivity and
longer life spa n, as well as inc reased cultura l worth.
A dr eam p romoted by o n-site mo tivational speakers, an d arg uab ly
unatta inab le by m ost mo rta ls, the idealized image of the fit body sy mbolizes a
social di st inct ion ac h ieved t hro ugh passiv e disp lay. While embodying a
modernist imag e of implied capacity to perform physical labou r (mu scle groups
we ll de v elop ed an d f urther def ined by the vi rt ua l absence of subcutaneous tan
t he co ntem po rary fi t bod y exis ts on ly to be see n. Th e physica l action takes
place primar ffy in th e gym, an d is purs ued with an ongoing sc rutiny aga inst
physica l standards modelled f rom bo th science an d art. As a hyb rid of science
(mostly me dicaII and art (especially scurpturej , t he f itness/health/beauty
mandate of the g y m func t ion s to seriously downp lay the pro fit motive wh ich
drives the industry .
T he wo me n who we re interv iew ed for the rese arc h component of this
disse rtation ran g e ac ross a num ber of att ributes, inc luding the demographic
featu res discuss ed in the closing seg ment of the last chapter, as we ll as in th eir
ove rall commit me nt to bod y wo rk . Wh ile some ca n b e said to be fi tness
zealo ts, o t hers ar e m or e spo rad ic co ns umers of th e fitness 'p rod uct'. Cent ra l
to th is issue of commitment is an apprecia ti on of t he personal histories of the
wo me n th em selv es , for no t un co mmonly ze alots w ill be couch pota toes at
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some life ju nctures and vice versa. depending on t he per ceived effica cy of body
w ork to l ife stages and ci rcums tances. We now turn to the m ajo r issues
ident if ied in these personal accounts and proceed to read them in t he co ntext
of the previous discussion of embodied sub ject ivi ty.
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Em bod ied Lives
Th e fo llowing two dat a cha pte rs expand on themes surrounding
experiences of fe ma le embodiment and, as a consequence, look at how this
knowledge informs ongoin g notions of th e self. The biogr ap hical ap proach to
the analysis o f body work/imp rovement identifies significant personal events,
phy sical/ emotional developmental periods. and t he like, wh ich surface fro m the
of fere d narrative.
This chapter highlights t he embodied his tories afthe women int erv iew ed
in d evelopment al seq uence st arting fro m the earl iest reco llec tions of childhood.
It proceeds to identif y m enstru at ion an d the development of seconda ry sexual
cha racterist ics as central to wo men's memories o f st ruggle sur rounding the
body du ring ado lescence and, as a resu lt of these st rugg les, to the subseque nt
re lationship to t hei r bodies in adulthood. Connections women make in the ir
account of the bo dy during puberty to the tnc njeco ceon of body wo rk
practices unde rscores the learn ing curve involved in assessing and su bsequent ly
adop t ing/ reject ing th e social prescriptions for th e well-managed female body .
In the life hist ori es relat ed by women, adul t percept ions o f an embodied,
' fe male' se lf are direc tl y linked to t he wevtet th e 'problems ' o f m en st ru ati on,
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th e deve lop m ent of seconda ry sexual characteristics an d t he soc ial
co nseq ue nces of inher ited body type are disce rned and resol v ed du ring
adolesce nce .
It should be noted th at w hile v irt ually no di fference by social c lass
emerged in t he im agery us ed by wo men to desc ribe the experience and socia l
co nseq uence of menstruation and physical mat ur ati on . no teworthy dissi milarity
surro un ded bo th the appra isal and t he soc ial consequence of excessive body
f at depending on t he socia l c lass setting. Th is chapter ident if ies an im porta nt
associat io n be tween social c lass and percepti ons of and jud gem ents about
fe male body we ight .
6.1 Fro m C h ild h ood to Ea rly Adulthood
Wh eth er from ru ral or urban backgrounds, few of those interviewed
remember ed themselves as highly physically ac tive yo ung chi ld ren . M ost had
involved t hemselves in th e usual k inds of unstructured mix ed ge nde r p lay, such
as learni ng t o catch a ball and lat er forming informal nei ghbourhood ba ll teams .
Th ose f ew w ho reca ll t he ir ch ildhood as being extreme ly physica lly active (four
in number) inv ariably ref eren ce mal e playmates an d/or bro thers in such play,
but ge ne ra lly did not partic ipa te t o the exclusion of inv olv em ent in activities
w ith fe m ale f riends.
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Int erest ingly . all fo ur w ho reca ll t hemselves as "tcm-bovs?" describe
their role as ring- leaders in pl ay with males, not s imp ly as ho no urary or to ken
members of male dominated activities. In two instances when queried about
the un derstood gendered hierarchy which emerged in these play groups the ir
ach ievi ng highest status was attributed to being t he oldest child in the group;
in th e rem aining two exa mples, f em ale leaders were at least as o ld as t he next
m ale participant.
Women from small towns and rural settings described t heir childhood
activities as almos t always u nst ructured and outdoors. tn settings where
fo rmal recreat ional progr ammes did not exist, skills in swimming, skating,
cli m bing , and the like. developed in a mo re casua l and opportunistic manner.
Three women from rural settin gs rec all having to perform physically de manding
chores in t he agricultural settings in wh ich they lived . They were fully
expected to labour with fathers and brothers on the mixed fa rms where t hey
g rew up, o fte n pick ing rock s , loadi ng hay, f eeding ca ttle, and the like, on a
seasonal basis.
None of the women in t erv iewed expressed reg ret about the quality or
6S. W hen asked abou t w hat it meant t o be a " t orn-bov " . women m ention
that, if g iven a choice, they had prefe rred the activ ities and the general
adventurous attitude of ma les . They were labelle d " to m-boys" usually by
pa rents arou nd th e age of t en or eleven, when it was not iced th at they didn 't
like to do "g irls things" . It is noteworthy that this label had/has a very positive
co nnotatio n for t he wo men w ho receiv ed it .
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quantity of ph ysical act ivi ty experien ced in early chi ldhood. Al th ough they
we re inv olve d in ~ g ir [ th ing s". such as ho p-s co tc h, swing ing, " p layi ng Barb ies",
ofte n as mu ch tim e was de voted to the ba ll field , Of to mixed ga mes of tag.
Onl y tw o partic ipants recalled delib erate ly avoiding so-ca lled "girl th ings" , bo th
pref erring th e w ide r sp here of ex plo rat io n an d physica lity acco rded to boys. For
exa mp le. Sara h, a midd le chi ld w it h one old er an d one younger br oth er, re calls:
, d idn ' t fe el pr essur e fr om m y pare nts t o act like a gir l . but
in ot her people's hom es I fo und there w as more gen der divisio n
bet w een w hat w as app ro priate fo r gi rls and what w as appropriate
f or boys . I always ma de it c lear that I w anted t o play w ith t he
boys. •.J played wi th g ir ls to o, bu t w hen it wa s m y c hoice, I
pr ef erred t o do th ings w it h th e boys. , fi gured out qu it e y oung that
w hat th e boys did was mor e fu n; I enjoye d it mor e . If peo ple
t reated you like a boy you got t o do m ore int eresting t h ing s , but
if they tr eat ed y ou lik e a gir l you had to stay ins ide and sit st ill .
Whil e att of th e w om en we re genera lly sat isfied w it h t he ir lev els of
phys ical activi ty as ch ildren , t hey also generally felt th at early ch ildhoo d lev els
of act iv it y we re inad equate to m eet the de mands of phy sica l ed uca t ion
pr og rammes and intr amural spor ti ng co m petitions they late r enco untered w it hi n
th e school setting . I ~ is noteworthy that of t he to tal o f tntrtv-to ur wo me n
intervie w ed , all but fou r deemed th eir ex periences in physic al education
programm es w ith in pub lic sch ool settings as mos t ly negative . T hey cl aim ed
t he y lac ked the skills req u ired to make te ams and fou nd t he com pet iti v e and
aggressiv e atmosp he re at sch ool a f urther imp edi me nt t o t heir enjoy ment of
parti cipati on . In co nt ras t, t he fo ur w omen w ho felt most com f ortable w it h and
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th or oughly enjoyed formalized phy sical co m pet iti on we re those who had bee n
in troduce d to suc h ac tivity in a h igh ly st ructu re d w ay ear ly in ch il dhood.
All but tw o of th e wom en in terv iew ed co ns ide red t he on se t of
me ns tru atio n as dem arca t ing th e mov e f rom c hild hood t o ado lescence. In f ac t.
muc h m ore em phasis w as placed on th e onse t of men se s in the
ac kn ow ledg em ent of th e bodily sens at io ns associated w it h fem ale p ub erty .
tha n on t he preced ing and more gr adua l de ve lopment o f seconda ry se xu al
cha rac te rist ics . In keep ing w ith Em ily Mart in ' s mu ch -c ited fi nd ings (19 8 9 ), f irst
me ns truation w as . mo re ofte n th an not, regard ed as " gross ", "m ess y " and
sh rouded in secrecy du e t o lac k: of info rm at ion and/ or shamefu l co nnotations
su rro un ding th e sex ual maturat ion of th e female bo dy. Th is re ac tion w as
especially pr on ounced among th e women in terview ed w ho were over t he age
of for ty . Carringto n (a ge 44). reared in a pr edomin ant ly Ca th o lic -S c ottis h rur al
settin g re ca lls:
•. . forme, it was w hen 1was t h irt een yea rs ol d. It w asn't welcome
be cau se m y mother didn' t ex p lai n anyth ing to m e. Ev eryone was
reall y m od es t in m y h ou se. I wa s the o ldest kid in the fam il y and
I remember o ne da y w hen I w as hom e sick, she gave m e this book
fro m t he Kot ex bo x . Sh e must have thought m y per iod w as going
to sta rt soon . .. the book wa s ca lled so me th in g like , " You' re a
Young W oman Now " . Wow, I ju st rea lized I go t educa te d on this
from Kimberly Clark! (lau ghs) anyw ay, I read it and r th ought, "m y
God, doe s this happen to evervc nezt '' I tri ed t o be rea l cool and
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I j us t to ld he r , " yeah , I know all that stu ff " , but I rea lly d idn ' t.
I di dn ' t even ta lk abou t th is stuff wi th my friends. One tol d me
ab out her sist er hav ing t o buy Kot ex and the re being lots of b lood,
bu t we did n ' t th ink it was going to happen t o us .
Other w omen over th e age of f o rty also emphasized th e deg ree to w hich
menstruation and o ther f em ale bodily processes w ere not m en t ioned, eve n
w it hin all fe m ale socia l groups. Some recall ed having to steal fem in ine hygiene
pr od uc ts f rom their mot he rs because they were unco mfo rt able bringing up the
su bject o f menstruation w it h them. Ma ggi e (age 5 1) descri bes the prevailing
so cial c limate surrounding the female body:
I didn't ge t my pe riod un t il I w as sixteen and I had a lo t of
p ro b lems. I got reall y bad migra ines an d even no w that I do n' t have a
f lo w anymore I still get t hem. You kno w , when w e were grow in g up you
d idn ' t t alk abo ut m en struati o n or even preg nan cy . If you had any
prob lems t hat meant extra time in t he bat hroom you said you had
d iarr hea.. •w he n someone was pregnant you said they we re " that way" .
If yo u as ked w hat "that way" meant, th ey w ou ld tell you, " you know,
that way" . I di dn ' t see a condom until I w as twenty-one yea rs old •.. 1had
n o idea what sexually tr ansm itted diseases we re .
You nger women, who were all f orewarned o f the eve nt m ost ly by older
siste rs an d /o r fem ale peers, viewed first m en st ruat ion as p roblernat lc, but
responded t o it in a mo re m at ter-o f -f ac t fashi on . They report th at aside from
warranting a series of covert new practices and behaviours, it w as " n o b ig
dea l " . Fr anca (age 3 4) states :
I had an o lder s ister an d t h ings were a lot sim ple r for me; I
rem em ber t his one time that she c ou ldn't go swimming and I c lued
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in t hat it was bec ause she was havin g her per iod . M y sis te r was
really embarrasse d by this though because we had t hose belts and
big pads. In Croatia, [ rem em ber my ne ighbour telling us g ir ls that
we could wash ourselves w hen we were me nstruat ing bu t we
weren't supposed to wash ou r hea ds. our hai r . Ou r M om was
really cool , th ou gh ... she to ld us to forget about it .
W hile younger women we re gene ra lly mo re knowledgea ble and accepting
of the cha nges associated with physical maturation, no wo ma n regarded the
onset of menstruation as a posit ive bod ily experience . T he appearance of
menstrual blood was seen as especially upsetting ("djsgusting~, "horrt b le"! and
attending u terin e cramps left young women feeling "diseased" and " c u rsed " .
Yo unge r women were bett er informed about menstruation and cou ld mo re
openly share t heir resent m en t of it w ith sisters, m others and fema le fr ie nds, but
this di d not app reci ably diminish th eir negative assessment of the physical
sensations experienced. Carrington co mments :
I wanted to know the point of the whole th ing (me nstruation); I
rem em b er t hink ing h ow this use less, gross th in g is go ing to go on
for yea rs , and fo r what reason? It m ade sense to me that if you
we re goi ng to have c hildren yo u should be able t o go to the doctor
and have some surgical procedure done or have them f lip a switch
so you co uld have per iods only w hen you were trying to get
pregnant. •.bec ause that's w hat it 's for.
Of significa nce is th at the sha red quality of this "gross" physical process
contribu ted much t o fe male bond ing, such that those who experienced first
menst ruatio n lat er than their peers fe lt left out and reject ed . Menstr u at ion,
alt hough rega rded as "g ross", was considere d a sign of me mbership among
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ado lescent gir ls and provided them w ith a sha red secret f ro m which they
derived a kind of hon ourary status among peers . Of concern t o women who
menstruated fo r the first t ime at t he age of sixteen and seventeen was the fear
that there was something w rong with th em, and that they w o uld never fit in
w ith the other gi r ls w ho had expe rienced menses earlie r.
Often code words for menstruation like "Georqe " we re used by girls at
school, and at least one woman rem embers having thoroughly enj oyed the
secrecy surro unding it during her adolescence. M ore often, though, the covert
qua lity of managing menstruation is recalled as f raught w ith anxiety and fear
of embarrassment.
Halley recalls :
Starting your peri od brought w ith it a real concern about
sec u ntv. You had to be concerned about when it w as go ing
to stan, where you would be and how yo u wou ld han dle it . The re
were th ose usual horrif ic stories about how so meone wo uld be
st anding in line somewhere with wh ite shorts o n and t heir per iod
would soak th rough. I rem ember the co ncern th at started about
tr y in g to keep your dignity, not to have an embarrassing situation
develop.. .t ryi ng your best.
T he busin ess of acquiring fe m in ine hygiene pro ducts an d keeping t hem
f rom publi c view was a cause fo r concern as we ll. Susan recalls t he "work"
and pot enti al loss o f face involved in m anaging this , an exper ience shared by
v irtuall y all of th e women interviewed:
Taking th is paraphernalia to school wasn't fun either because so
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m uc h secrecy surrounded it .. .1mean, it was referred to as " t he
curse" for a good reason, My most embarrassing m oment cam e
fro m swimming when I was hav ing my period actually. I had a pad
on an d t h e b lood jus t f lo wed when I go t out of the wa te r . I was
in gra de eig ht or n ine and I was so embarrassed .
Halley adds :
1 rem em be r being at the Par liament bui ld ings in Ottawa w hen my
peri od sta rted . Luckily my mother was along as a chaperone as we
went to all the washr ooms trying to fi nd a pad or ta mp on and
there w eren't any to be had . .. .{she laughs l .. .guess they weren't
used to hav ing fem ales at th e Parliam ent Buildings back then .
In all accounts of their adolescent experience, women remembered
readily ident if y ing menstruation with the abil ity t o have ch ildren, alth ough the
anatomica l/physiological process es through w h ich th is occ urred w ere gene rally
not c lea rly un derst ood at th e time. The experience of me nses, a sing ularly
private ev en t when managed properly, coup led with th e devel opment o f
secondary se x ual char ac terist ics, le d to t he rea lization t ha t the body, itself, w as
"up to something " and had an agenda qu ite outside of th e wishes of the
subject. Some wo m en described f eeling alienated from th eir bodies durin g th is
ti me , a sentiment w hich wa s exa ce rbat ed by the m essages t hey rece ived fr om
others .
Elizabet h exp lains :
I really fel t li ke I couldn' t handle it at all. I m ean , I sort of want ed
to grow up but I wanted to do it when " I" w ant ed t o. 1kn ew I had
to eventuall y but it was as tho ugh my body was doing something
1wasn't ready for . 1hated my periods, but 1could ma nage th at . ..tt
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was t he development of breasts that t roubled me. I couldn't hide
it and r really hated it.
While women ta lked about t he bo dy "being out of con trol" and " like a
strange r to the m ". it was often the crude remarks of te enage boys within the
school setting t hat gave rise to t he discomfort they fe lt about their changing
bodies. Yo ung women were increasingly sex canzeo'" th roug h t he responses
of ot hers at this ti m e. most part icularly t hrough the gratuitous negative
comments from boys. b ut also through worrisome messages fr om parents.
Several women reported that they felt uncomfortably ta ll du ring their
adolescence. and because they deve loped secondary sexua l characteristics
sooner t han their peers, they felt self-conscious and gawky. Halley states:
I was always really big for my age . I mea n, there might have
been t hree guys at my school who were as tall or taller than me.
Th en to develop early on top of th at was hard. It res ulted in a lot
of attention, unwanted attention at t hat t ime . I wanted t o be
sm alle r and I was always in school pictures at th e back of th e
class w ith the guys because I was so tall. I was very sel f -
co nscious. It ' s as though your body matures far quicker than yo ur
sense of sel f and yo u don't know how to handle it .
In re t rosp ec t , the women who physically matured early felt it to be a
disadvantage in that they receiv ed ma le attention long before t h ey we re ready
86 .Only one part ic ipa nt did not iden t ify with th is sentiment, explain ing that
she reall y didn't fee l sexualized by others until she started d r ink ing alcohol
du ring her t een yea rs. Consum pti on of alcohol marked entry int o adu lthood
among her peer s wi t h in th e sma ll town setting where she spent her
adolescence an d ear ly bodily maturat ion no t withstand ing, she felt st ill
ent renche d in c hi ldhood until she adopted the behaviour.
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f or t hat add ed dim ension to thei r ado lesce nt lives. This was co nfi rmed by the
self- described " tate b loo mers" . who were able to have m ales as f riends fo r a
longer per iod of ti me and deve lop othe r inte res ts before bec oming sexualize d
through th eir bodies . Susa n points out the so cial acknowled gement of
developi ng seconda ry sexual cha racteristi cs:
Th e other th ing {besides menstruatio n) that was rea lly a bi g dea l
was w hen yo u'd get your first bra . The comm ent at school w ould
be, " she st uffs her bra" . I actua lly did that for a wh ile, w ith
Kleenex.
M any of the wome n int erv iew ed fe lt self-co nsci ous abo ut breast
develop me nt , desc rib ing the unw elcom e attent io n it drew fr om m ales during
ado lesc ence. Wearing a bra for the f irst ti m e was a sign if icant event, no t on ly
in that it ma rke d fur t her entry into f emal e adulthood and w as a further basi s fo r
f em ale solida rity , bu t also because it prov id ed a sense of concealment, hence
sec ur ity t o young wo men . No woman interviewed had or currently perceiv ed
the we ar ing of a bra as so symbolic of wo men's oppression t hat t hey chose for
political reaso ns not to wear one . The women in te rv iewed coul d ide nt ify w it h
the femi nist reasoning beh ind the highl y sensa t io nal ized "b ra burn ings " of t he
19 70 s, but th ey pre fe rred to manage breasts socially by we aring one.
Now well int o adu lth ood, the w omen st ill reference t he wearing of a bra
the same way; altho ugh now some view it as a f oundat ion garment t hat
prese nts fem ale breast s in a socially acceptable f orm , all deriv e a security f rom
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we ar ing o ne w hic h exceeds any resentment of it as a compulsory, im posed
practice . Eli zabet h, w ho di dn ' t s tan we aring a bra until well afte r she began
menstruati ng, comments on the significa nce o f t he garment to he r self -concept
dur ing adolesce nce:
I sta rted my pe riod when I was te n and a half and my
pa rents we re ve ry resi st an t to t he idea that [ was physi ca l ly
ma tu ring . I c ou ldn ' t bri ng u p the subjec t at all in my ho use . .. m y
moth e r w as a bso lute ly, tota lly up- t igh t a bou t a nythi ng at all
sexual. W hat finally ha ppe ne d wa s t ha t I went to my sister's f or
t he summer.. .she was mu ch older and off on her own. A ny w ay ,
she too k me ou t and bo ught me m y fi rs t bra. I couldn't believ e t he
diff erence it m ade in th e wa y I m ov ed an d my posture. I was
always t ry in g to hide my chest before; I wore undershirt s under
sweaters in t he summer! J ust we ari ng that br a for t he first t ime
was reall y libe rati ng to m e.. .1f elt pr otect ed, almost ins u late d . .. and
alth oug h I k new it in a w ay said th at I had breast s to everyone,
so mehow I could handle it t hen. T hey (breasts) w ere still there b ut
now they were bette r managed.
Breast dev elopmen t was quit e like menstruat ion in t he se nse th at young
women w ere awa re t hat a kind of com pet it ion existed among the ir female
peers; to not dev elop w ith fema le peers was potentiall y disastrous to feelin gs
of same- sex solidarity, such t hat you ng women li ke Su san stuf fed their bras to
com ply. Th er e existed an amb iva lence, how ev er , toward develo ping breast s
and curv aceous hip s. On th e one hand, the body was experienced as ou t o f
con t ro l, a sentiment re in fo rce d by t he un w elcom e co m ments f ro m m ales, so
much so t ha t impression man agem ent w as ma de very dif ficu lt, On the other
hand , lagging behind ot he r girls meant t hat one risked be ing ostrac ized by one 's
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fe ma le peer group .
Accounts f rom women give rise to a clear set of guidelines that pr ev ailed
du rin g ado lescence regarding the optima l dev elopm ent o f seco ndary sexua l
characterist ics: while one m ust be judged as on the roa d to physical
maturatio n, excessive deve lopment or underdev el opm ent was v iewed as
socially unaccept able, as dev iant. Ex cessive dev elopm ent results in the
esca latio n o f derogato ry co mme nts f ro m ma les; underdevelop ment elicits
rej ec t ion from dev elop ing fema les. Int erest in gly, m ales hav e no difficulty w ith
underdevelopment; as previously m enti on ed , in all inst ances whe re ado lescent
females were "late bloomers" th ey report th at they we re better abl e to manage
and m ainta in w hat t hey co ns ider in retr ospect to be very healthy relat ionsh ips
with male frie nds.
The ope rat ion of t hese guidelines are we ll illu s t rated in the account given
by Susa n. From a m idd le class background and now in her m id-th irties, she
remem bers ente ring p ub ert y fa irly late compa red to her female f rie nds . Still
ve ry sl im, she recalls that she was " a really sk in ny kid" and that during
ado lescence she w as co ncern ed that she w as n' t hav ing her period or
develo ping brea st s alon g with the ot her girls. While th is was a cause f or
co ncern, Susan recalls t hat she mainta ined some ve ry goo d fri endsh ip s wi th
boys as a resul t , an exper ience she feels has had very posit ive consequences
fo r her ab ili ty to wo rk w it h ma le colleagues in her adu lt life . She began
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me nstruati ng at fi fteen , m anaging he r lack of b reast dev e lopment atl the w h ile
by st uff ing her bra " w it h Kle en ex " .
Iron ic ally , Susa n report s th at when she fina lly did beg in "to f ill out"
dur ing senior h igh sc hoo l, she developed "e normous breasts" that were reaHy
out of propo rt ion with t he res t of her s lim bo dy.
She recalls:
One thing that d id ta ke p lace when I was in high sc hool w as t hat
I had a br east reduct ion. It was a bod y co nscio us ness thi ng,
be ca use I rem ember fee ling really awkward abo ut my body
because my b reasts we re so large compared w ith the rest af m e.
I just felt that large bre as ts didn't fi t m e.... 1 di dn ' t lik e t he
attention I go t from guys and men eith er. Ev en at that ag e I knew
it was reall y im port ant to feel co mfortable about m y bo dy and I
really didn ' t .. J mea n, thi s was something that rea lly, really
both ered me. I eve n considered suic ide a few times because I
co uldn't dea l wi t h it, or fe lt t hat I couldn't deal with it. I m ean it
was physica lly uncomfortab le, too. . .1ha d a lot of back pa in , and
mo re impor tant ly , I fe lt like this was not who I w as .
The body is felt t o be out of co nt ro l, needful o f management t o the
extent t hat so m et h ing m ust be do ne , so me ac tion must be taken to br ing it
back into alignment w it h w ha t Susan pe rceives her em bo died f orm should be .
She iden t if ies th e bod ily attribute as ' t he ' cul prit in the cha nging cha racter of
her interact ions w ith ma les, most li kely because t he attr ibute is changeable
through cosmetic su rge ry, w hereas the reac t ion of males is not so simply
managed. Su san opts to u ndergo the su rgical procedure dur ing summer
vacation, point ing out that becau se she lived in a rura l setting, she was un like ly
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to enco unter her c lassmat es un ti l the next fall . Thi s w ay she cou ld sta rt on a
new foot ing with her pe er s.
U ke t he accoun ts of oth er late bloom ers, Susa n felt that sh e w as able
to ' pass' with boys an d m en fo r a long er per iod th an her sexua lized female
peers. and. li ke them, she was generall y p leased wi t h this fat e. In th e end
Susan chooses the m os t acceptable al tern at iv e of all ; th rough surge ry she
becomes a sm an brea sted woman, equally acceptab le in bOdily co nfo rm atio n
t o her female and m ale peer s.
Sim ila r to the su bjec ts of Dav is ' (19 9 51 st udy of women who pursu e
co smetic su rgery, Susa n d oesn 't understand the procedure as perfecting her
body , but rath er as rendering it normal. W hil e presumabl y genetic
predisposi t io n has resulted in a slim bo dy w ith large br easts , Susan sees this
' natu ral' body as ou t o f prop ort ion and t herefore dev iant, as ' unnat ural' .
By c hoosing to have breast red uction, Susa n successfu lly meets the
expectat ions of both her ma le and fe m ale peers. She rem ains one of the girls
because he r alt ered form is still se en as indicating fe m ale maturation. A t the
same t ime, sh e is able t o recaptu re so me of the pr ef erred q uality of t he
int eract ions she had enjo ye d wi t h boy s pri or to the arriv al of t he excessive
fl esh . Th e alte red attribute is rende red acceptable to male peers owing to it s
diminished dimensions an d she ca n th us bet ter manage th e bo dil y realit y of
female mat uration w it h th em . The ' self' Susan fel t herself to be is now in
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keeping w ith her bo dily attributes and she can see her way clear to becoming
a mature female.
In retr ospect , Susan ac knowledges he r good jud gement in op t ing for the
surgery, justifying it as an extremely good retu rn on the investment. She adds
that th e fe ma le surgeon who perf o rm ed the procedure told her at th e t ime t hat
she ha d never m et a woman who regretted having it done, a claim f urther
supported by Davis' (19 9 5 ) study. W hite Susan says she fe lt much, much
better abo ut herself after the redu c t ion she notes one persis ti ng reminder of he r
ex perience :
One added dimension of this is the effect the operation has had
on my ex pe r iences sleeping wi t h men. I can hon est ly te ll you that
I probably would have had m an y mo re sexual experiences if I
hadn't had the ope ration . The sca r t issue is such t hat, it's not th at
I fee l I h av e to offe r an explanation, but that I have to say
something to explain the scars . . .it's reall y a private t hing.
6 4 Im pact of Social Class
W hile the women were overwhelm ingly fro m mi ddle c lass backgroun ds
sim ila r to Susan's, the six partici pants who ide ntified the ir origins as working
class pr ov ided suggestive contrasting ev idence of the ro le o f socia l c rass in
form ing self-perceptions of the body as a fo rm of cult ura l caprter.'" Working
67 . Cult ura l capital is a te rm used by Pier re Bourdieu t o stand for types of
knowle dge t ha t give certa in perso ns an advantage in soc ia l lif e or mark them
as m emb ers o f a dist inc ti v e social status or c lass group (Bo urdie u, 19 77J.
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crass cult ure and the des ire f or upward social mo bility eme rge in the accounts
o f these six wome n as powerfully def in ing f eatures of th e interp lay between
the ma turing f em ale body and t he act ive or passive power such a body can
po tent iall y w ie ld .
Av erage to low body weight for th e working class female appa rently
b rings w ith it a ve ry po tent realization : suc cessful adoption of body
m anagem ent pr acti ces during ado lesce nce can generate di rect benefit in t he
fo rm of enhanced social status deriv ed from achieving physica l beaut y . J essica
and Elizab et h , both f rom work ing class backgrounds, were of average w eight
a t t he onset of adolescence, and remembe r initiating t he practice of body work
in th e fo rm of diet an d exercise in an effort to se t them apart f rom t heir female
pe ers.
Jessica had her fortiet h birthday shortly before the t im e of the in terview .
She is a sing le pa rent of two t een age boys, hav in g been divorced for
ap pr oxi ma te ly f our years. T he youngest of f ive children f ro m a smarr co al
mi n ing tow n, she rec alls how she adop ted body wo rk wi t h some ser iousness
d ur ing her adolescence:
I rem emb er ma king a consc ious decision in grade six that I wasn' t
go ing to have a l ife like my mothe r's . She comes f rom a lo ng line
o f peasant stock and married the fi rst ma n in t he neig hbourhood
w ho ex pressed an int erest in her. I wasn 't in ter ested in th at for
myself . .. 1wa nted ou t of t he to wn I was livi ng in and had no time
f o r boys w ho weren't going to am ount to anything . When I f inally
got m y body toget her , got m y teeth f ix ed. and clued in t o the
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clot hes th at looked goo d on me ••.not che ap, but f latter in g in a
slight ly sexy way, I gue ss I ju st look ed around f or the best deal I
co uld f ind . I married 'u p ' y ou co uld say, but I lived t o regr et it. In
m y hea rt r never did fit in w ith that lif est y le .. .never could
un ders tand w hat m y role as a w ife and mother was supposed to
be. At least my m oth er ha d some power ov er her own li fe••.her lif e
was hard bu t she wasn' t preten ding to be someth ing th a t she
wasn't. Yes , [definitely pu t too much eff ort into m y bod y fo r all
the w rong reasons .
Al so of av erage body weigh t at adol escence. Elizabeth recall s th at
working class cu lt ure sent he r very cle ar m essages w it hin th e school setting
ab out t he import ance of enh anc ing go od loo ks as a w ay of moving up for
yo un g fe m ales. Now a ph ysical educati on teacher in t he pub li c sc hoo l system ,
she remem bers in great detail how a gra de seven teach er dealt w ith th is issue
in class:
I w ent to t his really sm all sc hoo l t hat we nt up to gr ade
seve n and we had this tea ch er w ho would just go w ild on a dail y
basis because we had t hese t w o gi rls w ho wo ul d alw ays ho ok off
and go down town to hang out with the boys who had dropped
ou t.
On e day she started t alki ng to the class . ..well, it w as to the
girls reall y , ab out how th ese t w o gir ls were m ak in g t he wrong
choices. She look ed around t he room and pick ed out a f ew g ir ls .. .1
wa s one of t he m .••and sh e start ed ta lk ing ab ou t o ur bodies . She
told us basically that beca use we we ren 't fat we ha d a cho ice; we
co uld start really taking care of ou r bodies to ke ep t hem slim and
im prov e our cha nces in lif e o r we could let ourselves go .. .just get
fat . The mes sag e wa s th at if we loo ked goo d and st ayed in school
we w ere m aki ng the wisest cho ice of al l.
It m ad e an eno rmous impression on m e.. . I remember
everythi ng abo ut what she said ve ry clea rly. I guess I was at a
k ind of cross-reeds abo ut m y body anyway because I rem em ber
list ening in t ent ly t o w hat she was saying . .. 1 was reall y , really
interested . A ft er t hat I took m uch more int eres t in th e way I
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pr esent ed mys elf . I guess from her point of vi ew she was sic k of
see ing girls bein g treat ed like sex obj ects and ending up pregnant
an d leavi ng scboct. c.she was telling us in he r own way t hat we
could use that attrac t iveness along wi th a good educa t ion t o make
a better life for ourselves .
In co n t rast t o these tw o women of ave rage w eig ht . th e remaining four
from working class backgrou nds w efe overweight as ado lescents, and reca ll ,
owing to their body type. internalizing pr escr ipt ive im a ges of fe m inini ty
diff erently . Th ey report th at . f or t hem , t he em phas is w as 0 '11bettering oneself
th roug h fo rma l edu cati on and ha rd wo rk, rat her th an on wha-t thei r bodies could
achiev e for t hem . Their mor e co rpu lent bo dies appare nt ly precluded investment
in t hem as a f orm of cu ltural cap it al.
For exam ple , s certert . w ho w as one of elev en cnudren born in t o a
workin g class f amily , desc ribe s herself as hav ing been " a I' at chil d- . She has
experienced a per siste nt h isto ry of Obesity, reporting a bou v w eight of ov er
th ree hundr ed pounds at t he t ime of the in terv iew . As a middle ch ild in a large
family she f elt it was both ex pected and necessary tha t she becom e v ery
independen t early on, and she cla ims that her physical size du ring chil dhood
contr ibut ed to her projecti on of a mature dem eanour.
lik.e o t her participa nts in t he study w ho recalled being ov erweigh t during
c hildh ood and ado lescen ce, Sca rlett claims th at, " puberty did n ' t m ean a
dema rcation betw een child and adu lt because it w as never "there fo r me in t he
f irst place... 1 rem em ber w hen I w as about eight yea rs old m y m ot her t old me
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that I' d nev er bee n a child - . Uving in "the roughest neighbou rh ood in t h e ci ty-
Scarlett del iber at e ly culti va te d a tou gh image an d was encouraged to d o so by
her parents. Sh e rem embers:
Th ere w as a lot of v io lence in m y neigh bourhood and at m y
junior h igh school. Kids in my cl ass tr ashed teachers' c ars. t he
poli c e patrolled the sch oo l grou nds at lun ch t im e, and gym was a
nightmare pla ce where a lo t o f v iole nce took p lace . I w as invo lve d
in a lo t of those fig hts be cau se I w ould be jumped for no reason
and ha ve to defend myself . I had a lo t of friends from t he ' w ron g
side' and st ill do and t he w hole thing lef t me feeling like a v ery
powerful person. Because I wa s used to viole nce, used to getting
hit, I kno w th at if anyone smashed me I' d smash t hem rig h t back .
M y m other tau gh t me th at to o, to f ig ht back. Both my par ent s
com e fr om tough w orking class backg rounds an d th ey taug ht m e
that yo u have t o be t oug h to live. ..you have to fight.
Sca rlett had tw o older sisters and o ne yo unger sis te r wh o m ore clos ely
co m plied w it h id ealized f em ale beauty in that t hey we re "s lim and gorg eous" ,
but rather than attempting to emu lat e t hem , she recalls w anti ng to esc ap e their
fate as obj ec ts of int erest for m en. Ab usive rela t ionsh ips. unwant ed pr egn ancy
and sing le pa renthood we re their fate. and Scar lett recalls de liberately t rying t o
av oid this ou tcome for herse lf. While she says she cu ltivat ed ·the look- during
ado lescenc e, rep let e with lo ts o f ma ke-up and " b ig halr ", she credi ts her size
for allo w ing her t o project a to ughn ess that kept male s at ba y .
Scar lett de scribes herself as bei ng v ery vai n and states tha t w hile she
could hav e had many relat ionsh ips w it h ma les she inst ead wa nted to "make
so me th ing of her sel f " . She recalls t hat boys w eren't in terest ed in he r; she
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sca red t hem with h er siz e and tough exterio r. and confused the m with her
attention to hair an d make-up. As the on ly st udent fro m her neig hbourhood to
be placed in enr ic hed classes during senio r hi gh school, she recalls with some
amusement the clash of w orking class and midd le class reality:
In h igh sc hool I was put into all en riched cou rses . I thought
all th e g irls we re air -heads and rich bitches an d th is was wa r. r
m ean , I was f ro m the othe r side of to wn and I had no frie nd s in
t hese c lasses . M y fr iends we re all put in genera l c lasses or had
fa iled g rade nine.
One fun ny story I rem em ber w as f rom the enric hed bio logy
cl ass during that first year in h ig h school w hen this guy kept
bugging me. You know how w hen a y ou ng guy likes yo u and he
throws sp it ba lls and all t hat to bug yo u? I j ust went ove r to h im
in the middle of c lass and I grabbed him and said, "v ou don ' t stop
bugg ing me and I'm going to smash yo u into next week" . Well, the
w ho le class ju st went up cu z t hey' d never see n anything like tha t
before. I just w alke d back to my des k like nothing had happened.
So then, during grade twelve gradu at ion , three and a hal f yea rs
lat er , he com es up t o me and says, " I'm really sorr y about t hat,
Sca rlett" . I mean, he had liv ed in f ear f or three and a ha lf years
that I was go ing to smash ' fm . . .1had forgotten all abou t it bu t he
hadn't.
Sc arlett ta lks ab out the goals she f ocused on du rin g adolescence, how
she didn't wa nt t o end up like her older sister, a sing le mother on we lf are . She
obse rved her sister f inally getting off we lfare by ma rrying another man and her
yo unge r jslste r , w ho she describes as ve ry , very attractive, w orking as a
bartender beca use she on ly has a grade nine ed uca tion and has been "dragged
arou nd backwards by men" . To clar ify her position on the subject of body w ork
and the project of fernlninltv, Scarlett pr ese nts a photograph of herself taken
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at the age of eighteen. She ex plains :
I brought this pic tur e of myself at eigh t een because I w ant
to ta lk abou t how it was fo r me . I kne w I w as bea ut ifuL . I
c u lt iv ated t hat im age with the hair and the m ake- up . The point is
that 1 w as st ill ov er fi fty pou nd s heavier than wh at they say my
ideal w eight shou ld hav e been when this pic t ure w as taken. I w as
this large-bon ed. st urdy . pow erfu l woman. I felt ve ry mu ch in
co ntr ol. Th e largeness mad e me feel very m uc h in co n trol and at
the same t ime I cu lt iv ated "tne too k" . I gue ss I got lot of
enjoyment ou t of be ing bea utiful and . at the same tim e. being very
powerfu L .not being a little waif, but rather big and in control.
Curr ently in the process o f com pleting a gradua te deg ree, Sca rlett looks
back on the imp act her body has had on her experienc es as a woman and is
sim ult aneously ab le to res pond to w hat current lit erat ure has to say on the
subject of the femal e body . She v ehemen t ly disagrees w ith what is w ritten on
th e subject of fem ale f at as summarized in Orbach 's Eat as a Fem in ist Issue:
Th e psv cn ca naivnc lite rature I reall y , really hat e. I mean ,
the y ' re telli ng me t hat I'm ch oosing to be fat to be sex ua ll y
unattrac ti ve . I'm a ve ry sexu al person and I' ve had great sex wi t h
m en who app rec ia ted ho w (look. I mean. there are so me w ome n
w ho w on ' t make love in the daylight because of so me fat they
hav e on th eir th ighs, bu t I'm not like th at . I don't hav e any hang-
ups abo ut this st uff. Ov erweight and its rela t ion t o low sett-est eem
doesn ' t apply to m e that w ay . It ' s v ery Western based and very
middle class in it s thinking . Th e man I'v e had th is ongoing
relat ionship wi th for f ourteen y ears accepts the fact of my size
th oug h•••.he co mes from a very large working class family like
mine and all t he w om en in h is family w ere big. I'm mu ch m ore
accepted and app rec iated for m y size among Blac ks and M iddl e
Eastern peop le too .
I' m not saying th at it isn' t hard being heavy in mts cul ture .
I'm ve ry happ y w ith it bu t w hat makes m e unhap py is that other
people expect m e t o be un happy about it . Wh en peop le meet me
it' s as though they ex pec t m e to be troub led and to admit to some
deep psychological problem that makes me heavy. Ev en guy s .. J
once had th is retarrc ne t ucc w ith a guy who co uld n't dea l w ith
taking me home to meet h is parents because I was big ... the social
aspect was impossible for l1i m. Ano ther guy I was actually in lov e
with could ha nd le th e fact that I was big but co uldn't ha ndle th e
fact that I wasn't sutimtss lve.
A lso reared in working class settings, both A rlene and Barbara ref erence their
ove r-weight bod ies during adolescence un ways similar to Sca rlett. Bot h rep ort
that the girls who we re considered desirab le by ma les were mo re likely to
become preg nant and hav e to quit sen-ocr. They cla im that in hindsig ht t hey
were fortunate to have in vest ed their energ ies in schooling ra ther than in
relationships with males, as it was torrs-at education that eventually provided
a way out of the wo rk ing class f or tnerm.
Interestingly, neither Arlene or Barbara married up in socia l class,
un derscoring their upward m obili ty as achieved t hrough their own hard work
alone. Arlene is a high school teacher 'cv ho mar ried a plumber, wh ile Barbara
teaches mic robiology at a com munit-y college. Her husband is a heavy
equipment mechanic w ho is employed o nly seasonally,
Ar lene and Barbara share scar ter-r's view of the corpulent f ema le b ody
as expressing a un ique kin d of power a nd strength. a8 T hey claim that ma les
ae, Th ese th ree ove r-weight women from working class orig ins only
sporadically participate in bo dy work pursuits. Arlene was involved in weight
tra inin g at t he t ime of the interv iew , hav- ing been away f ro m th e gy m for about
six months. Barbara pe riodica lly takes cl asses in ec uectse. ta t chi, and step
aer obics, but doesn't like to st ay with any part ic u lar ac t iv ity for too long du e
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who fee l the most insecure in the presence of big wome n are W hite
pr of ession als fr om the middle class. W hil e all th ree women woul d lik e to be
slimmer fo r bot h healt h and aes the tic reaso ns , the y emerge as very co nf ident.
and sel f- ma de women . Fo r ex ample, now weighing ov er th ree h un dr ed pou nds,
Scarle tt ex pla ins that she co nsc io us ly m ak es peo ple refl ect on her body size by
purposefu lly wearing a lot o f brig ht co lo urs t o attract att ent ion . Because of her
large size she ha s to sew a lot of her own clothes. She rec all s going into a
fa bric store :
•••th is woman was try ing to se ll me the browns, navi es and
blac ks because it w ould dim in ish my size . I said ' no' ; I'm not go ing
to loo k that m uch sm aller we aring brown so why not look br ight
and fr esh in f uc hs ia or purp le? She rea lly had a hard t im e w ith
t hat.
By way of contrast, th e accou nts of women from mi d dle c lass
bac kg ro un ds who reported that the y we re ove rweig ht as ch ild ren and
ado lescents pa int a ve ry d ifferent picture o f t he co nseque nce of excessive
f les h . Beginn ing in adol escence , Langd on and Franca have dev oted considerable
eff ort t o co nt ro l the ir bod y weight through diet and exe rcise, with int erm ittent
suc cess. Bot h w o men reme mbere d being very ac t iv e du ring their c hildhood, to
t he extent that th ey reca lled t hemselves as leaders in physical play in m ixed
gende r act iv itie s .
to bo re dom. Sc arle tt prefers to take a slow swim and spe nd extra time in th e
sauna.
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Dur in g adole sce nce, how ev er, l angd on an d Ana take on the pr oj ect of
managing t he f em ale body w it h ser ious ness, pr omp ted upon recoll ec ti on , by
stro ng pre ssure fr om parents, and espec ially from behavi ou r mo delled by olde r
s iste rs . Both Langd on and An a describ e in so me det ail the ex pectat ions o f
mi ddle c lass families with regard to t he maturing fema le body .
Langdon recall s:
Well , I had a lo t of ene rgy w he n I w as a ch ild. , w as
exc eption ally act iv e but I w as a fa t ki d. I did ballet (my sis ter wa s
in to ballet an d later pursued it as her ca reer) ... l reme m be r one
rev elation I had while do ing a recit al thro ugh th e ball et sc hool
when I w as in grade tw o or three.•.l felt li ke a cow... M y si st er w as
inv olve d in th e sam e pe rf ormance and sh e' d been dancing alre ady
f or four years by that time.
I think I th o ught I w as a lot he av ier tha n I really w as. I w as
jus t a chu nky kid. My sist er was a dancer an d qui te in t o bod ily
th ings and I reall y looked up to her and her beau ty. She w as a
mo del f or attracti ve ness and I h ad a brother w ho t ease d me
me rciless ly ab out my weight , so I'm su re my imag e o f myself as
heavy came a lot f rom t ha t . To this day I feel that I'm gov ern ed
by my bo dy . I hav e a twenty po un d fl uc tuat ion in weig ht and I
don't like it w he n I get fat and out o f sh ape. I mean, I gre w up in
a ho usehold wi th an olde r siste r wh o was always in cr edibly f it an d
cons ide red the epitome of fema le beauty by m y wh ol e family . She
w as nev er fat . . .th at was my sib ling role mod el.
Whereas in th e ac cou n ts o f the wo rk ing cla ss wo m en it is t he
env ironm ent ext ern al t o th e f am ily th at initiates th e emphasis on body wo rk,
and only as a reso urc e t hey ma y d raw from if they have a suita b le bo dy type,
accoun ts fr om m idd le c lass wom en point to the w ell m ana ged femal e body as
vi rtually mandatory for normalcy wi t hi n t hei r own social cl ass. Ana, a thirty-
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two y ear old woman whose parents are both m edical practitioners, comments
on her exp eri enc e of he r bo dy duri ng ado lescence:
I always t hought of my body as ug ly, but I thin k tha t w hen
I was a tee nage r it was mo re the res ult of my fam ily t han because
of any males in my lif e. M y sister was t h is gorgeous wo m an and
I kept th inking I co u ld never, would never loo k like her and my
mom was always at me abo ut m y stomach, te lling me that I
n eeded to lose some we ig ht .
M iddle cl ass va lues eme rge as havi ng a notable impact on a young
woman's se lf-perception. T he almost mandat ory requi rem ent th at the middle
class f em ale body be we ll ma naged suggests that temale gender constru ct ion
wi t hin t hi s socia l class inv olv es f ar more emp has is on t he bo dy as emblematic
of self. M am ie makes th is observation while ref lec t in g on the plight large r
women like he rse lf hav e to endure trying t o m anoeuvr e w ith in the professiona l
middle c lass :
It ' s s tran ge but it seems to be midd le class men who have
the biggest prob lem w it h larger w omen . . .it's not the guy f ix ing my
c ar who ha s t he biggest prob lem with m e bu t the prof essionals.
I hav e a good f rien d w ho 's an engineer and I think
t he t h ing she has go ing for her is her littleness. . .she's reall y short
and pet it e and it seems t hat the guys can acce pt her as an
eng ineer because her body kind of apo logizes f or it .
Havin g spe nt her young adulthood battling her weight t hrough " craav
diets an d exe rcise binges", M am ie, now in her ea rly thirt ies, does low impact
aerob ics serm- re qu tartv , and generally tries to "watch what she eats". Not
un lik e t he ot he r heav y women fr om middle c lass fa m il ies w ho have attained
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professional cre dentials (5) she st ill feel s he r accomplish ments are somewhat
diminished by her ina bili ty to keep her weight down . She exp lains :
I don ' t know .. .l guess I'd jus t ab out trade ev erything
sometimes to have been able t o contr o l my appetite . I'm
much better abo ut th is than I us ed to be , bu t the re are
t imes w hen I still really , reall y ha te my sel f .
Wome n w ho iden t if ied t heir bac kgrou nd s as w ork ing c lass we re mu ch
more accept in g of their asse ssed bo dy type, te nding to work within the socia l
co n f ines of what was ta c t icall y in th eir bes t interest g ive n the ir ' natural ' bo dy
co n forma tio n. Fo r exa m p le, having mad e t he judgeme nt tha t one ' s overweight
bod y is ' read ' as sexuall y unatt rac t iv e, t he wo rking class fe male mo v es on to
invest t im e m or e sensib ly in non-c orp or eal m eans to acc ess socia l m obility .
Alternatively , if of avera ge weight and ' read' as attrac ti ve , a wo man is faced
w ith the dilemma of how th is resour ce m igh t be m axi mized as a f orm of
cultural cap it a l. Bod y w o rk can be a good inv estm ent o f t ime . m on ey and
effort. In work ing class hindsight accounts. the maturing female bod y is
assessed fo r it s instrumental va lue, rather than internalized as emblematic of
the self.
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6 5 Co nc h Isi pn
All of th e women interview ed refer t o t heir bodies, f irs t and foremost, as
emblema t ic o f th e socia l self ; th at is, as an ac kno w ledged form of cu ltural
ca pita l. Th ey are acu te ly aware of it s in str um ent al v alue as a leve r in day -t o-day
negotia tions w it h lovers , would-b e lov ers, em ployers. an d t he gene ra l public.
Wom en know th at they ar e perceiv ed as mo re in cont ro l , mo re w orthy of
attention, an d t hat th ey hav e more c redib ili t y as indi vi du als w ho exude sert-
worth , when they co n for m to Wes tern norms of attractiveness. In bo dily terms,
this means keeping the co nform at ion and th e bo dily processes ass oc iated wit h
t he femal e bo dy we ll man age d, a pr oj ec t th at begins in earnes t durin g
ado lescence .
Thi s chapt er has shown t hro ugh t he lif e history approa ch to th e analysis
o f body w o rk, th at phys ica l-emotio na l devel op m ent s ta k ing pl ace during
pube rt y grea t ly influence a yo ung wo man's sense of what he r f uture might
hold . Not surprisingly, t he per son al accounts offere d by body work pa rt ic ipants
over-rep resent th e ex perie nce of w om en whose c urrent ma te ria l mea ns wo uld
be regard ed as middle cl ass . Th e fitness fac il ity by v irtue of its cos t t o
members and t he pri macy it p laces o n cult ivating the fi t body selects fo r
individuals w ho have su ff icie nt dis posa ble in com e and inter est in cultivating the
f it bod y , attribu t es purp orted to be mor e pre v ale nt in the middle c lass.
Th e finding s of th is st udy w it h regard t o socia l class of orig in and
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connect ion to female identity, whi le on ly suggestive , are, however, noteworthy.
A ll six women w ho ide ntified their orig ins as working c lass report hav ing
achieved upw ard rncbllitv th rough or in spite of t heir bo dies . As an upw ardly
aspiring group t hey may be considered gatecrashe rs, ensconced in the middle
class as the resu lt of marrying up or from acquiring t he ir own pr ofessional
credentia ls . Th ei rs w as a rela ti onship sole ly of lnsr rurnent autv toward the body
during ado lescence, a ca lc u lation made on the basis of their bod y' s materia l
reality . If possible , it would be mobilized as a form of cu ltura l capita l; if genetic
predisposition precludes t his option, othe r non-bodily mea ns are locat ed to
achieve social mobility .
In contrast, narrati v es f ro m females bo rn and raised in the middle cl ass
suggest t hat m anaging the body is a duty for t hem to th e extent that fai lure to
do so is a sign of deviance, and success, m erely a marke r of c lass me mbersh ip.
In terestingly, this suggests t hat the m idd le class fe male must work the body
even harde r to se t it apart as exceptional . Empl oying t he f em ale form as cultural
cap ital is therefore mo re diffic u lt in the mi ddle c lass, as successful man agem ent
m erely co nfers no rmalcy .
These na rr atives draw ove rwhelmin gly f rom poignant recollect ions of
pube rty and are a window on the relat ionship betw een female physica l
maturation and concept io ns of female identi ty . Keep ing t hese high light s in
m ind, we w ill no w turn o ur atte nt ion to t he role of body work in th e
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tre tccnstrucnon of sel f by looking at women's resp on ses to th e areas of
q uestioning w hic h arose f rom the lit erat ure revi ew ed in Ch apt ers II and Ill.
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Th e P is c Ql!Cse of the Body
The focus of the following two chapters is on why w om en do body
work, wi th soma attention pa id t o the f itn ess ac tivit ies t hemselves. Th is
ch apter continues th e t heme of the stru ggle w omen experience w ith t heir
ph y sical embodim en t and its so cial consequ enc es by looking at how
motivat ions to adopt body wo rk ar e re la ted to o r m e d iat ed by t he des ire to
m ainta in or reimpose order in thei r liv es. Wh ereas t he prev iou s c hap ter dealt
primarily wi th adole scence, this one dea ls mora spec if ically w ith t he app eal o f
d iff erent types of fitn ess wo rk to adult wo men by ex am ining the reasons they
giv e for their o ngo ing en gagem en t in them .
Im plic it in th e discourse ana ly sis that continues in this c hapter and the
next , is th e assum pt io n that the words of women repr esent fo r th em a coh eren t
v ers ion of th eir experience of individ ual identi ty and em bod ime n t in the soc ial
world . With th ese lnterc renv e suppositio ns in mi nd , w e will now be gin to turn
our attention to wome n 's responses to th e f irst three research que sti on s which
arose from curren t lite ra ture in order to examine the ro le of bo dy work in th e
trel con st ruc trcn of 's elf' ;
1. On t he basis of what ' self ' ref ere nced va lues and /o r mot iv at ional me ssages
are wo men attracted to bod y work and how might phy sica l archetypes or
v ar ious idealized images of the f em ale body be associa ted w it h women's
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reasons f or adopt ing f itness regi mens?
2. Do women w ho part ic ipat e in various forms of physical exe rcise such as
weight training and/or th e ma rt ial arts unders ta nd the ir inv olv ement as an
attempt to emulate t he m ale fo rm in any way and/or do they fee l they active ly
mod ify or restate the ac tiv ity at some leve l?
3. 0 0 participants un de rs t and th ei r ongoing p art ic ipat ion in fitness activities
as an elabora tion on 'a co re se nse of setf' or as involving an at tempt to
rec onstr uc t o r recr eat e the 'se lf' in some f undam ent al way(s)?
7. 1 Mot iv a t io n a l Mes s ag e s
Accounts from wo me n overwhelmingly confirmed the ide a that du r ing
periods of t hei r lives characte rized by psychological-emotiona l cr isis, the
perfo rman ce of body work is a direct and proxi m at e means throu gh which order
can be reim posed from th e lnst oe-out. Wo me n such as M ariann e express this
m ot ivati on as : "While all aro und me is in chaos at leas t I can look good and feel
good in th e midst of it " . T he rhetor ic of the fitness moveme nt, coup led wi th
posit ive rein fo rcement from intimate ot hers, co nf irms and reinforces th e
ef f icacy of b ody wo rk as a coping mechan ism, an d as a way to sig n if ica nt ly
and immediately effect change to one's life. Ext ern ally generated mo tivational
m essages coexist with an d reinforce a strong sense of person al satisfaction
fr om havi ng im posed personal will agai nst so meth ing as immediate as the bo dy.
A s th e identif ied site or co ntainer o f the se lf , t he body, especially if well-
managed, sy m bolizes fo r th e rnejc rtt v of wo me n in tervi ew ed, an expression of,
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resist anc e against external elements that th reate n to throw the self off balance.
Working the body is gener all y fel t to offe r a good retu rn on the t ime invested
in t his respect, an d efforts spent pursuing fitness also cons titute a rare
opport un ity for women to ov ertl y self -nurt ure. Daring to cl aim ti m e away from
t he care of o thers is identifi ed as, in itse lf, an extremely pos it ive and symbolic
step toward se lf-care fo r ma ny women.
A te nsion perpet uall y exis ts. however, be tween a woman's abi lity to
invest in this f orm of se lf ca re fo r ex tended periods and t he expectatio ns of
others . Responsib ili ti es placed on he r by family andlor paid work m ean she
ne gotiates t he des ire and requ irem ent that she tend the body with t he f ac t that
o the rs lay cla im to much of hertim e and phvslcal/emotiona l energy . Regardl ess
of ma rita l st atus and/or t he respon sib il ity of ca ring fo r depende nt children, all
of the women interv iewed considere d t he expectations and dem and lev els
p laced o n women by p aid work and in t imates as unr ealisticall y high . M an y
consequent ly v iewed t he t ime taken to do body work as deservedly claimed,
guilt-f ree op po rtunities f or sel f-c are . T aken eve n further, working t he body
sim ulta neously repr esent s fo r so me an acce ptab le exp ress ion of total se lf-
absorption, a socially sa nct ioned form of narc issism . Gu ilt f eelings are
dis pensed w ith thro ug h fitness rh etoric w hich promotes t he idea that one is
achieving a m or al responsib ili ty to do the rightthing by ca ring f or th e body, and
t hat by doin g so, one ma y ul t imately, in all other contexts, labour ev en hard er .
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Lyn n, far exa m ple, des cribes how she st arte d work ing out after t he b irt h of her
fir st ch ild. She recall s:
After Tr ev or was born I wa s fee ting rat her baggy and saggy.
I was n't feeli ng t oo g ood about the way I looked and my gen er al
lack of ener gy . Once I sta rte d exe rcising I got so m uch pleasure
out of it fo r two reasons: f irs t of all , I w as ju st t ak in g time to do
t hat for myself . .. 1would do laps in t he pool at th e g ym and no one
w as ta lk ing t o m e, making demand s of me .. .so th at was m y q uiet
ti me to th in k, to let my m ind w ander.
I st arte d to fee l rea lly good physi call y to o .. •/ had lot s m or e
ene rgy and I just f el t more pos it ive w hen , was f eeling goo d
physicall y and taking care o f m ysel f . [ cou ldn' t have do ne if t here
hadn ' t been day care at t he gy m ...i t w as really suppo rt ive because
it was right th er e on site so 1didn't f eel guilt y about leaving him.
A " no pain, no gain" et hos of th e gym coexists with t hese motivatio nal
messages ex to lling the v irtue of aelf-ca re , As a result , a somewhat unforg iv ing
approach to th e body also pervades the project of improv ing it . Gl assn er (19 9 3)
po ints out that w it h t he rise of the f itn ess m ov eme nt leis ure has, in f ac t,
become work in th e lives of ma ny co ntempora ry Nort h A mericans, and th is is
an observation not lost on t he wo men in terv iew ed. Th e idea t ha t ti me off f rom
paid work an d f amil y resp onsibilities should be spent "doing something
productive" extends the concept of the work ethic into the realm of p lay .
To illustrate th is po in t, one of th e m ore unexpected fi n di ngs of this
research study was that th e 'social ' atmosphere of the healt h c lub was a
drawing card f or very few part icipant s, T he vast majority of women reponed
that they did not look fo r or fost er op portunities t o soc ialize at t he fitness
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centre . Ev id ent ly . sen-cere is t hought of st rictly in bodily terms. for as Willis
( 19 90) poi nts out , w hile the health c lub offer s an escape from the jo b or
d omestic spa ce. it severe ly limits the possib ility for con vers at ion and
community. Th e atmo sphere of the facility cre ates a "bod y rivalry " because
mi rrors are everywher e, and women are compelled t o "compare but not sha re
themselves w ith others" (p. 7 ).
While w ome n are apparently not drawn to health clu bs to meet new
fr iends, and t he w orko ut is inv ar iab ly c ited as t he pr ime m ot iv ator for ongoing
a ttendance, some body work activities rat her tha n ot he rs f oster ma rked
so cia bility, Ae ro bi c dance and ste p class es are pred ictably characterized by
much more group so lid arity than other, indiv id ua lly perfo rmed fitness reg imes.
As w as descr ibe d in Chapter V . by virtue o f their all fe m ale particip ati on and
em phasis o n sy nc hronized m ovement . a mo re social env ironment pr evail s in
aer obi cs c lass es . M y own practice during part ic ipan t observation. for eJl:ample,
w as t o arr iv e fo r a class earl y so tha t I m ight o bserve th e end of t he class just
co nc luding . Even in g class es are common ly sc hedu led back to back. and it w as
not unusual f or a half a do zen pa rti c ipants to co ngregate and watch t he last
pa rt o f the cl ass before t heir own. I learn ed a lot about ae rob ics terminology
and techniq ue t his w ay , but also came to kno w a co re group of wo me n by
na me . a dev elopment that ma de th e research proce ss much easier than it had
be en w it h in t he other mo re indiv id uall y isolati ng training regim es at the f ac ili ty.
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Of t en, w omen w ho had gonen t o know each ot her in th is manner would
posit ion themselves side by side in cla ss, pe rformi ng aero b ic s t ogether , c lea rly
tr yi ng to perf ectly synchro n ize th eir movements . Not un commonly, o ne partner
sees the othe r as pushing the workout up to the next level of in tensit y . t hereby
im provin g on the fi tn ess experience . Regular attendance f ost ers t his k ind of
f amiliarity , and no t uncomm only, when high ly committed indi v id uals m iss a few
c lasses, others w ill comment on thei r absence. Inst ruc t ors also like to keep up
on the chronic he alth pro blems of regul ar part ic ip ant s, and lo ck er room chatter
before and after clas s revolves around all manner of bo d ily related issu es . Such
co nve rsations mi gh t incl ude t he bes t aer obic sh oe deals in t own, usef ul t ips on
how to avoid " pigging ou t " at parties , who the bes t instruc t ors are, and how
to find the right hea lth club in ot he r towns while on vacation . While in som e
ways not un like th e bant er th at goes on in th e workplace, co nve rsation in t he
healt h club rare ly extends beyond th e physica l body; discussion mos tly rev o lves
around one 's ge nera l health and a st atus repo rt of the qu est f or fi t ness .
W hile m ost wome n did not identify social int erac ti on as a vital
compone nt of the sea -c ere et hic th at attracts them to health clu bs , the
m an ageme nt of psy chologica l tension was cen tra l t o th eir underst and in g of
w hat constitu tes good heal th . Str ess reduct ion ach ieved throu gh p hysical
ex ert ion wa s voice d as the ma jor m ot ive fo r exe rc isin g th e bo dy , fo llo wed by
t he desir e to c ontrol body we ight . T hese t w o features of physical exe rcise are
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regarded as indisputa b le ben efits, especia lly by women w ho are otherwise
engage d in " head work." as t he source of their livelihood . A very prev alent
se ntiment amo ng the wo me n w as that they never felt wo rse , only better , both
phy sically and psycholo gica lly after a workout.
W omen rep or t t ha t t hey u ltimate ly seek t o achieve "b alance" . "ha rmony"
or " integ rit y " to th e self thro ugh bo dy wo rk. By th e cho ice of these descr iptors
and th e summaries offe red of th eir busy sch ed ules, women co n fi rm the
preva le nce of ch aot ic and f ra gmented so cial con dit ions charac terizing t heir
personal lives . M ult iple roles w it h co nflicting responsibilit ies are fe lt to intervene
in or even for ecl os e the possib ili ty of int egrati on among t he elements
co ns t it u t ing social lif e. Coupled w ith the lac k of job security, the hold ing of
several part -time jo bs. chron ic underemployment or unem ployment, and the
lik e, m any women seem ingly rely on th e body f or its abil ity to be co n trolled in
t he f ace of the inst ab ili ty discern ed in othe r aspec ts of their lives.
Here, libe ra l fem in ist rh e to ric su ppo rts individual commitment to bod y
work, in that the m ot iv at ional m essages of t he f itn ess movement emp has ize
the importance of self impr ov em ent and th e goa l of realiz ing indi vidual
ccrentte t." Not on ly does bod y wo rk co ns t it ute for wo me n a socially
69 . One example of t he competitive, self-imp rovement eth ic t hat perv ades
the f itness moveme nt is il lust ra ted in the most popular mo tivationa l messag e
at Clu b Big (written on a t- shlrtl t hat reads: "Life is just sudden death
ove rt ime.. .and th e c lock is ticking ft •
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sanc t io ned. eve n com pulsory . ave nu e th rou gh whic h self-nurt urance can b e
ex pressed, its discourse prom otes the bo dy as a proximate, ongoing s ite
t hr ough which se lf-ac t ualization can be accomplis hed. By ext olli ng t he
t raditio nally m asculi ne ideal of phys ica l hardn ess, the idealized im age of t he
contempo rary. f it-far-battle, fem ale self sug ges ts th at power, prev iously de nie d,
ca n now be accessed . Mariannne states:
On ce yo u get int o weight train in g yo u start feeling like a re al
A mazon. Yo u claim space in a di f fe re n t way and it k ind of affects
yo ur person ali ty t oo . You becom e m ore co nfi de nt and so rt o f
aggressive in yo ur bo dy posture and ge neral ou tlook . It ' s k ind o f
li ke using male know led ge of how strength is pow er bu t
ex pressing it with in a fe mal e bo dy. [ beca me aware of how
int imi dat ed me n can be by t hat im age of ph ysica l stre ng t h in
women and I ju st lov ed it . Yo ur body gets rea l ha rd and you walk
arou nd like you own t he w orl d . T he f unny th in g is, t ho ugh, t he
mo re you do it , the mo re aware yo u beco me abo u t little th ings
abo ut your body .. .when yo u get a strain or pu ll you ge t
devastated... w hen you can't do a work-out you get really su ll en
and c rabby. It ' s really addic tive an d not in a goo d way_
Cris is in t he f orm of acute and chronic inj ur y f rom ove rworking the bod y
b rings to the fore what is fe lt to be t he f ound ati onal reality of co rpo reality, an
esse nt ialist quality which cl ear ly co nt radic ts t he open-ended im ag ery o f t h e
m alleab le, perfec t ib le body in postm od ern t hin k ing (Bordo, 1990; Edgley &
Bnasett , 1990 ; Glass ner, 1990 ). In t he mot iva t ional message s su rrou nd ing
fi t ness and hea lth , th e ph ysical and psy cholog ica l benefits of fitne ss regim en s
are we ll publicized. w hile overuse injur ies in the for m of bursitis, achill es
te ndonit is an d the like, are seldom alluded t o, but are not rare occurre nces.
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Incongr u ent with t he not ion of physical perfectib ili ty in fitness discourse.
inju ries are co mmonly perceived by sufferers as owing to inh eren t weaknesses
in the indiv idual body, rather than as the consequence of too zea lous practice
and/or po or technique .
M or e pe rs iste nt remi nders of t he flawed body are forms of chronic
disease and the inevitable dete rio rat ion of the body as a co nseq uence of the
ageing process . Combined with the repo n ed "off-putting" features of
ccntemccrerv sccrerute such as fa mily dys fu nction, economic uncertainty, "t he
wearing of m any hats" , and the like, app arentl y preordained physical
impe rfections. bri ng to t he fore feeli ngs o f disju nc tu re, or frac ture to the self.
T his socia- physical insta bil ity is not, however, in the est imation of the women
interviewed, giving rise to a postmodern self characterized by fractured identity,
as desc ribed by Glassner and others . Rather than accepting or modelling
ide ntity after the image of the particularized or it emi zed bo dy, rebuilt or
reconstruct ed in the sense of pas tiche, th e idealized, em bodied self t o which
these women aspire exists in one ness, is im agined in a wholeness of stable life
eleme nts .
Containing vestiges of an Enligh t enment notion of the pri ncipled,
maturing se lf, realizing its destiny w it h t he ste ady, gui d ing han d of its self-
refl ec ti ve possessor , this self aspires to wedding the body w ith mi nd and spirit,
there by giving ri se to a fu lly in tegrated ide nt ity. Yo uthf ul New A gers an d ageing
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Baby Boomers alike asp ire to thi s v ersion of an uncomcartrnentahzed w hole. an
embodied, self-reflective and sp iritu al entity.
7 2 Phy s ical Archetypes
Given this emphasis on the merg ing of mind. body, and sp irit as int egral
to the co n tem po rary Western def init ion of healt h, it is perhaps not surpr ising
tha t the accounts of wo me n by and large do not allude to culturally gen era ted
archetypes as m oti v at ions f or doing body w ork. Far more salient than
archetypes as mo t iva tors we re the memo ries of previous lif e stages wh ich had
be en characte rized by a harmo niou s relationsh ip between life events and self-
perce iv ed fitness /he alth /bea uty sta tus . Women often spo ke longingly abou t
w an t ing to retu rn t o a particu lar body weight or body confo rmat ion t hey had
experienced du ring a partic ularly pos itiv e per iod in t he ir own liv es. For examp le .
rath er than wanting to look like some pop cu ltural fi gure of t he moment,
w omen m ore often asp ired to getting bac k to the we ight they w ere w hen they
got m arried, or being able to f it into the jeans they wore be fore t hey had
ch ildren, o r w hen t hey w ere in uni versity.
When pressed to speak on the c onnect ion betw een th e
healt h/ beauty / f it ness status of t he body and the li fe events ass ocia ted wi th this
memory wo men often repl ied . " I don't know w hy I rem ember it as so great . bu t
I know that I just fe lt really good, everything was jus t really go od " . These
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references to glo ry days su ggest soma ve ry in teresting features o f th e
'embodied' memory in th at t he pos it ive experience of being inside the body is
reca lled as inextri cab ly linke d to the events outside th e bo dy. In their yea rning
to weigh 12 0 pounds again is t he assoc iated hope tha t t he happy days w ill be
he re again as we ll. In keepin g w ith the New A ge concept of holism , the
recalled, phenomeno log ica l bo dy is imag ined as simulta neo usly t he co nt r ibutor
to the positive lif e phase and a co nseque nce of it .
Elizabeth recalls :
Fu nn y enough, the poin t in m y recent past I would like to
get back t o is abo ut ten months after my first child was bo rn . I
ha d lost a lot of weight from breast f eeding, I started jogging aga in
abo ut th ree m on t hs after she w as born, and aroun d seven months.
she st arted slee p ing through th e ni ght . I ju st remember th inking
about how everyth ing was fa ll ing into place, my body fe lt really
good again, and I had sta rte d bac k to wo rk. T he rou t ine
worke d .. .it j us t all sta rted to work we ll an d I remem ber fee ling
really g rea t , ins ide and out.
Another po ig nant exa mp le of thi s re lationship is rec alled by Clara . Now
to rtv-two years old, and a ma rried woman wi th a two year old so n, she still
aspires to w ha t she desc ribes as "a boyish figure". She explains th at as an
act ive ly die t ing and ath letic teenager, she looked v ery mu ch like an ado lescent
boy, except fo r the fact th at she had very long, beautifu l b lo nd hair:
I' d li ke t o lose weigh t to get a boyis h f igur e back, to look
like a man. My personal ideal was always t o look male, to have a
boyish male physique. I know r ca n't look that way now.. .m y hips
are to o b road, but in high sc hool I came very c lose.
I t h ink one of th e reasons I don ' t li ke to gain we ig h t is
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becaus e I thi nk. I loo k. like my moth er . Ev en no w , I kn ow I'm a
carbon copy of her and I hate it . She w as a housew if e and
took ca re of th ree chil dre n. I nev er wanted that •.• to look-like t hat
and fought agains t it fo r ye ars and yea rs.
J think, too, that if you look too m uc h like a woman you
have t o bear th e conseq uences of th at . ..b eing a second rat e
citizen, a sexu al objec t, less accepted and less pow erf u l. Wh en I
w as yo unger I w as worried about sex uality too . If I looked too
sexu ally att rac tive, I would be too close t o m en . I liked t he barr ier
of t he boyish body ••.1f elt tha t if they could get beyond tha t boyish
exte rio r they w ould fi nd ou t wh at I w as reall y like and the n it
w ou ld be c. k .• bu t I d idn ' t w ant to be t oo easy f or the m . The
b oy ishn ess w as a camouflage and w eight con t rol w as a way t o
co nt inue it . Over t he years I've alw ays fought fem in in ity.. .1never
wore dresses bu t I w ould bu y them . If I t r ied the m on th ey would
never fi t rlg ht . ..they wo uldn't mak e m e feel like it w as me.
When wom en do me nt ion a ph ysical archetype as a guiding pr inc iple,
(like Clara ' s w ish to look lik e a man) it is alluded to in a circ u ito us m anner
t hrou g h a negati v e assess me nt of parti cular ph ysical fea tures th ey possess .
Ident if ied " prob lem " areas of t he female body were, alm ost witho ut except ion ,
the abdom en , thighs, underarms and "butt", the pa rt s of th e bo dy t ha t
sy mboli ze f em ale m at urati on as ide nt ifie d by M arku la (1 9 9 5). W hile all but
thr ee of the women int erv iew ed report ed what they perceiv e as the ir physical
fl aws w it ho ut an y hes itation, on ly Cla ra and Rose refe renc ed clea rly art icu lat ed
physical ar ch etypes in describ ing how th ey wo uld pr ef er to look . W hi le the
othe rs m ight ha v e been guided in t heir negat ive ph ysica l sel f- ass essm ents by
ide aliz at io n{s ) o f t he fema le bod y outside of thei r own personal h ist or ies, the y
d id no t say so .
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Th e c ond emnation of at leas t on e ph ysical attribut e o f their body was
exp ress ed by all but two women. but in no ins tance w as th e f law so
ov erwhelm ing in its co nse qu enc e as to driv e wom en to alte r it th rough
co smetic su rgery. Inst ead. th ere is a resigned acc ep tance o f t he ph ysical
fea tu re th a t is vi rtually normat ive amon g wome n and is said t o inc rease with
age . A wa re of th e enorm ous effo rt required to change the c onformation of
" prob lem" ar eas of the body , most w ome n ov er the age of tmrtv-trv e hav e
generally made peace w it h the ir self -des cribed physica l fl aws. T hey reason that
ow ing to ci rcumsta nces beyo nd the ir cc nt rortqene trc predisp os iti on and/ or t he
mag nit ude of family and w ork-place resp onsib ilit ies) th e body work required to
subst ant ia ll y alt er th ese fea t ures wo uld yi eld a poor return on t he t im e inv est ed .
As Ltnna rta pu ts it :
I fi gure tha t if I di et an d beat my guts out with lo ts of
exercise I mig h t be th e weigh t I was bac k in seni o r h igh
for about f iv e minutes. All th at w ork and it would be so
t emporary . Now I ju st try to watch what I eat and when my
c lo thes start getting ti ght I work a urne harder on the
exercise bike . Th at ' s abou t atl I'm w illi ng to do anym ore
. . .. afte r all , yo u ha ve to have a lite.
7 3 The (Hetero! s n u a l o imensio n
The research samp le w as alm ost en ti rely co m prised of in div id uals w ho
reported their sexual orient at ion as het erosexu al, but t hey did no t , by and large.
express contentment w ith the quality at t heir intima te re lat ion sh ips w it h me n.
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A mong the re ported motiv at io ns t o perfo rm body work, ach iev ing sexual
attractiveness ra nked fourth, bu t pair bonding rela t io nsh ips themselves were
described as both di ff icult and t enuous, with women voicing marked cynicism
toward the no t io n of rom ant ic love. As a subject spontaneously gene rated f rom
focus group gatherings, ma les were co llec tively depicted as emotionally and
intellectually deficient relat ive to women, but as hav ing a def inite advantage in
the form of power that accrues to "the one who chooses" in the realm of
he terosexual pair-bond ing . M en ' s "ani ma l nat ure" was see n as evidenced by
the ir preoccupation with th e female body, suc h that women, rega rdless of age,
consider men "easily fj gu red out" and fa irly susceptible to m anipu lat ion through
the trappings associated with th e fe minine arts. M arn ie comments:
I c an go ou t to any bar with a fe ma le f riend an d know that
I don't have to go home alo ne. Guys are so stupid you can string
t hem alo ng all n ight . te ll the m what th ey want t o hear, giggle
when t hey say something f unny and they have abso lutely no idea
you're m ak ing a fool out of t hem. Yo u can make them do
w hatever yo u wa nt because t hey're after sex ... that's w hat t hey ' re
the re fo r and they really don 't notice anything else about a woman
but her bo dy .
Un attached het erosexual women exp ress amb iva lence about pa ir
bonding; they wa nt to be desi red by the m en they find attractive bu t hol d in
dim view both courtship rituals and the idealized images of romantic love that
in form t hem. Flirting and t hen rejec t ing sexual adva nces are v iewed by so me
as an exp ress ion of female power, but, according to others t hese prac tices are
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"undign ified- . "beneath m e" . Attached or not , w e-m en claim t o favour the
emotiona l r ichness , co nst anc y and ccmcr exttv c haract eriz ing their ot her. non-
sexual interpersonal rela tionships over the se xually int imate relations they
ex perien ce w it h ma les . It is espe cially w ith in t he co nt ext of long-st and ing
relat ionsh ips w ith o ther fem ales (mothers, daughters, female fri ends ) that
women find t heir emotion al needs better met. and women express regret. if ,
fo r some reason, they have not had these same -sex relationships t o draw fr om .
Ana states:
I know I'm missing something I:ly not havi ng any c lose
fem ale friends. I' v e always m ov ed erou nd so much that I gu ess I
missed out on that. J' d lov e to hav e that in my life beca use I' v e
seen how clo se and sisterly w om en c a n be w it h each ot her. I
guess I' v e alw ays looked fo r cl oseness vvith the g uy I' v e been w it h
and have missed out on some imp ortarat s tuff with women .
Int imate relat ions w ith ma le partners c learly o f-fe r an elem ent of pos it iv e
rei nf orcem ent f or t he w ell-m anaged female bo dy. tho ugh, bu t w ith so m e
added, co nf ounding dimensions. W hile w omen repo s-t t hat they are perceived
of as m ore co m pete nt and sex ua lly attractive by m ale partne rs w hen they
suc c essf ully manage the ir bodies . as previously m ent ioned , wo m en must
'c laim ' the opport un it y to systematica lly pursue the- f it bod y in t he mi dst o f
caregiv ing responsib ilit ies t o in t im ates. W om en report: that dom estic divisi on of
lab our by sex still overwhelm ingl y pla ces the resoo nstmntv to r ho us ehold duties
pr ima rily on w omen, ev en if t hey are involved in pa icj wo rk ou tside the home
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and /or in con t inuin g th ei r e c cc etto n."
Beyond an un eq ual div is io n of domest ic labour t ha t lim its wom en's
opport un it ies for eng ag ing in body wo rk . women discern a deep ambivalence
on t he part o f mal es to ward th e succ ess f u lly ma nage d f emale bod y , a
sen t imen t that rev eals itself w it h in th e co ntext of inti mac y itself . Wo men report
that men feel t hreat ened if a wo m an expr esses too mu ch of a concern ove r her
physi cal ap pearance once in a co mmitted relati onship w it h the m. Several
wome n went so far as to sU9ge st t hat m en they had been in re lat ions h ip s w it h
w an te d t hem to " le t th ems elv es go· becau se it co nstituted a sig nal to
outside rs. es peci ally to o ther males, tha t these wo men we re spok en for , th at
the y we re no t w orking on or ad ve rt ising th eir attract iven ess in an att em pt t o
att ra ct o t he r m ales .
W om en feft t hat w hile men formally pr omo te d th e idea t hat meaningful
relat ionsh ips are not pr imarily sexual and that wo m en needn 't wo rry abou t thei r
bodi es o nc e in co mm itt ed relatio nsh ips with th em . th e same men wou ld on
other oc casions su ggest the y lose some weigh t and/or express ov ert sex ua l
interest in the w ell-ma naged bo dies of othe r wo men. Lesley spoke of th is
with in t he context o f a f oc us gro up gat he ring :
10. Of the th irty fo ur women in terviewed onl y one w om an w as unem ployed
an d not loo k.ing for w o rk owing t o the disab ling co nse que nce s of chronic
disease. All ot her wo me n w ho we re current ly unem ploy ed and not loo king for
work we re engaged In som e fo rm of conti nu ing educati on in an eff ort to
impr ov e their chance s of event ually securi ng w ell- paid jobs.
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Men that I have known and ha ve bee n with for any l ength
of time have bee n reall y in to lerant of any chang e in image in m e.
So. for example. jf I we re (0 put on make-u p o r change my make-
up they would really n ot like that . The sugges t ion is . I thi nk , tha t
you m ight be trying to attract ot her men or something . Yo u really
feel confine d by it . as though now you 're su pposed to h ide your
sexuali ty or somethin g. 1mean, yo u ge t comments like . " vcu don' t
need to wear m ake-up, yo u don't have to worry ab ou t how you
to ok" . It ' s con sidered va in or something .
It was very eviden t in my last relat ionship that it w as c .k.
to try to look good unt il th e relationship w as so lidified. un til we
we re unif ied or someth ing ... it was o. k . to look lik e a hot tamale
w hile we we re dating, but then w hen we were a co uple I was
su pposed to to ne it dow n .
Th e general im pres sion voiced w ith in both focus grou ps was that Lesley 's
experienc e w as not at all unu sual. While Hnking a woma n' s w ell-managed body
an d the atten ding fe min ine art s w hic h embe llish it to t he realm of 'nature' adds
to its thete roteexuet appeal du ring courtship , a co ncerted effort to ma in ta in th is
ima ge after the re lat ionship is established is disc ou raged by more than a few
males . Tanya rema rks :
Th ey say you don 't have to wear make-up, they love yo u
w ith a few extra pou nds , th ey lov e y ou just the same . ... and then
yo u go out wi th them and th ey ' re oglin g the other w omen w ith the
little skirts and tons of make-up , Th ey want you in th at famili ar
preppy zone . Even your mother tells you that t here are girl s t hey
w ant to have sex with an d then girls that they' ll ma rry .
W it h in focus group gatherin gs , women v oiced much mo re unqualified
op t imi sm abou t the changing quali ty of gender re lat ions w ithin the wo rk
envi ronment t ha n w ith in inti mate relat ionsh ips . T hey repo rte d get t ing along
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better w it h men in th e workplace because of the more formal st ructure as
opposed to t he " to o Inten se" co n fine s of domesti c life. A n arg ume nt in favour
of separate but complementary spheres w it hin th e publ ic realm is preval ent
am ong the wo rds of wom en . The y are aware of th e st ru ctural bar rier s that still
ex ist to exclude fu ll participation of fe ma les in t he pub lic sphe re, but report that
that t hey ma nage to w ork aroun d them. strongly ref erencing the role of the
m anaged f em ale body in rea liz ing tha t en d.
Sexual dim orphism, w hereby the fem ale body is consp ic uo us by its
smaller size and low er body weight, is ac know ledged by all w omen as an
adaptiv e mechanism to w om en' s part icip ati on in t he public realm . Con sistent
wi th f em inist th ought, women kn ow that a narr owl y defined , soci ally dict ated
f emal e form ex ist s, and t he y hav e also noted th at it is pr of ound ly in com pat ibl e
w it h th e bo dil y att rib ut es t hat most w omen possess. Small ness is co nsi dered
t he m ost non -t hreatening way of invad ing " mate sp ace", an obse rvation Naomi
W olf made fam ous in her wi dely read wo rk, The Beauty M yt h (1990) . An
interesti ng illustration of an inte rgen erat iona l perspe ct ive on t he beauty myth
is o ff ere d by Dierd re, a thirty-fo ur year old sing le mot her wi th three ch ildren
w ho has taken a v ariety o f w omen's studies co urses at univ ersity :
It w o uld be nice if wo men co uld just acc ept w hat th ey are;
if th ey could realize th at they're never go ing to took like th e cover
o f Vogue or have lives like that. Those who keep tr y ing and try ing
w ill be the m ost un happ y wi th themselve s. Even kno w ing about
t he f utili ty of it is not enough. For exa mple, my daug hter comes
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hom e f ro m sc hool and tells me t hat t he re's t h is really skinny boy
in he r c lass and peop le tease him all t he t im e about be ing really
skinny . A t the same time t her e' s this really skinny g;rl in her class
and no one eve r teases her about It . M y dau ghter says to me.
"tha t's the beauty myth, isn' t it M um ?"' So she knows all about
t hat bu t th en she's the fi rst one in fro n t o f t he mirr or putting on
he r ma ke- up, shaving her leg s, the w ho le tr ip. I understand she's
rew ard ed fo r t hat , so knowing about the beautv mvtn is not
eno ug h . M ayb e when yo u grow up and beco m e more m at ure you
let some of that go, but at the age of thirteen, at that point it 's not
enough to know about it.
In keeping w it h W olf ' s thes is, small body size, childlike enthus iasm,
attentio n to d ress, et c . are not viewed b y women as im pedim ents t o bei ng
ta ken se riously as co llea gues, but rat her as impression management devices
t hat func t ion to decrease the tension surround ing gender relat ions in the
workplace. Several women alluded to a ' healthy ' presence of Iheterolsexual
te nsion in the work environment, such t ha t attractions bet w een co-workers are
seen as contributing t o , ra therthan detracting f rom collegiality and productivity.
Women areawa re that their body co n formation has social consequences,
and they will embell ish dimorphism t o their personal advantage w hen co nditions
allow t he m to do so. They report that v iolation of t hese te nets, however,
especia lly those surrounding body we ig ht, wo rk aga inst wo men. Ev iden tl y,
more than any other single bod ily attribute, excess ive female body weight is the
most powerful neg at iv e feature in formin g men's perception of woman as
th reaten ing .
2 1 6
7 4 W hy Body W ork?
livi ng under so ci al condit ions suc h as th ese, the reaso ns to wo rk the
body m ay appe ar obvious . W e m ight as k, though, how it is t hat women
themselves grant primacy t o sel f-ca re an d self-improveme nt in th eir selection
o f the body as ' the' site o f attent ion. Clara expla ins i t thi s way :
I thi nk for women t here' s a co m po ne nt about trying to
im prove their liv es by feeli ng better physically and by look ing mo re
attractive to others, but it's very cu lt ura l. In other c u ltures, you
m ight accomp lish the sam e th ing by me morizing poetry .
Wo me n seek out and acknowled ge t he immedia t e physio logical benefits
derived fro m t he implementation of a phys ica l exercise reg imen which include
hei ghtened body awa reness, increased muscula r streng th and im pro v ed aerobic
cap acity. Th ese improv em ents not on ly resu lt in th e ability to w ork with
greater physica l sta mi na . but also in the capacity t o think m ore clear ly , to play
mo re sincerely and to re flec t m ore deep ly . Cla ra co nt inues:
Whe n yo u have a goo d relationship with yo ur body, you like
t h e w ay you loo k and fee l and it ca n't help but imp act on your
relati onsh ip wi th th e oppos ite sex, your job , all of it . A nd, all the
thin gs in your lif e t hat you do n 't like hav e less imp act on you
because you, yo urself. feel good abo u t w ho yo u are , f eel good
abo ut getting up in the m orni ng . You do everything better and deal
w ith everyt h ing be tte r . W hen you' re ' bo dy-happy ' yo u pr ojec t an
au ra, yo u carry yourself bett er , yo u t h ink more cl ea rly , and it
affects how yo u feel on th e ins ide.
Other women confirmed the "bcdv happy" sta te of which Clara spea ks,
and some em ph asized th e extreme PSych ol ogical st rengthening effects of
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particular fo rms of body work such as Tae Kw on Do and kick boxing .l1
A ccording t o t he women, these activities not only tr ain the body in techniques
of sel f -de fense, bu t also in the pur poseful experie nce of pa in so as t o gain
some ki nd of last ing mas tery ove r it. On e martia l art enthusiast expl ain s:
Well , especially in Tae Kw on Do yo u deve lop a hi ghe r pain
th reshold... j mean, r was covered in bru ises fr om my w rist down
to my elbows f rom blocking punches. I' d been kicked ma ny times
an d eve ntually got used to it as part o f th e sport. A f t er the firs t
f ew times th e punches and kicks don't have t he same impact. I
th in k it makes yo u fee l in yoursel f a cert ain st reng th ••. t net you can
deal w ith t hat contact to protect yo ursel f and you can to lerate the
pa in that 's involved in do ing that . You' re not some fragile, little
t hi ng anym ore . Because your body gets st ronger, you r inner
emo tional se lf becomes stronger too. T h at ' s w hy I th ink doing
sports or just ac tivit ies like t he martia l arts or whatever ca n be so
benef icial to women, phys ic ally and emotiona lly .•. totheir se nse of
self so they can wa lk out in public, out at night without f ee ling so
mu ch fear . It ' s even appa ren t in your body language that you 're
st ronger.
Sim ilar comments alluding to the connection between working the body
and b ui ldi ng psychol og ical st rength w ere voiced especially by wo men who had
a history of inv olveme nt in competit ive sport. Deve lo pment o f physical power
and mental toughness is vi ew ed as a major pay- off fro m pushing the b ody to
71. W om en ' s reported ex periences of com petitive spo rt and /o r m artia l arts
we re exp lo red an d consequen t ly inc luded in this study as forms of body w ork.
W hile arg ua bly t hese act ivities fall outside the realm of work imp osed on the
bo dy st r ic t ly to alte r it s co nformat ion, t hey are acknowledged by pa rtic ipa nts
as important " f at-b urn lnq" op portun it ies sim ilar in this respect to aero b ic f itnes s
c lasses. T ae Kw on Do is a modern Korean martial art , s im ilar t o karat e, wh ich
t ran slat ed fr om Korean m eans the art o f hand and f oo t f ig hting. Kic k-b ox ing is
a for m of boxi ng charact erized by t he d eliv ery of blows w ith the fe et as well
as w ith gloved f ist s (Guttma nn, 199 1:2 6 11.
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it s lim its an d from learning to work th ro u gh pain. Th ese sentiments we re
ex pressed m ost vociferously by w om en who ha d backgrounds in highly
competitive. organized spo rts suc h sk i rac ing, ru nni ng an d swimming.
A ccording to t hese wo men, it is no t co inc iden tal that th ese sporting activities
emphasize the singu lar performance of the lone participant as opposed to the
mo re collective effort w hich cha racterizes team spo rts. Psy chological-em ot ional
st reng th is appa rently best dev elop ed within sport ing co ntexts that isol at e and
th ereby hi ghl ight t he ind iv id ual pe rforma nce of the body and ran k t he
achi eveme nt v is-a -v is the pe rformance of competitors. Now f orty- tw o ye ars ol d
and st ill ve ry physically active. Pat r ic ia ref lects on her p ast as a co mpetitive
swimmer f or h er universi ty t eam as an undergraduat e:
In terms of t he ha rd train ing for swimming, , remembe r th e
ph ys ical and mental clea ns ing effect it had . You know , it's like
how you feel w hen you hav e a duty and yo u feel like a good
pe rson for hav ing done it? W ith the t ra in in g , I fel t good about
se tting a goal and th en going out and accomplish ing it. It ' s sort of
a no nsensical concept to ma ny peop le, but others do share it .
W hen I w as on t he swim team, I was one of t he ones that
wo uld f in ish the wo rkout no m at ter what. So me wo uld drift of f
du ring t he last f ew laps bu t a few of us would always make a
po int of f in ish ing. The thing about compet it ive swimming is t hat
yo u' re eit her bored and not in pa in or in pa in and no t bored .
Swimming hard is Quite pa in f u l and yo u can't think .... t he only w ay
you can dea l w ith it is to not t h ink. Yo u can't th in k about la p 4
w hen doi ng lap 3 , for ex ample . ..yo u think about ex actly where
you are and no mo re. You jus t d o.
Sw im m in g is an ana logy for life ... 1 try to live the way I
swim. Sort of lik e all the practice yo u do to g et ready fo r a m eet,
bu t w hen t he me et comes. you' re only in t he wa ter f or about 3
m inutes. Th e prac ti ce is w hat's im portant. •.doing t hings in littl e
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bits and w orking tow ard the big co mpet it ion. For people w ho do
spo rts, th at ab ili ty to f o cu s is a real asset. You deal w it h acu t e
pain better . for example, because you ca n jus t close your m ind off .
You hav e better co nt rol. . .yo u ca n endure mo re.
Th e app recia t ion of a co mpetitive atmosphere as one th at produce s
ps y ch ologica lly bols t ering effect s is a sent im ent not shared by all wo men
howe ve r. In f ac t , t he selecti on o f t he phy sical activity to be pursu ed cle ar ly
underscores both the pr im e moti ve s women hav e for wo rkin g th e body an d t he
social conditions under wh ich t hey f eel m ost sec ure in doing so. Charm ain e
exp lains:
When it co mes to t his w hole t opi c you have t o distin guish
bet w een t he body as a perf ec t ible th ing and the proj ec t of bo dy
wo rk, and t he sh eer enj oyment of the physicality o f mov em ent ,
lik e the experie nce of yo ur body w hen yo u dance or ski. M y
inv olvem ent in phys ical act ivi ty was neve r abou t bod y wo rk; it
was simply abou t enjoying the acti v ity fo r it s own sake, th e soc ia l
aspec t , t he pos t-exertion feelings in yo ur body. t hose endorphins.
I th ink t hat ' s v ery di ffe rent f rom body wo rk th at's dev ot ed to
lo ok ing a certa in w ay, p resen t in g yo urse lf a ce rta in w ay ... that's
an external kind o f motivatio n.
Ski raci ng gav e me m or e of a se nse of power, of m yself as
a p laye r in t he wo rld as a wo man . . ..much more so than if I had
be en in t o aerobi cs or bod y bu ild ing . I mean, exp lo ring t he s trength
of yo ur bod y , th e limits o f it , is an intellectual th ing too - delv ing
into th e body as an investiga t ion . Not th at I wasn't obsessive in
a sim ilar wa y to women w ho do bo dy wo rk fo r appear ance sa ke;
w hen y ou t ra in fo r ski ra c ing y ou do hav e to be obsessive about
it . Bu t it ' s toward a di ff erent sort of end. Even t he judgeme nt at
th e end is not a subje c t ive one - eit he r yo u traine d and were able
to pull off a goo d race or yo u d idn ' t ... the success of you r t ra ining
isn ' t as depe nde nt on th e subjec t iv e judgements of ot he rs like it
is w hen you bod y scu lp t or diet to loo k a ce rtain wa y . When yo u
race you produ ce som et hing. .. nob ody can dispute th e result s.
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A s re presentative of the sentiments exp ressed by the ex-a t h letes
interviewed in this research st udy , Cha rmaine re lates to th e bo dy in an
instrumental way that she an d the ot he rs like n to "a male style", Julia adds,
"M en hav e known abo ut t he shee r pleasure of phy sicality fo r a long time; it's
only recently th at women have clued into that because for so long they we re
ta ught to be frag ile and da inty. T hey nev er rea lly got to know about what their
bodies could do and how mu ch of a sensual p leasure it can be. "
But , as repo rt ed by othe r women, all forms of body work con tribute t o
"body happiness" to va ry ing deg rees. rega rd less of their mo re tradi ti on al
association wi th f emi n in it y . Co nf irmi ng to so me extent Cha rmaine's analysis,
women who engage in f it ness regim ens w hich focus on sculpting particula r
parts of th e body, eit her t hrough weight training an d/or cross tra in ing, do te nd
to mo re closely subscribe to pa rt icular aesthetic standards for the female body
and also genera lly esc hew competition. They attach greater value t han do the
athletes to developing 'proper' proportions of the body , and consequently, v iew
t he body as a potentially modifiable object u ltimately admi re d fo r its ove rall
attractive appearance. Suc h wo men are strong ly m otivated to engage in body
work to co rrect aalf-pe rcelved physical flaws , such as Angela, f or example,
w ho has recent ly begun to incr ease weig ht training specifically ta rgeted toward
t he upper bod y :
I'm doing a lot of heavier lift ing now for my up per bod y
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becau se I rea lized t ha t you ca n reall y ma ke your hips loo k smaller
by having bigger shou lde rs. Th e prop ortion is t he m ain t hi ng ... an
overall, balanced laok...that's what I want.
While t he number of women in terviewed in th is study who exclusively weight
trained was sma ll {3J, t his activity an d preference fo r aerobic fitness classes
(10 1 more typically characterized those w ho were primarily interested in
u lt imately co rrecting figu re flaws, and who also wa nted to deliberately avoid
physical activities that involved direct competition with others in th e ir
performance. Weight training (or body sculpting) and aerobics classes were
pre ferred because the ind iv id ual could progress at their own pace and
performance is no t mea sured by others, unl ess one deliberately c hooses to
compete in fo rmal events that invo lve t he assessment s of appointed jUdges.
T hese women say they we re all initially motivated to engage in these
fo rms of physical exe rc ise in the hope of reducing and reshaping partic ular
dimensions of the body that were seen as too big, such as hips, stomach
and/or legs . Bu t as a corrective to Charmaine 's view, they report they were
de lighted by th e experience of thei r bodies in the midst of participation, not
unlike t he rep ort s of "body happ iness " offered by the ex-athletes. Furt her , all
bu t tw o of t he thirt een wo men describe how they have, with age, become
m uc h less co ncerned w it h what they descr ibe as their physical flaws. In
relati ng the ir hi s to ry of exercise, they em phasi ze how they began through ti m e
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to m ore thoroughly enjoy the ~bDdy happiness" benefits of regu lar physical
activity . While they are still aware that their bodies are not perfect by media
standards. t hey are generally pleased with t he return on their inv es t men t in
body work. In the words of langdon, "I just fi nally figured that to get t he body
I wa nt , ' w ou ld have to do too much extra work . . .what I do now is enough to
co ntro l my weight for t he most part and t hat's good enough."
In addition to numerous co mments referencing t he bolstering effects of
body work to physical and PSycho logical capacities in genera l. women ove r t he
age of th irty, in particular, v oice t he belief tha t physical exercise slows down
the age ing process. One participant reported that reg ular exercise in the f orm
of yoga and brisk wa lk ing had already "added years to her life" and also had
immediately enhanced its day-to-day quality through increased energy and
mental alertness. Now in her ea rly fift ies, Ju lia reports that, "when J start my
workout I can b e feel ing like I' m e igh ty -five. . . .bu t by the time I'm f in ished I' m
f eeling like a seventeen year old" .
Exerc ise reg im ens under st andably have a st rong association wi th
wellness ge nerally, but in cases w he re women are coping with c hron ic
eumente", all such conditions are acknowledged as better managed through
t he implementation of regular physical exe rcise and proper nutrit ion.
n . Ch ro n ic ailments inc luded such conditions as diabetes melli t us (1 l , heart
disease (2), de p ress ive disorder (2) , chron ic fatigue syndrome (11, bo ne density
loss (1), arthritis (3) , and ast hma (2).
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Int erestingly. in almost all cases of dia gnosed chr onic disease. t he connection
be tween the m ind and body is unde rscored in a way simil ar t o th at of amateur
ath le tes, both in t he accounts o f the experience of the diso rde ritself, and in t he
benef its de rived f ro m working th e body . In other wo rds, tending t he bo dy
ulti mately functions fo r mos t of these women suffering from c hronic disease,
as a direc t way to co n t ro l physica l symptoms. and in so do ing, also offers a
way to assuag e t he psv cbotc qlc al st ress associated with the ill ness, especia lly
the duress surrounding t he knowled ge that the illness has rend ered the bo dy
inherently f law ed . Exer c ise reg im ens are th us seen as a po tential means
th rough which ownersh ip and cont ro l of a recalci tran t body can be restor ed to
the embod ied subject, even if onl y tempc raruv.
Not unlik e the accounts o f t he bodil y cha nges associated with puberty,
women who suffer f rom chronic disease fee l tha t the body is out o f cont rol,
tha t it is imp osing a set of sensations on the embodied su bject not in keeping
with the subject's se lf-definition . W omen emp loy wo rds and term s such as
" betr ay al" , "body saying 'no' to me" , "engaged in battle with my body" , and
t he like, th us referencing the bod y as an ' unfrie ndly ot her ' .
Im posed exe rc ise regim ens are attempts to discipline a reca lc itrant bo dy
in orde r to br ing it back into line with the in tegrat ed whole that women believe
th ey are, and th ese pur sui ts are und erst ood as un derta ke n not in the pursu it of
ph ysi cal perf ec t ion , bu t rather normalcy as def ined by able- bodied. Int ern alizin g
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but reworking t he no t ion th at a woman 'is ' her body, these women v iew
iden t ity or co re self as or iginating fro m a self- reflective min d, partly
acknowledged as the product of social ex pectations surrounding what an ab le
bodied woman shou ld be, and simultaneously understood and greatly valued as
" what I really am inside".
Phy sic al exe rcise as a vehicle t hr ough w hich sel f-mastery, able-
bodiedness. and ultima te ly wholeness is p ur sued, realizes varying degrees of
success o r f ai lu re, depending on the nature and extent of the chro nic diso rde r .
Rob erta , f or ex amp le. credits regular aerobic exe rcise and corrective footwear
with the successfu l m anagement of an inhe r ited and potentially cripp ling for m
of arth rit is. She po ints out t hat by keeping physica lly act ive, she reduces the
level of chronic pai n. and is better able to cope with ongoing discomfort . The
act of do ing somethin g physical ma kes her psychologically stronger. She
proudly po ints out th at while her gra ndmother had been "quite laid up " w ith
t h is inherit ed form of ar th ritis at her age , Robert a has so far escaped th is fat e.
Chronic diseases such as diabetes m elli tu s, heart disease, and
osteoporosis are report ed as most ly controllable through the implementation of
regular ex erc ise and die t regimes , in conjunc tion with conventiona l drug
th erapies . Ot her report ed cond it ions , how ev er , such as depressiv e disorder and
ch ro nic f at igue syndrome are not so su m ma rily dea lt with t hrough body work.
T hese two conditions will be exa mined in closer detail, as they dif fer in several
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key respe ct s f rom t he afo rem ent ioned Itlnesse s,
7.5 8 Qdym in d Work
While t he sy m ptomo logy and pr opo sed et io lo gy of dep ress ive diso rder
and c hronic fatigue sy ndr om e includ e asp ec ts of both mind and bod y , causat ion
is giv en pr imarily t o the mind by co nv entio nal rne dtcme." In co nt rast , the
afo re-ment io ned chronic disease cat egories (d iabetes mellitus. osteoporosis,
art hri ti s) are cu rre nt ly co nce ptua lized by the biom edi cal realm as ori g inat ing
from, and manifest in . th e body fr om the neck down .
Furthe r, an d not unconn ected to th is site related diffe rence, the two
outlie r cases pr ov id e some int er est ing in sig h ts int o illne ss ca te go ries that are
curr en tly under mu ch me dical sc rut iny and t here fore t he sou rce of notable
con t roversy . Fated t o deal on an on going bas is wi t h diso rde rs not so easily
underst ood or su c ce ssfully tr ea ted by t he b iomed ical realm and high ly
sti gm at ized ow ing t o th eir associatio n w it h t he mi nd , women feel they m us t
ultimat ely deal w ith th ese disorders by t hems elves.
The perceiv ed co nnec t ion between the m in d and bod y is well illu strated
thr ou gh t he accoun t of Clar k, a t hi rt y -two year ol d wo man, w ho has suffered
fr om ch ronic c eoresstve d isorder sin ce the age of s ix tee n:
73. During t he f ina l rev ision pha se of this dis sertat ion , t he Canadian M edi cal
As soctatton declar ed t hat chro n ic fa t ig ue syndrom e shou ld be co ns idered a
diseas e o f organic (b odily) rather than psychol ogical/em otional (mental) or ig in.
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M y ado lesce nce was th e shits reall y . I started seeing a
psychia t ris t and he labelled it an identity c risis, but now fr om wh at
I know it was clinica l depr ession. T he whole thing started again
during university. .. l just became really anx ious. I was having pan ic
attacks and weeping uncontroHably •••th e crying thing was really
traumatic for me. I was crying all the ti me, I was nauseou s and
had constant diarrhea.
Then I did a really smart th ing and go t hooked up with a
goo d cou nse llor. T hat second ep isode too k about a year and a ha lf
to get over but I'm very pro ud of myse lf - now I eat properly, I
make myself go out. It 's all about fendi ng it (chronic depression)
off and that's where the exe rc ise comes in . The body is reaHy
important in that whole equation because w hen I wake up and
don't know w hat to do, when I ge t anxious, antsy, obsessed with
somet h ing, exe rcis ing really ca lms m e down. Sometimes the
objective is just trying to get th ro ugh the nex t tw ent y-f our hours
so if I keep busy, espec ially physica lly, I f ind I get through and I
fee l better, my mind stops raci ng, I slow dow n.
Cla rk describes how for some time s he saw he rself as " defecti ve" ,
"d isab led", as "mentally ill" and ho w that was detrimental to her sense of
herself and her capa bilities. Since getting involved in body work in the form of
weight training, yoga and tat chi, and "exploring the m ind-body co nnection",
she has come to see the labelling she gets fr om the medical point of v iew as
very Western, as " just one model" . She says,
I' v e now come to see all physica l problems as a resu lt of
what's going on up the re, in part {she po ints to her heedl. I mean,
we are composed of one body. . .the Western view is very
dic hotomized; the body and min d are very opposed quite often in
t ha t way of thinking. For me and my pro blem, the physica l
exe rc ise is all about getting t he cont rol back, taking responsib ility
for my own health, for what I think and what I say.
When you've been labelled as depressed, schizop hrenic,
bipolar or w hatever, it ca n be an escape. Th e labels can make you
feel like you have a rock to h ide under, that you're not res ponsib le ,
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but I know you have to get on w it h it and hav e a producti ve li f e.
The th ing ab out doing physical exe rcise for me is that even if I' m
fee ling b ad emo t ionall y o r me nt ally , I ca n etut feel goo d physicall y
while t hat ' s going on an d I t hin k that it ev entually impacts on m y
bra in chemistry or something. All , know is that it he lps me .
Clark references the mind-body connection in a way different from those
suff ering f rom m ore st ric t ly bodi ly located forms of ch ro nic disease. Th ey loca t e
the cause of t he prob lem in th e region fr om the neck dow n, and use body work
to bot h deli mit the physica l symptoms, an d secondarily, to handle t he
psycho lo gical/emo tio na l s tress associate d w ith f eelin g th e bod y is inherently
f lawed and out of contro l. In co ntrast, Clark works t he body to dist ract th e
mind fr om the sy mptoms located pr im ar ily in t he hea d, and to br ing about what
she believes are chem ical changes to th e br ain, th e identif ied so urce or prima ry
site of the dis ease.
T o Clark, the adop t ion of bo dy work in th e f orm of regular phys ica l
exe rcise has been not hi ng sho rt of a go dsend in t his respect. While she also
acknow ledges and va lues the deg ree to which working th e body imp acts on h er
ap pea ra nce an d ge ne ral ene rgy lev els, its ove rwhe lm ing me rit li es in its
usef u lness in co nt ro lli ng t he panic tha t co mes over her wh en t he
me nta l/ emotiona l sy m pto ms of depr ession are discern ed.
Th e belie f in this direct con nection between the mi nd and body, mo re
spec if ic ally [he id ea vo ice d by Clark tha t distur bances in t he mind are
res po ns ib le for distr ess felt in the bo dy, is also held by Charma ine , a fo rty-two
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yea r ol d wo m an who has suffered from chronic fatigue syndrome for t he past
four y ears. Charmaine is clearly a high ach ieve r. as evidenced by her successful
par t ic ipat ion in competitive s ki rac ing as a yo ung adu lt (ran ked second in her
home province), her b row n belt ranking in T al Kwon Do, an d the fac t that she
com pleted an advanced graduate deg ree whilst pursuing a busy ca reer in a
medically relat ed fie ld. Given t he controversia l nat ure of her illness and her
familiarity with the soc ial research process. Charmai ne has accessed and
retrect ed on an impress ive body of literature on the subject of chro nic fat ig ue
syndrome, an d has sought out and sampled t he rapeutic treatments from both
ma instream and alternative medicine in an attempt t o get well.
Now in th e fi ft h yea r of t he disease, Charm aine on ly sporadically v isits
Club Big on a day-pass bas is?" to work out wi t h ligh t we ights (body sculpti ng)
and to use the sauna. She has m uch to sayan t he SUbject of her expe rie nce of
ch ro n ic fati gue syndrome and the contrasting approaches of Western
b iom edic ine w ith the com peting alternative model of the body and its
connection to the mind:
I'v e always tried to intellectua lize th is illness I'm
experlencinq. T he only difference is that y ou can't remove
yo urse lf from it in quit e t he same way as you can intellectualize
74 . As opposed to month ly or yea rly membersh ips, use of Club Big on a per
day basis cos ts f ro m $5. to $1 0 ., the cheaper rat e avai lable fo r those who hold
me mberships with othe r recognized clu bs and/o r part ake of specified hea lth
pr om oti on services {sho p at li st ed whole food stores, vitam in/nutrient outlets,
etc.} .
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ot her th ings ... 1mea n , it ' s alw ays the re eve ry day . that ill body.
A t t he same t ime, I can int ellec tu ali ze the way othe r peopl e
deal w ith it . . .the way they respond . .. w hat they say to me , their
misc once p tions, t he attitu des of health care wor kers . I can see
differen t sides of it ; from a feeling st ate, both emotional an d
physical and from the int ellectual side.
It ' s ve ry int erest in g because of its mind/body co mponents .
M assage th er apist s are very holi st ic in their app roach for example,
in t he sense of attend ing to you r emotional and sp ir itua l state as
best they ca n. They can't counsel you rega rd ing your emotional
hea lt h bu t w ill often ref er you to someone. . .t hey 'v e all see med
very attentive t o the need to ad dress that, the rela tions h ip
between the mind and t he body . . ..they vie w healing in a much
broader se nse t han reg ul ar prac titioners.. .t o alte rnative health
provide rs, ill ness is also of the mind , t he spir it and em otions .
Havi ng been so ph y sically and in tellect ually ac t iv e throug h her enti re life,
Cha rma ine has had a ha rd tim e dea ling w ith the physical and menta l enervation
resulting fr om he r ill ness . T o m ake matters wo rse, she is lit er all y unable , at
t imes , to participate in the discourse of fitness at any lev el. She ex plains :
When spr ing app roa ches every year, I cons ider how my
body' s look in g . I tend t o gai n w eight around my stomach area and
I kno w that it can be rea lly apparent in some thing like a bath ing
su it. I know t his v iew is culturally co nstr uc t ed but I ca n ' t seem t o
escape it .. .For a wh ile I' ll to lerat e th e flab but eve n t ually, I' ll swing
the other way. I'll think, "rve got t o do som ething about th is!"
Th is creates a real paradox th ough, beca use with m y illness I can' t
inc rease m y activity lev el t o he lp lose a few pounds and I ca n't
dec rease m y eat ing to any extent ei ther. Th at ' s o ne th ing I f in d so
ha rd to dea l w ith because in the dis cour se of fi t ness the message
is t ha t you can't be f it unl ess yo u do th ese thin gs . T here doe sn ' t
seem to be a me ssage fo r people like m e at all. I'm jus t shocked
by t he disju nc tion be tween my lif e and the liv es of ot hers . •.t he
norm••. it 's t hat dom inant discourse t hat you get subjected to as
a disa b led per son .
Charmaine is particula rly tr oub led by t he body work compone nt in t he
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"dominant discour se" . She describes how, even now in the fifth year of he r
disease, she Quic kly fli ps cha nne ls on t he televisio n if she comes across
"aerobics shows" because it depicts someth ing she cou ldn't possibly do with
he r bo dy and because of "tnar depressed feeling I get or that hopeless
feeling .•. after all , I am my body and it 's rej ec t ing me". At the same time. and
no do ubt owing t o t he fac t that she has been marginalized by her experience
of chronic fatigue sy ndrome, Charmaine has reached some interesting
conclusions abo ut th e dominant di scourse:
While all th is has a reall y negati ve and bizarre aspect, I
know that if I eve r get healthy aga in I' d never be so vigorous
about fitness activities ever again because I go t to see how
superficial and meaningless it all is . When you ' ve been seriously
ill you've faced the lim it s of yo ur physical bod y, even death itse lf .
You cut to the chase w hen it co mes to you r va lues, what you
want to accomplish and wha t matters to yo u about yo ur t im e on
earth . You learn t h ings when you 've been ill, li ke the im port ance
of fr iends.. .a lot of t he body st uff falls by the wayside. You know
you ca n't do it but after a wh i le you come to know t hat it's not
an essential part of you .
I mi ss the physicality of it though - the strength and v igour
associated with it ... 1 look: forward to being able to ski agai n, to
enjoy t he sensuous, dance -like character of it and the med itative
quality o f bei ng in nature and in t he q uie t. But , I' ll always be
limi t ed to the degree in wh ich I can or would pursue it .
Wh ile Cha rmaine accepts t he fact that her sk i rac in g days are over and feels
that ser iously de bilitating chronic illness has b ro ught with it some new insights
into the superficiality of body work, she co ntinues to draw from it in an
in teres ti ng way . She says :
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I know that when I go out these days. as in f req uen tl y as it
is, I get m ore dressed up, fuss more w ith my make-up. partly
because I do n't get the c hance to go out ver y often , but also
because I'm trying t o fo rget that I'm ill. I'm trying to deceive
myself and others in to be liev ing t ha t I'm not ill . I don 't f eel so
dev ian t t hen ; I'm pretend ing to be normal. Feminine arts he lp m e
do t hat •. •yo u can look more alive , less we ak and pa le ~ the wa y
t he ill ness makes you f eel and look . I gue ss t here are st ill pockets
of t ime w hen you can still fee l good in your body, even if it 's only
t hrough self- deception .
As the most ph ys ically debilitated among the c hron ic d isease sufferers,
Cha rmaine ma inta ins a fir m sense o f core self. The constan cy of self-hood in
her acc ount is virtually s im ilar to those of the ot her w om en int erv iew ed. but all
t he m ore significa nt in its st eadf ast ex pression considering her five year battle
with chronic f at igu e syndrome. While she states that " I am my bo dy and I fee l
that it is rejec t ing me". the manner in which she emp loys th e " feminine arts"
and the d egr ee to which she has adap ted to he r illness by f ind ing other m eans
t hro ugh wh ich to exp ress her w ill and sensuali ty , po in ts to t he refusal o f this
f irm se nse of self to wither away . Charmaine ex pla ins;
Th e bo dy is defin ite ly problemat ic b ecause so much of what
yo u fee l about yo urse lf is contingen t on it. Being so physica l, this
illness rea lly has been a n ig ht mare come true. For so meone w ho
re lated so d ire ct ly with bod ily things it ' s especially d iff ic ul t . There
are similarities . though, for example the degree to whic h you
beco me aware of the body th rough aches and pa ins and your
deali ng w it h it ... is somewhat similar t o th e way you used to listen
t o it as an ath lete . It ' s just a much mo re frustra ting experience
beca use t he objective is t o just get w ell, not to t rain t o perf orm
wi t h precis ion .
Th e se nsu antv part o f it is jus t transferred to other thi ngs.
I' ve deve lope d a real love of theatre and class ical music . ..t've
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beco me m ore we ll- rounded as person . The sens uentv is still t her e,
it's just that I hav e to access it in a different way. I feel m us ic in
my body , viscera lly . Cre at ively yo u f ind ways to enjoy your
senses . yo ur bo di ly be ing .
The inte res t ing thin g is that in the face of that you fee l
so mewhat freed from the body t oo . ..being an at hlete you feel
rea lly defined by y our body . Through the course of th is illness,
I've ac quire d a mo re m ultifaceted identity. I'm st ill very much t he
per son I always was but just have to be more crea tive in the w ays
I ex press what's ins ide . W ith th is kind of illness yo u learn t o liv e
in spite o f the lim ita tio ns of your body because yo u have no
choice.•. otherwise, you would kill you rself .
The self as p ired to by all o f the wo men in terview ed is one that li ves
peacefu lly in incr easin g knowledge of its ' tr ue' self . Order in the midst of c haos
must be v ig ilant ly cu ltivated to create the atmosphere conducive to knowing
the se lf , an d the immediacy of t he body render s it a logical veh ic le toward t h is
end . Alive and we lf in t he accounts of w omen is th e Enligh t enm ent noti on of
the pr inc ipled, ref lec tive and m at uri ng sel f , reali zing its destiny w ith the guiding
hand of it s possessor. T he 'self' is seen as the consummat e exp ression of
private pr op erty over w hich one m ust kee p w at ch against f or ces which wou ld
tempora rily distract it fro m its jo urn ey toward self-realization.
7.6 Conclusio n
This chapter has been m ostl y about discerni ng wo men's self -reported
motivations for involvement in va rious for ms of body wo rk. T hey ju st if y their
commitment as prim aril y exp ress ive of vo luntaristic act ion ta ke n to care f or t he
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physical-psychological aspects o f th e se lf , and onl y secondaril y abou t
inv estment in t he bo dy as a form of cu ltu ral ca pi t al. Women ' s m oti ves strongly
refere nce the need to ma int ain and improv e ph ysi cal and em otio nal healt h ,
especially thr ough the alleviation of the many str esses pe rce ived to be
or ig inati ng from the ex te rnal en v ironment .
Fitness regi m ens are clearly thought o f as vi rtuous w ay s t o self -nurture
and as proact iv e m easu res take n w hich hi gh lig h t th e indiv idual ' s ac t ion o f
ass uming responsib il ity for the ir ow n heal th . W hil e women make a distin ction
between motives inv olvi ng self -c are and thos e surrounding the body as soc ial
cu rrency " , th e difference as cle ar-cut is que st ionable. Body imp rovemen t
regim ens are but on e of many creative v ehic les th ro ugh w hich one can p ract ice
self -care , Th e eff ic acy of the m su rely revolv es around t heir capaci ty t o
accomplish seve ral , int errelated and laudable g oals simu ltaneous ly : the sen -
ref lecti ve sub ject is hig hlight ed as the actor , cl aiming ti m e fr om a busy
sched ul e t o ca re fo r th e self , and self -indulgence take s th e for m of a leisu re
ac t iv ity th at is u ltimately ' productive ' in br inging forth the socially sanctioned,
we ll-m anaged fem ale body,
Fo r w om en co ping wi t h chroni c disea se, bod y wo rk is iden t if ied as th e
vehicl e t hr ough w hic h the ' f law ed ' bod y can be temp ora ri ly rest ored to ' able'
75 . ' Se lf' ref erenced moti vation s for worki ng the body t ha t draw mor e
di rec t ly fr om Bourdieu ' s concept o f cu lt ural cecrt er in the public real m are
developed in greater det ail in t he f ollowing chapter.
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status and/or t he sufferer can assuage t he physicallpsycho logical stress of
liv ing with im perf ec t io n and ch ronic pain. A lso, as a group, chronic disease
sufferers voice a genera l lac k of faith in b iomedicine. such that body work
co nstit utes a un ilateral action ta ken to ma nage one's own me dica l condition.
T he do m inant discourse of f itness is found to prec lude women with more
pro fo und expe riences of disab ility, how ever, as was illustrated in the case of
chro nic fatigue sy ndrome.
M oti vat ions for working t he body w hich involved aspects of t he female
fo rm as a kind of c u ltural cap ita l spo nta neously evo ked co mments on the
character and quali t y of (hetero)sexuaJ re lationships. T hese hete rosexual
women clearly express attraction/repulsion toward th e ritua ls th at surround pair
bon ding, and maint ain that. ul t im at ely, much more psychological-emotional
satisfaction is had t hrough sustained relat ionsh ips w ith fem ales .
Q uer ies concern ing the ex is te nce of physical archetypes which might
guide the perfo rmance of body work revea led some interesting findi ngs tha t
gra nt pr im acy t o the ph enomen ology of embodied recoll ecti ons . In other words,
when women we re aske d to describe the physical idealizations to which they
aspi re. t hey ov erw helmi ngly drew f rom their own life histories rat her than from
media generated imagery. Furth er , because fe maleness it self was consi dered
fou ndat ional and consequently irr ev ocable, suggestions that depictio ns of
strength and muscu lar it y ape m ale archetypes were not endo rsed as suc h by
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Wo men saw themselves as having learned va luable lesson s from
'm ale' physical styles (explo ring the physical parameters of strength and
end urance. working through pain) but as operationalizin g. experiencing and
applying these new -t onne capacities in unique ly ' female' ways.
A ll women, to va rying degrees, acknowledge the ac quisition of enhanced
physical and psychologica l st rength as a direct consequence of im posed
exercise regim ens. and some proceed to lin k this inc reased vitality to the male
experience of em bodiment. They do not . how ever , view the adoption of
exe rcise regimens. eve n those associated with weight training or forms of
martial arts, as attempts to emu late male bodily expe rience or the male phy sical
form . Rather , accoun ts from women in terv iew ed strongly confirm an
embellished form of ' female' power in understandings of the physical and
psychological st rengthening effects of such f itn ess regi m ens. It is to th is
sub ject t hat we tu rn in the next chapter,
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Th e A scet ic /H ed on ist D jalec t ic
As has been arg ue d t hrou gh out the two preceding chapters, women's
discourses surroun ding body wo rk and t he female body tend to privilege se lf·
control and self-actualizatio n. Female embod iment is generally understood by
women as an ex perience t hat requ ires a continual exercise of aelf-discipllna so
as to im pose or der and asse rt agency in an othe rwis e disorderly life, to cope
w ith lim its im pose d by t heir bo dies, and only secondar ily, to co nform to societal
Subjecting the body to routine and discipline th rough body wo rk:was also
seen, in the preced in g chapter, as symbolic of attem pting to ta ke control of
one's lif e . Order is im po sed on chaotic lives t hrough regimentation of the bod y
and the successfully m anaged physical f orm is considered formidable, literally
" fit fo r ba rt te" in t he s truggle to gain mas tery over the constituents eleme nts
of co ntempora ry li f e that th reaten t o th row the self off balanc e. Women are
thus stron g ly m o t iva t ed to work t ow ard self-c ont ro l and m ast ery , read il y
ide ntifying the body as th e sta rt ing po int in t hat quest.
A s the previous ch apter has also shown, women are prompted to
perform body work th rou gh motivatio na l messages which emphasize t he
efficacy o f 'self' ca re and the pr om ot ion of 'productive' fo rms of leisu re.
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Taking responsibility f or one ' s own healt h cons t it ut es a commendab le goal and
engaging in recreat ional pur su its wh ich have m easurab le pay -oft s to
participants is con sidered time w ell spent . In th e soc ial realm th e well-managed
f em ale form is receive d most positi v ely ; w om en co n f irm th rough their person al
histo ries that even strangers , regardless of gen der, are friendli er , an d gen era lly
more attracted to t hem when they are succe ss f u lly managing the ir bodies
thro ug h exercise and die t re gimens th an w hen they are not .
Images of se lf -mastery and self -control aside, wo m en allu de to other
mean ings surrounding physical femal en ess that v alo r ize th e body's spec ia l
knowl edg e. and it s p leas urable and hedo nist ic dim ensi ons . Th is chapter
ex p lore s these notions of fem ale phy sical prow ess and attending capaci ties fo r
sens ual gr at if ic ation in t he co nst ruction and m ainte nance of f emal e ide nt ity .
Women's inv olvement in and per ceptions of the proj ec t of femininity vi s-a-vis
off erings f rom the beauty ind ustry w ill be exam ined t o acknowled ge and
ul t imat ely reconcile discourses of self-c on trol and den ial wi th mo re hed onistic
dimensions of the se pr acti ces .
In th is c hapter we w ill examine how women understan d th e rol e of the
beau ty/fitness indust ry in lur ing or court ing th eir particip ati on in th e dis cou rs e
of f em ini nity, f or pr es criptive off erings from the ma rk etplace not only promise
to tame t he recalcitrant f em ale form . but also to prom ot e th e ce lebrat io n of its
' natu ral' beauty. Through these preparations desig ned t o indulge sensual/se x u al
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dim ension s, th e discourse of f emin inity sp eaks t o fee tings of pleasure,
en joyme nt , and a sense of accompli shment associated with demonstra ted
ex pe rtise in th e pr act ice of t he fe min ine arts .
We addr ess th ese issues, f irs t by examin ing responses to the research
qu esti on: do women acknowledge playing an ac t ive role in the co ns tructio n of
fe m in inity vis -a-vis co mme rcia l me dia offer ings. and, if so , to what extent do
they dr aw from 'sett'- rete renced val ues in thei r underst anding of t he process
of const ruc ti ng f em in init y ? The v iew s wo men offered on the subjects of
ageing and sexuality w ill be discussed here as well, as these to pics
spo ntaneously arose w ith in f ocu s group gat herin gs as sa lien t d im ension s ot tne
ongoing pro ject of fe min ini ty . Taken t ogether, t he subjects raised in this
chapter also offer some suggestive ev idence of the ways women absorb.
counte r, res is t o r ignor e th e discourses of self-adorat io n and he donist ic
co ns umption t hat surro und the fem ale bo dy .
8 .1 Th e Pro jec t of Femi nini ty
Consumer spe ndin g habi t s in the f orm of the t en ding of the body with
c omm erc ial pre pa rations, as we ll as presenting t he f em ale bo dy as attractive
and as sexually desirabl e. we re exp lored in the tw o fo c us grou p gat heri ngs. A n
int ere st ing co nnection between presen tin g the bo dy throu gh t he f eminine arts
and the pe rf o rma nce of bo dy work eme rged in th is discussion. Women we re
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unani m ou s in their assertion that mu ch less t im e is sp ent prepari ng th e body
with external pr eparat ions w hen t he bcdv teregularly exe rcised and m uscles are
fee ling " t igh t " . Wome n spo ke abo ut wearing less ma ke-up, " feel ing just great
in just ol d jean s and t-shlrt", no t wo rry ing so mu ch abo ut th eir hai r , and the
lik e, w hen the body inside t he ma ke- up and clothing is feeling fit. 7"
Opi nion was also unanim ous in its condemnation of the profit m ot iv e that
guides th e beauty industry. and muc h aff ront was t ak en over how media
advert is ing ima ge s and mes sages inc re asingly see k to c reate an insecurity
abo ut th e sme lls, shapes and hair iness of the fe male bod y . New and im proved
be auty produc ts are receiv ed with more t han a ume sus p icio n, and due to t he
cost of such products and the work involved in using them, they are not
adop ted over th e lon g term ligh tl y. They may be sam pled to assess t he deg ree
t o which the pr od uc t deliver s on the pleasure inducin g or bea uty creating
pro mise, bu t w omen report that they almost always revert bac k to famil iar and
affo rdab le pr oduc ts.
Fo cu s gro up par ti cipants w ere appalle d at the cost of clothing and make-
up , righ t ly poin tin g out tha t me n large ly seem to esc ape th is k ind of
exploita t ion. St andards are suc h th at m ales have few er or no style changes
76. Sev er al women w ho had pr eviou sly worn make-up abandoned t hei r dally
use of it af ter beginning to wo r k ou t regular ly . T hey claimed their sk in to ne
im pr ov ed so dramatically. especia lly in response to aer obi c exe rcise, that
lip st ic k and blush were no longer ne cessar y. In short. the work ou t " natura lly "
provide d wh at t he ma ke-up had accom plished t hrough "ertlftctat" means.
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from season to season and have to do littl e mor e than present themselves as
clean. Th is inequity was extended to the feminine hyg iene products associated
w ith mens t ruation, as women viewed th e array of offerings designed for this
pu rpose as "ridiculous in nu mbe r". "expensive" an d " rea lly stupid". T elev ision
and magazine portrayals o f women in advert isements for such pro ducts were
seen as "comical". "condescending to women" . While all women felt that the
development ove r the last deca de of more open discussion about m enst ru at ion
was pos it ive , some felt that me dia depictions promoting f eminine hygiene
products rendered t he menstruating f em ale body "dirty" . "u nclean" . and
portrayed menstruation as a bo dily state one must go to extremes to hide.
Wh ile women were dubious of the eve r-changing and infinite nu mber of
products offered to manage fema le hygiene and those designed to augment its
'n atural' beauty, there was no question that t hey comprehended the
prepara tio n and presentation of th e body as very im portant to notions of
ident ity . Dev eloping a persona l style or " look" in a way compatible w ith
individual ide n t ity is viewed as an im port an t ve h ic le fo r self-expression and as
a mo ra l duty to t he ' t rue' self. Women go so fa r as to say t hey have or
ultimately would quit jobs over what they had to wea r, re fe rring specif ically to
the "ug lyN, ma ndatory polyester un ifo rm of t he food service industry , and t he
"demeaning " nam e-t ag that cha racterizes many low pay ing jobs .
When wome n ta lk abo ut th eir " look" many interesting and complex
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interrel at ionships are referenced, and, not unli ke co nne ct ions to ph y sical
arch et ypes , chi ld hood and ear ly adu lthood memories f orm th e co rne rstone of
the m anner in w hich they like to ado rn t he body to comp ly with th is perceiv ed,
' t rue ' se lf . The style w hic h tim e and t ime again reassert s itself after br ief,
impu lsive indulg ences in t he "la test loo k" is th e one fe lt to be in keeping with
and exp ress ive o f w hat women perceiv e is t hei r ind iv idual id ent ity .
Lessons ta ught by mo the rs are salient to persisting guid elines for
dressin g and usually dire ctl y refe ren ce bo th p ropr iety and practicality. A
commen t m ade by one wom an (f ocus gro up # 2) was tha t while white dresses
we re v ery at t ractive and "fresh lnoklnq" in sto re windows, they were to be
avo ide d al to get h er owing to t heir tend en cy "to show every sp eck of dirt", a
fas hio n tip im part ed to her by her mo th er . T he impracti cali t y o f t he co lo u r wh ite
met w ith t ot al c onse ns us w it hin th e dis cu ss ion grou p , as w as the assertion
tha t , b y and la rge, the style ado pted in ad olescence w as , w ith on ly m ild
mo d if ication , the m anner in w h ich women dressed f or the res t of th eir live s.
Carr in g to n comments:
I coul d go out and dye m y hair red and wear wil d cl o t he s to
m ake m yself over as a diff erent per son , but it wou ld pr oba bl y last
one day. I don 't know, yo ur look is a co m bi nation of things -
cu lt u ral, yo u r upbr ing ing. I stand on m y feet all day, I'm climbing
up and down on ladders m ov ing p ic t ures . I wear jea ns, sneake rs
and m y hair is pull ed bac k . It f its th e kind of lif e I ha ve, but t hen
1 have a fr iend w ho does the sa me jo b and she dr esses in h igh
heels an d leopard sk in t ig hts . . .it ' S an indi v idua l thing .
I m ight dy e m y hair a sha de lighter w he n I f eel dum py and
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frum py, bu t bas ica lly. it 's 'wha t y ou see is w hat yo u get' . I pretty
we ll dr ess the same w ay I did wh en I was a teenager. Ev ery now
and t hen " II fl ip thr ou gh one of those magazines t hat show about
f ifty ways to tie a scarf and ,' II be int rigued f or ab out f iv e
seconds .•. then ,' II just say to myself, "ch yeah .. . .fu ck this! " .
Wh en women d id partak e of feminine p roducts in an attempt to bo lster
the ego , to look good f or a part icular occasion, and /or t o de liberately catch the
attention of males. t hey d id so know ingl y and insistent o f the fact th a t t hey
we re drawi ng from beauty indust ry o ff erings for their own pu rposes, ra the r
than being m an ipu lat ed by the m . Referring t o these occasions as "ptevtur",
women ma in ta ined a ste adf ast not ion of being in the dr iv er ' s seat, as using
products in an instrume ntal fas hio n. While t hey report ed fee lings of inc rease d
power and co nf ide nce when t hey we re co iffed and colour coordinated,
accounts gave primacy to the ill usory properties of t he beauty practices, and
the soc ia l occas ions t hat prompted them. The body thus altered t hrough
clo t hing an d make-up was em phasized as a te m po rary , pla y f u l fict ion rather
tha n as a reliab le v ehi cle through which one might u lt ima te ly tra nsform or
t ranscend a frag gi ng or insecure self.
Youn ger . si ngle women st rongly related t o t he idea of creating a t emp orary
fantasy th ro ug h clothing , hair an d make-up, the ultimate goal of which is to
conjure up an ima ge of an inaccessib le sex ual fem ale be ing , the se ductress-as-
spectac le . Kn ow ing ly creating desir e in othe rs w hile rem ain ing d et ac hed ,
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"s ta ndoffish" o r inaccessible are essent ial com ponents of this co ns truct io n, if
it is ( 0 ach ieve the intend ed effec t. The goal is to tease, to e ngage and kee p
ma le attention pur p osefull y at a distance so th at one may th en ' play ' with th e
power of f em ale sexual allure. T w o yo ung women , Franca and Susan share
their personal ins igh ts on this subject:
Susan: l et ' s ta lk about yo ur red v inyl dress to exp lain th is to
everyone. I' ve heard a few men talk about th is red vinyl
dress and yo u in it . They tal k abou t it as being sexy in an
agg ressi ve way, in a dangerous wa y.
Franca : Yeah , I go f or the whole lo ok. [ take care w it h iLl wea r
those black fi sh net sto ckings and a Greek f ishe rman's ca p
w ith it . It loo ks very impressive, ve ry bold. I f eel goo d in
it . .. it ' s funny, I get all kinds o f attention and I know the
attention is complete ly mean ingless. I'm playing wit h the m .
I'm th e one in co ntrol. The re 's no way a guy com ing onto
me when I'm dr essed like t hat w ill get anywhe re with me.
A nd, I'm app roached by a lo t of women who want to ta lk
abo ut the red v inyl dress. I don't know , I guess I like the
feeling of being invulnerabl e, being t he object of fasc ination
but havi ng it j ust be playful.
Susan : Yeah , I know what you mean - you just know you look
good, yo u glow, and you don ' t want to get invo lved , yo u
just wa nt to be t here, be see n. You don ' t want some
alt er ed life experience or any t hing, you just wa nt to be
there untouc hed . For me to feel tha t way it has to invol ve
cleavage, someth ing low-cut.
Fran ca : Yeah . . .1eve n da nce diffe rently... 1can get w ild , st ic king
my bum out and danci ng erotically ... it ' s just fu n,
pla yful.
Sus an : The reall y ap pealing thing about it is t hat it really
shakes things up . You do n't have to be serious o r
pre dictable .. it rea lly takes y ou out of the grind. From time
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to ti m e. when you look back on your life you t h ink, well,
I used to do th is or t hat . but now , at t h is age, I do this.
Well , I th ink there's no reason why you ca n't jus t do it
all. . .whatever you feelHke do ing .
Yo unger women voiced a clear dis tin ct ion between t he idea of looking
attractive and looking sexy that older women did not . Attractiveness to single
women under the age of t hi rty was considered a " so f t " . "femin in e" and
" sweet" way to look and one t hat inv it ed responsiveness and close n ess f rom
others , whereas sexiness was des cribed as "menacing" and "threatening " .
Older women did not ma ke this distinction be tween attractiveness and
sex iness, ma inly beca use to t hem, being and feeli ng sexy was not SOmuch the
resul t of a co nscious attempt t o construc t it, but rather the consequence of a
spo nt aneo us, shared moment wi t h another person. It wa s more of an int ernal
state linked to the id ea of being attrac t ive t o some one , ma king a per sonal
co nnection with them, and th eref ore tended to be devoid of m enacing or
threatening quali ties. As Collette explains:
Fo r me, sexy co m es f rom inside. I mean, w hen yo u' re
w alk ing down the st reet and just sm iling . . .a sm ite can be incredib ly
sexy. You ju s t radiat e it and me n fee l rea ll y attra c te d by it . Sexual
feelings come about for me from som e kin d of con t ac t, usually a
flee t ing kind of contact that's ou t of co ntext, u nexp ect ed .
Understandably , th is co nt ras t in understandings is , in pa rt , rela ted t o
whethe r a w om an is cur rently in a relat ionship w ith a ma n, or is s ingle and
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actively looking for a ma le partner, or s ingle and no t actively loo king .l1 W hile
in a re lationsh ip. women generally agreed t hat their sexuality is expressed mor e
app ropriately with in t he private context o f the dyad; it is ta ilo red . sometimes
to the ir disap pointment. to the expectations of the individua l m ale and , as one
focus group pa rt icipant put it . ot he r than in th at con text. it ' s "not out t here at
all". Non etheless. a few younge r women in long-term relationships insis ted that
aspects of their sexuality/attractiveness are always available fo r exp ression
w ithin pub lic settings. Sue exp lains:
For me, th ere ' s always a dimens io n of the sexual in my
dea lings with m en, especially t he men I wo rk with . As I'v e gotten
olde r, I f eel mo re comfortable bein g female and I' m not afra id t o
show it. Except f or the occas ional ass note . it works out really well .
I f ind m en are usually mo re co mfortable and friendly if you act
fem inine anyway, and, sometimes you ca n get f urt her if you don't
leave any doubt that you're a woman who's comfortable with
t hat. A little flirting never hurts anyone.
Other focus group pa rticipants vehement ly opposed the idea that
flirtations in the wo rkplace are adaptive s tra tegies . Th ey countered that women
who too blatantly dec lare their sexua lity lose credib il ity as co mpetent wo rke rs
and co lleagues. Th e general consensus was t hat management of one's
sexuality in the workplace was best realized t hroug h understatement and
77 . A mong th e het erosex ual women w ho we re interviewed ind iv iduall y
an d/or who participated in gro u p discu ssion , no woman w ho was current ly
sing le was unreceptive to t he idea of engag ing in a relat ionsh ip w ith a su itab le
m ale par t ner .
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"closed" interac t ive styles rat her than th rough embellishments o f ferninlnitv.
Th is topic summarily opened up some lively discussion on the topic o f w omen ' s
power th rough sex and the relevance of ageing to th is equation. It is to this
co m ple x of re la t e d is s ues that we no w turn .
8 2 The Ageing Fem ale Body
W omen were not at all happy about the physical chan ges associated
w ith ageing, bu t w ere more distu rbed by signs of deteriorating phy sic al
capacity suc h as reduced ene rgy lev els , aching and st iff jo in ts , and the like.
ra the r than diminished physical beauty. T hough only a re la ti ve fe w were
gr eat ly t ro ub led by the appea ran ce o f wrinkles t o the face and t he grey ing of
hai r, on ly two women Claim ed they were not at all affect ed by these signs of
the ageing body . Th ey shared the pragmatic sen t imen t that beca use bod ily
c han ge s brought abo ut by ageing w er e in escapable, an y wor ry , m oney or effort
devoted to delaying th e ine vi table was wasteful, a poor return o n inv est ment.
In the w ard s o f M agg ie (foc us group # 1 I , " Li fe ha s so ma ny real p rob lems , w hy
co ncern you rself w it h some t h ing yo u reall y can ' t do anything ab out?"
In addition to an acknowledgement of t he ph ysic al ma rkers and the
di minished cap aci ti es that come w it h age, a fe w wome n regarded th ese
ind icat ors as semi-regular, unwelcome reminde rs of the passage o f tim e and the
harsh rea lity of mortality. J essica, now in her fortv -t hlrd year , talks about her
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experie nce of this:
A round the age of thlrt v -five I rea lly st arte d to notice it. I
would look in the mi r ror ev ery no w and t hen and it would hi t m e.
"my God I'm loo king so old" .. .an d I really started to notice how
I co uldn't do th e things I used to. like stay up rea lly late dr in kin g
and then wo rk c. k. th e next day . The w hole thing made me really
aware of the fac t t hat time is limited . .. l ha ve to do t he th ings in
my lif e I' v e always w anted to do because now I can see that ti me
really does fly by . W h en I w as in m y twenties I could never relate
to th at , bu t now I ca n.
Bey ond rev el at io ns concerning the worr isome nature of physical c hang es
and the appa re nt exponent ial rate at which ti me passes, women ot herwise
experienced ageing as signi f icantly empowering. M iddle age fo r women c lea rly
ma nifests itse lf in en hanced socia l leve rage wi thin the publi c sphere, and, not
co incidenta lly, in greater self-esteem. With in the co ntext of focus group
discuss ions eve n yo ung wo men readily allu ded t o t his reality, referr ing to how
their mo thers and olde r women f riends dramat ically "hit their strt oe" with the
arr ival o f m idd le age . The tyran nica l hold of t he scrutin ized, reproduc t iv e fema le
body wa nes as a woman be gins t o age disc ern ably , an d the transit ion can
init ially be met w ith some ambivalence. Ch arm ain e sums t hi s up ve ry we ll:
T he positive part of ag eing is t hat you ca n wa lk down the
st reet at th is age and not be har assed , but for a w hile I though t,
" ge e, I guess I don ' t look ve ry good because I' m not getting any
co m me nts made out in pub lic f rom men on the street!" I did notice
t ha t w as mi ssing at ab out the ag e of thi rty or t hirty-five. Genera ll y
t ho ug h, I f ind it pos it ive •.. it giv es me mo re stre ng t h, m ore
dignity •.. you have m or e sta t us, you're f reed of y our body th at w ay
by being allowed to do mo re and have peopl e lis t en to yo u .
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W hite the arriva l of grey hair and a mo re mat ron ly f igur e can be a direct
assa ult on a wo man's va nity, it ult imat e ly tr ans lates into g rea te r a art horit v
w it hi n th e public realm . Middle ag ed wo m en confirmed the sentiment voiced
b y G lor ia Stein em (19B11 an d o ther second w ave f emi ni st w rite rs t h at w ith
adva nc ing ye ars a woman becom es inv isi ble. tha t is, un-noticea ble by ......frtue of
her no n-reprod uc tlva cc ov. " Int erest ingl y , it is in th e m idst of being unseen
t hat she conseque nt ly stands a better ch ance of bein g heard . Some women are
ta ken ser ious ly fo r the f irst ti me in th eir fiv es dur ing this stage o f being out-of-
s ight.
M iddle age is also reported to imp rove co lleg ia l relat ions in the
workp lace, espe cia lly with male co-wo rke rs, and this is co up led w ith a
reduct ion in fe elin gs of com petition wi th ot her w omen . In th is latter r esp ect ,
women draw heav il y f rom sociobiological ima ge ry in their unde rstand in gs of th e
f ema le r iv alr y they observe amo ng younger w ome n and wh ic h t hey,
the msel ves. ex perience d in t he ir yo uth . Em ily offers:
I feel sor ry fo r younger women w ho feel t hey have to
prance aro und wiggling th ei r ass because the y w ant to attract
some man to hav e k ids. It ' s b iology , that biological clock thing. As
78 . One part ici pant (fo cus group # 1) use d t he exam ple of M iss Marp le, the
f ic ti onal Bri t ish crime detec t ive, t o talk abo ut th e power t hat acc rues t o w o men
w it h age. A pparent ly on one occasion, t he elderly Mis s Mar p le herself" makes
t he observatio n that owing to her age she has a com pe tit ive edge over other
pr iv ate det ective s; she can more su ccess fu lly eavesdrop on co nve rsat ions and
move about m ore f reely because sh e is old and f emale ~ she is of interes t to no
one .
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yo u get ol der y ou become much mor e kn owledgeable about
you rs elf - wh at y ou w ant. wh at you don 't want. A lso. if yo u 'v e
had th e c hance to be alo ne for a w hile . yo u rea lize th at it ' s not so
bad ; you're not willing to just settle f or anything in a man because
you ' re n ot arra id o f being alon e. I rem ember when I was young
and so and so would have a boyfri end and all the gi rls envied the
one with t he b oyfriend .•.I rem em ber th at so rt o f th ing be ing v ery
im portant . I' m glad I' v e moved b e y o nd that.
Young. nubile wo men are cast as perp etual co mpe ti tors for the att en ti on
o f h igh status ma les , an assessm ent not denied by yo unger w omen th emselves .
W omen under the ag e of thirty ac knowledged a co mparat iv e and co ntinge nt
qu al it y to th eir re lations hips w it h fem ale peer s , but insi st ed th at genuine
fr iendsh ip and emot ional ma t urity can t em per It . A s wom en ag e, h ow ev er , th ey
find t hat th eir fema le co h ort becom es primary, members bec om e less
ind iv id ua lly stri v in g , and thus are m ore likely t o offer support to and express
genu ine interest in t he we lf are of th eir fem ale pe er s.
Ir re sp ect ive of the co mpet iti on among yo un g fem ales alle ged ly dr iven by
a reproduc t iv e im pe rat ive , all w om en interviewed for this research stu dy
considere d oth er females t he ir primary source o f rel iab le emotional sup port. As
w as ment ion ed in the previ ous c hapter, t hey u nde rscore the aut hen ti c it y an d
co ns t ancy o f suc h re lations h ips , espec ially with s is te rs and m othe rs, an d with
fem ale f rie nds (so me o f w hom the y ha ve maintained s ince chil dhood or
adolescence) . It is n oteworthy th at the same depth o f mu t ual underst and ing
and acceptance Is not extende d to relat ionsh ip s with m ales, eve n w ithin th e
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co nf ines of tonq -te rrn.uve-m , and apparently loving. hete rosexu al relat ionsh ips.
T he subject of female het ero sexu ality through t he li fe course elicited
so me o ther inter est ing cc mrnents." Iron icall y , w hile competition among
young females f or ma le attent ion is unde rstood by all as exp ress ing a co nscious
or u nconscio us repr od uc t iv e im p era t ive, adva nci ng age for some w omen m ark s
an u ndeniable tra ns it ion toward mor e sexually asse rt ive behaviour. Beg inning
for som e in their ear ly th irties, several w ome n discerned a dramatic change in
their attitude toward ano ny mo us ma les in soc ial set t ings, a m od if ication t hey
rec ount as predatory and co ns umptive in cha rac ter . This is best desc ribed as
" tu rni ng t he tab le" on the mal e gaze.
A s a subjec t ra ised dur ing one focus group gathering, t he f our w om en
who ack no wledged t h is change in sexual attitude explained the tr ansiti o n in
their pu b lic demea nour as a ma nifes tati on of "tne persona l is politica l" . They
recalled t he sexua l objectificatio n they endured in their youth and take pleas ure
fr om " t aking t he power back" by objectifying m ales in a sim ilar way. Draw ing
in th is m ann er from t heir own embodied hist or ies o f " f eeling like I was being
hunted" , these four women de r ive satisfaction from more boldl y claiming public
space and ret urning th e predatory m ale gaze . Several spoke at some lengt h
abo ut ho w th ey sometimes co nsciously look di rectly at m en in public p laces,
79 . This disc uss ion is co nfi ned t o hete rosexual expe rience due to the fa ct
that f oc us gro up g atherin gs we re co mprise d en ti re ly of wo m en w ho ident if ied
t heir sexual orie ntation as exc lusively hete rosexua l.
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hol d t heir gazes longer th an is so ci ally accep t able and openly scrutini ze male
bodi es . One wom an (foc us group # 1) refer red t o this as " recreat ional hu nt in g" I
ex p la in ing t hat she de ligh ted in objectify ing th e male body becau se as a
youn ger woman sh e was con stantly averting her eye s, wa lking w ith her h ead
do w n, aware that she w as bein g " sized up " in an evaluat ive and consump tive
w ay by me n . She exp lains :
I feel m ore po werful as I age and I like no t be ing assessed
all the t ime as a wo ma n by men on the street. I feel tha t I'm taken
m ore seriously .. .it 's kind of like yo u' re fin ally allowed to be a
person . Yo u can be sexual w hen yo u wa nt to be, but can blend in
w hen you choose to .
The int erest ing t h ing is that I consume men now w he reas
I fel t co nsu med by them w hen r w as younger. When I'm out in
public and I feel lik e doin g it , I look at men qui te lik e th e w ay th ey
mu st look at w om en in that co nsu mptive, sexual w ay . I guess at
my age (4 2 ye ars), especia lly yo ung m en don ' t rea ll y see m e and
it gives me a chance t o observe th em . My se nse of myself w he n
I w as yo unger w as t hat I just kep t my head down all the t ime and
didn't w ant to inv it e their attenti on . Now l look at w hatever I wa nt
t o and w he n the gu y bein g loo ked at glances at m e, ca t ches m e
at it, I just sm ile and ke ep looki ng . [feel it ' s fai r .. .J' m f inally doing
w ha t t hey've done t o m e all along .
Ag eing conseque ntly offe rs so me w omen bold, new beh av ioural styles
in th e gendered realm of th e public sphere, and t hey repo rt enha nce d self-wort h
f rom what t hey percei ve as incre ased social auth ority. In t he f ac e of
dim in ish in g aest het ic va lue and declinin g physical capabili t ies, mos t women
ov er the ag e of f orty ar e delighted to discover that w ith advancing age co m es
fr eedo m fr om the m ale gaz e. Tr anslat ing for so m e into socia l invi s ibility this
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' freedom' ca n co ns titute a liberat ion fr om most appearance co nstraints, a
lice nse to be a bit eccentric, and an oppo rt unity to not have to account for
m any behavi ours .
Rat her t ha n cu lminating in a dimi nis hed self reg ard f or f ailing to attract
m ale attention, m iddle age provides t he opportunity to play with gen de r
ste reotypes . Fo r example, re legated to the role of matron at the age of sixty-
two, and thus f or all in te nts an d purposes a n on-player in the sexual realm , one
wo m an exp la in ed t hat she is sometimes " ou trageous ly fli rtatious" with young
m en and deli ght s in the co nf us ion and social discomfort it gene rates.
Th e magnitude of f reedom f rom t he sexualized fe ma le body th at comes
wi t h age was also well illust rat ed by resp onses to questions posed during
individual in t erview s. Que ried abo ut perceiv ed lev els of power as yo ung versus
older wo me n, it is very telli ng that no wo ma n, regardless of current age, saw
herself as less pow erf ul t han when she w as yo unge r, and in fact , all mi ddle
aged wo me n regarded the o lder fe male body as act ing in tandem with ot her
factors to en hance power."? Furt her , while the idea of co ping w it h th e
symptoms of menopa use w as not met wi th enthusiasm, th e eventual fr eedom
fro m repro d uc t io n tha t menop ause offe red w as very w elcome indee d. In short,
80 . T his t opic w as pursued w ithin the co nte x t of indiv idu al interviews in the
fo llowing m an ne r: " Some w r iters suggest th at a w oman is at the absolute
p innacle of her pow er w hile sh e is young an d in he r phy sical prim e. Do yo u
agree or dis agr ee with th is sta te me nt? How does it relat e to yo ur own
exper ience of ag eing and feeling s o f pow er ?"
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women repo rt t hat t hey kn ow t hemselv es better, t hey know t he world better.
and t hey feel more at t he h elm w ith the ar riva l of m idd le age t han they d id
w hen t hey were younger.
8.3 The 'Special' Know ledg e
It is the foundati onal , m at erial qualit y of the female body that informs t he
imagery use d by women t o describe and exp lain a kind of power that is
q uintessentia lly f emale in character . M enst ru at ion as un equivocally linked to
c reative and n urt urent po te ntials (pregnanc y, chil d- birth , and ractenon'") as
well as the inevitable phys ical changes ass ociated w ith the agei ng process . are
acknowledged by w omen as giving ri se to a spe cial kind of ' fe ma le' know ledge.
As women underst and it , these physical capacities crea te the po ten t ia l f or an
in t u itive knowledge about such t hings as t he wo rkings of t he na tural world. t he
character of th e un ive rse (in the fo rm of an " order/ chaos " dualism) and
converse ly , th e rightf u l place of human beings in t he cosmolog ical order of
t hings. By default, males are seen as not d irectl y privy to this realm ; they are
render ed inferi or by vi rtue of a biol ogy ho lding no pot en t ial for an ' inherent '
k no w ledge of ' natural' thi ngs .
8 1. Bodil y experiences of pr egna ncy , cnud -tnrtn and lactation w ere not
de libe ratel y eli c ite d during the resear ch compon ent o f t his pr oject , but rath er
occasionall y (an d spontaneo usly) arose from the accounts of ' t rue' fem alen ess
as of f ered by w omen in ind iv idual interviews.
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Int erest in gly . in th e accou nt s of t his uni que ' f em ale' know ledge, some
women ref eren c e with equa l emphasis th e sc ruti ny and prac t ices of t he body
associated w it h the on go ing project o f f em inini t y in th is c n- t he-q rou nd.
co rpore al vers ion of sta ndpoint tb eorv." Sue comme nts:
I some times wo nder if bec ause wo men have fro m t he v ery
sta rt beco me mo re awa re of t heir bo dies . they really have an
ad vanta ge over men. 1mean we shave ou r legs. we w ax o ur b iki ni
line, we become so very aware of every co nt our of our b odi es th at
w ay . W e m enst ruate and give birth t o children. W e jus t seem t o
be m ore fa mili ar w ith our bodies in eve ry way and are m ore car ing
and forgiving of t hem tha n m en . Some men seem mystified that
t he y have to cu t their t oen ail s; th ey do n ' t seem aware of suc h
things, or t he ir bod y ex ists m ore remotely from w ho t h ey are.
The vast ma jority of women interv iew ed for this study ma in t ain ed th e
super ior ity of women over men on t he basis o f the "re ality " of fe ma le bo dily
ca pacit ies and p rocesses, ultimately linking t hem to grea ter capaci ty for self-
knowledge and nurt urance , em pat hy and spiritual oevetccm ent ." Radica l
82 . Standpoint know ledge or epis temology argues that the poi nt of v iew of
a gr oup is sh ape d by th eir social pos it ion ing and m at eri al ac t iv it ies . It also
involves t he claim that less po w erfu l m emb ers of a soc ie ty have the pot enti al
fo r a m ore c om plet e v iew of so cia l rea lity than the pow erf u l because their
pers pec t ive is not lim it ed by the need to justify or prot ec t a privi lege d po siti on
(A nde rso n, 1996:4 79l .
8). As has been previously argued in Chapter 7, th ese wo men d raw f rom
libe ra l f em ini st u nderst andings of hu ma n age ncy, self-a ct ua lizat io n and t he sert -
refl ect ive m in d . A ttrac t ion to sel f -im provement is co nsidered gend er-l ess in this
regar d, as an express ion of the hum an penchant to set w orthy goals and work
t oward t heir acc omplish ment in th e que st to fu lly actual ize indiv idu al pote n tials .
Bu t t he capac it y to feel and expre ss a range of emotion, to empa t hize w it h t he
p lig ht of others and to ac t m orally in t he w or ld is f elt to be derived in large
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feminis t asse rt io ns abound in t he account s o f w omen speak in g o n th e su bject
of qu intessent ial female power, as ev idenced by this comment fr om Clara:
Th e w hole th ing about women and their bodies . I thi nk, is
tha t they are mo re in touch w it h t hem beca use of re pro duc tion -
thei r menstrua l cycle and the rest . T alking to guys, the re see ms
to be m any th in gs th ey do n' t even no tice abo ut th eir own bodi es .
I rem em ber once w he n I was swimming, t he coach was this yo u ng
guy traini ng to be a doctor and he pro dded m e because I was
being slu ggish t hat day . I turned aro und and said , "hey. will yo u
get off m y case. I'm ov ulati ng to day" . J just th ought he shou ld
know that w om en get signa ls from t heir bod ies an d th at I wasn't
being lazy , but J w as inca pable t hat day , at 6 o'cloc k in the
mo rnin g, of doing any be tte r.
8.4 ConcllJsign
W om en in this study perceive of themselves as cr itical an d
know ledgeable consumers, not o nly of f it ness regimens, bu t of relat ed hea lt h
and beauty pro ducts m or e ge ner ally. T hey gra nt primacy to t he i r choice-making
cap ac ities and to fem ale creativity, especially in the ir 'playfu l' attempts at
embellish ing femininity. They sample fr om the vast and changeable array of
comme rcia l o ffe rings on th e bo dy but with restrain t , du bio us o f t he pse udo -
me asure fro m deep refl ecti on on t he anatom ic al/physiologica l ex pe riences of
fem ale embodiment. A s a ve rsio n of radical femin ist sta ndpoint theo ry, this
view holds that wo men w ho hav e su ff iciently refl ect ed on th ese ex periences
are superior t o all men.
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sc ien t if ic cla ims deli v ered th ro u gh me dia hype w hic h belie t he pr ofi t motive of
t he beauty ind u str y . Wh eth er in the fo rm of the lat est ant i-age ing skin
tre at me nts or the c hangeability of fas hio ns from one seaso n to the next.
w ome n v iew th ese offerings with sce pt ic ism.
Secure in th ei r fe m aleness as ordained by nat ure, wom en report that
th ey m os tl y participate in th e " f em inine erts " vo lunt arily and only sporatlcatlv.
T hey kn ow that "new look s" do n ot really remake them, and t hat "make-ov ers"
are te mporary , ill usor y, hedo nistic and exp erimental. Femaleness itself is
per c eived as an irrevo cab le. self -ev ide nt t ru th , unders t ood as nat ure 's
insc rip t ion, no t only on th e physica l body but on the p sych e as w ell. Th e
gendered bod y is t hus ta lked ab ou t as having an a pri o ri nature, not as an
ideological constr uct construe d from anatom ic al sex .
Se nt iment s sur rou ndi ng th e ag eing fema le bod y , esp ecia lly its dimin ished
ca pac ity as a fo rm of sexual c urren cy , are d isce rn ed as m os tl y positive,
because eventually empowering for women. Fin all y lib erated f rom t he burd en
of app ear ance co nstra int s, most mi ddle aged wo men rep orted improved self -
es tee m , and accord ing to some, a m arked bo ld ness in th eir c laiming of soc ial
sp ace and appr eciation of t he male bod y .
In sum , th e di scourse of the body v oiced by w omen in th is chapt er
co nt inues t o suggest an und eniable endo rsemen t of f em ale co rporeali ty and its
co nnectio n to iden t ity as st ab le and ste adf ast, an d as ema na t ing prima rily f rom
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nat ur e. Repr oduc t ive proc esses and po te nt ialities are t ho ugh t to br ing abo ut a
unique w isdom or specia l ins ight that inde libly ma rks fe male iden t it y . M ost
sur prising is t he inclusion, on the part of severa l wome n, of various body
m anagem ent practices in contributing to thi s spe cia l fe male knowledge . This
c omplex of elements suggests a basis for understanding embodied female
subjectivity in contemporary Western culture, a top ic taken up in greater de ta il
in the f ollow ing, concl ud ing chapter.
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As was shown in Cha p te rs lJ and 111, th e human bo dy as a dist inc t area
of social inquir y is charac terized by an ev olving complex of compe ting and
compleme nta ry int ellect ual orientat ions. Corp orea lity has assu me d a ce nt ra l
place in co nte mporary soc ial t heo rizing, no dou bt inst igated , in large meas ure,
by t he now ext reme elabo ra tio n of indi v idual bodies as powerful sym bo ls in
W est ern popular culture. There has been an acknowledgement that many social
problems occur ri ng on a global sc ale are inc ur red by t he need to reg ula te
bodies , and t hat it is the huma n fo rm w hich provides the raw m at erial fro m
which not ions of race, ethnic ity and sexu al difference are fas hioned. T he reviva l
of so cia l evo lutionary theory in the f or m of sociob io logy 84 alone spea ks to the
deg ree t o wh ich th e materia lity of the body , t his time in the fo rm of the
8\ The term sociobiology refers t o "the applicat ion of bio log ica l princip les
to ex pl ain th e soci al act iv ities of all socia l an im als, inc lud ing hum an beings ~
(Giddens 19 91:40). This perspect iv e is t hereby able to offer a set of most
co nt roversial c la ims abou t all aspects o f cu lt ure, inc luding gend er roles. iss ues
of sex uali ty , acts of devi an ce. and m uch m or e. Taken fr om t he wo rk of
Am erican en tomologist E.O. W ilson (19 7 5, 19 78) sociob iology posi ts that
m uch of hum an social ac tiv ity is root ed in hum an genet ics, and that m uch of
hu man behav iour is, in fac t, instinctua l. Ex tended to th e co nc ept of ge nder,
socio b io lo gis ts arg ue th at fem ales are 'n at urally ' more nu rt uring than m ales
owing to their d iff erent ial inv es tmen t in repr oduc t ive acuvt tv.
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in for mation hous ed in DN A, is mobilized in an eff ort to understand human social
interacti on.
W hile f ar fro m offering t he las t wo rd on the experience of female
co rporealit y in contempora ry Nort h American culture, t his research exercise
draws selectively f rom v ar ied li ter at ures o n the body t o locate som e important
features of its meaning fo r women toward the en d of twentieth c entu ry. From
t he rev iew of literature and through the accounts of t he t hi rty-four women
inte rviewed , th is undertaking exa m ines ' self' located f eel ings o f
attraction/repulsion toward t he performa nc e of physical fitness regimens.
In t his fina l chap ter, m ajor f indings are discussed v is- a-v is the lit er at ure
pr of iled in Chapte rs II and III , and direc tions fo r fu rt her study ar e considered.
Fo llowi ng a sum ma ry of findings, central t hemes are deve loped in mo re d et ail.
A m ong the themes considered are: the discourse of f it nes s, co nc ep ts of
sertn co o and identity as ext ensio ns of t he ideolo gy of sel f-a ctualization, t he
eme rgence of ho lism, and t he body in f oundational pe rspe ct iv e. V iews on t hese
issues, discern ed fr om women's narratives, are link ed to t he emergence of Ne w
A g e philosophy in North America, and to the attending preponderance of
alternative healt h practices associate d w it h th is perspective . Hav ing a special
appeal t o age ing Baby Boom ers and New A ge you th , these alte rnative views
gr ant primacy t o the fem ale body as imbued w ith special , instinc tual
kno wledge.
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9 1 Summ a tion of Findings
W om en' s narr at iv es st rong ly confirm th e uns table, st ress ful features of
th e social st ruc tu ral co nditions tha t sha pe t he ir liv es. Find ings sup port the
de gree to w hich t he body as a potent symbo l derives from this discerned
ins tability , and ac co unts from women rev eal how the phy sical form com es t o
ass ume t h is im portance by virt ue of it s ma lle ab ility aga inst the sec ure bac kdro p
of essential fe m aleness. What is described in th is submissio n as a
beauty/health/ fit ness co mp lex locat es fema le participation as immersed in th e
projec t of ho list ic se lf -actualization, w he re th e bod y becomes t he co nd uit to
experiences of sp iri tual t ranscenden ce.
A s an exercise in interpret ive sociology. this un dertaking po in ts to some
co mmon and not so common th em es co ncerni ng bo dy work and it s connect ion
to lde rrtltv with in a gr ou p of women rang ing in age, body ty pe, heal th status ,
soc ia l class back gro und and leve l o f participation and com m it me nt to fitness
pursuits. T he sho rtcomings of th is researc h st udy are many , and most
significant amo ng t hem is the fac t that it rep resent s on ly the experie nces o f
W hite, almost exclu sively heterosexu al wom en . Fu rt her study sho uld take th e
fo rm of c omp aring th ese acco unts wi th th ose offered by wo men f rom visib le
minorities, alte rnative sexualit ies, and va ry ing materia l m eans. Di v erstt v in t he
form of ma le ex pe r ience by these socia l d im en sions wou ld provide eve n mor e
far reac hin g insights, fo r male and fe ma le bodi es exis t in constant dialogu e
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wh ereve r gender ex is ts, and it w ould see m tha t is ev erywhere .
Taken together , t he narra tiv es of th e th irt y -f our w omen in terviewed fo r
t his st udy st ro ng ly co nt es t a soc ial co nstruct iv ist vi ew of t he bod y , priorizing
instead the m at er ia l fo un dati on o f the bod y in imbuing kn ow ledge of
co rpore a lity. We can summ arize t he so ci al/ bio lo gical cont exts w it h in w hich
their belief in ph ysical t cundartcneuem. and att endi ng experien ce s of a
ph enomenol ogical body occ urs, underscoring th e degree to w hich the ma terial
f em are body is me t at ce rt ain lif e ju nc t ures w ith amb iva lence by man y women.
A s account s o f the body elic it ed fr om wo men ind icate, alienation fr om
the body begins and reach es its pinnacl e du ring ado lesce nce and ea rly
adulth ood . It is du ring thi s tim e that the body is d iscern ed as f oun dationally
'othe r' , as actin g in spite o f the w ishes o f th e SUbject. Every woma n des cri bes
having to co m e t o t erms w it h the kind o f body she 'is' as told to her b y
' nat ure' , and she pr oceeds, w ithin gu ide lines st ron g ly in f luenced b y soc ial
c lass , to cal cu late t he costs/b enefits o f imposing reg imen s on the body to
con tain or su bvert natu re's plans . It is the ph ysi ca l maturation of t he bod y th at
nature imposes and w h ich marks th e so ciall y symbolic t rans it io n t ow ard
be coming irr ev ocably co de d as f ema le.
The bod y is perceived as ha vi ng a foundati ona l reality in th is equat ion,
su ch tha t the physic al chang es as socia t ed wi th puberty are infli cted by t he
body itself , apart from t he individua l' s own volit ion. The possibilit y t hat the
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f oundati ona l or m at er ial rea lity of th e sexu all y mat uring female body requ ires
social in t erp retation o f a certain characte r t o giv e it meaning holds little sway
w it h the pubesce nt fem ale.
In t he persona l life h is tor ies of the wo me n interv iew ed and t he vica rious
re-enectrnents o f pu berty t he y experience w hile rearing da ught ers. th e
adole sc ent per iod is des cri bed , espe cially by women from the mi ddle class, as
one overw helmingly shaped by the requ irem ent that you ng w om en do
som eth ing abo ut th eir bodie s . A rguab ly be ca use current aesthet ic/ healt h
idealizat ions of th e f emale fo rm are ext reme depi c t ion s of t he we ll-manage d
bod y . pu bescent femal es understandabl y fe el anxi ety ove r th e possibility t hat
the ir bodi es migh t be , by nature, o ut of co nt ro l. Such a fate can prove t o be a
so urc e of ext reme alie nation f ro m the bod y as was descri bed by Susa n befor e
'correcting' her body t hrou gh br eas t reduction surge ry.
The mes sage so ciall y c reated and reinforced is that wo men are in very
large me asur e th e co nse quence of t heir bo dil y attribu tes. Th e deg ree to w hic h
a you ng wo man internalizes th e idea that she 'is' her body and wo rks fro m t his
premise, will be reflect ed in t he ext ent t o w hic h she will both ins t it ute body
wo rk pra cti ces and derive satisfaction fro m prolonged co mmi tmen t as an
acc om plish men t of self-ma st ery . A cqcresence to this definit ion o f 's elf as bo dy'
t akes th e fo rm of investing in and t hrough th e body to achieve se lf co n tro l
because, acco rd ing to th is t h inking, body work itself functions to restore
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age ncy.
With increased life ex pe rience. however, women com e to reconc ile
themselves to th e reali t y of the body through the resolut ion of a nu mber of
conf licts. Fir s t , one must re alize tha t a 't rue' body ex ists over and above the
'social' body and that to c la im the agency one intuits. requ ires bonding or
integrati ng th e se lf w ith the ' true' body . Again, it is through discern ed
foundational or m at erial qu alit ies that this clai ming of the body as holi st icall y
wedded to the self can take pl ace. Age ing and t he onse t o f chronic di sease in
pa rtic ular a re experiences t ha t a re received as proo f t ha t na tu re delivers the
ta ra t b low to t he pe rfectibl e body t hrough physical deterioration and event ua l
death. What had once been a drive toward taming nature is t ransf or m ed into
the req uirement that one su rre nder to its infinite w isdom to learn special ,
transcendent knowledge about the self . Value attached to the in st ruc t ive
capacity of nature is fuelled b y the belief that access to this knowledge brings
peace, now.
Women's accounts of their bodies strongly endo rse Bordo ' s (1989)
m od els for di sc our se and co nvinci ng ly ill us tr at e how they are inex t ri c ab ly
lin ked . Wo me n's ro ute to se lf-actua lization is d isce rned by t hem as in v olving
significant co rpo re al elements, th us cor res ponding in large measure to th e
Western mind/body dual ism w he re t he female is me tap ho rica lly l inked to the
physica l po le . D iscourse re fe rencing the imposition of order on chaos through
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t he bod ily route refle ct s a fem ale gendered ada pta ti on to t he pre occupation
w ith mastery and co nt ro l th at Bor do cla ims ch aracterizes h ighl y indi v idualized
popu lations w it hin con t emporary in du stri alized societies.
Because ove rweigh t and obes ity are highly st igmatized in W este rn
soc iety, it sh ou ld not su rpris e us th at most women, yo ung or ol d, d o not wa nt
t o be fat o r even slightl y overweig ht. This is not to arg ue , how e v e r, t hat all
wome n feel t his way or th at ad o pt ing ph ys ical f itn ess reg im en s should
necessari ly be cons ide re d on ly o pp ress ive or blind adhe rence to do mi nan t
discou rse aro und th e fem ale bod y . Wh at is fascinat ing abou t th e perc eived
pleas ure able components of body work repo rted by wome n is not t he fact t hat
t hey coexist wi t h or eve n canc el out t he painful featu res but rather tha t,
collectively, t hese expe riences of t he overly sc rutinized body are seen by many
as a rout e to a hig her realm of spir itua lity .
In teresti ngly, it is under t he rubri c o f essentialism that some women eve n
id entify the " f emi n ine arts" as t echniques wh ich help acc ess an d further
dev elop the speci al know ledge t hat is dist inct ly fem ale . A s sett-se tecte d
practices w hic h embe llis h and ext end th e int imate knowl edge about the
esse nt ial qua lity of t he fema le body, all suc h reg imens invol vi n g m inute
attent io n to an d care f or th e bo dy c an be poten t ially v iewed t his way.
Syn nott (198 9, 19 9 3) an d Shill er (199 3) right ly po int out. th at w he reas
in pr evi o us t im es and places te ch niques of t he bod y had been commu nally
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co nce ive d , co nstant in social mea ning through tim e. and coll ect ive ly
underst ood, a t racing of We stern rend erings since t he Indu stri al Rev oluti on
rev eals inc reasing com plexity and chan ge ability in presenta tions of the body.
Sizes and sh apes of bodie s m ay now spe ak of subcultu ral contestations of the
do minan t model, as in t he case of Heroin Chic or pict or ial promot ions f or the
A ssocia ti on f or Fat Acceptan ce (Shill er , 1993:641. Idealized im ages also ten d
to be ch angeable from season t o seaso n, a fea ture which no doubt commends
t hem fro m t he poin t of view of the many industries th at pr of it fr om th em.
A s poin t ed out by l y on (19 94) and others w ho speak on th e su bj ect of
t he socia l co ndit ions w hic h pr ev ail und er postm odemltv , sert-excrees tcn in the
curre n t era req uires a kn ow ledg eable pa rt icipation in con sumer ca pita lism to
accurat ely pr oje ct w hat is being said about th e self at any po int in time. To
properly di spl ay the cha ngea ble and multip le cul tura l ma rkers w hich de live r the
intende d , socia lly located meaning abo ut th e sel f be in g exp ressed, o ne m ust
have current know ledge an d co ns ide rab le disposab le income.
Prese nt at ion of t he ph ysical for m unoe-p oetmoce mrtvcen be un derst ood
as a pot ent vehicle fo r multiple self- expression owing t o it s m all eab il ity, a
pr operty of phy sical bodies co nfir med by th e many ways in which th e fl es h has
been pr eened throug hou t huma n hist or y. As a fo rm of sec ular asc et ic ism
charac te r izing the high mo dern or postm odern period, body work is prom oted
as a set of pra ct ices that predic tably underscor es and elaborates on the
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sov eretq ntv of t he individual. Th e domi nan t messages of fitness discourse
exa mined in this Qualitative research stu dy reflect a variant of secular
asceticism no t manifesting itself in stoic silence (like the Post-Reform ati on sort
of which W eber w rites) but rather in vociferous announcements of v i rt ue and
co nfession al accounts of vic e. Talk about the perf ect ibili ty of th e body abounds
in th e rhe to ric of health a nd fitness , and its link. to "t ne goo d ute" is one tha t
is deserved ly achieve d th rough hard ph ysical labour.
A no tew o rt hy f ind ing of t his research st udy is tha t ev en in th e m ids t of
co m peting ph ysical fo rms and seaso nal va riat ions in bod y fashion, th e w ome n
m aintain a str on gl y perceived fou nda tiona l basis to t he f ema le form w hich
gr ows in int ensity with adv anc ing age . Th e body is internali zed as an
irrev ocable rea lity inscribed by natu re, and as such , exists in cons tancy even
in t he midst of great change and instability. Th e fema le form is identif ied as the
locat ion of a ' t rue. unchangeable self ' . in a way most proximate and constant
and no t at all compromised or fra ctu red by the Changeab ility of ideal ized body
rvpes or the array of adornments offe red by the beauty indu st ry .
Th e ultimate goal in the purs uit of f itness for these women is not the
per fect bccv-ct -the-mc ment . W he reas deploying the fi t body as cu lt ural cap it al
is an ac ceptable by-product of pursuing fitness and mi ght ha v e even been fo r
som e t he in it ial m ot ivation f or w orki ng the b ody , this is not t he ul t im at e aim of
t hose w ho co nt inue t o pursue f orms of body w ork, how ever spo rad ica lly . Best
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expressed as a dream or a v ision, the goal is to achieve, with the aid of the fit
body as the stabilizing, foundational force, harmony and balance, a union of the
constituent elements seen to comprise t he human be ing . the wedding of m ind.
body an d sp irit.
9.2 The Di sc ourse of Fitn ess
From the literatu re reviewed in Chapter Ill , we see that Second Wave
femi n ist scholarsh ip has understandably favou red a soc ial constructiv ist
pe rspective to ex pla in the origin and persistence of gender categories an d ro les
rather t han those founded on n o t ions of biolog ica l de term inis m . Indeed, th is
dissertation is guided by the supposition that humans make their social world
and that conversely, tha t they ca n unmake aspects of it in response to t he nee d
o r t he sincere desire to do so.
Accounts f rom women in tervi ew ed fo r this resea rch, however, strong ly
co nf irm t he prevalence of aspects of biological de te rminism in their current
understandings of the experience of inhabiting a female body. T he hig hly
'personalized ' discursive mechanisms through which women locat e the meaning
of the female body draw heavil y f rom essentialist notions of sex and gender,
to t he degree that women co mfortably adopt, reject , and /o r alte r formal
d iscourse, knowledgeably pursuing se lf-improvement against a sec ure backdrop
of a 't rue' fem ale body. Bef or e exa mining t he 't rue' bod y as un derstood by
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wo me n in mo re det ail , fi t ness/be auty /health discourse will be co ns ide red. f irs t
as a me chanism t hrough wh ich th e q ues t for the passiv e power ass ocia t ed w it h
tra di ti onal femi n in itY is mad e pa lat ab le to ' liberated' wo men, and sec ond ly, as
a means of instilling a hype r-v ig ila nt awareness of one's healt h status.
In Ch apter II , th e history of w om en and exercise and sport showed that
med ical p ronou ncem en ts on t he opt imal lev els o f physical ac t iv ity fo r women
had, fo r som e t ime, be en premised on t he idea of fem ale inv alidi sm . A lthough
since t he ea rly t we nt ieth cent ury f em in ists hav e steadily cha lle nge d t h is idea.
fem ale athletic ism is still v iewed by m any as co nfl icting w it h th e co nve nt io nal
ethos of femininity, po inti ng to the dynam ic tensio n be tween tradit ional
prescr ipti ons f or f emi nini ty and th e imag e presen t ed by active, strong, women
engaged in com pe titive spo rt. Findings from t h is st udy confirm t hose of Bolin
(1 99 2) and Mar ku la (19 95) th at contemporary fitness discourse emp hasizes,
albe it c irc ui to us ly, the ph ysica l app earan ce of women ra ther than t he ir ca pac ity
to improve and enjoy physical performance pe r se. It is physical beauty th a t
app are nt ly co nt inues to mark dominant co ncepts of feminin ity .
W ith in the dominant discou rse of f itness, th e idea th at w e have t he
bodi es we deserv e is a mor ally laden truism , w hich in one fell swoop, m ot iv at es
the neoph yte, co ng ratu lates th e comm itted. and cha st ises t he sh irker. V irt ually
all wo men intervi ew ed for th is study acknowl edg e the disc iplined bo dy as a
potent f or m of c u lt ural capit al. a belief t hey f ind is re-affirme d dai ly in pr iv ate
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and public rea lms . For a woman seeking upward so cia l mobility, possessing a
we ll managed female form great ly enhances one 's chan ce of achieving success
in every way. A disciplined body be lies w ork in g class roots ; by em bodying the
midd le class aesthetic sta nda rd , upwardly aspiring women are im bue d with th e
middle class values requ is it e fo r c limbing the socia l ladde r .
Women interviewed c on f irm th at , in suggesting m idd le c lass
memb ers hip , the w ell managed f em ale body apparent ly does proclaim an
attenda nt num ber of attitudes and int ent io ns on beha lf of t he sub jec t. T hey
report t hat m ales. espe cially midd le c lass p ro f ess io nals, are discernably mo re
comfortable, m ore comm un icative, and generally more accept ing of wo me n
w hose bodies are s lim and w en-tcneo ." D isciplined female bod ies up ho ld the
fundamental rul e of ge nder dimorph ism that human ma les are bigger, and in so
do ing, apparently imbue the p ossessor with be nevolent inten t ion s . Co nst ituting
a socia l adva ntage th at is iden tified as such by women, it is no surprise t hat
this lev er is further m obilized t h rough t he applica ti on of the f em inine arts
(c lo th ing , hai r style, body postu re, and the li ke) to ex aggerate dimorphism. If
a woman has a m ind t o do so, and some do, this f o rm of passive po we r can
provide f or her an edge in the public realm ,
85. T h is f in d ing co nfirms t he now co nv en t ional wisdom among
w rite rs/researche rs on t he female body in Western cu lture that ex cess ive
w eigh t on the fe ma le fra me evokes f ea r on t he part of males , especia lly among
those fr om the m idd le c lass {Bo rdo, 1989 a; Sp itz ack , 1990 ; Wo lf, 1993 1.
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Findings f rom th is research also strongly support th ose of Caro le
Spiuack (19 90) and m y own previous work conducted at the M .A . level w hic h
inte rpret contemporary diet and fi tness regimens as appealing to women mos t ly
because t hey gra nt pr imacy to inv est m ent in one's own body with a pow er it
had un t il recen tl y been denied. This co nnec tion to the rhetor ic of women's
liberation in forma l fitness discourse takes precedence over th e more subtle
promotion of reg im ens as me rcen ary att empt s to access the passive powe r
associated with female ph ysical bea uty.
Pro mot ing body wo rk as the 'liberated ' woman's rejec tion of tra dit io na l
fern ln irutv rather t han as con fo rmity to co ntempo rary beauty standards is
f ac ilitated by t he q uasi-medical app roach take n by fi tness c lubs. Employing
t ermi nol ogy drawn f rom t he study of hum an anatomy and kinesiology (fo r the
classif ica t ion of m uscle groups and descriptio ns of physical movement). the
au thority of sc ie nce reinf orces both t he vocabula ry an d the technology through
which regulat ed b odies are wo rked and interpreted by fitness discourse. In the
quest for fit ness, nvper-ewereneee of the physical sensati ons associated with
the performance of body wo rk is cultiva ted in the ind ividual by quant ify ing it
on an ongoing ba sis . Wi t h t he help of the gadgetry of exercise techno logy, t he
' t alk ' which surrounds the project of phys ica l self- im proveme nt emphasizes it s
technica l rather th an aesthetic feat ur es . These f ind ings, revealed in large
me as ure from t he pa rticipant observation compone nt of t his research
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undertaking , co nfir m those of Emil y Ma rt in ' s m uc h cited work. Th e Woman in
~ (1987). W hil e t he women int ervi ew ed f or th is study generally
pre ferre d t o see t heir bod ies as ex isting in combination w it h mind and sp ir it.
t hey co uld w ithout a ny hesi t atio n, also s pe ak of it st rict ly in terms of its
measu rable depths , its spa t ial co nfigurations, an d its transfo rmatio n toward
fit ness b y discernib le inc reme nts of prog ress.
Wit h th e applicat io n of devices th at calcula te and m onitor , the ' Iay '
practit io ne r is cl earl y dem arcat ed from t he ' pro' on a da ily basis , f or the journey
to fitn es s is chronicled th rough a record keep ing system cle arly modelled afte r
b iom ed ical practice . Sex . age, weight , he ight, health h is t ory , an d the like,
inf orm t he 'in div idual ized' natu re o f f it ness program mes and vigilant record-
keep ing in f orms the ta lk . In t rue modernist tradition, prog ress is t racked by
num be rs : resting ve rs us tr aining heart rate , num bers of repetit ions and sets
performed in t he v ar ious stages of pr ogr am me s, ca lc ulations of oxygen up tak e
vers us anaerob ic respirati on , and so on. Within this setting, t he m et ap hor of the
body as m ach ine is f u lly ope rati ve, and, similar to M art in ' s f in dings (19 87;
19 90 ), t he imagery describi ng bodily processes ref erenc es prod uction,
effic iency, and eco no my of energy and movement.
Fo ucaul t ' s (1 9 7 9) idea of a seduc t ive, erotic charge emanating f rom
co nfess io ns of vi rt ue an d v ice is discerne d in the id eol ogical co m po nents o f the
qu asi-medic al d isco u rse of f itn ess . Frequent re po rt ing o f virtue and v ice
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personalizes and fu rt her me c nceueee the indivldual's jou rney t oward fitness, and
rend ers the par ti c ipant co m ple te ly acco untable for the ir own f itn ess sta tus.
Incr emental achievem ents and f aili ngs alike are dul y recorded, and the
pa rti cip ant beco mes alerte d to the subt le nuances of t heir ph ysical/m oral
st reng ths and weaknesses such t hat t hey ca n spea k on them at g reat lengt h.
In addi ti on to this scr upu lous self-scrut iny is an equa lly discerning
co nsu mer appetite promoted by fi tness discourse. To be c redib le in the ' talk'
and ' loo k' o f f itness requ ires not only wo rk ing kno wledge of ho w to read and
t rac k the bod y 's progress employ ing this med icalized method . but one mu st
also deve lop inf or med op in ions on how fi tn ess products measure up as we ll.
A judicious app lication of t he techn ical knowledge gained about one' s body
ultima t ely gu ides the bod y wo rke r in choosing customized fi tness gea r.sa
Ve rba l exc hang es that take pl ace at the gym no t uncomm only take the fo rm of
consumer reports on f it ness equipme nt - t he best shoes fo r va r io us act iv it ies ,
t he most br eat hable but wa ter resistant fabri cs in cross-training and running
w ear, the m ost comfortab le, full -suppor t , sports bras , and t he like.
Especi ally pertinent to the co nstr uction of in divi dual identi ty , f itness
discour se pr om otes the pr oj ec t of sel f-improvement th roug h t he body as a
8 11. 'P ro per' sh oes, fo r ex ample, are w itho ut ques tion t he si ng le mos t
impor tan t an d usually the most ex pens ive in vest men t the ind iv idu al makes on
a semi -regular basis . N ike ve rsus Reeb ok co mpa riso ns invari ab ly become
redu ced t o " w hat my feet lik e best ".
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wilful, totally self -motivated. effic ac ious ac t. T o invest in the bo dy in thi s
ma nner ma kes sense given the degree to which f it ness acc rues b en ef it to t he
subject as th e resu lt of rat ional cetc ctetton." Coup led w ith the m or al duty to
co nscious ly ado p t prac t ices of the bo dy to prom ot e goo d health , be auty and
hea lt h becom e co n fl ate d, regardless o f incompa tible ele me nts con tain ed wi t h in
eac h ca tegory. For exa mp le. while f it ness discourse dra ws heavily from it s
association w ith pr oact ive m easu res ta ken to ensur e he alth ma intenance and
to postp o ne the physica l sign s of age ing, it is not uncom mon for some f itn ess
f aci lit i es to provid e tanning beds am ong t he services offered to cnents."
Notw ithstanding this pr ob lem ati c ccnnetrcn of health/ be auty/fitness
prac t ices, the fo rm al discourse serves to bo lster a sense of sel f -possession in
87.T he impression management potential of t he slim and fit fem al e body has
been much w ritten abo ut, to t he extent that ex planations for t he alarming
frequency of eat ing disorders amo ng yo ung women easily mov es away fro m
t hos e t hat st rict ly invoke pa tholog y and gen et ic predispos ition, to ex p lanations
w hich posit ove r-ccntcrmttv t o rat ionall y calcu lat ed eat ing and p urg ing
prac ti ce s {Szekely, 19 921. J us t as p laus ible as biomed ical ex pl anations for
t hese behaviou rs are those like Szek ely ' s , which consider t hem ex pressions of
ov er-co nformi ty to th e " art of f emini ni ty" , as inv estmen t in the bod y adopted
t o t he ex treme,
88. For exa mple, o ne w om an desc rib ed he rself as a "sun worsh ippe r " ,
ex p lain ing tha t sh e uses t he tann ing bed in the early sprin g pr io r to direct
exposure to the sum mer su n because, " I really like t he loo k of a tan .. .it m ake s
m e look t h inne r and health ier" . Al so, it is not uncom m on fo r fem ale fitness
instruc t ors to be c igare tte smo kers , a hab it th ey un derstandably do n' t ope nly
indul ge in around the gym setting . W hile phy sical addic t io n to nicot in e is cite d
as a p ersonal failing or moral w ea kne ss and all ex press t he desi re to " kick the
habit" awing to th e d elet erious health co nseque nces, smo kin g is ack nowledged
an d v alue d as an app et it e suppre ss ant.
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women, m ost ly by h ighli ght ing lib eral values that are gender neutral. By taking
resoc nstbnrtv fo r the ir own health , individuals are acting in a manner bef itting
mature, ad ult pers ons ; sub jects commend ably illustrate the ir independence by
assu ming incr easing respons ibility fo r th eir ow n well-being . Secondly , and
related t o t his idea. subjects ac knowledge that the phys ica l regimen has been
undertaken vo lunta r ily. As suc h the commitment constitutes a cont ract ma de
with the se lf that is con t inua lly reinf or ced throug h the mo t ivationa l messages
of fi tn ess discour se. A s coercive or compulso ry as the mess ages of t he fitness
m ov ement mi ght somet imes see m, partic ipan ts to the last wo man view t he ir
inv olv em ant as acts of pure se lf-volition. Last ly , inc remental cha nges w hic h
in dicate prog ress are ' felt' dire ct ly in the body and are positive ly reinf orced by
the comm ents/ attitudes of others. Women report feeling a bolst ered seJf-
co nfidence such t hat they come t o assertively c la im pub lic space w ithout
apo logy, an d begin t o "s tru t" .
9 .3 The 'True ' Body
W hile the messages in dom ina nt discourse are persu asiv e, to suggest
tha t women sw allow them w hole would be far fr om the truth . Th e ind ivi dual
is heard and af firmed in the se lective manner in which women draw from
fi t ness im agery, sometimes int ern alizing it , sometimes alte ring it , or sometimes
tota lly ignorin g it . Findings of this stu dy show how women diffe rentially draw
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from f itn ess discourse at diffe rent points in t heir liv es depending on the ir socia l
c lass, age, inher ited body type and he alth status .
Suscept ibili ty to the dominan t m essages of f it ness discourse depends on
the jud gem ent s women ma ke on an ongoin g basis about the time, m oney an d
effort expende d on bod y wo rk. Physic al regimens must deli v er on the pr om ise
of improved health / beaut y and en hance d capacity to labour in o t he r con te xts.
Guilt -f ree m om ents of sert -absc rotrcn spe nt o n body wo rk are seen as suc h by
wo men w hen they yield a discernibly good ret urn. Because the fem ale gender
ro le involves dev ot ion to the ca re of o t he rs, wo rk-o uts f or wo men ca n
cons ti t ute a way to esca pe responsibili ties w ithout feeli ng guil ty , T hey are
deservi ng, pr odu c t iv e opport u nities fo r sen -cer e.
Women rep ort that f it ness discourse resonates w it h t hem m ore at some
ti mes than ot he rs, and th at the dec ision to lis ten to f it ness messages or to tu ne
them out is prim ar ily a ref lec t ion o f indiv idu al choice ma king capacities.
Foucault , in t he pos tmodernist tr ad it ion, respond s th at t he indiv idu al is
constructed from thi s pic k ing an d choosing of eleme nts, so that int uit ions o f
a discriminating se lf are the m ere special effects of soc ial str uctural forces. For
t he women in terv iew ed , how ev er , the embodie d self is one in delib ly ma rked by
nat ure, not disco urse. It is th e sex ed a pr ior i element inscr ibed on the body t hat
t hey hold to be ' tr ue' and po tent ia lly ca pa ble of y ieldin g tr anscendent
knowledge to the possessor .
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Th is esse ntialist rendering coexists w it h the mechanistic, quantifiable
perspect ive promoted by med ica lized f itness disco urse t hough it is one also
comprised of a h igh er, spiritua l dimension. Locat ed in the here-and- now , t he
'true ' bod y is sim ultaneously a ve hicle th rough which earth ly ends can be
achieve d and spiritual peace m ay be had. Harm on y or peace is atta inable
th rough sp irit ua l transcendence of a mystica l sort w hi ch uni tes the mind. body
and spi ri t in " holisti c " harmony. As in other fo rms of mystic ism, t he objective
is to t ranscend the eve ryday-world, t o reach an ot her-world ly sta te on earth
t hrough altered consciousness . In th is journ ey to wa rd sel f -a ctualization , the
bod y at peace is an in teg ral component of the real m of pu rity character ized by
harmonious ba lan ce , an int egr ati on o f m ind , bo dy and spi rit.
T his disse rtation the refore stro ngly co nf irms t he role o f body wo rk fo r
women as one deeply embedded in the discourse of female se lf-actua lizatio n.
Going beyond t he notion of beauty as merely techni ca l, however, fi ndings from
t his study inextricab ly lin k the aesthetically pleas ing body w ith the
psycholo gically healthy m ind and the spirit ually f ul fill ed self-conscious subject.
T hi s consti t ut es a uni que exp ress ion of secular humanism, exp ressed in t he
words of o ne woman as , "heaven 's here on ee rtnv."
89 . W om en ' s ac counts reference other-w orld ly iss ues such as sp ecula tion
concern ing fife af te r dea t h, belief in reinca rnation, and so on, but they
ov erWhelm ingly emp hasize the spiritua l status of the present t ense, the idea of
attaini ng sa lvation ' now' .
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Eart h-based sp irituality an d wom an's pr iv ileged st andpo int b y virtue of
the female bod y ' s assoc iati on wi th natu re w ere found to be ve ry p revalent in
th is f orm of alternative im agery pr om ot ed b y the wom en in te rv iewed . As a
co ns equence, th e ph ysi cal form within the co n te xt of the pe rformance of body
work app ears to exist on two separate plan es . It is an objec t of scrutiny outside
of the subje ct , broken dow n, enatvzebte. and m ach ine-l ike. Sim ult ane ously .
how ev er, it is perceiv ed as a v ital. inextr icabl y linked part of a whole, existi ng
in dynamic re lat ion sh ip w it h the m ind and spirit . Physical hea lt h st at us
there fo re im pac ts on pevchotoptca t hea lth and vice vers a, sp iritua l equanimity
ma n ifests itsel f in phy sica l beauty , and t he c apac it ies of t he body fo r
mo vement and se ns ory experience are condu its to transcendental m oments f elt
in the spirit. The body the refore som et imes exerts its e lf as ' o ther ', and
som eti m es one wilfully p laces se lf outside o f the bo dy to scru ti n ize it and d irect
its physi cal capac ities . The bo dy is ' home' . h ow ever , w hen it res ides in
harmon y wi th m ind an d spi rit. w hen it assum es its righ tf ul pla ce as d ire ct ed b y
the wil f u l sub je ct ,
Coexistin g w ith thi s metaphysica l e lement of female physical it y is
con f irm ation o f t he o bserv at ion m ade by Glassn er (1990) and T urn er (199 2)
that as open-ended, ma llea ble, and 'plast ic' th e co ntempo rary bo dy m igh t be
in di scourse on fitness, on- the -grou nd assessme nts of bo dies st ill s tro ng ly
ref erence the m odern is t p reo ccupat ion w it h measurab ili ty, qua nt if icati on and
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co nt ainment . W omen account f or th eir bodies th roug h an assessment process
gu ided by discrete, measur ab le increm ents to determine t he ir standing in the
p ursu it of he alth , beauty. an d f it ness . Psychic angst and emotio nal st ress as
indicat ors of lac k of harmony are assessed t hro ugh such t hi ngs as the number
of colds and fl us suffered, da ily ebbs and f low s of energy, res t ing pu lse rat e,
an d blood pressure. Progress in t he pu rsuit of holism is documented by th e
incr easing numbers of exercise re petit ions completed, pounds of weight m ov ed ,
mi les ran or s kied, laps of th e poo l. M odern ist m ethods are t hus employed to
guide and d isc ern what is an o pe n-e nde d phys ical and metaphysical project of
se lf- Improve me nt t hrough t he body.
This alte rnative philosophy of the bo dy is one within which hea lth takes
on a new meaning. The embodied subject becomes t he prime assessor of its
status rathe r t ha n t he healt h pro f essi onal , for it is the individua l who ta kes
u lt imate respo nsibility fo r phys ical/metaphysical well-being. Se lf possession
t hrough t he body is ach ieved th ro ugh th e knowledgable se lection and
committed ins t it u t ion of lif estyle practices w hich f oster hea lt h and by th e
reject ion of p ractices that co mpromise it . Healt h is th us viewed as the
consumm ate goa l in the evo lutionary journey toward self-actua lization and it
takes t he fo rm of ' ho listic harmony' realized through the optimal ba lancing or
integrat ion o f mi nd , bo dy and spi r it.
The accounts of wome n interviewed for t his dissertat ion present a
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version of ' nat ure' qui te un lik e t hat p romot ed in m odernist renderi n gs. Natur e
had been seen as so mething t o tam e and conque r in modern t imes, its
adversa rial q uality especia lly pr on ounced in th e rug ged in di vidualis t ideology
cha rac te rizin g early Nort h Am eric an settleme nt. Rosalind Co ward (1 990) points
out th a t w he reas ea rly settlers had assum ed a hi g h ly co nf rontational
relat io nshi p with nature owing t o th e cruelties of har s h climate and the
da unting task of fo rging t he new fro ntie r, the new health eth ic p romotes the
id ea o f natu re, and especially those bo dily practices and pr oduct s w hich are
promoted as ' nat u ra l', as be n ign and innocent. remi n iscen t o f an id ylli c t ime
bef or e defor estation, environmen t al po llution and urban deca y. Wh er eas na tu re
had bee n seen previously as " red in tooth and claw", the ne w heal th ethic
regards nature as un tainte d by th e huma n hand and th er ef ore t he condu it to
purity an d ba lance (Coward , 1990 :34 ).
The val ue att ached to n at ure as eornet t nnc pure and theref ore des ira ble
is ev idenced b y th e fr equency w h ich women talk abo ut " w an t ing to ach ieve
a na tu ral loo k " , " buyi ng bod y hyg ie ne prod ucts because they hav e onl y nat ur al
in gred ien ts" , an d " p ref e rr inq runni n g rath er than using exe rc ise machines
because it's more natura l" . Becoming an informed co nsumer of healt h ca re
pr oduct s and pr ac t ic es accord in g to t his new health eth ic thus requires the
continual resolut ion of the t en sion betw een all ma nner o f " man-m ad e" ve rsus
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" na tu ral" pr oduCt s.-o
Th e physically inv asive tec hnologies associated wi th biomedic ine are
conseq uen tly co nsidere d of the "man-m ad e" so rt according t o new health eth ic
adhe rents , so conventio nal medical pr oc ed ures and subs tanc es are appro ac hed
wi t h some scept ic ism . Imp licit in the accoun ts off ered by some women is the
suggesti on tha t the biomed ica l realm ma y, in fac t . oft en do mo re harm than
good w he n tr eating hu m an bo dies. Attend ing t his is t he charge tha t th e
assumed m ind /b od y spli t fr om which t he bi om edical realm beg ins to theor ize
it s subject matter is a fa u lt y one . It is f elt that prob lem s of the body cannot be
dealt w ith as str ic t ly physica l in causat ion, nor ca n csvcnrc pain be regarded as
strict ly so .
W omen emphasized th eir diss at is f action wl th t he str ict ly mec hanica l
appro ach of their allop athic general prac titione rs and spec ialists , a sentiment
part ic u larly pr ev alent among wo men su ff ering from chronic ill ness. Th ey
repo rt ed th at , as a consequence. th ey have inc reasi ng ly taken on more
respons ib ility f or tr ea ting their own health prob lem s an d/or have sought help
from alt ern at iv e healt h practi ti oners. Th e prev ailing fe eli ng among the ma jo rity
of w om en int erview ed w as t ha t th ere is a st ro ng relu ct ance to ov er-stress t he
90. The idea of a " natural produ ct - is actually im possib le acc ording t o th is
new definition of " natural" as something un touched by th e hum an hand or
alte red by humans in any way. Cow ard (19901 points ou t that stric tly applying
this new definition ot "natural" which ch ara ct erizes th e new health eth ic,
" nat ural produc t" become s, in f ac t , an o xy mo ro n .
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body any f urther, un less it is undertaken in the name of f itness.
T hat beauty and body w ork have become bound wi th this health ethic
expands the meaning of these concepts beyond th at w hic h is about achlevinq
an aesthetically pleasing , surface effect accomplished through technica l means .
T h is tra nsi ti on in mean ing is dis cern ible. for example, t hro ug h women' s
ac counts of the exp erien ce of ' feeling beautiful ' . Without exceptio n , all w omen
reported that at various junctures or moments in the ir lives they have felt
bea utifu l. Recollections emphasize the req ui reme nt that integra t ion among all
lif e elements m ust exist to ach ieve beauty that is ' t ruly ' fel t from within and
rad iated out w ard . Com ments des cr ib ing this state include, in a variet y o f
com binat ions, such th ings as, "feeling reduce d stress" , "k now inq I hav e an
exe rc ised and we rt no urished body" , " possessmq a pla yf ully engaged socia l
body " , " presen trn q a body that consumes so cia l interac ti on but is no t , in turn,
consum ed by it " , " just kno wing that I have all my sh it together" , "someth ing
that I feel f rom the inside - out" .
Findings fr om this st udy suggest that the discurs ive parameters with in
w hic h t he c ont emporary North Am er ican f emale body is con ceptualized are
refl ec t ive of a bea uty / hea lt h/fitness t riplex (Lupton: 1996) which signals t he
arr iva l of an alternat ive philosophy of t he bod y . Am ong the fem ale membership
o f New Age youth and t he ageing Bab y Boomer populat ion , thi s new
phi losophy represents a decidedly female-centred ep istemology, a co rpo real
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ve rs ion of st andpo in t theory , in t hat special know ledge is felt to be inheren t in
the female form and fu rther strengthene d by regim ens im posed upon th e body .
~
T hat some wo me n wo uld contlate th e bodily know ledge gain ed f rom
practices associated w ith t he crojecr o t fe min inity {removing bod y hair, painti ng
f ingernails} w it h those of menst ru at ion. ch ildbirth, an d t he like, was an
unexp ected f inding of this researc h study . Discursive lin ks bet w een beauty
prac ti ces and rep roduct ive processes emphas ize t he magnit ude of bo dily
knowledge that can be co ns idered uniquely ' fe male' and also rein f orce t he idea
of wo man as bo dily directed . Embo died human co nsc io usness and agency of
a fe male ch aract er are alive and well in th e accounts of women. T hese
components o f the female self find th eir opt imal expressio n in 'wholeness ' ,
thro ugh th e link in g of m ind and bod y , beaut y and health , in a m anner so
uniquely fema le it points t o not hing shor t of an alte rna t ive phi losophy.
Th e f ema le subject revea led by th is research st udy runs co unter t o
aspec ts of t he Cartesian legacy pos ited to reside in co n temporary Weste rn
render ings on t he body. The soci al hi story o f the body in W est ern culture
[Chapter II) an d the co rresponding 'readings' o f these bodies found to be
implicit and exp lic it in soc ial t heo ri zing (Chap te r Il l) pos tu lated tha t
part icu larizat ion or it em izat ion of bo dy parts inc reasingly cha racterized the
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'gaze' extende d to t he hum an form within high ly industr ialized societies.
Indeed ' t he bo dy as machine ' metaphor is alleged to be a creat io n and
embellishment of t he fo rc es of ra t ionalizat ion, secula rization, and more rec ently ,
medicaJiza t io n . Accordi ng to t his readi ng of Wes tern social history, w o rk in gs
of the human body and idealizat ions o f physica l bea uty exp ressed through the
fema le fo rm were co nceptualized as pur ely techn ical, mechanistic and. most
imp ort ant ly. secular by v irtue of the separate sphe res assi gned to mi nd . body
and spi rit in t he Western orde ring of kno wl edg e since the Renaissan ce pe rio d .
W hile v estiges of mecha nisti c t hin k ing may form the basis fo r m od ern
biomedicine and that of beau ty indust ry sp in do ctors, t he women interv iew ed
did no t su bscribe to the neat and distin ct co mpa rtments w ith w hich t o se pa ra te
the mi nd, body an d spi rit. Whet her New Age yo ung w om en or ageing Baby
Boomers, the women in terviewed st ruggle d to experience and project an
embo d ied se lf in w ho leness, an accomplis hment w hich req uires a s ubs tantiv e
rew orking of th e hegemo nic d iscourse of bi omedicin e and beauty. Inf orm ed
decisions about the efficacy of and commitment to health and beauty practices
require a fi rm sense of id ent ity to begin w it h because of th e sheer num ber of
offerings ava ilable t hro ugh me dia appeals . It is clearl y t he fo undat ional quality
of fe m ale ana tomy an d physio log y that present s itself in this equa t io n as t he
irrevocable (be ca use stable! elem ent fro m w hic h 'se W-constitu ti on b egins, and
must be co nt inuall y accoun tab le to .
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W hi le fema leness is co ns idered irr ev ocab le owing to th e essential ist
dimension co rpo reality pr ov ides, f emale identi ty arises from the dynamic
re la tionship amo ng th e id ent ifi ed compone nts o f t he hu man self - mi nd, body
and spirit. T he self is perceived as the ongo ing combination of t hese mod ifiable,
dy namic eleme nts and the whole is at any point. gre ater t ha n t he sum of the
parts . In t hi s way and drawing f rom Enlightenment notions of the human
evolut io na ry journ ey , th e wo me n interviewed saw the mselves as forwa rd-
thi nking, self- ref lec tive, and goa l seeking, bu t as clea rly ' fe ma le ' in each of
these respects because th ey are bod ily f em ale.
W om en did not re port tha t they trej const ruc t the self t hrough body work,
but physical regim en s of fitness and beauty contribute to t he phenomenologica l
knowledge of an embodied self t hat is highly va lued. po tentially transformative,
and uniquely fema le. As self -described, informed consumers. women picked
and c hos e amo ng prescriptive bea uty/healt h/fitness offerings. not unco mmonly
for se lf-i nd ulge nt pleasu re alon e. and they reported doing so witho ut apo logy.
These pr act ices of hedonist ic co nsumption, especially those associated with
bea uty and fashion pr oduc ts, are understood as playful ac ts designed to gratify
t he se nses and sim ulta neously crea te illusion ; they are willingly undert aken as
mom ent s of escape fr om the drudgery of t he d ay-t o-day . Far f ro m cu ltu ra l
do pes, th ese wo men lay claim to the ir kn owl edge and owne rship of the
embodied self, particularly as they gain mo re soc ial and bod ily experience w it h
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advanci ng age .
Natur e, in t he fo rm of sociob iological im pe ra tives, is strongly referenced
in women's und erstandings of t he wi ll o f t he body , but ultimate ly, t he self is
no t ru led by it. A dol escence in particula r is rem em bered as inv olv ing a set of
bodily cha nges th roug h w hic h nat ure sp eaks in nothing less than a dictator ia l
fas hion. Clearl y settmq the m at erial stage an d th eref or e the soc ia l-
psycho logical agenda, b io logical ma turat ion is pe rceived as operating separately
f rom t he w ishes of t he embod ied sub ject. Its essentialis t quality ac ts as a set
of imposed conditions w ith w hich the su bject mus t be engaged in constant
dia log ue. Recoll ect ions mostl y grant the se lf pr imacy in this discourse .
how ev er, as hav ing the greater power to determine social outcomes than
m ateria lity in the fo rm of f les h \ fatl and blood (mens tr ual) . On e 'manages'
becoming in bod ily terms a sexually mature f ema le and in the face of the
irrev ocabl e arrival of the adu lt f orm , one manoeuvres to impose the will o f t he
subject on it . In this account, nature is seen as being 'out t here' and adve rsa rial
in t he disco urse of t he self.
The narratives offered by women provide insight in to the relationshi p
be tween fem ale physical m aturat ion and conceptions of ident ity . M enstru ati on
and the development of seconda ry sexua l characteristics we re perceived as
ce nt ra l to women's reco llectio ns of st ruggle surroun ding the body during
ado lescence. Women saw t heir su bseque nt adult re lat ionsh ip to t he ir bodies as
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a result of these battles, perceiving th e 'female' sel f as di rec tly linked to the
waves) the 'problem s' of menstruation, the deve lopment of secondary sexual
Characterist ics and the socia l consequences of inh er ited body type are
in ternalized and resolv ed during ado lescence. T hough v irtually no difference by
socia l class emerged in the imagery women used to describe the physical
sensat ions of me nstruation and phys ical m aturat ion, sig nifica nt dissimilarity
sur rounded bo t h the ap praisal and social consequence of excessive body fat
during adolescence dependi ng on the socia l class sett ing .
While findings in this latter res pect are on ly suggestive owing to the
small number of wo men in terv iew ed who had a history of obesity, they are,
however, not ew ort hy . Th ose who identified their backgrounds as working class
were subject to much less harsh assessments of their bodies during
ado lescence and t ended to be less defined by t he ir ove rweight body
confo rmation. In contrast, women f ro m m iddle class backgrounds describe the
well managed female body in t hat social c lass , as almost compulso ry, and
descri be how t hei r fa ilure to comply was conside red by t hemselves and others
as a m ajor s ign of personal defi ciency . T h is finding suggests t ha t successfully
m an aging the body is seen as a duty f or mi ddle class females, as a sign of
no rmalcy ra t her than as a laudab le accomplishment.
Taken together, th ese eleme nts co m prising t he discourse around ge nder
an d selfhood suggest that, f or many fe ma les, body work can perf orm a
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remedia l func t ion as an action t aken t o restore agency to t he su bject. Bodily
se tr-cont rot and denial are comme ndable person al habits and are gender neu tra l,
secula r pract ices not far rem ov ed f rom the rel igi ously inspi red bo dily practices
of ascet icism written about by W eb er (19 64J [ 1904/190 5) and Veblen (19 531
[ 18 8 9 J. and fu rt her develop ed by Elias (1978 ), Out ram (19 89 ), Sy nnott (1989 ,
1990) and Turn er ( 19 84 , 1988, 19 92 ). Setting themselves apart from others.
fi t ness zealots em body their 'e lect' status in an era and locale preoccupied with
t he hu m an form . Women's partic ipation in tam ing the bo dy can the refo re be
understood in te rms of its rat ional utlurv as a socially sa nctioned pr ac t ice in
contemporary (post li ndustr ia l capitalism. There are t angi ble pay-offs fo r
present ing the we ll-managed female bod y and most wo men openly
acknowledge th em. A calcu lation is m ade, how ever , concerning ti me invested
vers us re turn in th is equation, and a diminish ing rat e of pro fit qu ickly t ransla tes
into t he im pleme ntation of ot he r, n cn-bc cnv m eans to achieve desired ends.
9.5 Th e Body in f py ndat ional Persoect iv e
The eleme nts of uncertainty attending t he historical perio d of high
mo de rrutv or ocstmodemtrv, as outlined by Bry an Turner (19 89, 199 2) and
Barr y Gl assner (1990), are co nfi rmed by th e personal accoun ts o f th e w omen
who partici pat ed in this st udy an d are described by them as givi ng rise to
f eelings of extreme en xretv. Ser ia l monogam y, economic un certa inty in the
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form of ch ronic unemployment or unde remployment, envi ro nmental
deg radation, chronic disease, geographic m obilit y , and so on, directly and daily
assa ult t he integrated ' self ' to which t hese women aspi re. espec iall y by tearing
at t he interpersonal and cuttural attachments which offer the se lf a sense of
co ntinuity in the form of co herent personal hist or ies.
T he self described by women demands that its evo lutiona ry quest be
ac knowledged an d respected , for satisfaction and psycho lo gical/emotiona l
secu rity is gauged by the current status of the ongoing "project of one". The
self alluded to is one that seeks to reali ze its inherent potent ia ls and to be t he
determiner of outcomes. From all accounts, belief in hu m an agency is alive and
well; choices are discerned to always exist, how ev er lim ited in num ber an d
una tt ractive they might be at t imes, and wo me n ins ist on seeing themselves as
choosing among available al ternatives in a voluntaristic way.
A phe nomenological account of the se lf as embodied is not sur pr is ing
give n that the body is an immediate and ta ng ible vehicle through which one
perceiv es and is perceived by the world. Shiller's {199 31 call for a theory of t he
body that acknowledges the f ound at ion al qu alit ies of co rporea lity is wa rranted,
if only to occasionally remind us tha t bodies are fi n it e and bounded by physical
pa rameters be fo re t he influence of cu lture. New human bodies appear and
others d ie away, and without such th ings as technologically enha nced senses
offered through a co mplex mate rial cu lture. human eyes themselves can on ly
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see so far , ears hea r so w ell, and so on. Th is common-sense, material realm
bo th grounds us and offe rs th~ huma n i maginati on all manner of ra w material
from which to f ashi on causal links betw een nature and c ulture .
Investment in t he bod y as a social/sexual enhancer, as the symbolic
embodime nt o f the work et hic, and ev en as an express io n of love fo r oneself
can easi ly be see n as ti me w ell spent. Fitness discourse makes parti cul ar sense
give n th e libe ra l, ·rugged individ ua list" ideolo gy of North Ame rican culture.
Tak ing resp cnsronnv fo r one ' s own ' t o t al' heal th also makes sen se given that
th e bulging baby boomer generation is ageing in a time o f reduced
governmenta l f unding t o all areas of hearth c are. The power of the w ell
managed bo dy , whether ma le or fem ale, is fundamentally seductive in its ability
to accrue to t h e possessor very real ph ysica l st ren gt h and v itality, a reli abl e
buffer th e indiv id ual ca n m obil ize in th e fa ce of external con d itio ns that are
perceive d as en erva ti ng it , at t imes t hreaten ing its very survival.
Gender m ust be acknowledged as playin g a pivotal re te ve ry early o n in
th is equation , h o w ev er, bo th in shap ing the ch aract er and ma gni tude of the
soc ial constr ain t s w hich shape ma le and female live s, and in fo rmi ng t he
co rres po nding m ann er and degree to w hich the body is embraced as a log ical
v eh ic le thro ug h which to fig ht bac k . Foucau lt ' s f orm ulat ion o f power as that
w hic h opera tes t o se duce and to co ns tr uct as definiti on al t o the se lf can be
see n cl ear ly in th e accounts o f women as having a gender ed d imension. T he
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body is offered as ' the ' ave nue for reassert ing the self fo r w omen in a culture
which co ntinues to co nst ruct gender according to the man/mind, woman/b ody
set of dich otom ies. The logic of the body as th e sit e o f the female self is a
predic t ab le ext ension o f the cul tural constructi on of woman as nurturi ng, bodily
di recte d and con strained by physical attributes. espect euv those co nnect ed wi th
sex ual repro du ct ion .
What ca n be discerne d as a discou rse of a lt ern at ive hea lth in the
acco un ts o f t he wome n su pports emb odi ed fema le su bjectivity and th e value
att ached t o women by turning nurt uring tendenci es on to the self as an
expressio n of se lf -love and so cial res po nsi bili ty . Here t he rhetori c o f liberal
fe m inism , as a ge nde red va riant of possessive indivi d uali sm, reinf orces the
efficacy of t hi s iden tificati on o f self w ith respo ns ibi lity shown tow ard t he body .
By pr ov id in g w omen the unp reced ente d opportunity to d isc ove r th e body' s
cap ac it ies fo r phy sIca l st rength and movement wi th in an ethos of se lf- care and
bod y ownersh ip. the alternative health eth ic has mu ch to offer.
Fro m t he tr ac ing in Ch apter II of the histo ry o f women and exe rc ise, the
pro fo und ideological dis tinction between sa-called fem in ine beauty seekers and
co mpetitive . unf em inine ath letic w omen had for some time been founded on
no t io ns o f th e fem ale bod y as patho logical and passive. In her work on fem inine
f orms of m ov em ent and occupat ion o f space, You ng (1990) powerf ull y
describ es w ha t has been th e const ric ted liv es of ma ny yo un g w omen:
29 1
Not on ly is there a typical stvte of throwing like a gir l, but
there is a mo re or less typica l style of run ning like a gi r l. climbing
like a girl. hitting like a girl. They have in common fi rst that the
whole body is not put into fl u id and directed mo t ion, but rather,
the motion is concentrated in one body part; and .•.te nds not to
reach , extend, lean, stretch, an d follow through in the direction of
her in t enti on (1990:146) .
Find ings from t h is s tudy t hat suggest a near convergence of opinion between
'athlet ic' ve rsus 'feminine' body workers concerning the physically and
psychologically empowering elements in heren t in working the bo dy poin t s to
an imp ortant, positive shift in fema le ge nder construc t ion. Since the inception
of aerobics as a female dominated and 'feminine' fitness regimen, more and
more. women, fi rst compe lled to work ou t for aesthetic reasons alone came to
discover and greatly va lue new f ound capaci ties for physical s trength and
endurance .
While positive for women in many respects, as a ge nde red co nstellation
of liberal values, this adaptation ca n be see n as apoli t ica l in t hat it f ocu ses
efforts exclusively on effecting change to the individual alone. As a cr it icism
advanced by w ri te rs on t he subject of alternative heal th ph ilosophy such as
Coward (1990) and Edg ely and Brissett (19 90 ) th is vision taken to t he extreme
forecloses the possibility of collective action . Co ncern for things such as clean
air does not necessar ily mean clean air for all , but rather an air purif icatio n
system fo r one's own liv ing space, no t humane work ing co nd itions as the
societal standard , but upper m obil ity for the indivi du al through its healt hy and
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bea utiful working body (Coward, 19 90 j .
As a variation on the social-historical t heme tha t has consistently
equated women with nature, th e potentia l of t h is alternative hea lth ethic as a
t ra nsformative et hos is succinctly su m me d up by Cow ard (19 90; 176):
.. . . . .we have the emergence of a ph ilosophy, a philosophy of
n ature and femi nine values. While th is philosophy might offer itself
as pol itica l, th at is , attempting to transform the status of women
by unconv en t ional m eans , it in fact basks in all t he forms by wh ich
women have t rad itionally been oppressed. Th is new rel ig ion of t he
bod y is not part of a rev olut ionary co nsc iousness. bu t part of a
general dri f t into ma king healt h and the body a ph ilosophical. moral
and relig io us co ncern rath er th an a political one.
T he new, alternative ethi c o f female physical prowess and "boov-haccmess"
does pose a serious cha llenge to long hel d be liefs and practices which promote
f em ale frag ility. As anothe r version of essentialism, however, this merely tur ns
what historically has been the vilification o f the fema le body in Western cu lture
in t o it s va lorization.
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Appendix 1 CO NSENT FORM
Research Projec t : A Social In qu iry Int o t he Relat ionshi p Betw een the Pu rsuit
of Ph ysical Fi tn ess and Conceptions of the Se lf
Researcher : Audrey MacNevin
Graduate Student
D ep t . of Soc iology and Socia l Anthropo logy
M em or ial Un iversity of Newfound lan d
St. John's, NF
The aim of t his research is to contr ibute to an understand ing of women's
perceptions o f the rol e of physical exercise in the (re )construct ion of female
identity. T h is study in tends t o explore the pe rsona l and social costs/benefits
of pu rs uing f itness to sel f-image and pa rticipation in social life. T he information
obtained f rom this inquiry will co nstitute a m ajor part of the dat a requi red for
my doctoral research .
For t his purpose, I will be ask ing you a number of questions conceming your
experie nce with , knowledge of and pa rt icipation in fi tness pursu it s . You may
at any point withdraw from participation in this study or refrain from conve rsing
on any topic. The interview will be audio-taped with your permission, and , upon
completion of t ransc rip tion, th e t ape w ill be ret urn ed to you. While yo u may
have ag reed to be audio-taped, you may reques t t hat the tape reco rder be
turned off at any ti me during the interview. .A.!:..b in formation gathered will be
treated as confidential. The nam es of in d ivi duals w ill not be used in o r
identif iable th rough any reporting of findings. T ranscribed interviews w ill be
filed under a c oded system suc h that assigned names do no t directly
co rrespond to t he list of partic ipants.
By agreeing to part icip ate in th is s tudy, r understand that:
• the purp ose of the study has been made c lea r to m e.
- I may withdraw f rom participation in t his st udy at any t ime .
• I may refuse to co nverse on any topic du ring the interview.
• I may request that the tape recorder be t urn ed off at any t ime
during t he interview.
- the au dio-tape of t he in tervi ew will be given to me once
transcription has been comple te d.
• r will be p rovid ed with a summary of major f ind ings once the
research project is completed.
Signed by Int ervi ew ee:
Date:
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AppendUc 2.
Interview No . __
Part i..
Body Cpn c e p t Int e rvi e w
The interview begins by outl ining to the participant t h e
f ollowing; t h a t the purpose o f this interview is to increase
ou r understanding o f h ow we f e e l about oursel ves and ou r
bodies and also ho w we think others perceive them; that there
are no "right" or "wr on g " a nswers ; that t h e participant may
begin by choos i n g a pseudonym ( ) .
Part 2· General Information
1 _ In what year were you born?
2 . What i s your marital status?
3 . a ) Do you have any children?
Single
Married
Commo n Law _ _
Widowe d
Divorced
Separated
Yes __ No
If yes, how many? _ Wha t are their ages?
b) Who currently resides with you in y ou r household?
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What are t he highes t levels of education obtained (g r a d e
completed) by your f ather , mo t her . and yourse lf?
Father
Grade comp l eted
5. a ) Wh a t a r e the occupations of :
Your father
Your mo t h er
Yourself
b ) Are y o u a member of a union ?
No _ _
Mother Yourself
c) Wh a t i s your current employment status? Are you:
Employed full -time
Empl oyed part-time
Unemployed and lookin g f o r wo r k
Unemployed and n o t looking f o r work
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d l Withi n what rang e wou ld y our y e a rly income fall?
Ho u s e h o l d
At or below $l. 0 , 0 0 0
Be l:ween $ 1 0 . 00l. and $ l.5. 000
Be tween s a.s, 00 l. and $ 2 0 . 000
aeeweee $20 . 00 l. and $3 0 . 000
aeeween $30 ,001 and $4 0 . 0 00
Be tween $40 , 00l. and $5 0 , 000
OVer $50 .000
6 . How many brothe rs do y ou h ave?
7 . How many siscers do you have?
6. You we r e t he child born i n your family .
(1st. 2nd, 3 rd . etc. )
9. 00 y ou acce n d chur c h regularly? yes
10 . Would you describe religion as :
v ery important to y o u
s ome wh a t im portant to y ou
not a t a l l i mportant to y ou
Page 31 3
11.. Wha t is you r height? __ feet . __ inche s
1 2 . Wha t i s your we ight? __ lb .
13 . If you could change only one aspect of y our p h y s i c al
appearanc e, which would you change?
Face
He ight
Weight
Whi ch featur e (s ) would you c hange ?
What h e ight would y ou l i k e to be?
How much wou ld you 1 i k e to weigh?
A spe c i fi c b o d y p art __ Whi c h one?
wo u l d y ou l ike to chang e it?
No ne _ _
Why
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Appendix 3
Body/Self Concept Interview
Date :
Time Started:
Time Completed : _ _
Part 2 : Intensive Interview Guide
1. . Participation History :
Were you physically active as a young child? If so, wh a t sort
of activity and with whom? (sibling(s), female and/ o r male
playmates (sl , etc.)
Did you participate in organized sports at school? If so,
which s port ( s) and how l o n g was your involvement? If you did
not participate in sports, why?
What sorts of memories, feelings do you have about your body
and yourself during early adolescence? Do you remember your
feelings about me ns t rua t i o n ? Did p ube r t y affect your level of
physical activity? If so, how? Do you remember any specific
comments made about your body by others at this time (parents,
siblings, peers - male/female, others)? How did you feel about
these comments?
When did you f irst become interested in physical ex e rcise and
why? Were/are you influenced in any way {positive1.y or
negat ively) by family members, peers , media images, etc .?
2. Diet History :
Did you e ver con sciously attempt to lose or gain weight as a
child?
If so , how old we r e y o u at this t ime? Wh a t we r e your
f eelings , mo t i ves a t t he time?
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Wh a t were you r favourit e foods a s a child? Whe n and
approximately how o ften did you have them?
Tel l me abo u t your favourite foods now. When and h o w often do
you eat them? Do you usually e at them w:i th others {i.e . wi th
family memb ers / f r i e n d s at mealt.imes, or alonel?
Do you diet, i . e. consciously control what and how much you
eat?
Are your eating habits different (i . e . sorts of foods, how
often you eat, and amount you eat ) when you are tired?
depressed? before or during menstruat.ion? Do you indulge in
"comfort f o o d s " at these times? I f so, what are your "comfort
f o od s " and how do you f e e l eating them?
3. Body His tory
Does your body weight f luctuate? If so, how much? T o what d o
you attribute this fluctuat.ion? Are you n ow heavier, lighter
than you were 5 years ago? 10 years ago? Have you Los c ,
gained we i g h t recently? If so , ho w much? How does this
loss/gain make you feel?
Have you ever wished you were taller, shorter? If so, how
tall would y o u like to be? Why would y ou like to be
taller/shorter?
If you cou l d a lso weigh what you wanted, what wo u l d that. be?
If y ou could weigh what you wanted a t y o u r current height,
wh a t wou ld that be? How would weighing wh a t you would l i k e
impact on y ou r life? .. .your feel ings abou t yoursel f, ho w
others rel a te to you?
Wh a t do you consider your most attractive physical feature?
your least a t t r a c t i v e ? Why ?
How would you describe the wa y you d ress? How l o n g does it
take for you to get ready in the morning? to go out to a
p arty or to dinne r? Do you wear make-up? e very da y ? only on
special occasions? What do c lothe s and make-up (i f a pplic abl e )
say about who you are, how you feel about yourself, how others
receive y o u ?
Ha ve these practices changed/remained over t h e years? Do you
wear make-up when you wor k out?
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Do you enj oy shopping for new clothes? What are your
favourite shops? Do you shop for c lothes only as you need
them or do you shop regularly, looking for the perfect
garment(s) ?
<1. Role of Exercise
How long have you been exercising regularly? What kinds of
exercise have y o u tried? What is your favourite form of
e xercise and why?
How often <times per we e k ) and f or ho w long do you work out?
Do you p art i c i p a t e in any other form of regular exercise in
addition to working out? How long have you been working out?
What do you enjoy most about wo r kin g out? least? Are the re
any rewa rds , pos itive features you hadn't expected? What about
costs and sacrifices - - are t h e r e any? If so, what are they?
Please tell me about the role of exercise in your l ife. Why
do you do it, what does it do f o r you? What does it say about
wh o you are? Is your physical appearance/condition important
for the kind of paid work y ou do? If so, why? Does your paid
work have a d r e s s code? I f so, wh a t is i t and how do you feel
about it?
Do you have definite goals establ ished for your body? (e .g.
specific we ight or measurement to a ch i e v e ) What are these
goals and how do you imagine you 'll feel i f you reach them?
fail to reach them?
How do your family/friends/partner feel about your involvement
in physical fitness pursuits? How d o e s your involvement
affect your relationships? Do they engage in regular physical
exercise also? If so, what sort?
How do you f eel about the relationship most women have with
their bodies? I s there anything about it you would l i k e to
see change? If so, what do you think t he consequences of this
change would be to: their relationships with
spouses/partners, with female friends , wi t h empl o y e r s , etc?
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Do you feel you've been affected/unaffected by media images of
i d e a l i z e d female beauty? Wha t do you think about the way
women are portrayed on t e l e v i s i o n . .. . movies .. . . in fitness
magaz ines . . . wome n ' 5 magazines? Do you subscribe to or
regu1.arly purchase any fitness magazines? If so , which
magazine (s) do you read and how do you use the information
contained in them?
5 . Social Life
When you work out at the fitness club do you generally just
concentrate on the exercise component or do you regularly seek
out and engage o ther participants in c o n v e r s a t i o n ? When
conversation does_ take place, what sorts of subjects do you
talk about together?
How long have you been a member of this particular fitness
centre? Did you join with a friend or by yourself? Have you
met many/some/few fellow club members since joining? How
would you describe the social interactions you have with
others at the facility versus those outside the facili ty?
Have you socialized with any club members outside the fitness
centre? If so, what kinds of events have you participated in?
Have you participated in any club sponsored outside activi ties
since j oining (fun runs, public fitness t a l k s , cha r i t y
events)? What role does working ou t a t t h e fi tness facility
play in your social life?
6 . Conclusion
What did you think of this i nterview? How does it fee l to
talk about these issues?
May I c o n t a c t you at some other time to seek ou t clarification
on some of the issues raised or to ask afew further questions?
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Appendix 4 Details of Research Strategies a nd
ParticipantsU
Two methods of eliciting womens' responses to, and
experiences of female embodiment were emp loyed in tbis
research study. Individual semi-structured interviews we r e
carried out to elicit interviewees ' acc ou n t s of t heir b o d i.es
through their life course . Guiding the dat a c ollecti.on
process, the following domains of ques tioning i ncluded such
areas as: personal diet and e x e r c ise history , current level of
participation in body work, views on and consumption of
products offered by the beauty and health industries , notions
of the idealized female body, and so on ( s e e Appendix #3 ) ~
These interviews were audio taped with the permission of
the participant and later transcribed . A total of 34
individual i n t e rvie ws we r e conducted and transcribed by my s elf
through the course of several months. These data we r e
collected from two r e s e a r c h s ettings, one located i n a small
t own of ho mogeneous ethnicity, t h e other in the provinci.al
capital city_The method of recrui tment in both sit e s rel ied
predominantly on c o n v e n i e n c e but al s o purposive sampling, Lc e .
i n i t i a lly using contacts made a t a fi t n e s s centre located
within each setting and also b y using p ersonal contacts of
interviewees. This way , attempts we r e made to i n t e rvi ew a
variety o f women f r o m different age groups , d ifferent l evels
of participation in body wo r k and socio-economic privilege.
Demographic d etails of the women who participated in tbis
phase of t h e r e s e a r c h were obtained b y ask ing each r esp on d e n t
to c omp lete a brief survey f o rm following the semi-structured
i n t e rvi e w (see Table 1 and Appendix 2) _
The second r e s e a r c h s t rategy employed was more
s pecifically focused o n exploring group resp on s e s to
controversies related to the female body , wit.h a p articul.ar
emphasis on experiences of puberty, issues surroundLng
heterosexuality and alternative sexuality, and the portrayal
of the fema le body in the visual me dia. Two semi -structured
focus group discuss ions we r e carried out with women who h a d
b e e n previously interviewed individually and who expressed an
interest in participating . Focus group #OJ. was carried out. in
t h e first research s e t tin g during t h e summer of J.9 9 5 ; focus
group # 2 wa s carried out i n t he other setting in the winter of
J.996 . These discussions we r e als o audio-taped and transcribed .
Table 2 provides some demographic details of t he group
members . In order to f acilitate part i c i p a n t s' responses i n. a
relaxed environment , the g roups consisted largely, but n o t
9 1 . All nam es of participa nts use d in this sub m iss ion are ps eu donym s .
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exclusively, of pre-est.ablished s o c i a l net.works : friends,
relat. i ves or wo rk-mat.es . The focus group discussions began
wit.h general quest.ions on t.he relat.ionship bet.ween women and
t.he body and evolved into i s s u e s surrounding media
construct.ion/coverage of t.he female healt.h/fit.ness/beaut.y
complex and i t. s relat.ion t.o s exual it.y and a g e i n g , ecc .
The t ran s c r i p t s and group discussions were then analyzed
for t.he discourses t.hat. part.icipant.s drew on t.o art.iculat.e
t.heir underst.anding and experience of female embodiment, and
subsequently synt.hesized wit.h relevant conceptual/theoretical
scholarship in the areas of social theory, sociology of the
body, sociology of gender and the sociology of health and
medic i ne.
Table 1 Interview participant.s
1. fitness instructor to senior citizens (part- time), 51
years old, ma rri e d , 3 grown children (.2 boys , 1 girl) , lives
with husband and daughter, grade 11 , first born of 6 children .
.2. university t.eacher (f u l l- t i me ), 35 years old, never
marr i e d , no children, lives with younger sister and her 2 year
old daughter, M.A. degree, 5th o f 6 children .
3 . graduat.e student in geology (full -time), 34 years of age ,
divorced, no children, lives with her cat, M.A . degree, last
born o f 2 children .
4. public health nurse (full-time), 4~ years of age, never
married, no children, lives with her 2 ceee . nursing diploma,
3rd born of 4 children .
5. university professo r (f u l l - t i me ; medical leave), 43 year s
of age, conencn-Lew marriage, no children, l i v e s wi t h spouse ,
doct.orate, 1st born of 4 children .
6. university professor (full-time), 42 years of age ,
ccemon-uaw marriage, 1 child (boy), lives wit h common-law
spouse and son, doctorate, 1st. born of 3 c hi ldren .
7 . custom picture f r amer (full-time; self-employed), 44 years
of age, d ivorced, no children, lives alone, B.A., 2n d born of
6 children.
8 . artisan/pict.ure framer (part-time), 38 years of age,
separated, 1 child (son), lives wi t h son and female room-mate,
grade 12, 1 s t born of 2 c hildren.
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9. respiratory therapist ( f u l l - t i me ) , 42 years of age,
married, 2 children (daughters), lives with husband and
children, diploma programme post grade i.a. Ls t; born of 2 .
ao . home-maker (f u ll - t i me ) , 30 years o f age, married, 2
children (1 boy, 1 girl ) , lives with husband and children,
grade 12 , 2nd born of 4 children .
11. cashier (part- time), 29 years of age, never married, no
children, lives with 4 male room-mates , B .A ., only child .
12. secretary (full- time) and fitness instructor (p a rt - t i me) ,
3 3 years of age, never married, no children, liv e s with her
dog, secretarial diploma post grade 12, 1st born o f 2
children .
13. g raduate student (full-time), 3 1 years of age, never
married, no children, l i v e s with 2 female room-mates,
completing M.A . , last born of 4 children.
14. consultant/trainer (part-time) and fitness i n s t ruc t o r
(part - time), 32 years o f age, never married, no children,
lives with 2 female room-mates , M.A., i.ec born of 4 children.
15 . homemaker (full-time), 59 years of age, married, 4 grown
children ( s o n s ) , lives with husband and son, B.A., 2nd born of
4 children .
i.s . secretary ( f u l l - t i me) , 37 years o f age, never married, no
children , lives with her 4 dogs, secretarial diploma and B .A .,
a.st; born of 4 children .
l7 . library assistant (full -time) , 42 years of age, married,
:2 children (daughters ), lives with husband and children, B .A.,
last born of 4 children .
18 . registered nurse (full -time) and fitness instructor {part-
t ime} , 3 7 years of age, married, no children , lives with
husband, nursing d i p l o ma , 2nd born of 3 children .
19 . registered nurse ( f u l l- t i me ) and fi tness i n s t ruc t o r (pare-
time), 34 years of age, married, ~ child (bay), lives with
husband and child, nursing diploma and B .A.
20 . sales-clerk {part -eime} and substitute teacher (part-
eime), 29 years of age , never married , no children, lives with
parents and brother , M.A ., 3rd born of 4 children .
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21. librarian {f u l l- t i me ) , 29 years o f age, never married, no
children, lives with J. female room-mate , M.L .S ., last born o f
1 2 children.
22 . research assistant (p a r t - t i me), 4 1 years of age , married,
2 children (daughters), lives with h u s b and and children, M.A.,
l a s t born of 4 children .
23. sales representative for p harmaceutical company (full -
t i me ) , 43 years of age , ma rried, 1 c h i l d (d a u g h t e r ) , lives
with husband and child, M. A . , only child .
2 4 . registered nurse (f u l l - time ) , 42 years o f age, separated,
2 chi ldren (daughters), lives with children, nursing diploma
plus some university credits, last b o rn of 4 children.
25. sales r e p r e s e n t a tiv e (f u l l - t i me ) and fi t n e s s i n s t ruc t o r
(part-t im e ), 38 y ears of age , sepa rated, 2 children {boys ),
lives with children, grade 12 , i se b o rn of 6 children .
26 . liaison officer (p a r t-t i me) , 34 years of age, never
ma r r i e d , no children , l i v e s with fema l e room-mate and her
young son , M.A., l a s t born of 4 c h i l d r e n.
27 . university s tuden t ( f u l l- t i me) , 22 years of age, engaged
to be married, no children, lives with female room-mate ,
completing B .A ., l a s t born ( i d e n t i c a l t wi n) o f 4 children .
28. journalis t (part -time), 26 years of age, n e v e r married, no
children, lives with p arents and one brother, B .A., 2nd born
of 4 children .
29. university student (full-time), 2 1 years of age, never
married , no chi ldren, lives wi t h mother and sister, completing
B .A., last born of 2 children, born in Halifax .
30 . physical education teacher ( f u l l - t i me) , 32 years of age ,
never ma rried, no children, lives with parents and brother,
B.Phy .Ed . , last born of 5 children .
3 1. e ducat ional p s y c h ologi s t / guidance counsellor ( f u l l- t i me) ,
42 years of age , divorced, 2 chi ldren (boy and girl ) , lives
wi t h children , M. A . , last born of 3 children.
32 . medical technology instructor ( f u l l - t i me) , 48 y ear s old,
divorced , 2 g r own sons , l i v e s wi t h her cat, A.R .T . (Advanced
Registered Technologist ) and university credits, 2n d born of
4 children.
..
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33 . secret a ry ( f u l l - t i me) . 32 years of ag e , never married . no
chil dre n, lives wi th h e r mother and brother , B .A ., last born
o f 3 children .
34 . university student ( f u l l - t i me) . 22 y e a r s of a g e , engaged
co b e married , no children , lives wi t h 1 f emale r oom- ma t e ,
completing B .A . • 2 nd born of 3 children .
Tabl e 2 Fo c u s gro up participants
Grou p 1.: Club Sma l l, s ma l l town setting
s e cretary . 34 ; secretary , 28 ; u n ive r s i t y
s t udent 2 2 ; home-maker , 3 0; h ome - ma k e r , 4 0
Grou p 2 : Club Bi g . me d i u m s ized c ity
lia s o n of f icer, 34 ; cashier, 29; g radu ate student ,
34 ; artisan, 4 4 i h ome - make r . 4 2; sales
representative , 41



